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New Vocation Attracts Noted Alumni Scientist 

T HE cryptic, italicized word 
Palchia or Thecabius patchii or 

even Eriosoma patchia might to mo t 
of u seem of mall moment and 
little fame. entered in a ponderou 
entomological volume, but in the 
case of Dr. Edith Patch (Minnesota, 
1901) Head of the Department of 
Entomol gy at the Experiment tao 
tion, they are indicative of a life· 
time of de\ ot d, painstaking, and 
brilliant s ientific research in her 
chosen field. Dr. Patch, -who will re
tire from active seryice on June 30 
this year, ompleting thirty. four 
year of service wi th the £'<periment 

tation, is an authori ty in the study 
of aphid, having di covered. and 
described habit. characteri tic, va· 
riation , food preference, and new 
pe ie in thi large family of com· 

mon ill ect ; as a result, for her 
ha\e been named one new genu. 
and severa l species. 0 widely ha 
her work in thi tudy been recog· 
nized by her cientinc colleagues 
throughout the world, that her ad
vice and au thority are sought from 
aU corners of the earth ; in scientific 
book in Europe, sia. Africa, she 
i spoken of n, '·Dr. Patch of Amer· 
ica. " 

Entering her lab ratory and study 
in the corner of Holmes Hall which 
has be ell h r scientific workshop for 
thirty-four years, one meet~ a most 
modest and fricndly person. Fame 
and u 'cess re t lightly 011 Dr. Pntch' 
spirit. In her warm and quiet' oice, 
laughing asily, , ery human. he 
will lightly speak of the work of 
months and cars, pain laking stud .. 
indudincr her 111anusnipt now near· 
ing completion. Food Plallt Cata· 
logue of the Aphids of the IF odd in 
the preparation of II hich she hus 
grown from a lillIe known Minne ota 
school tCHcher 10 a world rcnollned 
sci ntisl. ). t tlli work alone hus not 
been enough for her spiril. As Ull 

undergraduate in the niver-ity of 
Minne ota he majored in Engli h; 
when a _enior he won a prize for 
the best sonnet written in OIle of her 
courses. Her friend felt that he 
would follow the field of literature 
as a life work. If she ha the mind 
of a cienti t, he has the oul of an 
artist. Thi i the basis of her unique 
per onality and charm. 

For many year after leaving the 
niver ity of Minnesota, her deep 

love for her science held precedence 
in her life. he her elf explain that 
she liked to write and \Va deeply 
intere ted in nature. but felt the ur· 
gent neces ity of a' technical back· 
ground from which to pre ent the 
truth of her subjects, oon she found 
that . he liked Entomology 0 deeply 
that he determined to follow it as 
a career. even though at that time 
"it \Va not a work for women" as 
he was told o\'er and mer again 

by the agricultural ,tation_ to which 
_he applied in nearly every tate in 
the nion. For two year she taught 
chool in Minnesota, trying again 

each year to find the coveted oppor
tunity. Finally in 1903 . he heard 
from Maine. Here Dr. Charle Day-

To Retire in June 

In June, Dr. Edith M. Patch '01, 
one of Minnesota's most disting
uished daughters, will retire as 
head of the Department of Entom
ology of the University of Maine 
after thirty-four years of service 
in that position. She also has an 
international reputation as a writ
er and this former avocation will 
now become her vocation. We 
are indebted to the Maine Alum
nus for the following summary of 
the work and achievements of Dr. 
Patch. 

ton Wood. Director of the Agricul
tural Experiment tatlon, became in
terested in the ~Iinne ota school 
teacher with the trange determina
tion to become an entomologist; to 
him it mattered little whether his 
workers wore 'trouser or skirts so 
long as they did the work.' Would 
she be willing. he a,ked. to come to 
Orono as a \'olunteer a, i tant with
out alary to organize a Department 
of Entomology in the hope of being 
its head the next vear? This. he 
probably thought. \;ill tell us if her 
idea is ju t a young girl s notion or 
a scientist's determination. When he 
accepted without hesitation. enthu· 
sia tic for the opportunit),. Dr. 
Woods, com'inced, arranged for her 
to teach a da, in Entomology and 
in Agricultural English with a reg
ular salary. Thu did Dr. Edith 
Patch in 1903 become the econd 
woman on the faculty of the Uni· 
versity of Maine. -

At the time of her appoinlment at 
Maine one agricultural writer said 
it was a mistake to appoi11t a woman 
a an entomologi -t because "a ,,-o
man could not clin1b a tree." An
other critici ed her appointment on 
tlle 1a is that she II-ould ha \ e a hard 
time catching gra -"hoppers." To 
which remark Dr. ,roods replied 
that he thought it \, ould be a fairly 
li\el)' gras'hopper that could get 
away from Mis, Patch. 

Her progress . ince thnt time has 
been sufficient an, \I er to all criti· 
cism. In 190-1. she became head of 
the Deparlment of Entomology which 
he had organized, and her acti\'e 

teaching dutie, censed. From the 
Univer ity , he receiYed her 11. . de
gree in 1910. In 1911 . he obtained 
her Ph.D. at Cornell. 

Her technic-al publicaliolL in ad· 
dition to the life work on aphids now 
nearly completed. include nearly a 
hundred title.. During 1927 she was 
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inviLed Lo England Lo do re earch 
work at the great Rothampsted Ex
perimental tation in Harpenden, 
Herts. In ] 930 she wa chosen a 
the fir t woman president of the En
tomological Association of America, 
a notable cientific recognition. This 
year she ha been elected President 
o~ the American ature tudy 0-

clety. Her membership in other 
learned cien tifi c and honorary 0-

cietie make a long and impres ive 
list. 

There i , however, anoLher ide Lo 
Dr. Patch' life, for a we have said, 
she ha the soul of an artist, and 
science alone has not been enough 
for her vigorous and beauty.loving 
spirit. It is natural that her love of 
nature, her love of truth, and her 
love of writing should supplement 
each other in her delighLful, accurate, 
and charming nature book for chil
dren to which she has devoted her 
spare time for nearly fifteen year 
have an important place in the field 
of cientific literature. In writing 
nearly twenLy of the e volume as 
well a orne eighty article for vari
ous periodical on similar ubject, 
Dr. PaLch ha fulfilled the prop he
cie of her Leachers and friend \\ ho 
believed her fitted for a career in 
literature. 

uch books as the four "Holiday" 
volumes - HoLiday Hill, HoLiday 
Pond, Holiday Meadow, and Holi
day hore--{)r the six grade read
ers for children from the fir t 
through the sixLh year of chool, 
or her laLe t publications, Mountain 
Neighbors and Desert Neighbors, 
written in collaboration with Dr. 
Carroll Lane Fenton are important 
contribution to the child's educa
tion in nature and science. othing 
learned by a child from a book writ
ten by Dr. Patch will ever need Lo be 
unlearned. 

Her under tanding of the child's 
intere t in nature has iLs beginnings 
in her own life. Born in the out
skirt of Worcester, Ma ., he pent 
the early years of her life in learn
ing at fir t hand many of the native 
flowers, birds, and insects of Mas a
chuselts. When her family moved 
to a Minnesota prairie farm in her 
eighth year, he continued her inter
ests among the new surroundings. 
So varied were her oIl ctor's ta te , 
that her family, in de p ration at 
being kept awake by cricket singing 
in the night, and by being onfront
ed with caterpillar , little nake, and 

DR. EDITH PATCH '01 

animal pets by day, gave her a room 
of her own to indulge her hobby. 

he still recall her outraged an
ger at reading, during her youth, a 
!:lilly and inaccurate nature tory for 
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children. " I do not hecome angry 
\ er oftcn," she ay, "but I an till 
feel the hurt of that tory." It wa 
Lhen Lhat .he determined to write 
accuratel) about nature for ('hildren. 

he ha done much more than that, 
how ver, for he ha managed to 
combine trict cienLific accuracy 
with a charm and persuasiveness 
that gi\e to children omeLhing of 
her 0\\ n boundle feeling for Lhe 
eLernal "onder and beauLy of na
ture. he also wriLes occa ional 
poetry renecting much of her own 
quiet charm. 

Reading her book, article, and 
poem, one glimp e the fundamen
tal outlook Dr. Patch has toward the 
world. ature i her life; she bring 
to iL a ympathetic, broad oULlook 
Lhat goe deeper than her icntific 
re earch. he ha Laken for her 
domain the entire wurld of nature, 
and he i so keenly aware of the 
multiLudinou. \\ unders and \I a) of 
that world thaL f'\en the casual VISI

Lor fe Is in!'.tinetivel} a rare and 
splendid hroadnes!> ~f ,i:,.ion. Be· 
yond mere I arning, be~ and Latin 
name and scientific c1assificaLion of 
fact, Dr. Patrh has not 10 t a ... en. e 
of deeper mean ing. 

Book Discusses Child Training 
"One of the be t ervice \~e an do 

a child is to help him under'tand 
thaL he cannot live Lo him elf alone." 
This opinion i expres ed b) Marion 
L. Faegre and John E. Ander on, of 
the niver ity of Minne ota 's In ti
tute of hild Welfar , in the revised 
fourth edition of " hild Care and 
Training," ju t publi bed by the lll

ver ity Pre . 
"The warmLh of hwnan compan

ion hip i a lle e ary to a child' 
development a i the fulfillment of 
hi physical ne d ," tate the aULhors 
in their book' new -hap t r on " 0-

cial Developm nl". 
"A parent should en ourage a 

child to mingle freely in the give and 
Lake of neighborhood play, to take 
part in chool a tivitics of variou 
orts, to get the benefit of lub and 

group work, to go to camp, to read 
widely in order Lhat he may learn 
how other people live and acL and 
think. 

"Because that individual Land the 
best chance of gelling along with 
other people who be t under Lands 
oLhers' feelings and desire, we will 

b encouraging a child' uc es' in 
ocial relaLion \I hen \~e sLimulate in 

him an inter .L ill the motive and 
emotions of oLhers." 

.. hild are and Training" ha 
been the Press' be L eller ince iL was 
fir , publi hed in 1928. In the new 
edi tion it i expanded, brought up to 
date, and illu trated with nell photo
graph. 1 here i much new material 
on Lh older child. 

The author are not only Lrained 
pe iali l but parents with pra tical 

experience. Mr. Faegre ha two 
ch ildren, Dr. Ander on fi\e. 

Student Employment 

Appro'-imat Iy 2,150 job ha\e 
b n filled through the ni, ersi ty 
employment s rvi 0 far this year, 
Dorothy Johnson, bureau dire tor, 
aid la t w ek. 

Ov r the same p riod la t ) ear, 
the total wa 1,795. 

RegisLraLions for jobs la. t ear 
toLalled 2,403. This year, 2,974 tu
dent have filcd aL Lh bureau for 
emplo) ment. 
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That Old College Cry 
A Mournful Lament in Which a Michigan Man Sympathizes With 

a Minnesotan Over the Prospects of the 1937 Golden Gophers 

As TOLD TO BILL GIB ON '27 

WE were clicking along acro the 
country in the moking car of 

one of those trim team stream
train , this other fellow and 1, when 
the conversation hifted quite natur
ally from a di cus ion of the phil
o ophy of the ancient Mayan to 
footbalL 

"Well", aid he, to start things 
off, "1 hear that the outlook for 
victorie on th gridiron at Minne
sota i dark this year and tho e folk 
up there will feel it after being u ed 
to champion hip team for three 
succes ive sea on .. ' 

"I'm glad you brought that up:' 
I broke in. "for it 0 happens that 
I am an alumnu of the eni,-er ity 
of linne ota and consequently can 
speak wiLh some feeling, not to men
tion authority on the ubjel't of 
the Golden Gophers. And a you 
say, thing do look rather gloomy. 
Tho e f otb311 plnyers can't stay 
in school forever and it does eem 
that our 10 ' e ha\ e been unusually 
heavy through graduation ... Wid
seth, Alfon e, Wilkinson, n til, 

vend en . _ . not to ay anything of 
Lund_ Os , Joe ting, Martineau and 
McGo\ ern. ow if we only had all 
the e fellow back, we could _ . _ " 

"Ye ," interrupted my fellow 
tra\'eller, in Ule true manner of 
a football enthusiast when discu
sing his favorite game, it is ad 
indeed, th is ituation at Minnesota. 
And I can sympathize with you folk 
for I am a Michigan man. But, after 
all, this busines of losing one game 
after the other has its bright side 
. . . it's a character-building exper
ience for the alumni ... it teaches 
them that life is not all a bed of 
victories and that one must accept 
the bilter with the . ' 

" OW, YOll take our backfield," 
said 1. 

"We'd like to," said the Mich
igan man. 

"J u, t consider for a moment our 
backfield situation at Minnesota. 
Through graduation \1 10 c the 
servi e of Wilkin on, !fonse, Rork. 
Thompson. Hunt and Ring. There 
was a swell bUll h of hacks. r don't 
see how th onch s can get along 

without them. Of cour e. there i 
Andy ram _ . ., 

"Ye ." ighed my friend. adly, 
"there is alway Andy -ram. But 
he mu L be a worry to the coache 
becau e of his tendency to get his 
<Tame mixed. It ~eem that every 
time he gets hold of the ball he 
in isL on playing tag which is very 
distracting, even embarras ing, to 
the oppo ition ... e peciaUy when 
he refu e to top and be 'it' after 
they touch him. And. too. he hould 
be told that track meets are held in 
the spring. not in the fall. His mania 
for racing his opponents to the goal 
line keeps the officials 0 bu y they 
can 't enjoy the game. _ . and be ide. 
it' hard on the turf." 

"Well," said I. hoping to mooth 
thing over a bit. "there are other 
halfbacks returning to the quad who 
can be used if Uram get off on one 
of those streaks of wildness." 

"Too true, too true." he continued. 
"but I have noticed that many of 
the e other backs have the ame 
weakDe _e I have mentioned in con· 
Dection with Ir. ram. And there 
are those two bantamweight. Bill 
Matheny and Rudy Gmitro. If lin· 
nesota persists in using uch mall 
players to bring in the touchdown 
the child lahor amendment will be· 
come a part of the constitution in 
spite of all oppo, ition. nd, any· 
,ay where is your pride? What' 
going to happen to that age-old title 
'The Giants of the Torth'? " 

That Rumor Again 

" nd thi i just between 'ou and 
me ... but there is a rumor going 
the rounds that the Minne ota money 
appropriated to build iron pa ement 
at the University is really being used 
to mould iron football players on the 
pattern of Gmitro and lathen '." 

That of course was nell Lo me and 
eemrd a little far-fetched but not 

such a bad idea at that. Howe\er I 
pa ed over the rumor and hastened 
to clear the air oncerning the in· 
idious halfback situation bye. plain

ing Ulat Minne ota did have three 
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RUDY G}'fITRO 

BILL l\UTHENY 

other veterans, Wilbur Moore, Ray 
Bate and Harold Wriuhtson. who 
were quite at home in the po ition. 

' And the fullback pro pects at 
linnesota are certainly sad enough 

to hring gray hair to the head of 
the least rabid fan," said he. chok· 
ing back a ob ... or maybe it was 
a groan. ,. lot a man ha'-e you 
available for that important post ex· 
cept padaccini. Christian on, Bel· 
fiori, Smith. and another fellow by 
the name of Buhler. 1 ot a aood first 
ba emen in the lot." 

'Ye, but consider the possibili
Lie' for home run_." I cut in. think· 
ing ~o add a note of cheer to the dis· 
cus lon . 

"That'_ just \Ihat I wa consider· 
ing," he replied. "But of course you 
have George Faust at quarterback, 
among others. and in an emergency 
I uppose that he could call his own 
signals or just all the II hole thina 
off." <:> 

,. nyway,' I ventured. "maybe our 
line will be able to keep the oppon. 
ents from coring too many touch. 
downs." 

"That, my dear sir," said the 
Michigan man. "j what I call op. 
timism and I admire 'ou for it. But 
facts ar facts and we must learn to 
face the realitie. When the oppos-
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ing backs start around the ends of 
your line who will be there to mingle 
with them? Not Bert Baston, cer
tainly, for he must stay on the bench 
to keep Bernie Bierman supplied 
with cigarettes _ _ _ Who then? . . . 
Don't stop me! I know what you are 
going to say ... You will tell me that 
Ray King, Russ Wile, Bob Carlson, 
Frank Warner, John Mariucci, Earl 
Ohlgren and possibly Dwight Reed 
will be available for end duty. But 
after all they are only the average 
Minnesota variety of ends. And the 
best Minnesota can do is to get about 
one wingman on the all-American 
teams each season. 

"And the only veteran tackles are 
Louis Midler, Bob Johnson, Bob 
Hoel, Warren Kilbourne and Mar
vin Le Voir. These fellows . . . if 
they can make the team . . . will 
need a rest once in a while espe
cially when you play double-headers. 

"And I hate to cause you further 
pain by mentioning the guards. Who 
is there for this position unless you 
remember Bob Weld, Charley Schultz, 
Horace Bell, Allen Rork, Francis 
Twedell, Ed Kafka and Sam Riley? 
... And certainly no one from Mich
igan or Purdue or Wisconsin is over· 
ly anxious to remember these fel
lows. 

"As for your centers ... well, it's 
just too bad they didn't eliminate 
the center in football along with the 
center jump in basketball. 0 one 
around to push the ball up to the 
backs except Dan Elmer, John Kul· 
bitski, Hilding Mattson, Ken Dollar· 
hide and I don't know how many 
others. 

"Now there, my optimistic friend, 
is the football situation at Minnesota. 
What do you think about it now? " 

"It's terribly, terribly sad," I 
moaned. 

"Yeah . . . Ain't it!" said the 
Michigan man. 

1937 Opponents 

During the 1937 season on 
the gridiron, Minnesota will 
meet the following opponents: 
North Dakota State, Nebraska, 
Michigan, Iowa, Notre Dame, 
Northwestern, Wisconsin and 
Indiana. 
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ALUMNI ATTEND FRATERNITY CONFERENCE ON CAMPU 

Leaders in fraternity activities from several states allended the Fraternity 
Week program sponsored by the Interfraternity council. Pictured above as 
a group of Minnesotans. Left to Right, Edgar Zelle '13, Alpha Delta Phi; 
R. M. Thompson '95, Bela Theta Pi; Stanley Gillam '12, Delta Chi; Leland 
F. Leland '24, Tau Kappa Epsilon, and Carrol Geddes '29, igma Phi 

Epsilon. 

Minnesotans In Chicago 
By PAUL NELSON '26 

Vernon Oech is in town breaking 
into the insurance selling business 
. . . is no doubt finding that local 
alumni have been canvassed plenty 
these last few years . . . the John 
J. Paulson's are pa king up and will 
move to Florida shortly, to be gone 
for several months or longer ... 
Johnny will be engaged in ome pub
licity worl on behalf o[ a large chain 
store interest in the land of Bowers 
... the Interfraternity Club is mov
ing from it quarters adjacent to 
the Palmer Hou e and will occupy 
a portion of the Hamilton Club on 
Dearborn Street ... Ludwig Monson 
is planning to be married in ep tem
her ... Dick Walwrath is managing 
the American Fore building on orth 
Rush Street along with his other ac
tivities for Ross and Brown 
Gudrun Carlson, the former trade 
commissioner Lo Norway, is working 
towards her doctor's degree at the 
University of Chicago . . . her 

"Princesses Cook-Book" ha ju lap
peared, being her translation from 
the candinavian of what is the lead
ing text on Swedish cookery . . . 
Miss Carlson will direct a European 
tour this summer, featuring the 
northern countries of Europe and 
sailing in June on the wedish-Amer
ican line ... Ray P . Chase, states
man, orator, and tax expert, recently 
paid yours truly's sanctum a pleas
ant visit . . . Chase will soon be 
through Chicago on a speaking tour, 
an event that many of his local 
friends anticipate . . . former Gov
eruor Chri tiansen has been made 
exe utive head of the Na tional 
Grocers association and is now 10-
cat d on North Michigan Avenue 
. . . and ano ther former governor, 
J. A. O. Preus, a local resident for 
some years, is doing well, also, to 
judge from the income tax reports 
circula ted in the local I re s a few 
weeks ago. 
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Campus Activities of the Week 

FRIDA Y was the day of the big 
parade . . . the annual Engin. 

eer's Day march which attract 
crowds of tudents and outsid r 
along the treets in the vicinity of the 
campus. The various float which 
are thrown together by the Engin. 
eer for thi event would hardJy qual. 
ify for entry in a Tournament of 
Roses parade but they are appropri. 
ate for the occa ion. 

The peclators at the e annual af· 
fair ha\ e learned to e)..'Pect a variety 
of take·off , cle\ er and otherwi e, on 
campu organization and personal. 
itie and they would be urpri ed 
and disappointed if the Engineers 
should come forth some pring with 
Boral decoration, nymph, sprite, 
powdered human tatue, and other 
acce orie common to Ie \' irile 
parade. 

The .. t. Pat" of this year' En· 
gineer 'Da program was Thoma 
Klingel '37, and the Queen of the day 
wa Betty Vincent '37Arch. Leo 
Funke wa general arrangements 
chairman for the festivities. There 
was open hou e in aU the engineer· 
ing building on Thur day and the 
final event on Frida \\ as the annual 
Engineer' Brawl. upplementing 
the traditional Engineers' program 
this year was the Chemi try how 
staged by the tudents in that divi· 
sion of the In titute of Te hnology 
through a committee headed by 
Elias Amdur '38. 

Conferences 

The annual meeting of the Minne· 
sota Academy of cience was held 
at University Farm aturday. On 
th Ii t of 23 speakers were ,era! 
members of the faculty of the ni· 
ver ity ... Problems in edu ation 
were discus d at the Regional on· 
ferenc of the Progressive Education 
as ociation "hi h wa!' held on the 
campu Friday and ~aturday. .v· 
eral hundred teach rand chool ad· 
ministrators from Minne. ota, Wis· 
consin, orth Dakota and outh Da· 
kota attended the essions. Dr. Hal" 
old Benjamin director of the en· 
ter for Continuation tud " was <Trn· 
eral chairman of th conference 
while Dr. Oli cr F. Flo) d, prin ipal 
of th Univ rsi ty high hool, \18S 

program chairman ... The annual 
Medical Technology banquet was 
held in the Minnesota Union on the 
evening of April 22. Among the 
gue ls were tudent, parents and 
faculty member. In charge of the 
program was Mr , Gleva L. Er kine. 
in tructor in medical technology. 

Peace Demonstration 

Following close on the heels of 
the Peace and War Conference which 
wa held at the niversity came a 
tudent Peace Demon lration which 

wa scheduled for April 22. The 
principal speaker listed for the occa· 
sion by the tudent committee was 
Governor Elmer A. Ben on. In 
charge of the arrangements for demo 
on tration program was Mark For· 
gette, peace council chairman. 

Honor Champions 

The members of two championship 
basketball teams, the linnesota 
squad of 1919 and 1937, were guests 
of honor at a dinner in the Minne· 
ota nion aturday night spon· 
ored by the Union Board of Gover· 

nor-. TI1e master of ceremonies for 
the occasion wa none other than the 
coach of the 1919 undefeated team, 
Dr. L. J. Cooke, who had ju Ire· 
turned to the campu after . pending 
the winter months in the south and 
ea t. The speakers on the hort pro· 
gram were Lhletic Director Frank 
McCormick and Coach Dave 1acMi1· 
Ian. The team of 1937 which com· 
pleted the pa t eason in a tie with 
JIlinoi for the Big Ten title wa the 
first 1innesota cage squad to fini , h 
that high in standing since 1919. 

W. S. G. A. Officers 

The new officers of W. . G. 
were installed at eremonie in hey· 
lin Hall on Tuesday. Following lhe 
induction program the old and new 
oiTic r were the dinner guests of 
Dran nne Dudle ' Blitz. The retiring 
pre id nt i Jean lyer '37, 

The following airl were in lall d 
as nC\I- olIicer : pre ident- labeth 

J...ogmo; ,ice president, B lly Field; 
ecretar). Betty Bell, treasurer; Ruth 

Christoffel; senior repre entati\e, 

Betty Peter on; Junior representa· 
tive, Betty Richie; sophomore repre· 
entath·e. Enid Dygert. 

Appointiye po itions on the board 
filled recently include: ociaI chair· 
man, Mary Loui e McLaughlin ; 
Co·l\1ixer, Barbara ~'edge; senior 
advisor, Margaret Deems; merit y. 
tem. hirley Ro holt; publicity, 
Amalie Roth; and book tore mana· 
ger, Marjorie lcWilliams. 

Catherine Gavin. interprofes ional 
repre entatiYe and Caroline Cook, 
Uni\'ersity farm repre entative. were 
also in taIled. 

Visitors 

Campu Visitor: Arthur Guiter· 
man, poet and playwright of New 
York City was the convocation speak. 
er in orthrop Memorial auditorium 
on Thursday, He discu~sed the ub· 
ject "Fun in Poetry" ... Roy H. 
Olson '23E, patent attorney, and 
president of the Iinne ota Alumni 
Club of Chicago ... Dr. tephen P. 
Duggan. director of the Institute of 
International Education in ew 
York City who was the principal 
speaker at the all· education dinner 
on Tuesday . .. ome robins on 
their way from Miami to Winnipeg. 

Police School 

There will be a concentration of 
police officers on the campus the last 
week in April. The occa ion will be 
the annual police chool pon ored 
b the ni"er itr in cooperation ,,-ith 
the League of Minnesota Municipal. 
itie. The essiollS will be held in 
the Center for ContinuatlOn tudy. 
April 26 to 30 and the program will 
appeal parti ularly to the police offi· 
cers in the .maller cities. On the 
faculty will be officers of variou 
police departments in the tate and 
such nationally known authorities as 
Captain Lero}' Bowery of . ichiLa. 
Kansa" L. . Jenkins. pre ident and 
G. L. Yan Ar dall. field repre enla. 
ti, e of the International Association 
of Chiefs of Poli e. The yi itor will 
haye the u e of the hooting range 
in the rlUor and the athletic facil. 
ities. 
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News and Views 

WHILE the members of the class of 1937 are 
planning the various senior activities which 

are part of the Commencement season, the com
mittees of a number of alumni classes are making 
arrangements for the quinquennial reunions on the 
campus on Monday, June 14. Luncheons will be 
held by several of these five-year groups and the 
members of all classes will gather in the ball room 
of the Minnesota Union for the annual Alumni Day 
Dinner in the evening. 

The Reunion Committee of the twenty-five year 
group, the class of 1912, has been at work for some 
time and the general Alumni Day program was out
lined at a meeting of the committee in the Minnesota 
Union this past week. It is traditional that a com
mittee from the current silver anniversary class 
should be in charge of the arrangements for the 
Alumni Day activities each June. 

The committees of the other five year classes from 
1877 to 1932 have been named or will be appointed 
within the next two weeks. The class of 1897 is 
already making plans for a dinner to be held at the 
Curtis Hotel in Minneapolis on Sunday, June 13. 
The members of the group will then allend the var
ious activities on the campus on Monday. Among 
those working on the arrangements for the 1897 
reunion are Dr. W. L. Burnap of Fergus Falls, John 
R. Hitchings of Winnipeg, W. F. Kunze and Mrs. 
Nellie Grant Christenson of Minneapolis. 

The class of 1892 holds a reunion meeting each 
year in June and this year of course it will be listed 
with the quinquennial groups. The members of the 
class of 1902 will celebrate the thirty-fifth anniver
sary of their graduation from the University and 
plans are being made for a reunion luncheon on 
Alumni Day. George R. Martin is chairman, and 
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Miss Caroline M. Crosby is secretary, of the class 
organization. 

Several classes other than the quinquennial 
groups are planning to hold meetings on Alumni 
Day including 1894 and 1899. Members of the 
class of 1904 meet annually while Perry Hanson 
is working on plans for a reunion of the members 
of 1899. 

NEARLY every day in the week the University 
is host to some group of men and women who 

are attending conference sessions dealing with 
problems and developments in their particular field 
of interest. The subject of the Institutes held in the 
Center for Continuation Study this month range in 
variety from the characteristics of modern art to 
the most effective methods of running down and 
catching criminals. 

The annual ,school for police officers of the state 
which will be held from April 26 to 30 is sponsored 
by the Municipal Reference Bureau and the League 
of Minnesota Municipalities. And it might not be 
amiss to say something more about these two 
organizations which have their headquarters on the 
campus. 

Sixteen hundred inquiries were answered by the 
bureau last year. The reference bureau and the 
League of Municipalities both located at room 13, 
Library, are separated, only in that the payroll of 
the bureau is mef by the University and that of the 
league by membership fees. The league was or
ganized by Richard R. Price, director of University 
extension, who is its secretary-treasurer. 

On May 6 to 8, the twenty-first annual Editors' 
Short Course will be held at University Farm. This 
event is attended each year by members of the staffs 
of weekly newspapers throughout the state. 

Beginning on the evening of May 6 with the 
"dutch treat" dinner- a tradition among journalists 
-the program will include talks and round table 
discussions of newspaper promotion, community 
leadership, accuracy, photography, advertising, cir
culation and relationship of the press to the "coun
try zoning" program of rural land use. 

Among the speakers will be John E. Allen, editor 
of the Linotype News and recognized authority on 
newspaper makeup and typography; George Yates, 
chief of the photography division of the Des Moines 
Register and Tribune; C. Arthur Mitchell, business 
manager of the Brookings (S. D.) Register; and Doyle 
L. Buckles, editor of the Mitchell (Neb.) Index and 
past president of the Nebraska Press association. 

As this issue of the Alumni Weekly goes to 
press the fate of the maintenance grants to 

the University for the coming biennium is still in 
the hands of the joint commiftee of the House and 
the Senate. The House allowed an appropriation 
of $3,700,000 for general maintenance while the 
amount allowed by the Senate was $3,250,000. In 
the conference committee an effort is being made to 
adjust the difference with final action scheduled for 
the final day of the legislative session. The Regents 
requested an appropriation of $4,000,000 a year for 
the next two years. 
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The Reviewing Stand 
w. s. G. 

Where. Why. How? 

OF interest to parent who have 
children of near college age is 

a book wriLten by Max McConn 
'04, Dean of Lehigh Univer ity, and 
published this month by Frederick 
A. toke Company. In this book 
Planning For College, Dean McConn 
has attempted to an wer in general 
term the que tion which arise in 
the mind of parent and high school 
seniors concerning the chpice of 
the proper choo!' campus activities 
and college curricula. 

He di cus e the question of who 
ought to go to college and uggest 
educational alternatiyes for those 
boy and girls who do not care Lo 
spend four or more year working 
for a degree or who might pend 
their time to greater ad\-antage in 
some acti ity outside the academic 
field. 

To tho e who are planning to go 
to college he offer advice on how 
to choo e the right school and the 
right course; he explains entrance 
requirements and ummarizes the 
co ts; he discusse the advantage 
and di advantages of various organ· 
ization and activities including fra· 
ternities, athletic, and the general 
extracurricular program. How to 
build a ucce sful and satisfying 
college career is the central theme 
of the book. 

Essays 

The Univer ity of Min n e sot a 
joined with Amber t College and 
Columbia University in recognizing 
the seventieth birthday of the noted 
philosopher and intellectual leader, 
Professor Frederick J. E. Wood· 
bridge, by publi hing and pre enting 
to him a collection of his selected 
essays under the tille, Nature and 
Mind. The volume bears the mark 
of the Columbia niver ity Pre . 
The price is 3.75. 

The work will be of special in· 
tere t to those alumni who \ ere 
III mber of hi cla~e at Minne ota 
during the year from 1894 to 1902. 
He has been a member of the faculty 
of Columbia niversity in e 1902. 
H was gradua ted from mherst 01-
I ge in 1889. 

The foreword of the volume tells 
us thal these He say and addre es, 

some of them hidden away in publi· 
cation difficult to access, have been 
elected from a wide range covering 

a period from 1894 when he ad· 
dres ed a Church Congress at Boston 
to 1936 when he contributed to the 
Thirty.third volume of the J oumal 
of Philosophy. Brought together in 
this volume, they how the changes 
and developments in a philo ophy 
essentially con tant, and probably 
make more available a unified view 
of the author' constructiYe idea 
and metaphy ical position than any 
ingle one of hi published writing ." 

Singers 

~en Alumni Secretary E. B. 
Pierce appeared as the principal 
speaker at a high chool banquet 
in Ely on April 13 he ,va con cripted 
10 lead the singing of Minne ota 
·ongs. Thinking that his youthful 
audience would not he familiar with 
the song he conducted a yery care· 
ful rehearsal to acquaint the stu· 
dents with the mu ic and the word . 
When he was sati fied that his in· 
truction had prepared the inger ~ 

for an initial attempt at the ' Rou er" 
he ignalled for the take·off. And 
much to his surprise there rolled 
forth from ISO throats such a vol· 
ume of lu ty inging a would have 
done credit to the cheering section 
in Memorial tadium on a aturday 
aflernoon in October. He found that 
these high school tudents were 'fell 
acquainted with all the Minne ota 
ong and that his preliminary exer. 

ci es had heen quite unnece ary. 
The other peaker on the program 

was Edwin Widseth '37, star tackle 
on Bernie Bierman's football squads 
of the pa t three years. E. T. Buck. 
ley, director of athletic in the Ely 
chool , served as toastmaster. The 

motion pictures of the highlio-hts of 
the linnesota games of the 1936 
sea on on the gridiron were hown 
~y Ralph Piper, Minne ola gymnas. 
tIC coach. 

Minnesotans 

Charle' J. Brand '02, of ashing. 
lon. D. C .. who travels extensivel , 
as Executive ecretary and Trea urer 
of the !ational Fertilizer Associa. 
tion find that he me ts Minneso· 
tans wherever he goes. 
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Grey Friars Dinner 

THE twenty· eighth ann u a I 
dinner of the senior hon

orary society, Grey Friars, will 
be held on the campus on M rzy 
5, it was announced this week 
by the student committee in 
charge of the arrangements. 
Heading the student committee 
are Stewart McClendon and 
Vance J ewson. The dinner 
serves as a reunion event for 
alumni members of the society 
and it is expected that there will 
be a large number of graduate 
guests. The organization was 
formed in 1909 and William 
Norton, now of Flint. Michi· 
gan, uas the first president. 

Recently he was guest of honor at 
a luncheon at the University of 
Maine. Among tho e present were 
oils, agricultural and extension 

works in the tate of Maine and 
fertilizer manufacturer and sales· 
men. 

"There were ix of us at the head 
table," writes Br. Brand. "and I wa 
intere~ led to find where the ' came 
from. Thi is my linding as to three 
of them: Arthur A. Hauck, presi· 
ndel of the Cniversity of laine. is 
a nati\e of prina-field, :'Ilinnesota, 
and hi~ brother, Edward W. Hauck 
wa a member of the class of 1902 
with me at Minne ota, graduating 
in law. Dean Fred Griffee, director 
of the Experiment tation wa as· 
istant professor of plant breeding 

at the University of Iinnesota from 
1920 to 1925, where he took both 
his Master's and his Doctor's de
gree. I was number three. a native 
of Lac Qui Parle County, Minnesota. 

"Later, I went to have a visit with 
Dr. Edith Patch '01, head of the 
Department of Entomology, and 
while we were discussing old times 
a young man named wan on came 
in, who was a graduate of the Uni. 
ver ity of Iinne ota and a member 
of igma . -i. He is engaged in Fed. 
eral· tate I atural Re~ources Con. 
en-ation work in the tate of 

Maine." 
In conferences at the nh'ersity of 

laine and at Amher t, Ma~ a
chusetts Mr. Brand discu ed the 
Robin on·Pattrnan Bill as it affects 
the fertilizer industry. 
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State Pioneers Portrayed In Novel 
By LORAINE KINNER '35 

BORN at Mankato, Minn., Maud 
Hart Lovelace '15Ex, co·author 

with her husband, Delos Lovelace 
'20Ex, of their April release, "Gen· 
tlemen from England," knows well 
the territory around Fairmont, 
Minn., a town 50 miles southwest of 
her birthplace, and the scene of her 
newest novel. 

When driving through Fairmont, 
one sees in profusion old English. 
style homes. The telephone direc· 
tory is filled with an unusually large 
proportion of British names. These 
belong to the descendants of the col
onists Mr. and Mrs. Lovelace des
cribe in their new book, colonists 
who settled shortly after the Civil 
War, not to produce homespun 
clothes, soap, to clear forests, or 
build by hand their cottages, but to 
buy at high prices hounds and foxes 
for hunts, while hired labor tilled 
beans real estate agent Crockett had 
advised the English to plant. 

The book is a blend of accurate 
Defoe-like detail-of the bean cycle 
which included planting, growing, 
and grasshoppers, occurring again 
and again in the book--of data on 
Minnesota weather in October, in 
November, throughout the year
and a set of romantic characters
lords, army gamblers, elegantly 
clothed gentlemen, all of whom were 
unlike middle-class types such as 
Robinson Crusoe whom Defoe wrote 
about. 

In a historical tale such as "Gen
tlemen from England" it is a ques
tion whether the main story is the 
background of the bizarre pioneer
ing of the red-coated hunting Eng
lishmen, or the fictional plot picked 
up at intervals between grasshopper 
plagues. The bean crops and grass
hopper plagues were nearly as inter
esting telling as the story_ Yet the 
plot is adventurous enough. Richard 
Chalmers, a young Englishman, is 
the central figure of the fiction. 
Handsome and likeable, at one time 
he was the most popular young gen
tleman in town. But his friendship 
for Lady Meta, wife of Bannister, a 
gambler thrown out of the army for 
cheating, caused Richard to fall into 
bad graces. Abused by her husband, 
Lady Meta clung to Richard for 
protection. She would hang out a 

flag when she needed him at Exile 
Hall. At the same time he loved 
Cathy Halliday. But he avoided her 
company. Cathy, in order to see 
Richard once more, per uaded her 
father to gi\ e a winter ball. But on 
the night of the ball the meaning of 
the Exile Hall flag was di covered 
by angry Banni ter and immediate
ly afterward by the etllers. Rich
ard, ostracized, opened a saloon in 
rage. Finally through deed of 
bravery he was reinstated into favor 
and married Cathy_ 

Richard was one of those pioneers 
who betimes hunting rode out to 
look at his Little Goodland beans 
and talk about gra shopper. He and 
all the other Englishmen discredited 
stories of the insect they heard from 
the natives. 

. . . "How could one believe, for 
example, that the creatures rode the 
wind as men ride trains of cars? Ac· 
cording to accounts from the west, 
they would ride ten miles eastward 
upon a favoring breeze, drop down 
upon a green area, eat it bare, and 
then when the wind was right rise 
and fly on ... They adhered to one 
direction as though following a rail
road schedule ... They ate the very 
leaves off the trees, it was aid." 

But no one believed these tales 
anything but American whoppers. 
Then came the hopper cloud. 

"A cloud had appeared, a new 
shining cloud. It lifted out of the 
blue as far to the left and to the right 
as the eye could reach." 

"Hood was the first to speak." 
" 'If that cloud means hopper, it 

means a hell of a lot of them,' he 
said ... " 

"The cloud thickened. It could 
not lengthen because already it reach
ed from north to south as far as the 
riders could see, but it thickened ... 
Then Bannister called attention to 
a change in the phenomenon." 

" 'Look!' he shouted and pull d 
his horse up short ... 'They blot out 
the sun!' he cried." 

The first crops of the Englishmen 
were ruined. They planted two more 
that summer and then winter came. 
But the Englishmen did not care. 
They all summer poured money into 
the communi ty through lib ral wages 
for laborers on the three bean crops. 
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The authors oj "Gentlemen from 
England", Maud Hart Lovelace and 

Delos Lovelace. 

For the winter they returned to Eng
lish hearth, except the gambler, lr. 
Banni Ler, and his Hungarian ,ife, 
Lady MeLa. They slayed and watch
ed the SIlOW • ext winter all the 
coloni t stayed. As the Lovelace 
know, "It was a winler of now." 

Every Minnesolan II ill testify to 
the accuracy and beaut) of their 
description of a heavy Minne ola 
snowfall ... "The first fall came in 

ovember, and nfter that unlil pring 
no three days pa sed without a re
plenishmenL of fre h whiLe now up
on the cu hion of now whi h pad
ded the world. Som times the flakes 
were large and clinging, like bits of 
torn wet paper. ometimes they were 
hard, like tiny bullets. Sometimes 
they swirled crazily. ometimes they 
fell in traighL uner.ding line which 
seemed to be pulled from the skies 
in ropes by tireless invisible hands. 
It was now, snow, snow, from 0-

vember until May." 
Thu , in mu ical lines, is describ

ed the unceasing rhytlun of the snow. 
Then in spring into the ity came 

shipmen ts of hounds- ruld foxe
weI' the Englishmen crazy, thought 
the Ameri ans? 

According to American pioneer 
standards, the Englishmen were. 
They planted beans, beans, only 
bean, on hired labor entirely with 
the exception of the large Halliday 
family and Ri hard who near the 
end of his tay began to farm hi 
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0\\ n field. They pent their money 
and whl'n they had no more to play 
with th y mortgaged their farms . 
When the boom ollap ed and the 
bank clo ed, all exc pt a ver~' fe,., 
famili had to go back to England. 
But thi. wa a hard hip only to os· 
tracized Bannister. For the other 
Ihere were plenty of funds left at 
home. 

Crazy, thought the Ameril'an. 
But the Lovelaces how that the Eng. 
ILh were nol. 

In the word, of one of the charac. 
ter ... '",,'e are paying high for our 
pIa}: Jab e\ille said." 

"That was it! They had played 
too mu h and too long. In a frontipr 
which demanded the utmost of ar
duou!> "ork they had done little 
save hunt foxe and play billiarn". 
Th } had donned red coats and kill
ed fo'\e' or woh'e \I hen the foxe 
gave out ... 

,. 'By God! " -e played and paid 
high: Earle aid. 'But do you 
realize that the mane) \\e spent. and 
nothing else. made Crockett (Mar
tin) aunt}? Our dollar" got noth
ing much for oursehe. But what 
else fed the merican through the 
gra shoppcr plague, and \\ hat el e 
paid for the good houses and barn -. 
and for breaking up the \ irgin prai
rie? ... The ea h we paid out ha 
made a backlog that "ill la t longer 

than we have: " 
That the Engli h influence in thi 

southwe tern Minne ota town i 
more la ting than the character of 
the tory prophe ied can be aUe ted 
by going about the town and talking 
to the many de cendant . the method 
u ed by the co-author in collecting 
material for the book. 

The ixth no'el 'Hitten by Mr . 
Lo\elace and the ,e and in collabor
ation with her hu band. thi publica
tion i marked by faithful de~crip
tion and delineation built on t" 0 

"ummer of research which ga\'e it 
the Ha\ or of exact veri imilitude; by 
reali tic dialogue and by the drawing 
of many real, li\'ing character __ 

tronge t points of the book are the 
ea y speech and precise art die des
cription. The people are real; they 
talk. act, and think not like people 
we know but as \~e imagine per ons 
of their nature and cir umstance 
\\ould behave. The depicting of their 
background i integrated into the 
plot- tructure _0 naturally we feel 
thl' de cription is not a _erie_ of 
purple patche but a nece it). essen· 
ital to the book. The plot move 
lowly with the grasshopp r in ome 

parls, whirls through brawL. hunts, 
fight, tragedie and lo\e·counter in 
other__ k; are all the Lo\'elace re
lea . "Gentlemen from England" 
i a vivid, well-written tale. 

Minnesota Women-

Ju T picking up the phone and 
ay in". "I'd like that little dre 

in your ad today" to the depart
menttore order board. or da hing 
into a hop and pi king one off the 
hanger for the afternoon tea i- an 
ab urdity in Canton, China. 

hcn Patty Hyne Wallace '33. 
decided that he should hal e a 'v in
ter dre.s, she regrelled not haying 
thought of it a week ago. 

Because, a she wrote for Bess 1. 
Wilson of the Minneapoli Journal. 
shopping L !l. rna t leisurely thing 
there, and eYer thing is tailor made. 

One of the sudden winds had be · 
gun blo\\ ing from the ,,11ite Cloud 
mountain changing a ni e, sunny, 
hot day into a chill, damp after
noon, and ~he thought of winter 
clothe. 

~ a she started out to look ... for 
clotll. 

"It is wise to be forehanded about 

uch tlling_ here, becau.e one can't 
simply drop into a department tore 
and pick up a smart little wool dre . 
In fact I hale never heard of any
one haying bought a ready-made 
dres~ or uit in Canton. E,en' thing 
i made to order, and there are hun
dred ' of tailor _ hops ready to fill 
any want, from a knapsack to an 
a\ iator' uniform:' 

anton. she explained. ha a \ ery 
penetrating chill. so tllat dre"e mu t 
b \I armer than in Iinneapolis. 
Moreoyer, the damp, stone building .. 
often unheated. ar colder than the 
outdoor'. 

he \lanted a paddcd gown worn 
often b the hincse, and "soft and 
~nug as a tea-coz), and to my mind 
combine the be t features of _ta
ing in bed in cold \I eather \\ ith tlle 
com enience of being able Lo walk 
around and get something done." 

The) are made of camel's hair, thl' 
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warme t but , hedding. ilk flo 
\.,hich is light but ha a tendency to 
become malted. and wood-cotton_ 

he decided upon ilk flo~ . a he 
wa on her way in a rick haw. 

"Of cour e, tyle in connection 
with Chine_e dre .• e ~eerns to the 
ca ual ob erver rather a imple thing. 
The general idea i alway the arne; 
a long plain dre . reachina to the 
ankle; lits up each .ide almo_t to 
the knee: at the right ide an open· 
in2" all the way down_ a that the 
dr~. i' put on- like a coat and fa -
tened from top to hem with button ; 
a high collar . ti.ffened with card
board: neyer any tucks. pleats. _hir
ring. or an) trimming except the 
piping along the collar and down 
the right ide. and the button. of 
knotted pipino- and their fa. tenino
"hich may be yery intricate. The 
anI. things which .eem to chano-e 
are' the height of the collar_ the nu~. 
ber of button at the throat. the kind 
of pipino-. the number and .lyle of 
the \I ide buttons. and the m~terial 
itself. -. 

~he walked pa_t _everal small 
dark shop_ into one Irith a modern 
gla.s window. In!>ide were two or 
three long table. with men at work 
at each ide, laying out the f10s 
?r ca~l1~rs hair preparatory. or glu
mg plpmg. 

"With the help of a ruler (and 
e~'en that.i not a univer_al language 
smce Chme e feet and inche are 
different from merican ones) and 
_i!!Il language. I finally aot the in
formation I wanted about"'how much 
ilk it would take for the dres- itself, 

how much of the cheaper ~ort for 
the !ining, and how many pound 
of _Ilk flo_ to purcha~e. Then one 
of the tailor offered to go with me 
to buy the doth. If I had had time 
to do m~- hopping properly. I might 
have aId no. and gone off to the 
other side of town to ilk .treet, 
\I here tllere are line- of shop sell. 
ing notlling but silk. But I was in 
a hurry, so I agreed. 

"He _tarted off ahead of me down 
the narrow street. I had some trouble 
keeping him in sight a_ he dodrted 
in and ouL among the riel ha~1' • 
pedestrians. bicycles_ buse,;. men 
\I itll carr ing poles. and all the 
thinfYs which crowds a Chine~e street 
and make tralllc unbelieyabh com
plicated. ,,'e tumed in at la~t at a 
new s~lk .Lore. one "ith ~hop \\ in
dows III front and glass counters in
.ide. Then I had to become definite 
about "hat I \I anted and I quickl' 
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decid d on brown, although mo t 
winter gown are dark blue. 

"There eems to be no defill ite 
word in Chinese which means brown, 
so that got me into some trou ble. 
For a while they thought I wanted 
yellow and brought out all the hade 
of that color. Yellow, of course, would 
be out of the question for a winter 
gown, so I waved away the bolt . 
feeling baffled. Then I remembered 
the term 'pig liver color' and tried 
that, with immediate success." 

Buying 30 feet of cheaper silk for 
the lining which comes in narrow 
widths, and brown silk with brown 
square designs she had three pounds 
of silk flo s for nineteen dollars, Can· 
ton currency, or five dollars, Ameri· 
can money. 

A dinner by the staff of the Min· 
nesota Public Health association con· 
eluded the round of partie for Lu
cille Rhedin who was married April 
17 to Norman E. Carl on, of Chi
cago. 

Vera Cole was toastmi tress at 
the annual banquet of Alpha Phi 
April 12, and Mrs. Ru sell Brackett 
of the alunmae chapter gave a short 
talk about the national Alpha Phi 
convention she attended la t sum
mer. The dniner was arranged by 
Mrs. Donald Burris, Mr . Ted Leav· 
itt, Connie Lane and Mary Hunter. 

Big doings by the Alpha Gamma 
Deltas at the King Cole hotel on 
April 17 when local member join
ed in spirit with the rest of the Al
pha Gams in the United States and 
Canada to celebrate their reunion 
... Dr. James Davies of the Uni
versity German departmenl was guest 
speaker ... Marian E. Miller, gen· 
eral arrangements chairman, was a . 
sisted by Mrs. Mildred Horn Hall, 
program chairman; Mrs. Mary Lou 
Whiteside and Marrie Warrell, regis
tralion chairmen; Helen Donnellan, 
luncheon chairman; Elizabeth Ro
sacker, initiation chairman; and Mrs. 
Kay Bergerson, chairman of t~ 
Mother's lea. 

While Alpha Gamma Deltas were 
reunioning, members of Alpha Delta 
Pi sorority were getting ready for 
the Epsilon province convention 
April 30 and May 1 and 2. Mrs. 
Franklin Engstrom and Mr. Don
ald Hooper are co-chairmen for the 
three-day session. They will be as
sisted by Mmes. Terrance Web ter, 
Harry E. Atwood, and Raymond A. 
Rice; Gretchen Moos, president of 
the alumnae group, and Helen Mary 
Stoudt, active chapter president. 

Brief Notes About 

M i nnesota Alumn i 
12.000 Minne. otan. read thi. de
partment each week for new. of 

friend. of College day •. 

-1899-
Dr. '99Md and Mr. Charles A. 

Reed, and their daughter, Jean 
Dickey Reed, have returned to Min
neapolis from a win er vacation in 
Mexico. They motored to Mexico, 
D. F., where for six weeks the vi it
ed many places of interest in that 
ountry. 

Dr. J. C. Litzenberg '99Md, was 
chief speaker at a meeting of the 
Third District Minnesota Nurses as
sociation with the subject for dis
cussion the part that the nurse can 
play in safe-guarding the health of 
expectant mothers and new-born 
children. Dr. Litzenberg has been 
head of the department of obstetrics 
and gynecology at the University 
since 1913. 

-1903-
Mr. '03Ex and Mrs. Herbert S. 

Lamberton, of Minneapolis, have re
turned from the west where they 
have been since the middle of Jan
uary. They spent two weeks making 
the trip home, topping at an Fran
cisco, acramento, Reno, and alt 
Lake City. 

-1915-
With "Gentlemen from England" 

off the press, Maud '15Ex and Delos 
Lovelace '20Ex, co-authors of the 
new volume, have begun a month's 
vacation trip to Bermuda. Later in 
the spring Mrs. Lovelace and her 
daughter will vi it with her mother, 
Mrs. Thomas W. Hart, and her sis· 
ters, Mrs. Frohman Foster, of St. 
Paul, and Mrs. F. C. Fowler, Min
neapolis. 

Dr. Mose Levine '15Ag, '16Gl', 
plant pathologi t of the United tate 
department of agriculture at Univer
sity Farm, secur d Dr. Solomon Zen
ach, director of the Kadoori Agri ul
tural school of Palestine who wa 
passing through Minneapoli, as 
speaker to the Farm faculty. 

-1920-
A. R. Helm '20Ex, was among 

Minneapolitans recently at un Val
ley, Idaho, where spring skiing and 
daily trips to Boulder mountain, the 
spot of the U. S. national amateur 
ski championship, were in progress. 
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- 1923-
Lulu Elizabeth Cummin '23Ed, 

formerly in tructor in hi tory, eon
omi and political ci nce at ottey 
Junior College, evada, Mo., i now 
on th Worthington, Minn., Junior 
College tafT as 0 ial cience in true
tor. 

-1927-
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Cawley 

(Pauline Bial '27B), formerly of 
1503 Rainbow, Laramie, Wyo., have 
moved to acramento, Calif., and are 
living at 1511 G Street, Apartment 9. 
Mr. Cawley is employed by the Pa
cific tates Telephone and Telegraph 
company. 

-1928-
Glacia Cole '28Ed, who last year 

taught English and was librarian at 
Granile Falls, Minn., i now school 
librarian at Staple, Minn. 

-1929-
Jane McCarthy '29Ed, niver ity 

Press editorial as istant, de igned 
the layout for "nelling' Tales of 
the orthwe t," a Pre publication 
which ha been named one of the 
"Fifty Book of 1937" by the Amer
ican Institute of Graphic Arts. The 
designers re ponsible for the best 50 
books were given a tea recently in 
New York. 

Harry . Clark '29Ed, use his ex· 
perience gained as head of the, ood
work deparlment of Bradley Poly
technic Institute Peoria, Ill., in hi 
n w po Itlon as uperintendent of 
adult training at the Gunter ville 
Dam, TVA project, AlalJama. 

-1930-
Edward Earl Litkenhou '30E, 

'31Gr, '34Gr, assi tant profes or of 
chemical engineering at the Univer
sity of Louisville, Ky., lent his skill 
during the recent Louisville flood. 
A ppointed assistant chief sanitary 
engineer for Jeffer on County, Ky., 
he acted to prevent the spread of 
disea e during the flood. The men 
installed water purification plants, 
built sanitat~on centers, fOl(nd a 
quarry and built a road to the 
quarry for the di posal of waste food 
of Louisville, and buried over 3,000 
head of dead cattle along the flooded 
section of Jefferson county. Before 
Dr. Litk nhous was appoinled to the 
faculty of the Univer ity of Loui -
ville, he was with the resear h de
partrnent of the Good ear Tir and 
Rubb r company of Akron, Ohio. 

Mr. '30Ex and Mr. Arnold P. 
Bak r (Helen Wold '31), announ e 
th birth of a son, Arnold Porter, Jr., 
on Tue day, April 6. 
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ara K. rant '30Ed, formerly 
teach r at IIighmore, . D., i tea h· 
ing commer ial ubject thi lear at 
Renvill , Minn. 

- 1931-
Harriet Kimball '31Ex. wh ha 

cho en April 26 for the dale of her 
marriag to Ivan Fertig, of D lroit, 
ha named Mr . Lawrenc P. oung· 
blood (Eleanor omralh '31), a 
her only altendant. 

Iargaret pen '31B. of 0 _eo, 
Minn., ha cho en late May for the 
time of her marriage to Robert Lar· 

harle C. Winding (Kath
udworth '31 ,i here from 

Itha a, . Y., for a 10-da) vi it with 
her parent Mr. and 1rs. Frank B. 
Cudworth, 1909 Fremont venue 
outh. 

B at rice Cashman '31Ed, on tin
ue a spec h in tru tor at outh 
B nd, r nd. '::he formerl) taught Eng
lish at Ihany, :\linn_ he i a mem
ber of amnia Phi Beta. 

Robert F. unningham '31 , i _ 
now permanently stationed at 
\\right Field, Da) ton. Ohio, a~ a 
junior radio en"'ineer. Mr. unmng
bam is r coverino- from a , eriou ap
pendi iti" operation. 

II rman l\.ahn '31 r," ho wa a-
i::.lant historian for the alional 

Park !::>en i e at \\ a, bington, D. 
P 31- has been made deput) e,-
aminer of the national archives_ 

-1932-
Joan l\lab y '32Ed and Dr. Rob

ert T. Hewill '36l\ld, who e marriage 
wa ,olemnized Ea ter Monday mor
mg in the pari h house of l. Law
ren chur h, Minneapolis, will make 
their home in :'.1inneapoli unlil 
July 1 "hen Dr. Hewitt will begin 

rd a a medi al ofIicer in one 
of the {Jnited tate Marine ho pi
tals. mong the o-uests at the wed
ding wa Eva Hewitt, a iter of D.r. 
Hewilt, \I ho i a mi ionary to IndIa 
nO\l on furlough. her onl at-
tendant th brid ho e her i t r 
Mrs. )fred Bigol (Ruth Mabey). 
Mr. Bio-ot wa be t man. 

Robert . Phillip '32U, head 
gardener at the Universi l . ga \ an 
illu traled Ie ture on land, caping reo 
cen tl al a meetin(Y of the linn 
apolL Prof, ional Men's lub. 

Reba tale)' 321 , and liIIord 
Wadd '37Md \l ere married lar h 21 
at the hom of th bride' par nt 
in omfrey, Minn. The ' " ere un
attend ,d. 

Wisconsin Regent 

A lIfinnesot~ graduate, Ar
thur f- Glover '99Ag, editor 

of Hoard's Dairyman at Forl 
Atkinson , Wisconsin, has been 
appointed to the Board of Re
gents oj the University oj Wi -
COIlSLn by Governor Philip La 
F ollelle. He u·ill represenl the 
econd congressional di trict 

oj the state. Hi appointment 
ha been haiLed as a compLetely 
nOIl-parli an choice. Jor Ur. 
Glover is regarded as a Repub
lican and II as prominent/.) 
mentioned as a candidale for 
governor in the 1936 Wiscon-
ill G.O.P. convention. 

everal ) ears ago he Ifas 
af 0 mentioned a a logical 
choice for the position of sec
retary oj agriculture in the 
federaL cabinet . _11 pre ent he 
i.~ presidellt of the \ atzonal 
Hoi tein-Frie ian as ociatioll oj 
A merica and aLso head Ihe \'a
tional Dair) Federation. 

Mr. Wadd recehed hi deo-ree of 
Bachelor of Medicine la t larch and 
will take hi internship at linne· 
apoli General ho pital after Ir. and 
:\lrs. \\'add return from a wedding 
trip. 

Margaret Elizabeth Leland '32Ed. 
ex-mu ic maker in the Hotel Brittany 
tring trio, i teaching mu.ic cla •• e 

at l\lilaca linn. 
E\alin Marie Metcalf '32Ex, wa 

married to John Howe tuck -33E'(, 
at th 1etcalf home in t. Paul on 

pril 17. Her iter, Mary France ' 
1etcalf, wa maid of honor. Rich

ard F. tuck, brother of the bride-
aroom, wa be t man. They \I ill 
~lake their home in Kan as ity, 

10. 
Jo' eph E. Lepine '32Gr. doe ' edit

ing at the lnher_it Testing Bu
reau. He wa former pan ish in
.. lructor at the Lni'er it) from 1931-
32. 

larence el on '32Ed . . . 
teaching at Litchfield. linn. He i 
former science and ph) sical educa
tion in truetor at u tin. linn. 

pring engagement i that of 
Jame H. l\1yer '32B. and Bett ' Lu 
Leighton '3.tE:\.. Ir. 1 ers i a 
member of Phi Delta Theta frat r
nil) . 

The marriage of largar t nn 
Seirup '3 , "hose plan are of ill-
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tere t to Phi Omega Pi orority is, 
ter , to John H. Leslie. of Yancou, 
yer, Briti. h olumbia_ Canada, will 
take place :\tay 15 in the First En!?
lish Lutheran church, t. LoUIS 

Park, linn. 1\1r. Le lie attended the 
Univer ity of Briti h Columbia. 

Married _ . . Mary Lathrop Go s 
'33Ed, and Rex Regan '33B. on April 
12 in Reading. Pa. They will make 
their home in Harri. burg. Pa_ Mrs. 
Reo-an attended Ward Belmont col
leo-~ and is a member of Gamma Phi 
&ta from the Lni\er it)" of l\1inne' 
ota. 1\1r. Regan attended the Cniver
ity of 1inne ota and. the Univer
ity of Pittsburgh_ He ] a member 

of Delta Tau Delta fraternity. 
Eno-aged ... Lucille Rbedin '33, 

to ~rman E. Carlson '33E. Alpha 
Chi Omega orority and Theta Xi 
fraternity, hear, hear. 

John Chalmer Da\-id_on '33E, is 
marryinO' a graduate of Carleton Col
leo-e. E,-e1}n Marshall. on :\1ay IS, at 
th~ home of the bride' parents, in 
:\linneapolis. 

:\1r. '33, -35L and :\1rs_ AJlan Bur
dick have named their son, born 
April 3. Allen Lee after hi paternal 
and maternal grandfather __ 

Ruth Haycock '33Ed, calls mathe
matic and" , cience clas. e. to atten
tion in Granite Falls, :\Iinn. he 
formerl,- tau!!"ht Latin and ,cience at 
Arlin!!ton_ :\linn. 

Enga<Ted ... :\larion raig '33Ex, 
to Robert J. linile ·35L. ... with 
wedding date , et at ~la)" 29. liss 
Craig attended arleton ollege. 1\Ir. 

linite i a graduate of arleton_ 
Richard BHan Ryan '33, '3SL, 

and lary G'eraldine- Odell, of t. 
Paul, former tudent. will be mar
ried lay 31 in t. Luke' atholic 
church. ·~li._ Odell i a graduate of 
the "isitation oment and allended 
the Cniwrsit ,. ~1r. Ryan took hi 
preparatory "ork at - '::t. Thomas 
:\lilitan -\cademy and i' a member 
of Ipha Delta fraternity. 

Philip R_ Hedba k '33E. will 
marry Bell, Lou Thoma. , of Freder
ic. ' -L, U;is summer. l\1r. Hedback 
i, employed in D troit. 

Ka) Tibbell '33,,, as among the 
"inners of the J\Iinneapoli Tribune' 
new writing conte t. The contest 
was condu ted a an aftermath of the 
Tribune' Ulird annual pr:" OD

ference for women leaders of Min
ne.ota held recenlly. 

Ruth W. Bra '33Ed, '3.J.Gr, i out 
on the " est coast in Portland this 
'ear, teaching botan '. biolob : and 

general _ ience in the public _chools, 
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Activities of Minnesota Teams 
Tn E Minnesota baseball team defeated River Falls T cachers, 17 

to 1, in the first game of the sea all on 'Vorthrop Field atllT
da)' afternoon. Kermit Aa , Gopher pitching ace, stopped the 
oppo ition with fOllr hits and one run dllring the seven inning he 
worked. Pitcher Harold Kraft was efjectire during the last tH'O 
inning and allowed ani), tlt'O hits ... [n a pring practire game 

aturday, Rudy Gmitro broke all ar on a 75-rard tOllc/uiolcn dash 
for the ollly score of the afternoon on the football side of \ orthrop 
Field . .. Track Coach Jim Kellr took tltO Gopher to the Kanms 
Relays aturday and each of these athletes won points. Bob Hubbard 
of Winona wall first place in the broad jump llith a leap of 21 feef, 
one alld three quarter inches. This wa a record for a Hinnesofa, 
athlete in the event. Dominic Kre:;owski placed third ill the shot 
put with a throw of 47 feet and four inches. Gopher athletes l('ere 
entered in the Drake Relays this aLUrdar at Des Moine. 

She was formerly teacher In orth 
t. Paul. 
Dr. rthur Kirschbaum '33Gr. of 

the department of anatomy, report
ed on "The red blood cell of mam
malian embryos" at a meeting of 
the American ociation of nat
omi ts in Toronto, Canada, re ently. 

Dr. Philemon heverton Roy 
'33Md, '35Md, and Alice Bartle, 
former tudent ... engaged. 

Mi s Bartle i a member of Gam
ma Phi Beta sorority and the l. 
Paul Junior League, and attended 
St. ichola S hool for Girls in 
Seattle. Dr. Roy attended t. Paul 
Academy. At the nher ity he wa 
affiliated with Psi Ep_ilon and u 

igma u fraternitie . 
- 193 

Lieutenant and Mr. Wall r H. 
ewton, Jr. (Floren e Coone 

'34HD) ,topped in Minneapoli to 
vi it their parents "hile on their 
way from Pen a ola, Fla., to an 
Diego, Calif. There Lieutenant N w
lon will join the 10,000-ton ruiser 
Tu ('aloo a. H will be stationed on 
the e.sel as a nier. Lieutenant ew
ton ompleted hi flying cour e. Th y 
vi ited 10 days in Minneapoli . 

Beret Hagen '3cJEx, and L onard 
Fink '32E'{, were married aturday 
morning, April 3, in l. Paul' Epi
copal church. Mis Hagen wa at
tended b Ir. George H. Hagen. 
Mr. Fink had hi broth r, Henry 
Fink. of rook ton, a be t man. The 
u h r were the bride' cou in, Paul 

tickney Hagen, of Crook tOll. and 
William L. K hi, of Minneapoli . 
wedding breakfa twas erved aft r
ward in the Leamington hot l. 

fter a trip outh Mr. alld Mrs. 

Fink \I ill live at 1910 Ea t uperior 
tre t, Duluth. 
Engag d . .. delaid Rowley '34, 

and M} Ie. La Grange Mace '3cJEx, 
a graduate tudent at the Har\"ard 

hool of Bu ines dmini tration. 
Th wedding" ill be a ummer event. 

The marriage of Walter B. tone 
'34Ex, and France Miller will take 
pIa earl y in June. 

John . Linneroth '3~C, is work
ing at Madelia, Minn., where he wa 
ent by the Worth imer ompany of 
~outh l. PauL Minne ota. 

Mertri e Burkee '31Ed, who wa 
commer ial t acher at Ren ille, 
Minn., for two year, i!'; tea hing thi 
year in Fergu Fall, Minn. 

Engag d . _ . Kathryn onn lIy 
'31.Ex, to Rohert Paul Bigg ,of an
ta Monica, alif. Mis Connelly ha 
been living in Hollywood, Calif., for 
the pa t y a1'. The wedding \\ ill take 
place early thi ummer. 

Ea. t r we kend gu t of Mr. and 
Mr. Jo iah Hartzell, 1II (Myrlc 
Lyon), \lere Mr. and Mrs. William 
K. Laivell (Ruth L) on '31Ex), of 
Willmar, IirJll., who remained un
til after the holiday. 

. L. Land!';kov '31Gr,i~ elemen
tary principal of Inlll\\ ood, Mich., 
s ·hools. 1.a;,t )ear hl' \la ' junior 
high SdlOOI 1)1 incipal at rookston_ 

Engaord ... MaT) G. Bas in '3 JEd, 
to Reub n R. ::-ip ctor. 

Ii 'e Dahl '31Ed, a \ er} al'live 
oed in the n i,er it Busincs \ 0-

mell's dub \\hile on Ihr campus, ha 
re igned her position at Wadena, 
Minll. , to tea ·h eOl1llllerC at Venice, 
llI. 

Fred La Roqu '3 J,Ed, wa ho n 
lhi year a athl tie director at Win-
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11 bagel. Be \la form rI play
gr()und~ in;,trudol for the Minne
apolis park board. 

Mar) pp Iget ' lEd, and Lion 11 
ar1T ' 2E of Ke \latin, Minn., will 

bl:' married this "ummer. 1\1i!'; p
pelget i a memhcr of J.-.appa kappa 
Gamma ororit). 

B atrire J. \\ ergrdahl '3 JG , 
'36Ed, i first grad l('acher in t. 
Paul, finn. 

- 1935 
Janet Poore '35, Th ta, la. tear 

in the cirrulation departrn(,llt of the 
nh ersity of Minne ota library, be

came Mrs. Durand Maher M~nday 
evening F bruary 12 in ~ t. lem
ent M morial rhun·h, 1. Paul, 
\Ihere her moth r, th former Wini
fred harpe, wa marri d. 

he wa attended b Mrs. Jame 
R. Ridgway, Jr. ( harlotte Learn-
d), rdene B rg, Margaret Poore_ 

her i.t r and maid of honor, lar
tha Loui e Korfhage, and Mr . Ed
ward . Murra (Jane hort). 

Mr. Mah r had a be t man hi 
brother. Eugene Mah r. and a u.h-
rs, Dr. Thoma Fifi ld, Jame and 

John Gra ton Poore and John ore
veau'{. Mr. Mah ria former tu
dent at the ni\ er it)'. 

ft r the ceremony a r . pti n 
\I a h Id at the Cniv r it club f 
~ t. Paul. Followino- a wedding trip 
in the a t Mr. and Mr. lah r \\i1l 

live in PhiladelJ hia. 
Jean Engan Iring '3SG , be-

callle t11 bride of Edward L. K 11 
'3'J.E, of Ihambra, ali£.. pril 11-
at 8:15 0' 10 k in th evening in 
Our 3\ iour' Lutheran church_ Min· 
neapoli 

he \\a8 attended b) the maid of 
honor, H len Voorhees, tInd her 
bride maid , Dori an Tilbulg, 
Lorraine Funk, • dith Phillip::. and 
Margar t ,tleater. 

arl Fil;cher of 1r. Kells home 
town, 'auk Center, wag Mr. Kell,' 
be t man. The usher included the 
hride' hrother, Richard E. Iring, 
Hom r Ea!'.tman, Kenllelh O,~an and 
Walter Correy. Th \Irdding re ep
tion wa h Id at the III inc dub 
"ilh laney Talbot. uno and Ruth 
Engan and vonne Thor on a~:;ist

ing. 
Mr. and Irs. l\.. ,Ib took a ~hort 

wedding trip before pril 19 II hen 
th y lpft for a motor trip along the 
west cou!';t. Th y \1 ill be at home 
after May ]5 at 1515 ~outh 'il:'rra 

iesta VCllU, lhambra. 
Dr. '35Md and Mrs. Thoma Jack-

son kenyon Ilne Gilb rtson '35G), 



will li\ c at 230 Mi" i. ippi Ri\ er 
lJOu If'\ a rd '1inneapol is, upon 
lhl' ir return from a outh('rn wed· 
ding trip . Their marriagf' took 
pI are Vlarch 20 in ' niver~ity Lu· 
theran Church of IIope. Bridal at· 
tendants were \1r~. Mf'rle l\. idder. 
matron of hOllor. Clady" \ess. Doro· 
thea Thorpe, '1r". P. · \. \e and 
VIr". \\ i1]iam Lear-h. \larihn Kid· 
der was flower girl. l ... he~_ were 
P. \orman I e" • Fred Ha~er, VIerle 
Kidder and William Leach. Patri· 
cia Fitzpatrick a Chi Omega oror· 
ity i"ter of the bride, play ed at the 
reception. 

Belty Berry '35CC. and Fred W. 
Anders n ·35Ex. will remember 

pril 2·1 a~ their wedding anniver· 
ary hereafter ... the ceremony i to 

take place in the evening at the 
Hou e of Hope Presbyterian church, 

t. Paul. }Ir. ~. R. Thomp on, Jr., 
will be maid of honor for her iter. 
Other altendanL are Harriet Ed· 
"ards, Bettie McFarlane, Elizabeth 
BrOlIn, Jo. ephine Forbe, Mr. 
Lauren e . Dunn, Iarjorie Culp 
and Mr-. Philip C. Gibson. 

The marriage of Esther Lillian 
Everett '35Ex, of Wa,eca. Minn., to 
Jo H nd r'on, of Lo Angcle, Calif., 
"ill take pia e in June. Ii Everett 
i a graduate of Welle Ie ollege. 
Mr. Henderson attended the Univer· 
sity of California and Hanard law 
school. 

Dr. John . Jaeger '35D, i now 
practicin<Y d nti try at Laona, I. 

Laona, , ay Dr. Jaeger i located in 
the heart of the ummer re ort se . 
tion of Wi. con in. 

Lther Dahl '35Ed, and rnuld E. 
Bonnick-en '35B, hose Ia) Da) on 
, hich to be married. 

recent enaagement i that of 
Jean Jeanclle Dawley ·35E."\., to Wil· 
liam Edward ,ather '3 m\.. The 
II' ddintT "ill take place Ia\ 29 in 
Our a\ iours' Lutheran hurch, Min· 
neapoliJ!. 

Genevie\e Wood '35Ex, ha - in· 
formed lpha hi Omega ~jster 
that she is to "ed John Lal' renee 
Forbes '31£". Ir. Forbc L affil· 
iated with Lambda Chi ·\I1'ha fra· 
ternity. 

Hll~\ard Kahn '35 . is Ilith the 
DuPont de \emollrs COl11pall, at 
\ ilmington, Del. 

Earl Kirm.er '35. fonnerh "ith 
tlle Winona, linn., Republic(l/l.lJer. 
aId, a ports editor and general a . 
signl1lent man. has joined the olum· 
hus, Ohio, Cili;;ell. 

,\ rnold Ro~t '35, reporter on the 

Rochester Pos/·Bulletin, ha the often 
interC' ting a . ignment of interview· 
ing Mayo clini d itor'i. 

Eleanor B. I ver"on '35:\1d. is resi· 
dent ph} ician at Ripley .\-Iemorial 
ho~pital in ~finneapoli . 

Helen laire Landrum '35Ed, Al· 
pha Omirron Pi alumna, i mu ic 
teacher in l. Peter, .\finn. Formerly 
taught at .\fadelia. 

Ro ella Miller '35Ex and Le ter 
lwei look forward to pring a the 

!'leason planned for their marriage. 
\1r. lwei. j a graduate of \\'11arton 

chuol of Finance, niver ity of 
Penn" lvania. 

lifford B. Hamley '35Ed. i tearh· 
ing ocial ~cience and band in the 
iron·mining town of unrLe, "\0. 

la, i Ellen ~ orri '35B, will be 
married lay 19 to Eugene C. Pack· 
ard. For her only attendant l\1i __ 
:\orri ha cho~en her ~ister, Elaine, 
who will be maid of honor. Don C. 
Hey of t. Paul is to be be t man. 

Ii ~o rri_ belon'" to Chi Omega 
and Kappa Phi ororitie. 

Dr. O. P. Jone '35Gr. instructor 
of anatomy. read a tudy on "Devel· 
opmental tage of the 'perniciou 
anemia neutrophil' in biop ied bone 
marrol " at the Anlerican socia· 
tion of Anatomists convention in 
Toronto recently. 

•. ext fall s the ea on set for the 
marriage of fary aller Wiggin. 
ton '35Ex. who belong to the mu ic 
orority, igma Ipha Iota, and 

Paul Kay Pinkerton '33E.~. a memo 
ber of Phi Delta Theta. 

arol) n Da,"ie '35, daughter of 
Dr. and If-. Jame. Davie. will be 
married to " ' iUiam F. Drum ·36E.x. 
on :\1a" 8 at 8:30 o· lock in the e\e· 
ning. The ceremony will take place 
in the omen' club. Three i ter~ 
of l\Ii_ Davies will be her allend· 
ant. Barbara Dal'ie will be maid 
of honor and junior bride maid, 
will be Diane and far), Da, ie. Ir. 
Drum \I ill have L'\llTence Barett a. 
be"t man. 

Engaged ... Carl J. Pennig ·35E. 
Eta Kappa TU and Pi Tau ~ io-ma. 
to Margarel ~I. Kloster. The mar· 
riage "ill take place in the early 
summer. 

Olil e ~ miili '35. IIho's been taking 
"pecial work in hicago. and \isil d 
her pnrent- in Long Lake after fin· 
i>'hng her "pecal work. has gone 
hack to hicago to lart \lork at 

ook count) ho pital. 
1arjorie Leib '35 J, off in ~ an 

Francisco, is night "uperintendent 
at l. Fr,lIlci ho pital. 
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Elinor Fegle ·38E)(. one of the 
.everal Minne otan now attending 
ilie Katharine Gibb c;rhool spent her 
Easter vacation on a crui. e to Ber· 
muda. he returned to "Tew York a 
hort time ago. 

Violet Ro,acker '37. \\ ill be mar, 
ried immediately after graduation, 
on June 17. to Richard Graf. Eliza· 
beth Ro .. ar:ker will be her ~ister's 
man of honor and ~1r . "'oodrow 
Lindstrom will erye as matron of 
honor. lr. Lind~ trom ha been 
cho en bv :\Ir. Graf for his b -t man 
and ush;r- will be William Law_on. 
Edward Erler and Lyman Hill. :\Iiss 
Ro acker is a membe~ of Alpha Gam· 
ma Della _o rority. 

Betty V. pencer ·36Ed. calls roll 
in Latin. pani h and social cience 
cla~ e at herryville. Kan .... wear 
a Phi Bete ke .: 

udrey :\luriel He tnes '36. was 
married 'to Maurice loorman atur· 
day morning. April 10, in the Church 
of the .cen ion. Iinneapolis. ~lr. 
Lillian ~1. Belair played ilie nuptial 
music. 

The bride was attended by Jane 
Bernhagen, maid of honor, 1r. 
Jo eph Bongaarts (Margaret 100r· 
man). and Iarguerite Morse. Eli 
Hestnes. broilier of the bride. wa 
be t man, and ilie ushers were Roy 
Perry. Francis Iryin and Jo eph 
Bongaarts. A wedding breakfa t for 
the {amilie and bridal party was 
held at the King Cole hotel after 
ilie ceremony. and in ilie early el·e· 
ning a reception for 200 gue_ts wa 
held at the He~tne~, home. ~e\eral 
friend;; of the bride includina Betty 
Palmer. Cailierine Irvin, Ediili Ernt· 
.en, Betty nderson. Pri5cilla Rit· 
tenhouse . and Jeannette Reyord a . 
-isted at the reception. 

After pril 18 l\Ir. Ioorman and 
hi bride \\ ill be at home at 1911 
Park ,enue. ~Iinneapolis. 

:\Ir. '36E and Ir;;. Paul Gordon 
Yelz (Elizabeth Bus h '36). \\ho 
were married Saturday. -\.pril 10. are 
touring the _outh on their wedding 
trip. ILs Bu.eh. a member of Delta 
Zeta .ororily. "as attended at the 
ceremony which took place in the 
Church of ~t. Joseph, :\IinneapoIL. 
by Mary Bu~ch, her l'ou"in. L uLe 

pt'ich. a _orority ,isler. was a1:o an 
attendant. \Ir. arl hneider was 
best man, and ushers includt'd Karl 
J. Yelz. Frederick Busch and" illiam 
.-\.. Bu~ch. 
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Art 

I N the entire hi to f)' of the art of 
painting in America, few if any 

deyelopments an be compared for 
intrinsic interest and general igni
!icance Lo the appearance in recent 
) ear of a definiLe school of painting 
in the Middle We t. To realize Lo the 
full" hat thi mean, one ha only to 
glance hack a few year, to recall 
the name of the "succes fur' paint
er of the end of the nineLeenth or 
early Lwentieth centuries; the cri
terion b - ,\hich an arti t wa judged 
\\a the extent to which hi work 
could he compared in subject matter 
and sl) Ie to contemporary art in 
Europe_ It wa, this vie, poinL which 
madc :;uch men a Whistler and J olm 
.~illgcr Sargent the most imporLant 

merican painter, two of the greaL 
number of arLi L who went to Eur
upe for Lheir . Ludy and Lraining and 
\Iho oun be ame expatriates in pirit 
a,., well a in aduality_ 

To peak of uch men as Ameri
can painters i omething of an 
anomaly: in point of facL, Lhey were 
lillIe more lhan edulou imiLators 
of European tyles and manners_ 
brilliant and impre ive but retain
ing hardly anything that mighL be 
con idered a rightful inheritance o[ 
theh merican origins. By con
trast II iLh them, Lheir contemporaries 
Winslow Homer and Thoma Eak
in- eem at first glance Lo be matter
of-fa t and pos ibl prosaic_ yeL in 
the ober crutin), and calm appraisal 
o[ daily nperience in their own 
(;onullul1itie that furni Iles the back
ground 0( lheir work. the lallcr "ert' 
bu ilding more surely and effectiyel) 
for the future thull the "fa hionable" 
paill tPr!' \\ ho Jppended more dire ll)' 
llpon nliPll 'i11"pi1'ation and forms of 
e"pres~ioll_ Homer and Eab.ins anti
cipated. in man) respects. Llle prp ' 
rnt t('ndene-il', to\\tlr I the sel ction 
of suhjed" fur pOltra)al that lie in 
This article appeared in the April issue of 
The Interpreter. published by the Genern\ 
Extension Dlvision_ 
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. 
In the Midwest 

By DAVID L ROBB 
(Assistant Professor 0/ Fine Arts) 

the immediate experience of the art
i t and to give expre ion to the idea 
derived therefrom in way particu
lar!) appropriate thereto_ It j only 
within the past few years that the 
"American cene" ha been much 
heard of. but in tho e year- their 
painLers who have ayowed their 
faithfulne to that cene ha\-e pro
duced what is unque tionably the 
most "ital and interesting art of the 
pre ent day. 

American Scene 
The American Scene is broad_ and 

it manifold aspects are obyiously 
not to be interpreted by one painter. 
It is, in fact, tho e re_tle s soul who 
mOl e from place to place_ looking 
for new subjects all the time that 
impre u~ the leact in tlleir facility 
in distin!ruishing superficial differ
ence \I iLllout apparentlr being able 
to sense the underlying qualities that 
make for unity_ A painter who is 
poor in New York will not become 
an) beller for going to Taos_ di -
ti11cti n ha then to be made be
tween the e les inspired arti -t \\ bo 
have attempted to find in the more 
exotic regions of our country the 
in piration which LlIey feel to bl' 
lacking in their own locale and tho -e 
other who haye looked for signifi
cam'c in their own daily experience 
and often ha\'e found it. It i. b) 
Llleir willingne s to see in su h exper
ience th material for works of art 
that the mo t imporLant American 
pain ters today ha\ e been able to 
impress upon Llleir work Llle indub
itable mark of true inspiration. and 
iL i. al 0 for the same reu_on that in 
thl' , ariou regional de\ elupllIents 
that characterize present tendencie_ 
in American painting, \, e see its 
most \ ital a. peeL nnd the least im
jlortant heing the 71Iilldlc \\ es\ern 
scheo!. 

An exception to any generalization 
always make it more coneIu j\'e and 
none- more 0 than that wh:ch is fur
ni hed to the above tatement by 
Georgia O'KeefIe_ he wa born in 

isconsm_ which makes her origins 
Middle \\ estern at lea t. yet she in
terprets the rolling hills of :\'ew Mex
ico and the towering J"'T_crapers of 

-ew York with the ame inten it)' 
of ,-ision and under tanding of true
ture that characterize her "Oak 
Leayes-Red and Gray'- that is illu.
trated in this article and which is one 
of the most valued po se. ion of the 
t;nivel- ity of Minne ota Gallery_ In 
her ability to gra p the essential -qual
ity of the thing she portray and to 
eslablUl in harmonie of color the 
ignifieant elements of it-form, 

Georgia O"KeefIe i one of Lhe great
e t arti. ts yet produced by the 
~liddle \\ e t. 

MOR~ defini_tel) associated with 
lVhddle "'est and probably the 

outstanding figures in Lhe interpre
tation of the liddle Western cene 
are Thomas Benton, Grant Wood and 
John teuart Curry_ II three were 
born in the region_ Benton in lis
souri, Curry in Kan a and '\\' ood in 
Iowa_ Varied in training. aU three 
have e\'oh'ed very personal st) Ie 
in which they portray ' ubjects per
taining to life ill the fiddle \\'esL 
the area in which all three feel very 
definitely that the future of art iiI 

meric; lie _ Thomas Benten has led 
an ad\'enturous life which included 
trawls oyer the grenter part of the 
United Slates in the year aftel' the 
war during \\hich he -mnde sen. iti"e 
and accurate studil's of all phases 
of American life_ It i. hi. familiar
it \ \\ iLll this material that makes his 
niural decorations_ "The "\rts of 
Life in \merica.-- in the \\11ilne\ 
:.\luseul1l, '\ew York_ ~Ulh trendl
cut l:omments upn11 _\mcriean char
acter and cultur _ embodied in strong 
pla~t ieally modelled figures b~ 'ig-
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or us and striking color. Benton 
is best known for hi mural paint
ings including a fine serie for the 
Jew School of ocial Re earch in 

New York, others in the Department 
of Ju tice Building in Washington, 
and those but recently completed for 
the tate capitol building at Jefferson 
City in his native state of Missouri. 
He is at present the director of the 
art chool of the William Rockhill 
Nelson Gallery of Art in Kansa 
City. 

The second member of this trio 
umvirite of Middle Western painters 
is Grant Wood. His pictures are un
like Benton's in that the slashing ac
tion contained in the latter's works 
is replaced by a balance to which the 
neat precision of his line and the 
enameled surfaces of the paintings 
contribute in no small measure. In 
technique, his work is thus related 
to that of the Italian 15th century 
ma ters, a comparison which is 
equally apt for his mural studies in 
which a panoramic method not un
like that of the late medieval lLalian 
fresco painters is employed. But 
the subject matter has nothing to do 
with the e historical styles, coming 
directly a it does from his own ex· 
periences and thoughts. "American 
Gothic," a middle aged farmer and 
his wife (rendered with a meticulous
ness of detail that verges on stiff
ness), standing in a barnyard, the 
metallic prongs of the pitchfork held 
in the farmer's hand repeating the 
quiet verticals of the costumes and 
background is probably Wood' best 
knm \ ork. "Dinner for Thresher ," 
a project for a wall painting in the 
Whitney Museum in New York, is an 
example of his use of specifically 
American subjects in the field of 
mural de 'oration so long u urped by 
the pseudo-classic ab traction of 
Peace, Patriotism and the like which 
a past generation admired. Wood is 
at present associated with the Uni· 
versity of Iowa as an instructor in 
th Department of Fine Arts. 

Like Wood, John Steuart Curry is 
conne ted with a great Middle We t
ern university, he having been but 
recently appointed as "artist in resi
dence" at the Univer ity o( Wi con
sin. His Latus is interesting for he 
i not an instru tor, but is only ex
pected to paint on the campus, much 
as a s ientist might receive an ap
pointment olely for purpo e of re
search. Although he is a native of 
Kan as, his state has fai led to ap
preciate th true quality of hi work. 

much a Mi sOUl·ian have criti izeo 
the mural recently e 'ecuted ill their 
capitol building by Benton. Funda· 
mentally dramati in his approach 
Curry' better known canva es have 
dealt with ubj ct full of a tion and 
movement: "Baptism in Kansa " in 
the Whitney Mu eum, "Hog Killing 
a Rattle nake:' the unconventional
ity of which allracted much allention 
to the artist when it wa exhibited a 
few years ago, and the painting of 
tonns and tornadoes over the Kan

sa prairies of which a number of 
examples are reproduced in a recent 
number of Life. These al 0 give some 
impre ion of hi color. whi h is 
used ill bright hue, although the 
predominant effect in most of them 
j one of somberness. Curry is al 0 

a mural painter, having been CODl
mi sioned to execute works in some 
of the recently ere ted government 
building in 'i a hington. 

Benton, Wood and Curry have 
been selected for special notice be
cau e they appear at the momenL to 
r present be t the more significant 
a peel of painting in the Middle 
West. Others who deserve mention 
include Dewe) Albin on and Clement 
Haupers, both painting in Minne-
ota and influencing the work of 

other artists to a marked degree. To 
both, the Minnesota land cape and 
life have been a fertile ource of in-
piration. Yet anoth r painter who 

has found a stimulus in the Middle 
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We tern rene is Paul ample "hOb' 
",,' e tern Land_ 'ap "-here repro
duc d--i all imaO'inatil and der
orati\ interpretation of a familiar 
ubject, render d "ith authority and 

com incing force. 
Thi bri f urvey o£ painting in 

the Middlc West makes at lea tone 
thing apparent: that arti t of today 
are turning once more to the only 
ource of true and vital inspiration, 

to life and experience rather than to 
philosophical ab tractions and arbi
trarily impo ed ideal. It may seem 
to many that the painting of these 
men deal with subjects that are in
trin ically ugly and unintere ting, 
that no beauty is to be found in farm 
yards and hogs, in bleak hills and 
flat plain. To them it can only be 
aid that ince time immemorial, the 

artist has een beauty wh re otheL 
could not. It i hi ainl to reveal 
that beauty to others, but thi he 
cannot do without their ympathetic 
co-operation. Without the capacit) 
to e beauty and a willingne tu 
let our ight be guided. no artist can 
achi ve that end whether he live 
today or li\ ed four hundred ) ars 
ago. At I ast one mu t admit that in 
the fiddle \J e l of our own lim , 
JUen are look.ing for that beaut} ill 
their own and not of anuther race 
and generation. In thi is ju tilica· 
lion for the thought that painting in 
the Middle W -t i a liying and \ital 
thing. 

New Hospital Ward Is Opened 
Two year ago the state legislature 

approved an appropriation for 
th buildincr of a p ychopathic ward 
at Univ r ity Ho pital but neg] ted 
to grant fund for the maintenance 
of the new unit. During the es ion 
just clo ed. however, the legislators 
allowed the fund for the upport of 
the ward and Lhe fir t patient wa 
registered on Tue day. The medi 'a! 
director of the new $150,00 unit i 
Dr. J. C. McKinley '18Md. 

R. M. Amberg, superint ndent of 
University Hospitals, said the n w 
department will be op rated with a 
three-fold objective. First of all, it 
will eek to return it patient to so
ciety through phy ical and mental 
treatment; se ond, it will emphasize 
research, and third, it wi ll provide a 
much-n eded 111 an of tea hing lu
d nt doctors and nurse. 

The ward, which will be isolated 

by locked door from the rest of the 
in titution, ha a bed capacit) for..J2 
patient of all t pes, although it i 
expected not more than three or four 
of th m l' violent ca es will he 
car d for at any Oll time. 11 room 
ar om[ortably furnished ,ith 10\ 

bed, JUan having rubber maUre . 
es. Lighting is all recessed and win
dow fitted with hallerproof glass. 
The windows may only be opened b ' 
cranks whi h are kept by attendant. 
There al' no bracket to which pa· 
ti nt might atta'h applian e thal 
might harm th m. 

Th ward also ha se eral trrat
m nt rooms, in luding thal for hy
dro-therap , in wh i·h U1e patient i 
placed in a hcavy canva_ hag fiLL d 
to the top of a large bath tub aud 
an re t or leep in a{et for hOlll' 

while stretched out in a contiuuOll ly 
running bath of warm wa t 1'. 
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Appropriations Are Voted 

I THE losing hour of the es ion 
the tate legislature granted the 

Univer ity a general maintenance ap· 
propriation of 3,500,000 for each 
year of the biennium which begin 
on Jul) 1. Thi figure represents an 
increa I' of approximately 400.000 
annually oyer the um allowed for 
the upport of the "Cniver ity during 
the pa. t two'year period. 

In their statement of the need of 
the in'ltitution for the coming bi· 
ennium the Regents a ked a <Teneral 
maintenance grant of -1..000.000 a 
~ ear. In the early day of the legi . 
lati\'e I' ion thi urn wa cut to 
nearly 3.000.000 a year by the tate 
budget comllli ioner but wa re tor· 
I'd to near the original figure in bill 
inlrodu ed in the House and in the 

enate. 
La t \Ie k the appropriation com· 

mittee of the Hou e apprO\'ed a 
grant of '3.700,000. The enate 
finan e ommittee allowed a sum of 
. 3.250.000 and this amount wa ap· 
pIo\ ed b) the upper chamber. The 
diflerence in the um allowed by the 

enate and Hou e made neces ary 
the appointment of a jomt commit. 
tee \I hirh rea hed an agreement on 
the appropriation. 

The conferenc commillee al 0 al· 
lowed a total of ·'.JOROOO annual in 
appropnatlon for special niver· 
si ty project in luding the state share 
of ounty indigent pati nt in ni
versity ho pi ta!. 

Special Projects 

The appropriations for sp ial 
activitie under University upervi
sion were generally adjusted by the 
conference committee in fa \ or of the 
more liberal gran ts. Mo t important 
compromise \ as the final grant of 

62,500 annually for the main ten· 
ance of the ps)'chopathic ward, a 
figure half·way bet, een the hou e 
~ranL o[ $75,000 and the 50.000 
allowed by th upper chamber. 

The speci.al requ st for the grad· 
ua le hool of .ocial welfare wa 
heh d in the onference commiltee. 

Other , pe ia l appropria tion were 
granted a follo,\ ; 

la l hare of county indio 
gen t pa li ('uts ill Uniyer-
sit)' ho pi tal 185.000 

oils and field crop experi
ments 
Crop breeding 
Beneficiation of manganif· 

erou ores 
Peat re earch 
Beneficiation of low grade 

ore 
LiYe tock board laburatory 

ledical re earch . 
Dairy manufacturillO" 

a t iron pavement 
In LituLe of Child Welfare 
P ychopathic ho piLal 
Floyd 01 on memorial for 

cancer re earch 
Dairy research and market

ing 

12,000 
4.,000 

6,000 
10.000 

6.000 
20,000 
25.000 

5.000 
7_500 

20.000 
62.500 

25.000 

20,000 

The legi lature also approyed an 
appropriation of 775.000 for three 
new buildings on the campus and 
with this um will be erected a new 
home for the chool of Bu ine_ Ad
mini tration, a Forestry building on 
Lhe Farm Campu . and new quarters 
for the tale Board of Health. These 
Lructure will be financed by the 

staLe Lhrough a bond i ue to be re
Lired over a period of 10 year. 

Buildings 

The new Bli ine_ chool buildin<T 
will be erecLed on the Mall next t~ 
the Physics building and facing the 
Chemistry building a t a co t of 
8300,000. For years thi diyision of 
th niver it ha been quartered in 
the former lechanic Arts buildino
which is one of the oldesL tructures 
on the amp us. The growth of the 

hool during the pa_L 10 year ha 
b n such that the pace and fa il· 
itie of the old building are wholly 
inadequate. It has been necessar ' to 
hold busine s cia es in eyeral other 
bu ilding at "ariou. point on lhe 
campu_ and thi of course ha been 
very unsatisfacLory to all oncerned, 
especially in view of the fact that 
these other buildings are alread 
0 \ ercrowded. 

The Di\ Lion of Fore- try ha- aLo 
been cramp d in slllall quarter and 
the problem of finJ ing enough class· 
1'0 11\ and laboru tof) space has been 
a seriou one in the fa e of annual 
enrollm nl in rea e,. The legislature 
al1o\\ ed 250.000 for the new Fores· 
trr building. 
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A um of 225.000 wa allowed 
for the board of health building. 
Thi , of course. i not trictly a (Jni
ver it)' tructure and the reque t for 
the building came from the tate 
board rather than from the Regents. 
For everal year the tate Board of 
Hea~ th ha occupied a part of the 
P ychology buildin<T on the main 
campu and the new health labora· 
torie will be con tructed as an addi
tion to that building. 

In their reque_ts the Regents also 
asked for funds for a new las-room 
building on the main campus and a 
new home for the Agronomy depart
ment at l"ni\'er itv Farm. These 
tructure were eli~inated from the 

bill in the committee conferences_ 

Regent Appointments 

Another matter affecting the "Cni
versity which wa listed amon<T the 
unfinished bu ines of this ~ ion 
of the legislature wa the appoint. 
ment of four member of the Board 
of Regent. The term~ of four Re· 
aent. Rufu R. Rand. of ~Iinne
apolis. A .. J. Olson. of Rem~ille, Dr . 
O. J. Hagen, of Moorhead. and 
Julius Coller. of hakopee. expired 
on February 1. Their re·appoint· 
menL or the appointment of new 
member of the board was in the 
hands of the legi lature. The vacan· 
cies on the board were to be filled 
by the two house of the legislature 
meeting in a joint ession but the 
Hou e and the ~ enate could not 
r~ach an ag.reement on the joint ~e . 
IOn and tillS method of election. 

Governor Ben on will now have 
the pri\·ilege of naming the men to 
.fill the four Y3cancies and he has in. 
dicated that he will do till within 
the nex t few week. Earl , in the 
se ion a special committee of Hou e 
member met with the gO\ ernor to 
select a list of andida tes to be pre. 
sented at the joint -ession for con. 
sideration and approval . 

Regarded as po ible choices are 
either former Chief Justice John P. 
De\'aney or former Representath'e 
John Connell of Lm erne for the 
po t as regent.at.large. George B. 
Leonard. l\1inneapolis attorney, and 
J?r. Geor<Te Gordon have been men
Loned as appointees Ir m the third 
distri t. 

Dr. E. E. \ 0\ a 1... of \'ew Prague 
aud l\IarLin Olson. Oller tail o~t}' 
farmer. are amona po_sibilitie from 
the se ond and llinth dislricts re
_pecth·ely. 
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New Buildings Approved 

ANOTHER unit in the Main ampu 
plan as outlined by the late Cass 

Gilbert will become a reality with the 
erection of the new Busines chool 
building which was approved last 
week by the state legislature. This 
~300.000 structure will be built on 
the site between the Physics build
ing and Washington Avenue, facing 
the Chemistry building. 

The present sophomores and fre h· 
men on the campus who are plan
ning to complete their work in the 
School of Busines Administration 
will enjoy the advantages of the new 
and modern quarters before they re
ceive their degrees. 

The present building occupied by 
the Business School was erected in 
1886 as the home of the engineer
ing department and was known as 
the Mechanic Arts building. In 1912 
the structure was turn d over to the 
department of political science and 
economics and the University exten
sion service. 

In the spirit of a general occupy
ing the least habitable front line 
trench with the infantry, the super
intendent of buildings once had his 
office in the building. For several 
years the student po t office was to 
be found on the basement floor. 

On the Farm campus there is gen
eral rejoicing among the students in 
the Division of Forestry over the 
fact that their school is to have new 
quarters. The legislature appro~ed 
the construction of a $250,000 bUlld
in"" for this department. Minnesota 
ha~ one of the top ranking Forestry 
chools in the country in spite of the 

fact that the classroom and labora
tory facilities have been wholly in
adequate in recent years. 

Mothers' Day 

Plans for the annual ob ervance 
of Mothers' Day on the campus are 
being made by a spe ial sludent and 
£aculL y commi ltee. 

On aturday, May 8, the day be
fure Mothers' day, Minnesota will 
follow tradition and open it doors 
to the mothers of the University stu
dents. ClassroomS will invite inspec
tion and a program of luncheon and 
dinner acti ities is expected to be 
planned by this commillee and other 
organizations. 

Working with Dean icholson are 
Dean Anne D. Blitz, Dean Otis C. 
McCreery, Dr. L. . Palmer, E. B. 
Pierce, L. F. Etter, . . Geddes. Ray 
Hicrgin • Robert DeVan), h.arl Dies -
nero Mabeth kogmo. Kathleen Wat
son and Margaret Jerome. 

Leaves Staff 

Verne C. FT) klund. assi tant pro
fessor of trade and indu trial edu
cation. willlea\e lh niver it)' Juno 
16 to become a sociate profcs or of 
vocational education at Wayne un i
yersit '. Detroit. Mich. He will work 
prin ipall with graduate students. 
He ha been a member of the Min
nesota faculty se\ en years. 

Present Opera 

The University inger under the 
direction of Professor Earle Killeen 
will present the popular Gilbert and 

ulli an opera "The Mikado" in 
orthrop Memorial auditorium on 

May 5 and 8. There are 114 tu-
dents in the cast . . . . Dean Samuel 
C. Lind of the Institute of Technol
ogy attended the evenly-fourth an
nual meeting of the alional Acad
emy of Sciences in Wa hington, D. 
c., last week. Among the 292 mem
bers of the so iety are four mem
bers of the 1innesota faculty, Dean 
Lind. Elvin C. Stakman, professor 
of plant pathology and chief of the 
section of plant pathology, Dunham 
J ilckson, professor of mathematics, 
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and Ro Gortner, prore sor of agri
cultural biochemi try. 

The annual enior Prom will be 
held in the l. Paul Hot I in t. Paul 
on May 7. Thi week, tewart Mc
Clendon '37_ 'hairman in charge of 
ticket sale announced a ne\, low 
ticket price of , 5.75 for the e\ enl. ... 
The inth OJ, trict Panhell ni· con
ference II a h ld on the canlPUS la t 
,reek .... A three -da) Institute on the 
ei\ il and legal status of \\0111(,11 II a 
held in the enter for Continuation 

tudy thi past week. It wa pnn
~ ored by the tudy Center in coop
eration with th Minnesota Federa
tion of Business and Professional 
Women's club _ 

Homecoming Head 

Maurice McCaffrey 38B. wa nam
ed chairman of th 1937 Homecome
ing committee this week by the 11-

niversity Council. Last year he 
served at rooter king .... The rooter 
king job for the coming ) ear goe 
to Belmont Magee '38E .... Dr. Jean 
Piccard of the tall of the department 
of aeronautical engineering may 
make an ascent into the trato-phere 
early in June. He plan to llse 80 
small balloon in tead of thp eu -
tomary one large balloon. The flight 
may be made at Ro ·he-ter. ... Ed
ward We ks, editor of the Atlantic 
Monthly Press IVa the C!1111 ocation 
speaker on the campus la t \1 e k. 
_ .. The C. M. Jack on Lecture in 
Medicine wa given on the campu 
last week b Dr. Herbert M. E ans, 
profe SOl' of anatomy and embq
ology. and director of the institute 
of experimental biolog) at the ni
vers:ty of Caljfornia. 

, : .. ~ ,.~. 
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Spring on Northrop Field 

APRIL howers interfered with the 
a tivitie of Minnesota learn 

during the past week but in pile of 
the dampnes the baseball quad 
played a couple of games and the 
gridiron performers enjoyed their 
weekly <;quad engagement. The foot
},all ,nimma{!e wa po tponed from 
~aturday to Ylonday. 

Bernie Bierman ha de, ised \'a
riou and undr, way of di, iding 
hi "arsity quad for the e ,pring 
ses ion and tbis week the division 
\\ a based on geographical jines_ 
Th squad member from Ramsey 
County and other point in tbe tale 
mel a team compo ed of player 
from Hennepin Counly and points 
out ide the tate of Minnesota. 

In the game on fonday the de
fen j,·e play of both leams put a stop 
to an\ su tained drives down the 
field hut Bill Matheny and Rud ' 
Gmitro managed to break 100 e on 
lou hdo" 11 runs. Gmitro, playing 
with the Hennepin County crowd. 
dodged through the opposition and 
hiked 18 yard to the goal line. Hor
a e Bell made good on the try for 
the e"tra point with a perfect place
kick. 

Bill Mathen) collected ix points 
for the Ram e) Counl ide when 
he charged through tackle re\ersed 
hi, fi ld, and outran hi pur,uers 49 
yard to the goal line. Later, Bob 

arIon, Hennepin end. snared a 
long pa 0' er the goal line from the 
ophomore halfback, Hdrold an 

Every to give hi squad the beller 
end of the final 13 t 6 score. 

Baseball 

Between hower last week the Go
phers of the diamond war scored 
\ ictorie 0\ r Luther College of De
curah, 10" n. and Gustavu Adolphus 
of t. P teL In a last minute lineup 
change, C nch Frank fcCormick 
placed 10hnn Kundla, -harpshooter 
uf the ba kelball court. on fir,t base 
llnd he cored one of the l"llllS against 
Gus la\us a the Gophers WOIl the 
ronte.t on orthro}l Field_ 3 to o. 
And} Uram, who has proved Lo be 
mighty hand} on th diamond as 
weli ,s on the gridiron assisted in 
tIp S oring a ti itie against George 
Myrum's Gu tie wi th a home fun. 
The Minnesota pitcher~, chultz and 

Kraft. topped the vi itor with SlX 

~caltered hits_ 
The ace of the Gopher mound 

"tafI. Kermit a. e. wa in rare form 
ap;aill<l the Luther athlete and al-
10\\ I'd only three safe blow a :\Iin
ne<;ota \~ on the game_ 5 to 1. Ray 
King, another recruit from the grid
iron \I ho play left field and pitche 
once in a while, accounted for one 
of the ~Iinnesota run . 

,",'i th another game lded this week 
II ith Gu tavu Adolphu the Gopher 
were to complete their pre-confer
ence schedule_ In their earl game 
the Minnesotans have cored Yic
tories o\'er RiYer Falls Teacher Col
leg, Gu ta\u and Luther with the 
other contests on the chedule being 
po tponed on account of rain. Th~ 
Gophers were to meet lo\\a this Fri
day in the first conference engage
ment of the eason. 

Wins Points 

Minnesota entered 11 men in the 
annual Drake Relay at De. Ioine 
but Bob Hubbard in the broad jump ' 
wa the ouly Gopher to win point _ 
And he had to be content with third 
in spite of the fact that he bettered 
hi former record to leap 2.J. feet 
four and one-half inches. Dominic 
Krezow ki was not making hi u ual 
di. tance in the shot put and failed 
to place. The Gopher dashmen who 
haw been kept indoor, thi - pring 
b the weather were not alio\\ ed to 
compelI' by Coach Kelly who feared 
that their legs might be injured in 
the cool temperatures \I hich pre
,ailed at the tinle of the meet. Thi 
\I eeke11d the Gopher wer heduled 
to open the conference sea son 
again t Iowa. 

On the Fairways 

Minnesota has ne\ er finished be
low third place in the we tern COll
ferenc ill golf and the earl' sho\\
ing made b the 1937 quad indicate 
that the Gophers of the fairways 
\I ill once again be championship 
contenders. The team coa hed by 
,",T. R. mith ha thre \ ictories in 
dual meets to its credit tI1U far and 
this \,eekend is schednltd to llPet 
team. from To tre Dame and ~orth
we, tern. 
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ANDY URAM 

The Gopher opened their cam
paign with an 18 to 6 victory over 
Carleton with ,rally Taft carding a 
74 for the low core of the after
noon. In the first conference meet 
with Iowa at Iowa City the Minne
solans won all the double matches 
and lost only one ingle event to 
,,-in. 191~ to 51~. On the way back 
home the golfers topped o:ff at Ame 
long enough to trim Iowa tate. 18 
to 3 with Emotte Hiller takin.,. cor
ing honors with a i3. The three 
\'eterans on the quad are \\ ally Ta~ 
Dick Tang and leI Lal .oD. 

Brevities 

The price 011 tickets for the home 
Minne ota football games next fall 
will be higher. Top, in price will 
be the 'otre Dame- Iinnesota en
gagement which will co.t each spec
tator ... 3.30. During the past three 
championship years 1\1 inn e sot a 
charged Ies than anr other major 
chool for football tickets. . . . Vi -

itor al Gopher football practice 
ses,iOll_ this \I eek "ere Lowell "Red" 
Daw_oll, head coach at Tulane. and 
Bill Be'·an, line coach at the sanle 
school. . . _ Two other former 
Gopher tars_ hades ,",'j lkinson and 

larence :\lun11. both no" a,sistallt 
coache at ~ yracu.e l'ni' ersily. were 
speaker- at a meeting of MU:mesola 
alumni at NorKich, 1\_ Y_ la,t week. 
. . . Ho,,- i, this for a powerhouse 
backfield, Vic padaccini at quarter
back. Larry Buhler at right halL Har
old Yan E, ery at left half, and l\larty 
lui tian on at fulli)3.ck? Thi co~

binatioll appeared in the Gopher 
drills aturday. 
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News and Views 

THE activities of two musical organizations were 
brought to the attention of campus and alumni 

this week. The Minneapolis Symphony orchestra 
which has made its home in Northrop Memorial 
auditorium for the past five years is supported by 
ticket sales and a special guaranty fund. The sym
phony association is now in the midst of a campaign 
to raise a total of $140,000 to replenish the mainten
ance fund. The success of the drive will insure the 
continuance of the musical organization and stu
dents and faculty members as well as townspeople 
have contributed to this worthy project. Each season 
the Minneapolis Symphony orchestra presents a 
series of sixteen Friday evening concerts in the 
auditorium. The complete concert program of the 
organization also includes several children's con
certs, student concerts, and the popular Sunday 
afternoon events. Through this program the world's 
great music as performed by one of the leading 
orchestras is made available to the men, women 
and children of the Twin Cities at small admission 
cost. 

As noted elsewhere in this issue, the University 
Singers under the direction of Professor Earle Killeen 
will present "The Mikado" by Gilbert and Sullivan 
in Northrop auditorium this coming week. The 
production is being sponsored by the Department of 
Music. In past years the University Singers or
ganization has endeavored to meet the expense of 
its productions through ticket sales and the business 
details have been handled by a student group. 
Recent productions however have suffered losses 
and this year under a new arrangement the Depart
ment of Music will finance the cost of production. 
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The future of this worthwhile student activity de
pends upon the support it receives this next week 
from students, alumni and others who have an 
interest in this type of entertainment. It is not often 
that one has the opportunity to see this popular 
Gilbert and Sullivan opera in Minneapolis and this 
is true also of the other productions offered by the 
University Singers. This organization should have 
a secure and permanent place in the University 
community and it is to be hoped that the attendance 
at the "Mikado" will encourage the Department of 
Music to announce the presentation of additional 
programs of this type in the future. 

T HREE meetings of Minnesota alumni were held 
in the east during the recent visit of Alum!1i 

Secretary E. B. Pierce to that section of the country. 
And everywhele he went, Mr. Pierce found that the 
graduates of Minnesota were deeply interested in 
the affairs of the institution and were anxious to 
hear about current developments on the campus. 
This has been an active year for Minnesota alumn1 
clubs and Mr. Pierce has travelled from coast to 
coast in the interests of these organizations. 

The largest gathering in the east was held by 
the Minnesota Alumni Club of New York City on the 
evening of April 21. Among the large group of 
distinguished guests was Dr. George E. Vincent. 
former president of the University, who delivere.::! 
the principal address. The other speaker on the 
program was Alumni Secretary Pierce. 

On Monday, April 19, Mr. Pierce was the guest 
ot a group of Minnesotans at Norwich, New York. 
This meeting was arranged by Carl Fribley and 
Cyril S. Olson. Among those present at thIS dinner 
were two former Minnesota football stars, Clarence 
Munn and Charles Wilkinson. They are members 
of the athletic staff at Syraouse University. 

On April 22, Mr. pierCe{as present at a dinner 
given by the alumni unit i Washington, D. C., of 
which Arthur G. Peterson 'rS, is president. More 
than seventy-five Minnesotahs were present to greet 
the alumni secretary and to hear his message from 
the campus. 

A dinner meeting will be held by the Minnesota 
Alumni Club of Chicago sometime in May but the 
date has not yet been set. 

IN THE rush and confusion of the final day of the 
recent regular session of the state legislature 

several matfers under consideration were not car
ried through to completion before adjournment. The 
bill appropriating the funds for the general main
tenance of the University during the coming bien
nium is one of the measures held up. This and 
other matt'ers will be cleared during a special ses
sion of the legislature which will be called by 
Governor Benson. 

The maintenance appropriation of $3,500,000 a 
year for the next two years was passed by the 
House and received the approval of the Senate but 
was not made ready for the signature of the gov
ernor. 
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The Reviewing Stand 
w. s. G. 

Government 

From time to time there ha been 
much criti i 'm of the tudent form 
of "oYernment on the campu and 
,ariou change ha\ e been propu ed. 

eldom however ha"e the propo, al 
un'i,ed the preliminary di ('u sion 
tage. But Ia t week the n· niler· 

. it) Council ,oted to aboli h the 
freJlman and sophomore commis· 
ion. and th; chan,ge will be made 

if it re eh e. the ~pprol al of the 
enate Committee on tudent flairs. 
The present conunis ion . y. tem 

\Iorks like thi : 
In the fall tudents in each ('ollege 

in the ni\' r ity eIe t four cia 
pre"idenL. one for ea h clas in the 
college. The~e presidents make up 
the commission for their re. pe ti\e 
classe::,. The frc::,hmen c0I111ui ion. 
for exampl . i compo ed of se\ en 
pre inent. It meet to elect one f 
its number a all·fre. hman president. 
He, in turn. appoint a general ar
nmgemcnt hairman to rUln the 
Fre hman frolic. sole bu-ine • of the 
commiSSIOn. 

The nunci!' new ~r tem i a 
follow ' : 

The frcshman and .opholllore 
comml. Ion are aboli. hed. The 
function~ of arranging the fre hman 
and sophomore cia partie ' \1 ill be 
handled h, the all·freshman and all· 
ophomore pre idents. These offi ers 

are to be I ted by vote of the en· 
tire niver it . They will be nomin· 
ated, however, by the 11- nil'ersit , 
council after presen ting platforms of 
policie for running the clas parties. 
Three candidate will be nominated 
from each la~ . 

Gopher Editor 

Elizabeth Dono an '38Ed. bas 
been elected editor of the 1938 Go· 
pher yearbo k b . the Board of Pub· 
lication. he is a ist r o( Da\{' 
Donovan '3c].. \\ ho wa editor of the 
193 I. Gopher. 

Mis D llOl an is a member of the 
junior cla ' ouneil of the \\ GA, 
chairman of the Pallhcll ni oun· 
cil's rushin~ cOn1l1lillee, and was 
hairman f the infonnation ommit· 

tee for the 1 36 Freshman II eel and 
;.r1'\ ed on Pr sidell l oIrman·. com
mi ttee for the I ace or \'\ ar ('onfer· 

ence and on the executive commit· 
tee of the 1936 Homecoming. he i 
a i [ant editor of the 1937 Gopher. 
and a member of Kappa Kappa 
Gamma orority. 

t the ~ame meeting, the Board 
named John Lawler. Arts colleue 
ophomore, editor of the Literar: 

Re\ iew for next year. La\der i~ a 
member of thi } ear Literary Re· 
I'iew . lafL 

Newcomers 

The , eterans of the :\Iinne ota 
tennis team are taking their beatings 
in early sea. on round on the court 
from an ambitiou and highly cap· 
able group of ophomore and re-
en"es from last .ea' on. And it ap

pear that some of these newcomers 
\I ill be member of the Gopher quad 
"hich wa scheduled to open the 
conference campaign again t \\'i
consin aturday. Guy Corson. a 
oph more and John cherer a Yet· 

eran who wa not in . ehool la. t 
pring. are the leading candidate' 

fOl tIle number one po ition on the 
team. The termis players have been 
compelled to confine their practice 
e. ions to the courts in the Field 

Hou ' e becau e of the cold weather 
and the rain. 

Transportation 

The rise and de\'elopmenL of ur· 
ban tran ' portalion in the nited 

Lale is described by Emer on P. 
Schmidt. assi tant professor of 
eeonomi s. in his book. "Indu trial 
Relations in rban Transportation." 
relea. ed by the Uni\'ersit · Pres' thi. 
week. 

Professor Schmidt'. book i the 
fir.t complete history of urban trans
portation in the Cnited tates. In it 
h outline the \Iork of the mal· 
gamated sso iatiou of Streel EIee· 
lr:c Railway and Motor Coach Em· 
ployees in' regard to labor during 
the pa. t half ct'lltury. 

New Laboratory 

Doors so large lhal a '·Ion crane 
must he tlSl"d 10 open th Ill, cold
r001118 k pl at 35 degree below zero 
and a \"ind tunnel Lhrt'e slories high 
ar some of Ihe mol" bizarre equ ip-
ment to be conlained in i\£inne. o-
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taO newe t laboratory addition DOW 
being renoyated at Oak treet and 
Cnil'ersity avenue. 

Work on the laboratorie to date 
has consi led of tunneling from the 
Field Hou e under Oak treel to 
the building. in ulating the roofs, 
in talling heating units, glazing. rai . 
ing the floor and preparing for fur· 
ther con lruction work. 

In. tallation of experimental ap
paratu ha not yet begun, except 
for a furnace for te~ ting lignite coaL 
The Cni\'er it,- will do~ble~ its labor· 
atory . pa e \\-'ilh the addition of the 
new building. Cost of remodeling 
will be approximately .. :H'.DOD. The 
laboratorie ,,·ill be u. ed for ad,'anc· 
ed experimental and industrial reo 
search. 

Medical Sp eakers 

T"o member of the Cni,ersity 
faculty gaye paper- at the meeting 
of the Federated Biological ocie
tie in l\Iemphis. TenD.. la t week· 
end. 

Dr. Robert G. Green. proies_or of 
bacteriology. read a paper on "~hock 
Di ea e in the ~now hoe Rabbit: 
\,hile Dr. Herman Kabat, instructor 
in physiology. gal e an analr i- of 
the '·Origin of ccelerator . -erYes to 
the Heart." 

Facnlty member attending the 
meetin,g were Dr. Arthur D. Hir.ch· 
felder. ~Dr. Raymond Bieter. Dr. Ed
gar D. BrowJl~ Dr. :'Ilaurice B. Vis· 
scher. Dr. J. F. McClendoD. Dr. 
George Fahr. Dr. Arthur C. Kerk· 
hoff. Dr. J. \,\'. Cavetl, Dr. Wallace 

Tl11strong, Dr. Howard C. Peters 
and Miss Barbara Kenned". 

Law Dinner 

May 11 i the date chosen for the 
annual Law Reyiew board banquet. 
\\' illiam cha hI. Theodore Chris· 
tianson. Jr .. and Morris "ahlstrand. 
member. of the board, were chosen 
as the general arrangements commit
tee. The peakeI' for th banquet is 
,el to be selected. 
. The allnual board banquet i gi\'en 
for the fa ulty. present board memo 
bel'S and past board members. 

Dr. J(ennelh F. :'Itaxcy. 'Iho came 
to the 1.:ni\ ersit\" last ,~enr to head 
the department 'of pre~ entil-e medi. 
cine. has allllonnced his acceptance 
of a • imilar position at J olm Hop. 
kins uni\ersit,. I1is resignation be. 
comes eITecl il e J nne 16. ~ 
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Alumna to Study Sun Eclipse 
Condensed from the New York un, 

April 15, by Josephine elson 

DOROTHY A. Bennett '30, young· 
est lecturer at the ew York 

planetarium ill sail on the anta 
Lucia May 7 for outh America a 
the one woman member and a is· 
tant xecutiYe of the Ha den Plane· 
tarium·Grace Expedition which will 
view, photograph and broadcast the 
tOfY of the sun's total eclipse June 

8 in Peru. he has recei ed an honor 
that many a famous astronomer 
much older than Mi s Bennett might 
co el. As chairman of eclipse plan. 
he ha made po ible a succes [ul 

financial backing and conceived the 
idea of an eclipse expedition. 

A young woman with teadfa t 
purpo e and determination, she 
turned down a job with the Met. 
Museum wben a pas ible indirect 
route to a faculty po ition there, a 
job a ecretary wa offered her. he 
didn't want to be a secretary, he 
wouldn't be side·tracked. Sh~ was 
then in New York for thirty days
thirty days in which to get a job. If 
she did not find one within a 
inl.onth, she had pro m i sed 
her mother in Minneapolis that 
she would ome back. But her 
ingleness of aim and her back· 

ground a mentor of the Junior As· 
tronomy Club at the American 
Museum of atural History won her 
a mu eum job. Exactly on the 
thirtieUl day she began work at the 
museum as assistant in the educa· 
tion deparlment. Wben Dr. Mar· 
garet Mead of the staff wenL La ew 
Guinea, Miss BenneLt was able to 
take the our e she taught in can· 
j unction with the Metropol itan 
Museum. In 1933 she went Lo the 
Univer ity of ew Mexico and the 
University of outhern California 
Field chool of Archaeology for six 
week, and the next summer went 
back a instructor in charge of ex· 
cavating skeleton. (Incidently, he 
can visit Cuzco, ancient capital of 
the Inca, b fore going to C lTO 
de Pasco to see the eclipse). That 
fa Jl in 0 tober the Hayden Plane· 
tarium opened, and she became an 
a i tant curaLor. About eight times 
weekly Mi s Bennelt. now a m mber 
of the Am ri an Astronomical o· 
ciety, gives lectures. he is lecturer 
in one of the two planetarium in 
America employing a woman lec· 
turer. At the same time h has 

taught astronOlll) Lo public chool 
classes and anthropology to City 
college classe . 

Thu nd one thread of her ,Lory, 
the rea on wh) , he i an important 
:>nough scientist to he in<:luded on 
the expedition. Theecond thread 
, tarts back faIth,r. The eclipse e}..· 
ped ition '~a her idea. lie haH' men· 
tioned. She goL it 01) \ugust 31, 
t\\ 0 ) ears after gra iuatiun during 
a complete eclipse of th moon 
a ro-, New El]<Yland and nuebec. 
The Junior tronomy Club-at the 

mencan Ml1 eum of l\atural His· 
tory and their merltor, Mi s Bennett 
had made a suc cs flll four·da) I 

eclip e camping trip near elv York 
for only ., 15 apiece. hy houldn't 
they earn money to see the un '5 

eclipse in Peru in 1937? 
Under Mi s BenneLl' dire tion the 

children wrote and old 2.000 copies 
of a summer field book of the star 
an eclipse book. winter field book, 
anoU1.er ummer book, and a year 
ago a revolving Lar map. Miss Ben· 
nett' "Handbook of the Heaven" 
nell d the J un ior Astronomers $333 
through its second printing. The 
club trea ury jumped fr III 32 to 
. 2,000. 
Chairman 

Then. U1.ought Mi s Benn Ll, per· 
hap omething more of a genuine 
contribution to cience an be done 
than an expedition for all th mem· 
ber. he con ult d with the head of 
the planetarium. Dr. Clyde Fisher. 
The Junior Astonomers and she de· 
cided to send an arti"t, D. Owen 
Stephens, La paint the Peruvian 
eclip e, and Dana K. Bail y of Ari· 
zona, an a sociale member of the 
Junior A tronomer . Dr. Fish r de· 
cided, however, that U1.ere would be 
an expedition. an expedition of 
cienti ts. and that Miss BenneLl 

should be chairman of plans. 
Dr. Fisher will fly toward the sun 

at the tinle of the clipse. Dr. Jolm 
A. Miller of warthl11or, technical 
director of the e"pedition, will make 
coronal photographs at Chimbote. 

Mi B nneLl will be at Cerro de 
Pa 0 wilh the others, and will give 
one of the three radio de criptions 
over C. B. '. 

Ti kled to death? Of cour e she 
i . There are only U1.ree difficulties 
willi starting the sumnl r in Peru. 
One is wardrobc. After all. Mi s 
BenneLL will go from pringtime N w 
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York through the to Lima 
and up the now,col red ndeg. 

Then the hi tory of a tronomy 
. he i writing with ProIe sor William 
H. Barton. Jr .. of the I11U lim stall 
, ill he dela ed. 

nd she will have to cut short her 
ummer at Port a hington on U1C 

disguis d barge she and two friend 
bought at an <1uclion and remodellf'd. 
Stationed at the and" Point Yacht 
Club at Port \\ ashington. it i the 
summer h0111f' of the three friend. 

Notes 

Weekenders ... Dorothy Ku ch· 
nm ister, "one·man band" editor 

of the Aitkin. Minn. Republican. 
who "put up" at the A. O. Pi house 
o'er aturday and unday rel'ently 
and rdell HamleLL, gue t at the 
Alpha • i Delta hou e. 

Bell) Me k ... nur ing graduate 
of 1925 . . . i uperintendent of 
nur es at the ~. P. B. A. ho pital 
at Mi soula. Mont. 

Minna E. Radu ch '25. who ha 
ju t exhibited her fir t water color 
exhibition at th Harriet Hanle) 
studio, 1018 icoll t avenue, Minne· 
apoli , ha jll t parted with one of 
her water colors ... selling it to the 
Minneap lis In titute of rL for it 
p rmanent olle tion . 

Rewey B 11 Ingli illustrated 
"Through Great Britain "itb the 
Artful Dodger" for the Lit· ·R ltes 
witb motion picture. 

A Who's Who ill social \lark ... 
Hildrid Johnson '32Ed, who i' \\ P 
assistant tate director of emplo). 
ment and 0 ial worker in Minne· 
sota. The \'a t maj tit, of people 
ill need are employables and prefer 
work to dol, sh b Ii yes. . . . 
Veronica A. Collins '29 ... on the 
pa enger list of the Ql1 en Mary reo 
cently IIhen eros ing to London for 
a U1.ree we k_ vacation period, ... 
Bus Women ... rrance- omer '35 
who inten jell s, 0 signs, investigate
for placement. doe much public reo 
lation and J ublicit) \lork a super· 
visor of ationol Y uth dmini tra· 
tioll. District Five. 

Mrs. Harry E. t\ ood (Margaret 
~ hite '31), Mrs. Raymond A. Ricc 
\ Yvonne perry '30), Mr . Franklin 
Eng tram. Mrs. Terrance Webster 
(Lauf!'1 El1i, 2-1.), Mrs. Donald 
lIooper. Irs . .lame, Bishop ( \(1 

wanstru III '29) and Gretchen M 0 

'29 are e\ cn o[ the bu ie,l . D. 
Pi alums for th y have all UP reo 
pOllsihilit) of arrangements for the 

3·day Epsilon pro in e onvention. 
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Minnesota's 

T HERE are man) tudent on the 
main ('ampu. . .. and undoubt

edly, man, alulllni ... "ho are ("m
fu<.ed roncerninrz the differen" he
tween thl ',hool of gri uhure at 
rni, er.,it \ Farm_ and the Colll'fw of 
Agriruiturl'. Forestry and Home 
uunomi,,,. And thi,. pa.t wee!..: elen 
an editorial \Ilitpr on the lfillllC'.w/a 
Dail) had to I,e .,et right on the di,.
tinction. 

This orcurred \\ hen the "tudcnt 
I' riter }ll'nned an editorial laudll1g 
the ,., t-up and pm-poses of the \'\ i.,
COil. 111 Farm Full,. ~ hool "hich i. a 
t, pe of \ ocationa! s hool for those 
,ollng m n and \~omen. high school 
graduate \I ho do not care to p nd 
fuur ·ear. in ollege but "ho would 
like further training in aari ulture. 
The \\rit r .u(7ge~ted that .uch a 
eh 01 I,ou ld b a fine thing in l in

nesota. 
J. O. lui tiall-on .• uperintendellt 

of the ~ t hool of gri ulture a t (ni
, n-it, Farm, immedia tel informed 
th Daii) \\ ri ter tha t u h a rhool 
ha" beel) a fine thing in 'linn o ta 
since all a, ba k in 1888. 

The letter wrillell to the Daih h, 
\I r. Clui,.tlan:,on present- an in te;
esting picture of the :'I1:nne. ta 
Sthon l (If \ gricult ure and a lumni 
\\ill he in ter ted in his d cription 
of thi" unit of the Lni'ersit,. 

" I am pleased to .ee The'Minne
ota Da il) recognize the I a lue of 

the ~dlOOI of agri ulture, or Farm 
Fol\... schou1. at \ 'i con::.'n, sin e the 
chool i modeled direc tly after th 

school of agri uhure here a t Cni , r
• it) farm. "hi h \la. established b 
th unil er~i t , in 1 8. \\ hen Dean 

hri"ten;;cn l~f \Yi consin planned to 
e"tabli"h that :"choo1. he en t :'\lr. 
k id in 0' er here t make a stud, of 
this in. titu tion. IT. k i, lin "jwnt 
nearl) a \I ee\... gelling the organiza
tion ~e t-up of lhis school of agri ul
ture and then 'l en t ba \... to \Yiscon
"in Hn d proreeded to organize theIr 
,,(' t-up alOll O ::.imilar line::.. .\t pre::.· 
en t til(' h al e un l) th one terlll_ 
\\hi ch lun::. 'on tinuous frolll 1\ol em
bt' r to \larch. \~ hue:!::; \Ie ha \ e t \1 0 

term:" of three month", each. bt !"in
ning th C' fir::. t part of ctobC'r and 
ending the la tt er part o[ l\l ar h. I 
under::. tan d that \ isconsin i no\, 
co nsidering reorganizi ng theil set-up 
into a t \\ o· tr rm • t·up similar to this. 
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Pioneer Agricufturaf Schoof 

··Thi. chool of agriculture at l"ni
'er. it)" farm i. recognized as the 
fir"t aaricultural fol!..:chool. or '0-
(ational ('houL in meri a. During 
its 18 )ean •. mer 19_000 farm peo
ple hal e attended and 01 pr ?,5 W'l 
('I'nt of all ,\ho ha\e P\ er allendpd 
thl' chonl are en!!aged in agricul. 
tural \\ ork. TIIf' ", ·hool of afTricul
ture i" neithI'T a hi)!'h choo! nor a 
colle!!:e. but e..,"entiaU, a \or'ational 
" .. hl)~1 trainin!!: in the bu"ine.,,, of 
agriculture and homemakin". Our 
. tudent" range in age from around 
17 to 50: the a\eral!:e of the entire 
group being around 20 ) ear" of age. 
La.t year, nearly one-third of the 
entire "tudent bod) "ere hiah "chool 
graduate I,ho did nnt plan to ao 
through for a de<Yree, but \li_hed to 
upplement their high .chool train· 

ing b) nwrt! mature trainin ..... uch 
as i gi\ en here at the _I:hool. 11 
that ou mentioned ahout the "'i -
cOll.in .chool is true of the • hool 
here and naturall, .0, "ince the ,",'i.-
on :n 'et-up \\ a ' modeled after this. 

Serves as Model 

"We haye in the Cnited tat _orne 
50 other _chool more or les. imi
lar to thi one. During the past few 
\\ ee\...· \I I' hal I' had repre.entati,·e_ 
here from the Lnil ersih of :\Iichi
gan and the l'ni\'er.it) of ~askatche
\Ian, making _tudie" of this school 
preparator to _etting up .imilar 
sC'hool at their unh er"ities. About 
the ame tillle tha t '1\ iscon. in estab
li.hed their .chool of agriculture. the 
. \ u. tra lian go\ernment sent a Ir. 
H ilton to the Cnited ~tate. to .tud, 
til agricultural edu ational set-up. 
IIe • pent a couple \lee\.... 011 this cam
pu' and on hi. return to A.ustralia, 
establi'hed a Hh 01 of agriculture 
similar to this one at \ dela:de, \ us
tra lia. lIe writes to me that they 
are planning on e tahlishing othe~ 
~I h\lll l~ alonO' the ::-ame line. Thi
coming " k the Lniwr::.it, of \ e
bru:, \... ,~ is sending the :,uperilltendent 
of their school here tll ::-tud the or
galliZil tinn of this one prC'pa'ratur~ to 
reorganizing their. alon" the line of 
ours. 

"You might bt:' interl'~tt:'d in lrlO \\ 

ing tha t thi" school ha:" been recog
nized a::; a pioneer in thl field of agri· 
cult ural educa tion. Form r Go\ cr· 

nor Lowden of Illinoi when he re
turned from hi trip throutTh Den
mark. aid: 

'Denmark's ucc in agriculture 
i~ due to the 24 . chools of agricul
ture scaltered oyer the country. I 
know of nothing like these a .... ;icul
tural ..,(·huo!,. in- Ameri a except in 
Minne ota. In that ..,tate there are 
four. The agricultural schoul a~ di,
tinauished from the agri ultural col
lege. brings home to the farmer. a~ 
the culle"e cannot, the practical 
knowledge which the farmer _hould 
ha, e if they are to elel'ate their farm 
ing to a bu ine __ . I am wonderina 
if we could not profitably in Arne; 
ica extend this y tern to other tate" 
in the ("nion.' . 

'Theodore Roo_cI'elt in .peaking 
at a meeting of the land grant col
leaes in :.\I ichigan in 190-.• aid: 

'1 greet all agriculture and me
chanical college through their rep 
re,entati\ e who ha\'e aathered here 
today. 1 no les heartily im oke .uc
ceo for the mechanical and agricul
tural • hools. and 1 wi_h to ay that 
1 ha\e heard particularly go~d reo 
ports of the :\l innesota chool of agri
culture for the II ay in \, hich ;t send_ 
its <Traduates back to the farm a 
pralli al farmers.' 

"Th~ school of a<Yriculture type of 
edueatlon is unique in Minne.ota. A 
fe\\' ,ears ago, Dr. Albert Bushnell 
Hart. Han'ard profe_ or and author
i ty of American hi tor T and goyem. 
ment. after making a . tudy of Min
nesota's _ . tem of ,ocatiol;al educa
tion. said: 

'The l'ni' ersity farm school has 
wor\...ed out a ystem of teachinfT agri-
ulture to far;n bo\ and (Ti~L ~by 

actual pm tical e\.p·erience that far 
surpa.~es an) thing of the kind in the 
l nited States: 

"Dr. Hart g e. on to .a1': 
' \ on are making more than farm

er::.: you are making leader<-_ II hich 
is tilt:' greatest thing an, school an 
do.' 

"Thi sehool of agriculture t pI' of 
education is more nearly liL.e the folk 
.chool" of Denmark than aJn thing 
ebe 1\ e hal e in \ mcrica. olir stu
dt:'nts attend th formal:, hool at 
lni, er;;ity LlfIl1 for • i. months of 
the year. The other :;ix months the, 
earn on II hat \\ I.' call project \I ork 
on their hom farm and ill their 
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home commUnItIes under the direc
tion and upervision of members of 
our faculty_ Here they carryon pro
jects in community organization, in 
recreation, in carrying out the teach
ing which they received while at the 
rh 01. Minnesota is today one of 

the leading states in farm organiza
tion largely because of the number 
of graduate of the schools of agri
culture re iding on farms in the tate 
of Minne ota_ 

Very sincerely yours, 
1- 0_ Christian on, 

uperintendenL" 

Brief Notes About 

Minnesota Alumni 
12.000 Minne.otan. read thi. de
partment each week for new. of 

friend. of College day •. 

-1890-
Mr_ '90L and Mr _ Charle E. 

Purdy, of Minneapolis, have return
ed from a trip through the Ozark 
mountain in Arkansas_ 

-1894-
Mr. '94L and Mr _ Alfred F_ Pills

bury, of Minneapolis and Lake Min
netonka_ Minn., have returned from 
a several weeks vacation trip in the 
we t. They were first at Castle Hot 

prings, Ariz., and later went to 
Pebble Beach, Calif. 

-1901-
Dr. L. H. Fligman 'OlMd, the gov

ernor of the American College of 
Phy i ians for ~ontana .was con
tinued in the offIce of chauman for 
the proposed grQUp of t?e ~ontana 

iety of Internists whl h IS to be 
a closer organization to furthe~ .the 
cau e of cientific internal medlCme. 
It will hold a meeting at least an
nually at whi h time a ?rogra~ of 
general scien tific inter WIll be gIven. 

-1903-
Dr. Donald F. Fitzgerald '03Md, 

of Minneapolis, has been named 
chairman of the t. Barnaba hospi
tal staff. 

Dr. H. G. Irvine '03Md, Minne
apolis, is new president of thc Min· 
napoli Coun il of Boy outs of 
America. 

Michael A. Jordan '04L, 65 year 
old former president of th old Min
ne:po]j Bar a so iation and Minne
apolis allomey for more than 30 
years, died re cntly. at l. Mary's 
ho pital of a heart allmen!. He wa 

stricken the night before his dealh, 
shortly after a talk at a meeting of 
the Charles Bond camp, nited 

pani h War Veteran . 
Born at Waverly, Minn .. h wa 

graduated from the University of 
Mich:gan in 1903 and took his M. 
degre in law at the niver ity of 
Minne ota in 1904-. H wa pa t 
high chief ranger of the Independent 
Order of Fore ten; and a member of 
Charles Bond amp. He wa presi
dent of the Minneapoli8 Bar a ocia
tion fr m February. 1922, to Febru-
ary. 1923. . 

urvi ing arf' hi wife, Mary, and 
a on, Michael, Jr. Funeral enice 
were held at his home and the Church 
of the Annunciation with burial in 

l. Mary' cemetery. 
-1905-

Dr. L. L. ogge '05Md, of Win
dom. Minn., ,,-a guest peak r at a 
combined meeting of the cott-Car
ver County Medical ociety and the 
Minne ota Valley Dental tudy Club. 
Other bpeaker were Dr. Clayton 

wan on 17D. and Dr. Loui Wei 
'19D, of Minneapoli . Economic and 
legislati e matters of intere t to both 
group were di cu sed at the meet
ing. 

-1909-
Theodore Chri tian on '09L, na

tional secretary of tbe ational Re
tail Grocers a sociation, in Chicago, 
had as visitors his wife, Mrs. Theo
dor Christian on and his daughter
in-law. Mr . Robert J. Christianson_ 

Dr. R. D. Gardner '09Md, who has 
been associated with the Hopkins 
Clinic in Cleveland for several years 
has just been named head of that 
institution by the director. He wa 
formerly at More ho pital, Eveleth, 
Minn. 

-1911-
Mr. '11 and Mr . H my V. Bruch

holz (Elizabeth Ware '11), and their 
daughter Dorothy Bru hholz, are in 

ew York for several weeks. 
-19]2-

Frank W. Peck '12Ag, director of 
the agricultural e tension divi ion of 
the Univer ity of Minn ota, ha 
been appointed by the federal re
s I've board, Washington, D. c., a 
director of the Minneapoli Fed ral 
Re ervc Bank. Hi term expires D -
eember 31, 1939. 

Mr. '12L and Mr . John . B nson, 
of Minneapoli , ha e returned from 
a five-weeks trip to California. 

-1913-
Pre iding at the orth Dakota 
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tate Den tal meeting which con
vene at Fargo on May 17 through 
May 19, will be Dr. Ferdinand B. 
Peik, '13D, of Carrington, . D., 
pre id nt of th tate d ntal a ocia
tion. The oth r three officers all 
Minne otan, are Dr. Will haw 
'18D, of Fargo, ice-president Dr. 
Leroy chmitz '08D, of Jame town. 

. D. trea urer and Dr. Russell 
and '29D, se retary. 
Dr. '13Md and Mr . Kenneth A. 

Phelp, of Minneapolis, have ju t 
returned from the outh. Mr . Phelp 
left for Green boro, T. C .. by motor 
some time ago to visit her famil) 
and relatives_ Dr. Phelps joined her 
and they drove home together. Be
fore returning they pent Lwo wef'k 
at Whit ulphur prings. W. Va. 

Mr. Mile H. Mc ally ( lice 
Leonard '13 . of 1 ew Ri hmond. 
Wi., and Millneapoli. who ha 
spent the winter at Gene a_ witzer
land, with her i ter_ Mr. Quincy 
Wright. of hicago, has returned 
from Europe. Mr. Mc ally' on, 
Mile M· lally, Jr., j attending the 
Univ r ity of Geneva and will re
turn thi summer. On her return 
Mr. Mc ally plann d to top in 
Washington to allend the general 
council meeting of the Talional 
League of ~ omen ot I' . 

Harvey L, Freeland '1..JL. uper
vi or of the indu trial education" ork 
under federal aid law, ha- uper
vision in Ha\\aii. 

-1915-
Dr. John R. Greave '15Md_ form

erly of herwood, . D., who for the 
pa t ix year ha been a ociated 
with Dr. Charie E. Couller '02Md, 
of Great Falls, Mont., has opened 
his own practice in Great Falls. 

-1917-
Dr. J. W. tuhr 17Md, ha been 

elected presid nl of the Worthington 
county medical ociety, Minnesota. 

-1919-
Arrang m nt to erect a memorial 

to Dr. Oscar E. Locken '19Md, the 
late medical 1 ader and former 
mayor of Crook lon, Minn. are un
der way. 

n was mayor of Crook ton for 
six years, and SCI ved as city health 
offie r for thre years. In the tate 
medi al field he was be oming one 
of th b st-kno\ n praclitioner. He 
served as vice president of the Min
ne ola Publi Health as ociation for 
several year, and, ay the ] oumal
LaTl ct, "p rhap no m di al man in 
the sta te posse ed so rare j udgmenl 
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ill ('OJl\ inr'lnp: tllf' jJubli(' that their 
Il1rdi('al prob]('m and th(,,,p of the 
mcdical prof('s. ion were "') nony· 
mou:' lIe \\ as a memhpr of the 
tale planning board ('ommill e on 
orial e('onomic and a member of 

lhe board of erlification of public 
health nur .. La t year he wa 
el ('l d to a n wly.n ated ofIi I' of 
the ~ lat 1edical soci ty. thc peak. 
er of the hou,e of delegate , for a 
10nO' a tim a. he wi hed to r tain 
the offIce. He wa a member of the 
\orthwe t linic of Crookston. Dr. 
Locken \~a 45 year old when he 
died January 18 after an illnes of 
ten day \\ ilh pneumonia. 

Dr. Faus Peter ilvernale '19Md, 
had been named general ecretar) 
a a ommill e chairman of the tate 
m di 'al convention at Great Fall.. 
~Iont.. on Jul) 12·14. 

Dr. Jame B. are) '19'11d, wa 
named pre id nt of the taff of Eitel 
ho'-pital. Iinneapolis. at the annual 
banquet held at Hotel Radis. on. Dr. 
Frank R. Hirshfield '20:\1d, was 
nam d " ('r tary. 

Dr. '19D and :\OIr. Kenn Lh E. 
Britziu". of J\Iinneapoli, are on a 
lO·da)s' trip to \Yashington. D. C. 
In hi ago lhey met :\ir. Britziu ' 
('(.usin, slerl) Pa~e, who i motor· 
in" \\ ith th III to \\ a~hington where 
thl" \\ ill ,i"it '1Ir. and Irs. \ al C. 
-.,lwTlllan. ;\fler their . tay in Wa. h· 
ingtoll. Dr. and vIr". Britziu!-. "ill 
1 turn I" \\ a, of ew lork. 

- 192 
Back for her fir"t , i, it to the T\\ in 

itie,' , illee graduation i" Ir . 
Franklin kinner ( race ~hannon 
'20), of B , rly Hill, aliI. Her 
broth r, Dr. \\. Ra) ~hannon, Ii\ c" 
in ~ l. Paul. \hil in Minneapoli., 
'1Ir,... kinner is ~ta\ ing at the urti 
hot ,I. 

-1922-
Ir. '22 and ~Irs. Harold Brigg 

ha\ e named th ir infant son, Paul. 
Mr. Brigg is an instru tor in the 
Englih department at th UniH'r· 
it)". 

Edna roil '22 and Dr. Donald C. 
Er.kine '31D, \\ho were malTi d Or· 
tobpr 20 at th rl\i\t~rsit) Bapti . t 
chur h, Minneapolis, ar li'ing at 
830 Tu. arora 'Hue, l. Paul. Dr. 
Erskin is practicing d nti · tr at 
11m West ~c\enlh treel. ~t. Paul. 

fan in J hn on '32M, i emplo· 
cd a a mining enginecr \lith lh 
Olilcr Iron Iinin o t'olllpan at 01· 
craine, Ilinn. 

Dr. IT. D. '\agel '22:\1<1, ha s· 

tablj~hed a hoo-pital at Waconia, 
finn. In addition to the room!'; he 

formerly u. ed a .. hi. offi('c he i now 
operati~g a ten· bed ho pital with 
mrJdern operating rool11 and kitchen. 

-1923-
.\fr. '23Ag and Ir. . Orcutt W. 

Fro"t ( gne, William. '23). have 
mOl'ed from Cloquet. :Minn .. to 811 

mold venue. Greem Ine. ,\1: .. 
where '\fr. Fro t i , employed by the 
L. . Gyp um com pan) . 

-192 
Mr. '2-1E and Mr. Frazer '\lc· 

Gregor I Wilma Arnold '23Ed) , ha\e 
mo\ ed from tan Ie,. '\. D.. to 2-U>8 

lden treeL alt ' Lake Cit). ~1r. 
1cGregor i engaged in the furni· 

ture bu ine at alt Lake. 
1r . L. J a) KinCY (Edwina 1100re 

'21Ex), is li'ing at 308 We t EiO'hlh 
treet. Pittsburg. Kan. 
Dr. and ~1r •. '\1ichael . '\lulino 

(jo\ce teven. '2-1 'J . and family 
hale moved from '\'ew York ity to 
1115 Emer on I'enue. Tean'eck, 
'\. J. 

Loi. ar!eton '2·L\, , i" the ounty 
nurse for ~lcLeod count, Idth head· 
quarter at Glencoe. l\Ii~n. 

J. BenJamin chmoker '2-1-. of the 
Cni,er. ity Y. ~1. . . poke on hi 
trip abroad at the \\or!d fellowship 
mecting of the \\'a"hburn Blue Tri· 
angle ,ir! Re en es recenth. E~ther 
Pre\e,. graduate . tudent and reo 
search a ~i tant in the hild welfare 
department • poke to the lub on 
.. elling luna \\'ith ne '. Family." 

Dr. Elmer J. LilJehei '2·l\Id. Rub· 
bill dale. Minn., i" the new director 
o[ th Hennepin Qunt) Tuber 1110' 

.. i. association. 
:\1r. and Ir~. \\"iIliam .\Iorayc· 

(Elehn Tessum '2-1, '2}.\). are Ii, · 
ing at 70 Tenth Street. \berdeen. 
S. D. 

'\Ir.. ahin B,er. ll\lilJr d Dee· 
ba h '2-1.. '2-1 ). 'of Honolulu. T. H .. 
\I a<; one of the stall nurse" from the 
Honolulu \ isiting • ur"e!.' asso ia· 
tilln '\ h \\ as hosen under the So· 
eial Securit, Act to stud, [or one 
Yl"ar at oiumbia Cniler.it). lIer 
address \lhile "tud) ing there is at 
\\,hillier I-I all. 1230 mstl"rdam ,he· 
nue, -e \l lork it)". 

- 1925 
_\rthur . ~choclller '25Ed. ha 

' upen'lSlon of th indu,.trial (,duca· 
t ion \\ ork under fed'ral aid In \\" ill 
\la"ka. 

- 192 
Dr. Merl n J. Lindahl '2()'1Id. has 

mOlcd hi. practi e from Ja per, 
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Minn.. to Pipe-tone. ~Iinn.. \\ here 
he i. lorated in the Pipe"tone • a· 
tional Bank building. 

-1927-
Dean.\1. hweikhard ·2iGr. a . 

istant uperintendent of hooIs in 
Minneapolis, i. one of the Minne· 
.ota men who will be on the -ummel' 
e ion facu1t" at olorado ~ tate Col· 

lege at Fort Collin. Colo. 
Dr. tanleY . hunn ·2i~ld. form· 

erly practi~ing in Lake Wilso~, 
:\o1inn .. i now at 1231 2 We.t ~Iam 

treel. Pipe tone, Minn. 
Dr. John rnold Malmstrom 

'27~1d, has re igned his po t of 
health officer of irginia, Minn.. to 
be ucceeded by Dr. Da\'id Marcel· 
lu Parker '32l\Id, formerly a Cil·il· 
ian Con enation orp physician. 

Dr. L. H. Cady '27;\ld. of Minne· 
apoli . will ucceed Dr. '\\ alter Cde, 
'2H1d. a chairman of the t. .-\n. 
drew' ho.pital in .\linneapolis. 

Dr. R. R. Hendrickson "2"i:\Id, 
,uperintendent and medical direct~r 
of Fair Oaks Lodge Tuber ulosl 

anitorium at Wadena. i\Iirrn .. has 
re igned. effective Mar L to enter 
pri' ate pracLiee in that city. 

-1928-
Dr. John F. Brigg '28.\Id. of :1. 

PauL \\ho recently wa on a trip to 
Europe. has returned and ha_ reo 
umed his practice. 

Ethd eIson '28 g. and Ralph 
Farrell \\ inwood, of Duluth, were 
married _-\pril I. at the home of the 
bride '. parents in ~ t. James, i\linn. 
The bride \\ a. attended by Etheh n 
Carl 011. of ~Iinneapolis. 'The be t 
man \\a, A. \clson. of linneapolis. 

.After a hone\moon in northern 
lichigan. Ir. and ~Irs. " 'inwood 

\\ ill live in Duluth. The bride at· 
tended arleton college before at· 
tending the l -ni\er.it '. ~Ir. \\'in· 
wo d is a «raduat of the Lniwr ity 
of \\'a>-hinoton and a member 0'£ 
::io-ma lpha Epsilon fraternity. 

-1929-
Dr. Helen Hart '2 r. instructor 

in plant patholoO'y at t:niYer,ity 
farm. ha. been granted a year', 
leal e f ab.ence to onduet iuYesti· 
gations on \\ h at ru. t at the ni,'er· 
il" of lIalie. erman,. .: ince ob· 
ta~ing her doctor's degree. ,he ha 
been '\ ork ing n the nature of the 
resi.tanee of plants to tem ru.t. par· 
tieularh \\ heal. t tIle l'ni\er.itv 
of Halie >-he '\ ill work on plant n;· 
.i.tanee to stripe ru.t "hieh do 
heal') damaO'e in Germany. ~he .ail· 
ed from \e\\ York \pril 21. 
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Dr. Ell is Giere '29Md, ha been 
named head of the Fort P eck hospi. 
tal, Fort Peck, Mont. Dr. Giere was 
formerly 10caLed at Rochester, Minn. 

Born to Mr. '29L and Mr . Paul 
Kief (Minna bultz '24.. '2.J, ). of 
Montevideo. Minn., on I{arch 2.1., a 
daughter whom lhey have named 
Ph lli Carol. Mr. Kief is an altor· 
ney there. ir. Kief was former in· 
lrucLor in nur ing al the University 

of Minne ota. 
Dr. '29Md and Mr . James Kings· 

Lon (Irma O'Leary '291\). are liv· 
ing aL llll Lake Boulevard. Bemid· 
ji, Minn. Dr. King ton is medical u· 
pervisor for the norlh central COWl· 

Lie under the oClal ecurily cl. 
Ro amond Rei~er '29X. of the t. 

Jo eph's ho piLal aL Memphis recent· 
ly went down to l\ew Orleans for the 
nur es com'ention. 

-1930-
Mr. '30E and Ir. Herbert T. 

parrow (Dorlhe Tborbu ). are mak· 
ina their home in Minneapolis on e 
again after pending the past year 
in Philadelphia. Mr. -parrow em· 
ployed by the Minneapoli Honey. 
well Heat Regulalor company. wa" 
transferred from the ea tern oIri t 

where they penl many pleasant 
weekend ,i iling {riend5 and rela· 
ti, e and eeing numerous plates of 
intere l. 

Dr. ictor E. John, on ·30}Id. ha 
opened an office for the praclite of 
general medi il1e and surgery at 51], 
Lar on building. Yakima. Wa h. 

Dr. '30Md and Mr, . Dougla Gar· 
row are li\' ing al Grace ille, Minn .. 
where Dr. Garr w i- a member of 
lhe staff of the estern Minnesota 
ho pilal. 

Dr. and Mr. Gilberl luble 
(Viola Roun eviIle '30 I, '30Ed), are 
living at Fremont, boo where Dr. 

tuble i pra licing medicine. 
-1931-

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Klein (Martha 
Mum: '31Ed), are living at 6111 
Elli avenue, Chicago, Ill. 

- 1932-
Dr. '32Md and Irs. L. T. i111011 

announce the birlh of a daughler on 
March L 1937. Mr. imon "as 
the former Th odora Weiland, a 
graduale of L. Th re e in inllna. 

IIaro\l K. Jack '32Ed, director o[ 
phy»ical and hcallh education o[ lhe 
' lale Department of Education. Min· 
ne ota. is in charg of the vari lL 

confen'nce on h aIth and ph, ' i at 
educalion call d in Huiou - eclion 
of the slate. Problems u[ a prat.:lical 
nature aft' heillg disClls, ed. The first 
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me ting, h Id at Mankato, had demo 
on tration of tumblin u gi\ n b) the 
junior high hool girls' tumbling 
~rouJ.l and b) the ollege men' 
tumbling group. Thoma PCaender. 
of \ie', 1m, poke on the "port of 
fencing. ectiunal meeting \\t're 
helu in :V1inneapoli and - l. Paul 
11l~t month. 

:\Ir. '32C and Ir." ilbur K. 
Palm (Edith Ludeke) and their mall 
daughter. eorgia, of olfax. Wi: .. 
,i"ited :\1rs. Palm' parent., ~[r. and 
'Ir . eorge . Ludeke. of \linne· 
apolis. re enLI). 

urti, Erick"on '32, journalism 
graduate, joined the taff of the Fa· 
dell Publicity bureau of ~linneapoli .. 
late in February. 

Dr. Thoma Walker '32:\ld, is prac· 
ti ing medicine \\ ith his father at 
Ri eville, Ia. 

Thelma Jensen '32\, is li\ IIlg ill 
the ,0\ reign Apartmenb. -anta 
:\Iuniea. alif. 

- 1933-
10 be married next fall ... Mar· 

garet Kathleen Hennes,,) and Ed · 
\\ ard Carbell Pilk II '33. :\1 ,~~ Hen· 
11 ") i .. a graduate of ~ l. atherine'_ 
Lul1e~ . and vIr. Pickell \\ a ... gradu. 
att'u from the Hanard -chool of 
Bu .. illP"" afLer fini:;hing at th l ni· 
'er, it, . 
Th~ ngagement (If iVIalgaret A. 

Ern t '33Ed, tu Bruce G. ille"pie 
'33 . '36(,1', \\ a" announ ed re ent· 
I) by vliss Ern"t '" parent ... , ;\Ir. and 
l\Ir,;. H. 1. Ern. t, of ~ t. Paul. ML 
Ern"t i a member of Lamhda .-\Ipha 
P:;i. Phi Lambda Theta and :\Ia.· 
quer~. :\[r. ilIe pie is affiliated \\ ith 
Phi Lambda Cpo ilon. :\0 date has 
been .et for th \\ edding. 

- 1931-
The marriage of Grace Hazel 

.\dam '3·m, to arl John Jacob:;on 
'34E , a graduate of hattu k ti h 01. 
Faribault. \\ ill take pIa e in i\1a). 

car 1. Bunker '34Ed, i... uper· 
\ i"or of industrial educati n work 
under f deral aid laws in Porto Riro. 

-1935-
'. Jean Barnhill ·3~E. \Ipha ,am· 

ma Delta. olle of the first coed niers. 
ann one of the fir"t \Iomcn tn take 
al'r111lautic<11 engineering, \\ a" mar· 
lipd Saturda) morning, \pril 21. in 
thl' l athedral of . aint>. 1\,t('l' anJ 
Paul. \\ ashin{!tul1, D. ., ttl Rolwrt 
HUl' Cillllth · :~,-F. \!r .. , (,ihllth [or 
tIll' iI;bl t\\O H'ab ha .. bl'en rC~l'aH h 
fcUml 11\ .I1'lllnilutical 1'J);!illt'erill)!: at 
the llli\('r~it, uf 'linlle"nta. and ha, 
:.'" "ko DI. 'J(,;1I1 Pi!' '<1HI JII "trato· 
",,111'1' lIi.:;ht !1!('p.Hatipll.. \ftt'l 

l\Ia) 1. Mr. and Mr . Gilruth will be 
at home at Hampden, W. Va. 

Dr. '35 1d and Mr_. . J. imon 
I Ruth hamberlain '34 ." and their 
eiuht·months old on are li,ing in 
Akeley, :\Iinn .. where Dr. imonll i 
practicing medicine. 

Harold W. Toy '35E, i- emplo)ed 
by the l. . Geological ~Uf\ ey a" 
junior topographic engineer. He 
,Hit .. that an extremely rain, win, 
ter "as "pent at '\atchit che:. La .. 
and that he "ill probably pend thi" 
ummer in T)ler. Tex .. doing plane 

table topouraphy. 
:\1r. and Mr . Roger offin l. elda 

Kramer '35Ex I. are the parenL of 
a on hom in Februan. They haw 
named him Robert. Mr. 'and :\Irs. Cof· 
fin and on are living in Fainnont 
\linn .. where ;\lr. Coffin is manager 
of lhe offin lumber yards. 

Robert J. Hill '35:\Id, has recent· 
h located at ~lanhattan, :\Iont. Hi .. 
,;ife and daughter ha\e mo\'ed there 
\Iith him. 

\orman Gro_sman '35G and -,1· 
,ia Turner are C1l<"8ged accordmg 'to 
announcement b~ ~r'I~" Turner' - par. 
ent". '\Ir. Gro.sman is a member of 
Phi Ep;.ilon Pi fratemit). 

Betrothed ...• \nne Laiderman to 
Philip Herman '35 . :\Ir. Herman 
i". a member of ,"'Illa \Ipha ~ )gma 
fratemih. 

The e~ga!!ement of E\ eh n Lucille 
John.on '35Ed, to " 'alter ' H. Frost 
'35E, wa_ announced recenlly by 
:\Ii,,~ John on's parenb. 1 Ir: and 
'Ir". John H. Johnson (If 5 05 Park 
-\\enue. :\linneap Ii:;. 

:\Ii" John.on i. a member of Del· 
ta Phi Delta. national honorary art 
fraternit\. -he is teachin" at 1\'orth 
hirrh _c11001. Minneapolis. :\Ir. Fmst 
is affiliated with Alpha Rho hi. 
arehite tural fraternih, and L \,ork· 
ing at ';;teubem-iIIe. l~io. 

Jean Jeanette Da\\ Ie, '35Ex. \\ ho 
\\ ill he married ~18' 29 to William 
E. Sather ha ehosen Jeanne Ka\ 
Her.;;e, as maid of honor. Her oth I 

attendant" \, ill include :\Irs. Richard 
e\1 kirk I PIli His Turritin I and 

Mr... k enneth Iler .. e\ I :\larion Par· 
melt' I. 'Ir. Sather '" ill ha' e :\Iar· 
.. ha 1] En in as best man and as u"her" 
Rllh ' rt L. FOlder and Richard Bel· 
It". 

\[r". L.. I ~hall1plin. Jr. l EuIlKt' 
\\ alkpl' '3'1E - I, i, li'ing in D<1\ en· 
port. b . 

TIlt' l'n~al:!ement tlf Hden \ ir· 
ginia ~tllll1ettl' '3~Tx, Gamma Phi 
bela. tll lIer"hel F. '~ilen hek '15£ . 
\\a .. allllllllllled ll\ nr. and 'Ir, . L. 
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~tinnette. parents of Mis tinneLle. 
The wedding will take place Friday 
eveninO'. :Vlay 21, in Trinity Method· 
i t Epi co pal church. t. Paul. 

Willi R. ~wanson '35E. graduate 
a istant and in tructor in the reo 
clamation ection in agricultural en· 
gineerinO' at (Jni"er itT Farm, reo 
~ igned 10 accept the po-ition of 
junior agricultural engineer in the 
structur _ dh'is ion of the bureau of 
agricultural engineerinO' of the 
Cnited tate~ department of agricul. 
ture. He a sumed his new po ition 
April 20. ~Ir. wan on has been a 
part· time in_lructor in place of Pro· 
fes or J. H. ~eale who is on a , 'ear's 
lea'-e of ab-ence to omplete' work 
for hi doctorate. 

-1936--
Bette E. Brenchley '36G. became 

the bride of Glen~ Roy Latimer 
Thursday e,·ening. April i5. in Park 
A \enue :'IIethodi t Epi~copal chureh. 
:\IinneapoH.. he wa attended by 
her sister. Jean Brenchle,. II ho wa_ 
maid of honor, Arlene j\Iilftin. Helen 
Bishop. '::ue Ritter and Eleanor ~an· 
derson. The .ix attendants preced· 
ing the bride were gowned in tints 
of a raillbo\\ range of color. urtis 
CarLon \\a. be t man for ~lr. Lati· 
mer and the u"hers included John 
Brodie. John Hue lIe, John Reiter 
and Frank Bishop. 

A reception at the home of the 
bride'_ parents followed the cere· 
mom. :\1r. and ~Irs, Latimer are 
makmg their home in ~Iinneapolis. 

Iga l\.u hynka, married April 1., 
to John ~. LYnn '36E. of anton, 
0 .. chose Ka~: Regan for her only 
attendant. 

LeRo, ~le lelland '36 E, is at the 
~I Lau,;hlin ormle) Kina compan), 
~Iinneapolis. He ha:; a position in 
the pyrocide department. 

Dr. Isabella Web~ter '36 r. ad· 
dres.ed the chemi try olloquim on 
"Reactions of Substituted Quinones 
II ilh ~odi1ll1l Enolates," one of the 
more important theoretiral problem' 
in modern organic chemi.try. reo 
(enth. ~ -

T\; 0 '::t. Paul ,-isitor" are :\lrs. E. 
nurlne, '::111ith (Eleanor Belden 

'36£\.1. of ~ t. Louis, ~10 .. and her 
infant son, George BelJen '::l1l1th. 
Her si~ter. Louise~ Belden, II ho ha ... 
I.e 11 ,tllth ing \, ith ~arl ~IilIes, 
~\\t>di,h ,culrtor, at Cranbrook 
\caupnn of \rl in R1011mfit'ld Hilk 

'lich .. II,,,", abo here. 
Th" enl:!agemelll (If \ irgilll<1 

' anre Blundell '36 to Ro\ '. Koh· 
ler '31 B, \\ a... allllllUIll'e(i re enlh. 



THE UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 

DEPARTME T OF MUSIC 

presents 

THE UNIVERSITY SINGERS 
In a Gay and Colorful Production 

of 

THE MIKADO 
Immortal Comic Opera 

by William S. Gilbert and Arthur S. Sullivan 

"The arresting quality about THE MIKADO-the cleverest comic opera in Its 
particular line ever written-is that the story commences directly the curtam rJses, 
and the p lot is so dexterously constructed that it carries conviction, albeit Gilber
tian, all through to the end of the fable. Then the lyrics are certainly the most 
delightful, semi-serious, or wholly extravagant, that even Gilbert ever penned." 

"Gilbert and Sullivan are in music what Shakespeare is in drama; they have 
had many followers but no successors-" J . Walker McSpadden in "Light Opera 
and Musical Comedy." 

THE MIKADO was written in 1885, the first English opera to be written about 
the J apanese people. "During fifty-two years, the curtains have gone up every 
night on some Gilbert and SullIvan opera, most frequently on THE MIKADO" 
-Fortune. 

o :::> This w ill be the first production s})onsol'ed by the Department of Music 

Northrop Memorial Auditorium 

Wednesday, May 5 and Saturday, May 8 at 8:30 p. m. 

Matinee, Saturday, May 8 at 2:30 p. m. 

Tickets: All seats reserved. 75c, SOc, and 25c. On reserve at Downtown Ticket 
Office, Minneapolis; F ield-Schlick's, St. Paul ; on the Campus-Ticket Offi ce in the 
Lobby of the Music Bldg. 8:30 a. m. to ] 2 m. and 1:00 to 5:00 p. m. 
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Plan to visit the Campus on Alumni Day 

Alumni Day-June 14-Commencement 
Class luncheons at noon for the following groups: 1877, 

1882, 1887, 1892, 1897, 1902, 1907, 1912, 1917, 
1922, 1927, and 1932. Annual Alumni Day 

Dinner,5:30 p.m., Minnesota Union 

l\jinnes.ota AIUlIJOI VleckJy 1\la)' ~ II)J7_. I'ldJlislll'J Wi't<k ly frum Sl'ph111IJl.'1 ltJ June J.lld ffillnthl)' during. July >1 111..1 AllglI~l by the l.(.:lIt'1'.tl Alillnni A ....... CI~iJlioll 
uf the 'U niversity of :Minne;ota. Voi. 16, ~o 30. J:n lcrcu ;t~ ;o,n(,lnd 4..1.1:','" 1111111"'1 a t the j)v~l ufJjc;c a. t A·linncajJolist .Mi nn ., uniler al.l ()( Cungress or l\lllrLh 3, 18;9. 



Styled to Steal the Show! ... You know what happens 

when a beautiful and talented star appears on the stage. 

She steals the show! And that is what the new Chev .. 

rolet with Diamond Crown Speedline Styling has done on 

the motor car stage this year. Outstandingly beautiful, 

styled to express youth and zest, it has won enthusiastic 

preference as the smartest car in its price range. 

THE ONLY COMPLETE CAR- PRICED SO LOW 

NEW HIGH.COMPRESSION VALVE·IN·HEAD ENGINE-NEW ALL· SILENT, ALL·STEEL BODIES-NEW DIAMOND CROWN SPEEDLINE 

STYLING _ PERFECTED HYDRAULIC BRAKES -IMPROVED GLIDING KNEE.ACTION RIDE* - SAFETY PLATE GLASS ALL AROUND - GENUINE 

FISHER NO DRAFT VENTILATION-SUPER·SAFE SHOCKPROOF STEERING*. ' Kn.e·Action and Shockproof Steering on Malter D. Lu". model. only. 

General Moton In.tollment Plan-monthly poyments to luit your pur... CHEVROLET MOTOR DIVISION" Gen."ol Moton Sol •• Corpora'tlon, DETROIT, MICH. 



Alumni who have arrived ! We present this hand-sewn shoe 
of superlative craftsmanship, constructed of the finest 
leather in accordance with F. B. rigid standards. For the 
undergraduate-your son, we have fine shoes, of in
herent Frank Brothers quality, designed to meet budget 
needs. From $14 ... with the style built in-not added on. 

Write for new StyJe Book oDd ezbibit/Oll dates in your city 

1Jr rank ~rot4rr!i 
588 FIFTH AVENUE· bet . 47th & 48th Sts . • NEW YORK 

CHICAGO 
112 W. Adams Street 

LOS ANGELES 
Oviatt Building 

PITTSBURGH 
225 Oliver Avenue 

You consider all these point In making a money invest
ment. It's even more important to coo id r them when 
investing years of effort to build a career. 

Because of the way life underwriting "check " on all 
three counts, mcrea ing numbers of college graduates are 
entering thi business. Those selected by The Penn Mutual 
Life Insurance Company can start their careers on a fixed 
compensation basis, instead of a commission basi , if 

they wish. 
Send for booklet: "In urance Careers for College 

Graduates. " 

COLLEGIATE PERSONNEL BUREAU 
THE PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 

Iodepend~nce Square Pb il ade l p h ia 

GRADUA TES' MEMORY CONTEST 
Score one pOint for every correct dnswer 6, 
grddudte ten yedrs out of col lege should get 
ten dnswers right. Answers dPpear on Page V . 
of rear advertising section. W rite in your score 
on coupon facing Page V . 

1 . How often IS a U. S. National census 
taken? 

2 . What IS the derivation o f the word "a l
phabet" ? 

3. What product IS advertised by the slogan. 
"Keep thdt school-girl complexion"? 

4. W hdt IS the common origin of the word s 
"czar" and "ka iser"? 

5. Where do Hottentots live? 
6. What hdve the words (d) "gauche" and 

(b) "s inister" In common? 
7. How many U. S send tors are there? 
8. What product is ddvertlsed by th e slogan: 

"What a whale of a difference Just a few 
cents makel "? 

9 Whdt famous chardcter in modern hctlon 
lived In Baker Street, London? 

10. Who was the Greek god of time? 
11 What natlondlly known local festivdl IS 

held annually In New Orledns? 
12 W hdt city IS budt On seven hills? 
13 W hdt forms the bdSlS of Idw In Loulsidna? 
14 Whdt fdmous dctor WdS brother to an dS-

sdssln? 
15. Whdt IS a paridh? 
16 What WdS the distinguishing chardctenstic 

of Medusd? 
17 Whdt are cdrnlvord? 
18. Who WdS the author of Poor Richard's 

Almdnac? 
19 Who Sdve aWdY more money thdn any 

other Scotchman who ever lived? 
20. Whdt is d "stdtute of Ilmltdtlon"? 
21. Whose o ffi ces dre dt No. 10 DOWning 

Street? 
22. Why IS the villdge o f Oberdmmergau, 

Bdvd rld, Interndtionally known? 
23. Are there more red stri pes or white 

stripes on the Amerlcdn Ra g? 
24. How many IS a bdker's dozen? 
25. Whdt IS dn Iconoclast? 

23 LANGUAGES 
111 

SPEAK ANY MODERN LANGUAGE 
IN 3 MONTHS BY LI NGUAPHONE 

UNIQUE METHOD BRINGS VOICES 111 
OF NATIVE MASTERS INTO YOUR 
OWN HOME .. SEND FOR FREE BOOK , 

LI NGUAPHON E INSTITUTE 
12 Rockefeller Cen fer • New York 

MUSIC LOVERS 
100,000 of the fin est records in the world 
on sale at SOc and 15c per record (value 
$1 .50 and $2) The Symphonies, Cham

ber Music, Opera s, etc ., Bach , Beethoven , 
Brahms, MOlart, Wagner, etc. 

Mail Orders - Cata/o9ue 

The Gramophone Shop, Inc. 
1 8 E." 48th Sh •• t , N .... Yo,k 

AM ERIl~A N ACA D EMY 
n F IJRAMATIC ARTS 

~-'o u()ded in 1U8' by hallklin H . SArgClOt. Tbt: 

~
nt God forcmo. t inl!l t i tul ion for Dram.t i~ 
Trainior: io A ting , Di,"cliog. a nd TCI!IC'hin • . 

Tuchen ' Summer Couru Juty 12- Au • • 20 

\.\ Fo, Cotolo, odd,"" ~,crrt n", /( .0" 180, I) 
~\: CA IINI ta l: HALL, NEW \' 0111 '/1. 

Plene favor our advertisers when checlcing coupon facing Page V. of Rear Advertising Section. Thanlc you - The Editor.) 
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IF THERE isn ' t anything new under 
the sun then how do you explain 

the actions of those Minnesota tu
dents who went hor e-back riding 
on a dude ranch 15 mile out of 
::\1inneapolis la t Friday. The fact 
that one college-co ack fell off his 
steed on a left turn wa nothing 
unu ual. 

·or wa it unu ual for the college 
student to ride hor es. They have 
Leen doing it ... off and on ... for 
as long as the oldest inhabitant can 
remember. 

But \\hat wa new . . . or news. 
if you prefer ... was the fact that 
the affair wa the fir t "Rideout 
Party" sponsored by the Minnesota 
L nion. Minnesota hor emanship has 
been on the decline since the Indians 
and the frontier retreated westward 
into the Dakotas and the Badgers 
were cha ed back aero the l. 
Croix. The returning alumnus will 
find cars rat1ler than mustang 
tethered on the vacant lot back of 
the £Ie trical Engineering building 
and along the ri, er bank. 

Who knows, hOIl ,·er. but what the 
hor e mil) have reO'ained his old pop· 
ularity b the time the member of 
the las. of 1937 retu)"n to the 
campu for their first quiquennial 
rf'union in 19-12? With the nion 
pon oring a return to the horse-and· 

saddle day, ) ou can ne\ er tell \ hat 
chanrre mil take place in the realm 
of tudent lransportation. No. sir, 
you can neH'r tell. 

An)" a). nion Manager Ray Hig. 
gin and his Board of Governors. 
e\ er·anxiou to pre erve the veril· 
it) of the typical Minne olan ... 
through both the nion cafeteria and 
progral1l ('ommille . . . hal e hit 
upon the idea of offering riding as 
a plea ant and invigorating outdoor 
dil'ersion. ~ Ollle 40 students. both 
men and women. igned up for the 
first trek to th great. open spaces 
and erybody had a good time 
except the hOl'ses. nd Uley were 
really quite patient about it all. 

Seniors 

In another mont h the list 0 f fin· 
ne ota alumni ~I ill he !arcyer by some 
1500 names. Thi next week the an· 
nual Cap and Gown Da a ti\ itie 
will mark the beginning of the om· 

mencement season for the members 
of the cia s of 1937. Then one thing 
will follow another, including final 
examination , until the senior march 
into Memorial tadium on the even
ing of June 14 to receiYe their diplo
ma from President Coffman. 

Alumni ecretary E. B. Pierce is 
now busy telling group of enior 
about the et-up. the purpo es and 
the program of the General Alumni 
A 0 ialion which include the grad· 
uates of all the colleges of the Uni· 
versity. The regular ub cription 
price of the Minnesota Alumni Week· 
ly is three dollar a year but the 
seniors are offered a special plan 
~,hich giyes them the magazine for 
n\e year for a total outlay of only 
eighl dollars, payable two dollar 
a year begi1l11ing with the second 
) ear. 

Thi plan has proved highly popu· 
lar with the members of recent en· 
ior classes and is responsible in part 
for the fact that the Minnesota Alum
ni Weekly now has one of the large t 
irculations of any alumni publica

tion in the nited tates. Each week 
during ilie regular school year the 
magazine goe to nearly 9.000 grad· 
uates. 1'\early eyery college and Uni· 
yer ity in the country ha an alunmi 
publication but the onl . schools hal'-

The MINNESOTA 
ALUMNI WEEKI. Y 

Published by 
The General Alumni Association of 

the University of Minne.ota 

ORRE" E . \FFOR.O, 101. President 

ERLI\C ~. PLATOU, '20:llld. l"ice·Pre ident 

TliO .. F. WALLACE. '93. '95L, Treasurer 

E. B. PIEll E. '04, Executit'e ecrelar) 

William S. Gibson, '27, Editor and Bus
ines. Manager 

Loraine Skinner. '35 Assistant Editor 

Vol. 36 May 8. 1937 No. 30 

Is,ned on ~alurda ' of each week duro 
ing Ihe regnlar se:;ion. from September 
Il1 Junt'. nnd monthl during JuJ and 
\llgt"t. Enl~rt'd a ' ~econd clas maller 

at the POI office at ~linne6po1i8. linn. 
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ing weekly magazines are Harvard, 
Yale, Princeton, Minnesota, Cornell 
and Vermont. 

On Tuesday evening, Alumni Sec
retary Pierce met with a group of 
representative studenls from the Arts 
College. ilie Busines chool, the Col
lege of Education and the College of 
Agriculture, Forestry and Home 
Economics who will assist in pre
senting the plan to the student bodies 
of those division. The following 
members of the class of 1937 were 
the first to take advantage of the 
special five-year subscription plan: 

Bob DeVany, Mobridge, . D.; 
Jean Harris, Minneapolis; J. tewart 
McClendon, linneapolis, H are y 
Ring, Pipestone. Minn.: Karl Diess· 
ner, Waconia. Minn.' Jane peakes, 
Minneapolis; John pooner, t. Paul; 
Peggy olfe. Deer Riyer, Minn.; 
Paul J. Vaananen, Hibbing, ~linn.; 
Charlotte Arne . Clear Lake Ia.; Lu· 
"erne A. Ander on, linneapolis: 
Harriet Bell. Minneapolis: Barbara 
Brewer. t. Paul; Anthony Cina. Au
rora. Minn.: Frank Claybourne'. AI· 
bert Lea. Minn.; Francis Craig, 
Pierre. . D.; Lucie de Mars, 'linne
apoli ; Marjorie A. Diehl, t. Paul. 

Edward R. Dufourd, Iinneapolis; 
IIargaret EYje, -iels ville , :\,Iinn.; 

James C. Finlay on. Fairmont, Minn.; 
Elizabeth Ann Fitch, ~t. Paul; 
George Hage. Madelia, ~rinn.; Phyl. 
Ii Hawlish. ::\1inneapolis: Clarence J. 
HeDlI11ing. t. Paul. ~linn.; Priscilla 
Hobbs. l\Iinneapolis: Joan Inge· 
brand. St. Paul. 

Ruth Kyle. Glenwood City, \\'is.; 
Deloris Liebig, linnea polis; Eliza
beth '1. Lohren, Minneapolis' Ann 

IcGrath. Minneapolis; Margaret Ma· 
guire. t. Paul; Margaret Pearll\lar· 
tin. St. Paul: l\larjorie Olson. Red 
Wing. Minn.; Rut1I &ther Packard, 
~ herburn, Minn. : Jolm \\' . Pajari. 
Virginia. Minn. : Dan E. Parks, 
\\lIitefish. Mont.; Fern :\-1. ~ tapf, 
Farminglon. Minn.; Mary Jean 
Thompson. Minneapolis; Rruldolph 
Tingdale. \Yazata. linn. 

Robert M. Trueblood, Kindred, 
N" D.: poroth ' V. an ,Buren. Hop· 
kms, MInn.: John . Wagner. lin-
neapolis; Frederick . Weber. Jr., 
M!nneapoli : Max G. Weingarden, 
Mmneapolis: Helen Iarion White. 
~t: Paul; Doroiliy Wagner, finneap. 
oh. ; leRoy asmuUl. Fergu Falls, 
Im11.; DoroU1 ' G. \\ 'hiting. linne

a polis : George Wilkens. t. Paul; 
Ruth Jean Ackerman. ~ioux Falls. 
~ . D .. and Robert ailstad. linne. 
apolis. 



In anolher monllt Ihe members 0/ the Class 0/1937 will be leaving Ihi campus scene 
to join the ranles 0/ Minnesota alumni. And 011 Commellcemenl Day, Monday, June 
14, several hundred alumni will return 10 the campus to enjoy the alll/ual Alumni Do) 
program. The qu,inqltenllial, or five.year classes, Jrom 1877 to 1932, will hold reullio;, 
luncheons and members oj all classes u'iil attend Ihe ALumni Dinner iT! Ihe evening. 
Above is shown the major part o/Ilte Alain Campus Jrom SanJord !Jail ill 10lUer le/t 

corner 10 Pioneer Hall in upper center 0/ pic/uN'. 
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Eight Faculty Members To Retire In June 

EIGHT members of Lhe Universit) 
faculty will reach Lhe formal reo 

tirement age of 68 this spring and 
will retire from acti e teaching and 
administrative dutie on June 30. 

even of these well·known staff 
member who have devoted their en· 
tire time to the Univer'ity are Dr. J. 
B. Johnston, dean of Lhe College of 

cience, Literature and Arts; William 
H. Kirchner, profe sor of drawing 
and de criptj"e geometry in the In· 
stitute of Technology; Profe or 
Josephine E. Tilden, of the Botan), 
Department; Dr. Edgar D. Brown, 
associate profes r of pharmacology 
in the Medical chool; Professor Ev· 
erell W. Olm ted, head of Lhe Depart. 
ment of Romance Languages; and 
Miss Marion Weller, Home Eocon· 
omic and Profes or George Fair· 
clough of Lhe Department of Music, 
who ha eITed for many years as 
University organist. lany alumni 
have enjoyed his Friday afternoon 
organ recitals over tation WLB. 

Dr. Arthur E. Benjamin '92Md. 
as i tant p 1"0 r e!'''o r of 0 b"tetrirs and 
gynecology in the medical schooL 
who has served as part·time taH 
member since 1895, i ' the se\enth 
member of the group. Dr. Benjamin. 
however, \lhile retiring from his duo 
ties at the Unh ersity, will continue 
wiLh his pri ate practice in Min· 
neapoli . 

Highest ranking of these ,ctemn 
faculty members is Dean Jolmston, 
who has headed the Unh ersit)' largo 
e t college since 1911.. His two·fold 
career, first as a neurologist of inter· 
national reputa tion and lhen a a sue· 
ees ful college adrnini trator for Lhe 
past 23 years was reviewed in the 
January 16 issue of the Weekly. 

Oldest in poin t of service is Pro· 
fessor Kirchner, who began his 
career al the University ,}3 years 
ago on January 1, 189·1 .. 

Professor Kirchner was born in 
Templeton, Mass., OClober 2 1., 1868, 

and prepared for college at Temple. 
ton high school. He received his 
B. . degree from Worce-ter Poly. 
technic Institute in 1887 and began 
hi teaching career a in tructor at 
Ro e Polytechnic Institute Lhe follow· 
ing year. Appointed junior pro· 
fessor in 1890, he remaiRed at that 
institution until 1894 when he came 
lo Minnesola a assi tant profes or in 
drawing and descriptive geometry. 

Early Faculty 

Of the early faculty. Professor 
C. W. Hall wa then dean of the 
College of Engineering which in· 
cluded all of the departments now 
combined in the pre ent In titute of 
Technology - Engineering and Ar· 
chitecture, Mines and Metallurgy, 
and Cherni try. lUong Profes. or 
Kir hner' early associates on the 
faculty were Dr. George B. Frank· 
forter, chemistry; Profes 'or Freder· 
ic k . Jones,' ph) -ics ; Profe. or 
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George D. hepardson. mathematics; 
Frederick J. Wulling, pharmacy; 
William R. Appleby, dean of the 

chool of Mines, and W. R. Hoag, 
civil engineerin u . In the Arts Col
lege he recalls Maria anford and 
Mathilda Wilkin as early associates 
and also Dr. William Watts Folwell, 
the University's first president, then 
servinu as librarian and professor of 
political cience. 

One of Professor Kirchner' 
favorite "weaknesses" IS football 
and he ha mis ed few Minnesota 
games ince he first watched the Go
phers defeat Purdue behind the old 
West Hotel in 1894. Games on this 
field were unique in that the grid. 
iron was short of the regulation 
length and when the offensive team 
had ad"anced to the 20 .ard line 
the referee ahva) moved - the ball 
back to pro\'ide the proper di~tance 
to the goal. 

In his cla_ses at variou tim were 
such early stars a Gil Dobie. pre ent 
Boston College coach; John ]\1. Har· 
rison. \,\ 'arren Knowlton, ~ig Harris, 

harles Fee and others. However. 
one of the greatest Minnesota play. 
ers, he belieyes, was E,erhard P. 
Harding. a star of the '90's, and later 
a member of the l1niyersity faculty 
unlil his death a few years ago. 

Profes or Josephine E. Tilden is 
the second oldest member of the 
group in point of sen'ice to the Uni
writ)'. Following preparatory work 
at linneapolis entral high chool, 

lis Tilden entered the University 
and was graduated in 1895. he re
cei"ed her 1\1. . degree in 1897 and 
became in true tor in cryptogamic 
botanY, ri ina to the rank of assist· 
ant p'rofessor in 1903 and gaining 
full professor_hip in 1910. 

In 1897, Miss Tilden spent three 
months on the me ric an side of the 
Puget ound region studying the al· 
gae of the Pacific Ocean. 'ear 
later she returned to the area and 
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continued her studies in the an 
Juan Islands and along the Canadian 
side of Puget Sound. She secured a 
site for the Minnesota Seaside tation 
and for several years this was main· 
tained as a base for the study of 
Algae. 

Miss Tilden still owns the station 
site, for the Minnesota Board of Re· 
gents was deterred from accepting 
the land as a gift because of its 10' 
cation in Canadian territory. Durin rr 

the time the station wa open, mor~ 
than 200 biologists and graduate 
students worked in its laboratory and 
more than 90 publications on the 
algae of the region were publi hed. 

In all, Professor Tilden has taken 
13 botanical trips which have carried 
her around the world in pursuit of 
knowledge. Included were several 
trip to Hawaii, to ew Zealand and 
Australia, Tahiti and many smaller 
islands in the outh Pacific Ocean. 
With a number of other Minnesota 
facHlty members, she was delegate 
in 1924, to the first Pan-Pacific Food 
Conservation Conference in Holo
lulu. During her period of service 
to the University Professor Tilden has 
written more than 50 botanical pub. 
lications. Two of the most outstand· 
ing deal with the American Algae 
and South Pacific Plants. 

Miss Tilden will tran fer her ac· 
tivities in the field of algae upon her 
retirement to Florida where a group 
of Minnesota faculty members have 
established the "Golden Bough Col· 
ony," at Hesperides. Lake Wales, 
Polk County, Florida. This group 
and their friends engaged in citru 
fruit production are building perm· 
anent homes in the colony. 

Dr. Brown was born in Albion. 
N. Y., April 4, 1869, and attended 
high school in Young town, Ohio. 
He spent a year at the Chicago Col· 
lege of Pharmacy and then tudied 
further in the ew York College 
of Pharmacy, now a branch of Co· 
lumbia University. Completing this 
study in 1898 he attended Western 
Reserve medical school and received 
his degree from that institution. Fol· 
lowing aN interneship he accepted a 
teaching position at Western Reserve 
and remained there until 1907 when 
he came to Minnesota where he or
ganized the first pharmacology de· 
partment. 

With liLtle money to buy equip. 
ment the young in Lructor found it 
necessary to build much of hi ap
paratus and borrow whatever Ise 
he could from colleagues. Among 
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these were Profe !:lor Frank F. We -
brook, dean of the medical school: 
Dr. Richard Olding Beard. Dr. 
Thomas F. Lee and Dr. C. A. Erd· 
mann. 

Shortly afLer arriving at Minne· 
ota, Dr. Brown found himself wiLh 

an added ta k oecau e of his know· 
ledge of toxicology or the tud) of 
poisons. The leg i lature pa ed a 
bill authorizing the drug and food 
commis ion to im e tigate criminal 
and other cases I\here poisoning I\a ' 
involved but failed to provide funds 
to carryon the 1\ Hk. After cowid· 
erable perplex't) and deJa) the ta. k 
finally wa designated to the niver· 
ity and Dr. Brown \\as as igned to 

it. In this conn(' ·tioll he has been 
called upon to aid in solvin" numer· 
ou criminal case during the past 
25 years. 

In Health Service 

When the Students IIea!th er-
vice was fir t organized in 1918 un
der the direction of Dr. Sundwall, 
Dr. Brown wa the first stafT ap
pointee. During the war, in addi
tion to his classroom and other work 
he also cxamined hundred o() oung 
men for variou branches of the 
Army or avy at the nilersily, re
maining on duty from 7 a. Ill. until 
11 p. m. daily. During the time of 
the innuenza epidemi' three of the 
13 stafT xaminers died, he recalls. 

In 1907 the average medical c1as 
consisted of about 35 tudents as 
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contra ted to 120 today but d pite 
the larger numb r of tudent Dr. 
Brown beli ve tho e of the pre ent 
day are b tter selected and better 
p.reparcd for the proLe ion of medi
cme_ 

Fe\\ member of the Univer -ity 
fa ulLy have had as long a teaching, 
career a[) Profe or Everett Ward 
OIm ted, who will retire a profe~ or 
of Romance Language after 46 year 
of teaching, 23 of which have been 
spent at Minne ota. 

Dr. Olm ted began in truction of 
romance languages in 1891 as ma -
ter of French at the Ca.cadilla choo1. 
Ithaca , •. Y. In 1893 he joined the 
stafT of Cornell niversity and ad
vanced through various proIe ional 
ranks to a full profes or hip which 
he held when he left Cornell in 1914 
to join the Minne ota faculty. 

Born in Gal ~ burg, IIlinoi, Pro
fessor OIm ted re ei\ed hi Ph.B 
at ornell in 1891 and hi Ph.D_ in 
1897. Later he took po t graduate 
\Iork at th orbonne Colleae de 
France and the Ecole de Chartes, 
Paris. 

Among the honor awarded him 
during the time he has been at Min
ne ota is a de oration by the former 
King of pain as Comendador de la 
Real Orden de I abel la atoltca 
Thi honor carries with it the titl!' 
of knight ommander. an ad\anced 
degree of knighthood. 

luder Dr. Olm t d, th Depart
ment of Romance Language" at thc 

niver ity ha grown into one of the 
1110 t out tanding among American 
Uni\ e1' ities and it library i known 
as one of the be t in the nation. When 
he took 0 er direction of Romance 
Language in 1914-, there were no 
Ph.D. degre granted in the depart 
menl. The degree were in tituted 
by him and today there ar anum 
ber of Ph.D. graduate of the Minne 
,o ta department holding responsible 
teaching po itions in all ection of 
the United tates. 

A constant traveler in France 
and ,pain, Profes or Olmsted will 
make his twelfth trip to Europe thi~ 
ummel' a part of hi retirement 

plans. He will pend mo t of hi~ 
time in France, this ear although 
formerly he al 0 devoted a brg( 
portion of hi vacation to pain. 

"My trip will be mor or I ss JI1 

the natur of a vacation," he aid 
"Of course, I hall continue to stud, 
as I always study wh n tra eling. 

( ontinued next wct'k) 
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Campus Events of the Week 
birth in :\'orway near the cene of 
one of Ib en' great tragedies, to his 
death in • ew York City, 65 year 
later. It will include aU of his im
portant writing. both puhli hed and 
unpublished. Among these are nu
merous letter and paper which ex
plain his "iew on dental education, 
"commerciali m" in denti try. dental 
_ervice through clinic, the relation 
of dentistry to medicine and other 
matters concerning the profes-ion. 

To TIlE campu this \\eek came tht' 
fir t touch of ummer temper

atur 5, several hundred mothers of 
students, and orne 4,000 high chool 
musil'ian . The warm pring un and 
a 20·below zero howling blizzard 
ha~e about the . ame effect on dass 
attendance. 

The mother of tudenls came tu 
the campu to enjoy the annual 
~lother' Day program pon ored b> 
the Lniver ity. And the 4,000 high 
,'chool mu ician were here to take 
part in the annual tale high school 
mu ic fe th'al and conte ts. 

Other . tudent activitie of the week 
included the spring election on Wed
ne::;da) and the pre entation of the 
Gilbert and ullivan opera "The 
\likado " on Wedne day and ~atur
da) b) the l,'niver ity inaers under 
the dire tion of ProIe. sor Earle Kil
leen . The production wa sponsored 
by the Department of ~Iu ic. 

And on Frida) night wa held lhe 
annual enior Prum. This \\a5 the 
fiftieth annual senior occasion of this 
kind for the eyent was inaugurated 
In the members of th cla,,- of 1888. 
Th(' fir t prom wa" held in the old 
Colis 'um \\ hith II as a member of the 
campus ramil) of buildings from 
18tH In W9L Belwpen Senior Prom. 
it !:' n t'd as a combination drill hall 
and auditorium. 

In latcI ) ear there were sound. 0 f 
n~\elr) on ' ~ enior Prom night in the 
old \rmoT). The 1937 event was 
he'd in a St. Paul hotel. The general 
chairman of arrangements wa Wal, 
lace Anderson and on thi - fiftieth 
anni\ersan occa ion the leaders in 
the gland ' marl'h were elected on a 
merit basi!:'. 

Fraternities 

Twenty,fi\ t' fraternit) and OrOril) 
house managers and treasurers met 
la::;t week to initiate the Lni\ efit) .::, 
first Hou Manager' associatioll. 
James Robison, trea urer of Phi Del· 
la, lias cho!:;en temporary chairman. 

arroll edd s, financial ad\ iser 
to studenl organizatioll!:;, tall..ed bt'
fore th group, outlining the purpo~t' 
of the nt'll a:,;sociation. 

s "plained h) ~1r. Geddes, the 
manager and treasurer ' will meet 
on e a month to di cuss problem~ 
of fmternit management and fin-

ancial eontro\. Experts in these fields 
will lead the discus ions. 

R()bi, on picked two committee 
and announced the next meeting for 
vlav 19. A commillee con i ting of 
Jame Yladden, Jame:> olin on. 
Da\'id artwright and Vriginia 

dams will present a constitution at 
that time. 

Memorial Biography 
A memorial biography of the 

late Alfred Ow-reo profe sor and 
dean of the e ni\'ersit) of ~Iinne
sota ~chool of Dentistry from 
1891 unlil 1927, and later at Co· 
lumbia. is in the proce _ of prep
aralion and will be publi hed earl) 
next falL Dr. P. J. Brekhu of the 
Dentl, tT) faculty, chairman of the 
committee in charge of publication. 
ha~ announced. 

The book will include the entire 
story of Dean O\\re '- life. from hL 

The committee which Dr. Brekhus 
head., includes Dr. Carl Flag-tad_ 
Dr. Oscar Wei and Dr. Harry C. 
Lawton of the Denti try faculty and 
ProIes or Martin B. Ruud of the 
Engli h department and ProIes_or A. 
C. Kre) of the Department of His
tory. 

Law Dinner 

The annual La\\ chool Dinner 
wa held in the _ icollet Hotel in Min
neapoli aturdaye\ening. The prin
cipal peaker wa harle. E. Clark. 
dean of the Yale Law ~chool. 

University Residence lor ludenl 'urses 
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Other speakers were Chief Justice 
Henry M. Gallagher; M. J. Doherty, 
president of the Minnesota State Bar 
association; President Coffman; Ev
erett Fraser, dean of the Law school. 
Mark J. Woolley, president of the 
Law alumni association presided. 

The banquet is open each year to 
the faculty, law students, law alumni, 
members of the Minnesota State Bar 
association and their guests. Sp('cial 
guests include the governor, state sup
reme and federal court judges, at
torney general, and the President and 
regents of the University. 

The Law school council arranged 
the dinner. Members of the council 
are: William Baudler, president; 
Millard Ahlstrom, James Givlin , 
Frank Warner, Bernard Le Vanter, 
Robert Dygert and John Waldhier. 
Faculty members on the council are 
Dean Fraser and Professor W. H. 
Cherry. 

Brevities 

The Fore ters in high spirit over 
the prospect of a new building for 
their division honored Dr. Henry 
Schmitz, chief of the Forestry Divis
ion, at a banquet in the Minnesota 
Union on Tuesday evening. The 
speakers were Dean W. C. Coffey of 
the Department of Agriculture and 
Raphael Zon, director of the Lake 
States Forest Experiment station at 
University Farm. 

* * * 
Arthur Adams, Technology sopho

more, was named president of the 
University bands at the annual elec
tion of officers last week. James Jen
sen, junior in agriculture, was elected 
vice president; Richard Davis, sec
retary; and Paul Solie, Arts sopho
more, treasurer. 

The new officers will be installed 
at the annual band banquet May 26. 

* * * 
The annual Matrix Banquet spon

sored by Thela Sigma Phi was held 
Saturday night at the Minikahda 
Club. 

Women majors in journalism, out
standing women on the campus and 
representatives from different or
ganizations in the Twin Cities and 
from five colleges were invited. Men 
guesls were limited to members of 
Sigma Della Chi, professional 
journalism fraternity, and heads of 
campus publications. 

Dr. Keith Clark of Carleton Col
lege and Brenda Ueland, writer, were 
the speakers. 
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Medical Officers 

Dr. James M. Hayes 'lOMd, of 
Minneapolis, was named president 
of the Minnesota State Medical asso

,ciation for the next year at the annual 
meeting of the house of delegates 
of the association on May 3 at the 
annual convention in St. Paul. 

Dr. Hayes, elected from the post 
of councillor, succeeds Dr. A. W. 
Adson of Rochester, beginning Janu· 
ary 1, 1938. His position as coun
cillor was filled by Dr. C. A. tew
arL '19Md, also of Minneapolis. 

Other alumni of Minnesota elected 
to offices in the state medical society 
are Dr. E. A. Meyerding '02Md, re
elected secretary, and Dr. W. H. 
Condit '99Md, of t. Paul, was re
named treasurer. Chosen as speaker 
of the house of delegates was Dr. 
W. W. Will 'OSMd, of Bertha, while 
Dr. Joel C. HulLkrans '25Md, was 
elected vice speaker. Re-elected coun
cillors were all alumni: Dr. B. J. 

Branton 'OSMd, Willmar; Dr. George 
Earl '09Md, t. Paul, and Dr. E. J. 
Simons '25Md, Swamrille. 

Candidates 

Two alumni are among the candi
dates eeking the nomination for 
the post of mayor of Minneapolis in 
the primaries on May 10. They are 
Kenneth Haycraft, 30L, and Thomas 
E. Latimer, '14. Latimer is the pre -
ent mayor. 

Haycraft was an end on three of 
Minnesota football teams oached by 
Dr. Clarence W. Spears and he won 
all-American recognition in 1928. 
Soon after graduation he entered the 
political scene as a member of the 
lhe Farmer-Labor party. He was 
appointed as an invesligator in the 
state securilies commission by the 
late Governor Floyd B. Olson and 
for the past year has served as direc
tor of the state old age pension fund. 
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Baseball Team Defeats Iowa points awarded the number two men 
from the three quad. 

THE V1i~ne ola .. ba. eball leam 
which I amblllOU lo add an· 

other Big Ten lille to the 'linnp. ota 
record for the ypar got a good tart 
IJI that dir ('tion aturday \\hen it 
trimmed 10\1 a on both end, of a 
double·header on "\orthrop Field. 
The Gopher onl) got three hit in 
the fir t game of the aflernoon bUl 
won the encounter. </ to 2. a. Kermit 

a~('. \linne.ota pitcher. kept the 
Ha"keye" under control. 

The Minnesutan. "on the econd 
o an 1('. 5 to 3. \\ ith Howard chultz 
~n the mound. hould Minneota 
II in the confer nee title on the dia· 
mund it is po,. ible that the opher 
re"en ~ \\ ill claim the title for the} 
handed the regular a 12 to 8 trim
min" in a praclice game on l\Ionday. 

\nd then un Tuesday the opher 
sufIered their fir",t defeat of the cam
paign at the hands of t. John 01· 
lege. The Johnny pilcher. Ernie o
Il ada. a left hander. limited the Min
ne~otans to four hils while hi. mate 
tnut:hed Boland. Balik and Johnson 
fM 12 safe blo\\. The core \1 as 
5 to 3. The opher ('ompl ted two 
douhle plays but committed fi"e 
err()r~. This Friday and aturday 
the MinH '~ota nine plays two game' 
\\ ith \orthwe"t.ern at E\'an ton. 

Spring Grid Game 

Th pia of the member of the 
football _quad in the pring train 
mg period has not been .ali factory 
to Bernie Bierman and the se. ion 
on "\orlhrop Field each afternoon 
will continue until May 29. On that 
date th annllal pring game \1 iII be 
held in the tadium and the fans 
"ill get a pre\ iew of the team \\hi~h 
"ill take the field ne\.t October III 

the 1937 campaign. 
The opher' thi pring ha\ e 

fail d to achine the poli h and the 
timing IIhich ha mad po ible the 
ucees. of the Minne.ota teams of 

re ent ) ears. The aUack has not fU~l
tioned proper! and an altempt WIll 
b made during the n xL three "eek 
to iron out the difEclIlti 0 that the 
quad can get right dO'ln to the 

bu in s of preparing for the oppo
sition at Ul beginning of the train
ing p riod in ptelllber. The block
ing ha, not been lip to standard and 
of our e this i one pha e of the 
gum ill \,hich neur-perf ction is r -
quired b) Bernie Bierman. Until the 

member, of the _quad _how _ati fac
tory development in thi department 
the) will ha~e to -, ta} after choor·. 

The rabid football fan alreadv 
ha~e their e) e, on the coming ea _ o~ 
judging from the report from the 
ticket office that ordcr for .. eal. are 
already bing recehed. TIle \~ord 
ha_ been ent out however that no 
resen·ation<. will he made until Ule 
ti ket application blank are mailed 
Ollt in July_ There i. a demand for 
ticket. for the ",orth\le~tern and 
\otre Dame engagements. 

Golfers Lose 

:\Iinne ota's fir. t conference home 
golf mat h against Wiscon -in and 
",utre Dame ~ aturda, ended m a 
top-hea\)" double defeat. The Irish 
defeated the vpher .. 20 to 7. \\hile 
the Badaer . cored a 191 :! to 
71 .) \ icton . aturda \' match lea' e_ 
ule- golf team a .500 'a\ erage for Big 
Ten competition. 

Honor_ of the day \Ient to Dick 
Tang, number one n~an for the Go
phers. and Dono\an of 'otre Dame. 
Boul made 10" score. of 73. Tang 
ha - been hO\1 ing well on the cour_e 
in all the intercollegiate matche- and 
- aturda) gaY{' the team a good . tart 
with II:! point.!'. 

Wall) Taft. \eteran of the Go
pher quad. shared runnerup honor. 
on hi 76 _core with l\Iilbourne and 
Fehlig of . -otre Dame and Dads of 
\\ isconsin. He netted 21::! of the 5 

The Gopher. will move into their 
final play of the 1937 _ea on with 
another triangular match at Eyan
ton again t i -0 rth we. tern and Ohio 
tate on May 15. 

Tennis 

:\Iinne_ota'" tennis team opened 
it . eason ~aturday with an impre. 
she 3-3 tie with Wi;"con;"in and fol-
10\\ ed :\londay with a 10-0 win 0\ er 
Iowa tate. 

Monday wa the fir"t tiDle they had 
been outdoor a. a group this year. 
In _uch strange <;urrounding_ Guy 

orson lost three traight game be
fore he got tarted. but he then ran 
up a tring of 12 to win 6-3. 6-0. 

Huntley playing third. 10. t hi firt 
set 2-6. the only et Ule Gopher 
lost all day. He then did an about 
face and {,'on. 6·1. 6-2. Phil Len' 
wa the only Gopher to win withoU"t 
the los_ of a game. 

Again t " ' iscon. in -aturday. the 
Gopher could do no better than a 
tie. playing in the Field House. Cor
on and cherer led the way_ \I ith 
cherer a double \I inner. Cor on 

won hi fir_t Big Tell match from 
Bill tafford. with hi fine driving 
aame at its be_to 

herer WOIl his _ingle malch 
from Bobby Borcherdt 8-10. 6--1-. 6-0 
and teamed with Petri h to win one 
doubles match. Tom Moore and Pe
tri h found their Barger opponents 
too trong in their • ingles. \I hile 

orson and Paul " ' ilco" were no 
match for Stafford and Borcherdt in 
double. 

Minnesotans in Chicago 
By P UL , ELSO '26 

Jack Ginllat\ has been tranferred 
to uw :\Iinne~polis-Hone)\I ell oOice 
here and can be located at th ir 
oOlce at 4.3 East Ohio Street. . . . 
Lester Le Yesconte. a 1926 electrical. 
po::.tcards u that he is being trans
f ned to the local offi e of \\ e.ling
hou.e after a number of years in 

wark, . J. ... the '"3" lub" 
ga\e a farewell luncheon for Johnn) 
Paul~on Ule other ~aturda\" noon and 
pr l;ented him with a \ Land \ gift 
certificate in appr ciation of hi. 
man efforts in the club', behalf .... 
Paulson founded the dub bat'\" in 
the unhapp' da ,- of 1933 and in 
the following years man, pleasant 

per.onal and bu-in l;. friendship - de
\ loped among the 33 members. each 
from a differ nt proIesl;ion .... :\Iin
nesotans in the group are Arumr 
Bohnen_ real estate management. Ed 
.\pplequisl. hain store e\.ecuti\ e, 
and yours truh. w hl is now solely 
in th~ publi hi;lg busines::. ... thu' 
far there's no definite new, about 
the annllal prin<r banquet fO-1" Ule 
10 al \linne~ota dub and man, dub 
member are watching Ule maii~ do, 
eh for announcement ... it II a, a 
real party last year \\ ith Dean :\lal-
olm l\lacLean of the general col

lege a - chief, peahr, and pictures of 
the football team be. ides .... 
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Dr. Elias P. Lyon Dies • 
In East 

DR. Elias P. Lyon, dean emeritus 
of the University of Minnesota 

medical school, and dean of !.he med
ical school from 1913 until his re
tirement last June. died Tuesday, 
May 4., at Trafford, Pa. 

With Mrs. Lyon, Dean Lyon wa 
on his way back to Minneapolis from 
Florida where they had spent the 
winter. 

At the time of his retirement Dean 
Lyon had served longer than any 
medical school head in the United 
Stales. He came to the University 
of Minnesota in 1913 from St. Louis 
University, where he had served as 
professor and head of the depart. 
ment of physiology from 1904 to 
1907. He was professor and dean 
of the medical college there from 
1907 until 1913. He had been in
structor at Bradley Polytechnic In
stitute at Peoria, m., from 1897 to 
1900 and was assistant pro{es or of 
physiology at the University of Chi
cago and Rush medical college from 
1900 to 1904. During summer ses
sions he was instructor in the marine 
biological laboratory at Woods Hole, 
Mass .. from 1899 to 1910. For three 
summers he served as investigator 
for the U. S. fisheries bureau. 

In 1894, Dean Lyon served a bi· 
ologist on !.he Cook Greenland expe
dition. 

Dr. Lyon was born October 20, 
1867, at Cambria, Mich., and was 
graduated from Hillsdale high school 
and Hillsdale College in Michigan. 
He received his Ph. D. at the Uni
versity of Chicago, afterwards taking 
additional work at Heidelberg, Ger· 
many, and St. Louis University. 

One of the chief builders of thc 
Univer ity medical school here, Dean 
Lyon played a major part in creal
ing a school which is now one of the 
finest in the country. He first in· 
stallcd the system of Iull-time in
structors, doing away with the pre
vious syslem of parl.time practition' 
ers. During the campaign for lhe 
Nurse' school, he lenl his eiIorls, 
speaking in its behalf throughout 
!.he counlry. Upon his retirement 
last June he was honored at a din
ner at which alumni oI the medi al 
college presented a portrait of him 
by Edward V. Brewer to the Uni
versity of Minnesota. 

"Dean Lyon's pas ing was as he 
would have wished it, quiet and un
ostentatious," Dr. Harold S. Diehl, 
dean of the medical sciences, said 
this week. "Under his wise guid· 
ance the Medical School developed to 
an outstanding position in medical 
education in lhi counlry. 

"Dean Lyon was a distingui hed 
physiologist, a recognized leader in 
!.he field of medical education, and, 
above all, a sincere friend of stu· 
dent and faculty alike. His death 
leaves all who knew him wilh a sen e 
of great personal loss, but his spirit 
and his influence will live on in the 
Medical school to which he devoted 
the best years of his life." 

He was a member of the Amer· 
ican Council on Medical Education 
and received many honorary de
grees, including one presented re
c,ently from the University of South
ern California. 

Dean Lyon wa!> a lieutenant colo
nel in the United tales army re
serves, sanitary corps, retired. A 
member of the American Physiolog· 
ical ociety, h contributed to many 
journals in fields of phy iology, med· 
ical education, nursing education and 
general ciellce. Olher research has 
been printed in !.he Journal of Amer
ican Medical Association and in 
Science. He is further a member 
of American aturali ts, fellow o£ 
A. A. A. S, and a ociale member 
of the American Medical Association, 
a member of igma I, Alpha Tau 
Omega and Phi Rho igma. 

He is survived by his wife. The 
body was broughl to Minneapolis 
for burial. 

Professor R. W. Murchie 

Funeral services for Robert W. 
Murchie, professor of rural sociol· 
ogy and former slate director of 
the division of rural rehabilitation, 
who died April 20, wcr held May 1 
at unset Memorial chapel. 

Mr . Murchie, who had b en visit· 
ing wilh her daughter in Honolulu, 
arrived in Minn apolis for tbe 
services. 

Honorary paUb arers w re Pro
fes or F. tuart Chapin, William H. 

ewell, Professor Calvin F. Schmid, 
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DH. ELlA P. LYON 

Dr. Lyoll, dean of Ihe Medical chool 
from 1913 until his retirement a J ear 
ago, died in Pennsylvania on May 4 
while returning from a vacation in 

Florida. 

Professor George B. Void, kuli Rul· 
ford and Andrew Bo s. 

Born in Troon, colland, ill 1885. 
Profeor Mur hie rcc iyed hi un· 
dergraduate training at Glasgo" "Cni
Ver"ily. He received hi M. . degree 
at th ni\er ily of Manitoba in E)OG 
and hi Ph.D. d gree at the niver· 
ily of Minne Ota in 1927. For 6 

year he held rural pa lorate in 
Canada a well a. teaching po ition 
in Lheology at Union College, Glas
gow, alld!.he niversity of Mani
toba. Willn ipeg. 

Pro res or Mur hie ame Lo (he 
Universil) of Minne ota in 1931. 

in that time h has sened as di· 
redor of the di isiol1 of rural re
habilitation und r the Emergency Re· 
lief admini tration, president of the 
Minnesota Rural Rehabilitalion corp
oration, was a member of !.he Amer
ican 0 iological society, !.he Amer· 
ican talistical as ociation, !.he In
ternational In tilule of Agricultural 
Economics and the staLe planning 
board. 

Professor Murchie was the author 
of numerous book and pamphlets 
on frontier life, usc of lands, re re
ation, unemployment, relief and other 
subjects. 

He is survived by his wife, two 
daughter, two ons, his moth r, and 
three si.ters. 
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The Reviewing Stand 
w. s. G. 

Daily Editors 

WHAT happen to editor of the 
Mznnesota Daily after they get 

their degree? Here i what several 
editor of recent year are doing: 
Lawrence . Clark i ecretary of 
the Twin ity Hardwood Lumber 

ompany with office in t. Paul. , . . 
Albert . Tou ley i editor and pub· 
lisher of a new paper at aukon, 
Iowa .. . ,Le chroeder is football 
ticket manager at the niversit\' . . ,. 
Tom Phelp i editor of Barron's, 
the national financial weekly, with 
offices on Wall treet in '\ew York 

ity. . .. he ter Day alter is in the 
bond bu. ines in Iowa . . .. Winton 
\lerrill ha an editorial position on 
the stafT of the orthlL'e tern Miller 
in \Iinnf'apoli . , .. Howard Haycraft 
i, n, 0 lated with a book publishing 
firm in :.\ w York City . ... Gordon 
Roth is a membcr of ' the news talI 
of th 11 inneapoli~ Tribune. . . . 
HJ.rri!:'on Salisbury \\ho made a test 
case of , moking a cigarelle in the 
lohb) of th librar, i nO\~ \\ ith 
thc \ssoriated Pre in Washington, 
D. . .. , lIarry twood plan" and 
edib puhlication for the \orth
we, tern '\atinnal Life Insurance 

ompan) in \Iinneapolis. 
mold A. lakson is on the ne\\ ' 

tafT of th lfilln eapolis lournal . .. 
John FurrH' ) is \\ ith the Da) ton om
pany III Iinneapoli, . ... Phil PotLer 
is managing editor of the Dali) 
loumal at Rapid it}, outh Da
kota . . . . I 1\.0 ek i a "enior in 
the 1....'\1' ~ chool. . . . The preent 
editor of the lI inlll?sota nail) is Bob 
DeVany. 

Labor Problems 

Thc stor\ uf a union ,~hilh for 
nearh hair' a centul) ha used the 
ma h'in~l') of arbI tra tion tll sell ie all 
labor dispu te \\ ithou t resort to 
• trike" i~ told in " Industrial R lations 
in l rhan Tra n~portation." ju t puh· 
li~hed h) the L ni, crsit of fl inne· 
ota P re"". 

The au thor. Emerson P. Schmidt, 
is at'~i~lan l profes or of ' t'onomie 
in the l niH·f. it , of I innrsota. 

"For nearly fift r ears,"" ri ll'::' 
Pro fe::."or Schmid t, " th \ malga
ma ted sso ia tion of Ire t, Electric 
Railway, and i otor oa h Emplo)· 

ee of Ameri a ha unconditionally 
in i ted that, 0 long a the manage· 
ment i willing to arbitrate. the 
trike i out of place. 

"Thi As ociation, one of the mo t 
powerful unions in the country. ha 
ucceeded in rai ing wag , reduc

ing hour. cutting down the interval 
before maximum wage are reached. 
and. finally, preventing wage reduc· 
tion. . 

"In the present era of indu trial 
warfare and \ iolence. the remarkable 
record of thi union points a 
'middle way' in employer·employee 
relation ," 

Profe. or chmidt's book i the 
fir t complete hi_tory of urban tran, · 
portation in the United tate. It 
deal with technological, financial. 
and regulatory, as well a labor, 
aspect. The characteri tic of tran -
portation work and the n 'pe of men 
allracted to it are anahzed. and there 
is a chapter devoted t~ the late n ine
teenth century condition. "hich O'a\e 
birth to unioiti_m. 

In Washinqton 

Ahout fifty :\1inne. otan attended 
the dinner of the a hington, D. C. 
-\.lumni .sociation held at the Ken
nedy-Warren Hotel on Thursday. 

p;il 22nd. 
-\rthur G. Peterson, Vice Pre. ident 

of the Association. pre. ided ill the 
ab"ence of President John F. :\Ic
GO\ ern. Alumni ecretaT) E. B. 
Pierce "a_ the gue t of honor and 
_ poke of the old and new campu. , 
illustrating hi ' remark , with lantern 
lides of ampu. cenes and campus 

personaliLie , 
Perhap the highlight of the e, en

in(T's entertainment was the impromp
tu ,ocalizing of E. B. Pierce and 
Vdt'Jl .\.. Poller '09, "ho rendered 
"Deep in Our Hearts" and later led 
the group in _inging this and other 
Minnc La song.. \ n id L) den '29 . 
accompanied the :singing on the 
piano. 

The following officer' were elected 
for the coming year: Pre~ident, ,\ r· 
thur G. Peterson '26; \ ice President. 
J. Richard J one' '3 I; .:: eeretaf) . 
Treasurer. George ~eh ig '30: Board 
of Gm ernol'S, Mrs. Seiford' tell
" agen'18. Georae E. Holm '16, and 
Erl ing B. a'\.hnug '29. 
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DR. L. J. COOH 

His portrait Ifill be painted this 
month and presented to the ~-nit-er

sit)' by the " ,lr' Club. 

Among tho .. e pre:"ent were: Pro
f ' sor Blakey of the ~ chool of Bu. 
iness. "ho i: at present in charge of 
the divi. ion of economic research of 
the Bureau of Foreign and Domestic 

ommerce. "ictor E. nder. on. 06. 
"orman Bekkedahl '25. :\IarO'aret 

u1l1ane '32. Robert Darnielle '35. 
arah R. Fagerstrom '32. arouel H. 

Han e\ '21. Laura Hughe. '34. 
eorge J. Jone::. 'OJ. J . Richard Jones 

'31. John . Jones. ·3!. Ernest J . 
J one .. 20. harlotte -\.. Johnson '32. 
An id E. L\d n '29. \ If. and ~Ir". 
Frank O'H;ra. ·w. '01. George A. 
\ IeGan e\ '08. \\alton Oslo\\" '30. 
-\rthur C. Peter. on '26 . • \ lden A. 
Poller. 09. :\Ir. and \ Irs. O. B. Rob
bin" 03. Erling B. ~ a'(hauO' '29. 
Gcorge ~eh ig '30. :\1[8. Ralph A. 
~immon" '13. Helen :underman '35. 
and \\ ilho Tikander '33. 

Institute 

:\lan\ alumni "ill return to the 
campus from \Ia~ 13 to 15 to allend 
the Institute for Parent-Teacher as. o
ciation leader,; which is bring held 
h Lhr Center for ~ontin\lation~ Stud, 
il~ cooperation with the ~I innesot~ 

ongres .. of Part'nts and Teat'i1ers. 
hief resident instructor at the in· 

titu te " ill he Mrs. ~harles E. Roe. 
fie ld secretan of thr ational Con
gress of Parents and Tead1er and 
for 11 yt'ars a special lecturer and 
instru tor in parent-teacher tech
niques in sUlllmer schools, 
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Minnesota Women-
Hollywood GALE ondergaard '32, the girl 

who couldn't "make good" in 
high chool dramatic but who wa 
recenlly awarded the sLatuette for 
the be t performance by a upporling 
acLre in 1936 by the cademy of 
1otion Picture Arts and cience, 

i- nO\l at work on her fourth picture 
in Hollywood. Probably the lin· 
ne oLan who i going the farLhe t 
in Holl} \I'ood. he will play with 
Paul Muni. 

But in Central high chool (Min
neapoli ) day, she wa not rated 
"lop ." No. far from it; he couldn't 
act. they thought. 

From the yery fir t she wanted to 
be an actres. 'Tll bet I wa acting 
",h n I wa a child at Litchfield. 
Anyway out at Central high chool 
(Minneapoli ), the one thing I 
wanted to do was act, and they 
wouldn't let me. I wasn't the ordin
ary type-not the kind of a girl 
who would go to a gay party-I wa 
too inten e for uch frivolitie
deadly in earne t about going on the 
stage, and when they came to ca ting 
the cla play, they left me out en· 
tirely. I couldn't take my dramatics 
lightly." 

Campus Actress 

o it wasn't until he came to the 
University of Minnesota that he 
was permitted to act. There, and at 
the Minneapolis chool of Mu ic, Or
atory and Dramatic Art, she got her 
first and orne of her be t training, 
she belie es. he further thinks that 
drama departments such as the 1lI

ver ity's will be the alvation of the 
legitimate theatre. While in iinne
apolis she did some work with the 

tudio Player. Whether desirous of 
being an actre or not, he would 
recommend that every coed have 
some tage training. 

"Gives a girl poise, enable her 
to sell her elf better." 

Perhap they still think her "too 
erious" for Hollywood, in ca ting 

her for this fourth picture wiLhin 
a year, "The Life of Zola" with Paul 
Muni at Warner Brother, will cos· 
tume her again in picturesque, his· 
torical clothes. 0 Mi ondergaard 
is till rebelling against old-fa hioned 
cor ets and petti oats, bu tIe and 

high-topped hoe, \ hich _he wore 
in "Anthony d\-er e" when he 
I layed Faith and " raid of alem." 

~he doe n't like being traitlaced. 
ay he, ',!,ye been 0 wrapped up 

in '\ halebone in each of the four 
role I've played out here tbat I'm 
beginning to feel like an annadillo. 
Ju t once. I'd like to let Orry.Kell) 
or drian or orne other famou~ 
ludio de igner cut 100 e and _ee 

what he could do with me in modern 
dre e'" 

In addition to being ca t a- an 
old-fa hioned maid, he ha con ist
ently playe dthe yillaines" he think 
he would like to be a ophisticated 

heroine. 

Wedding 

Esther ) ean Barnhill '35E. the 
only girl to be graduated from the 
department of aeronautic and the 
only girl to teach there wa married 
to another aeronautic, Robert Roe 
Gilruth '35E, at 11 o'clock in the 
Cathedral of 1. Peter and t. Paul in 
Wa hington, D. C. Mis Barnhill i 
a member of Alpha Gamma Delta 
sorority. 

Mr. Gilruth received hi rna ter's 
degree from the ni er ity of 1in
nesota la t fall and i now doing re
earch engineering at Langley Field, 

Va. He is a member of Theta Tau 
fraternity. 

Given in marriage by her god· 
father, O. W. wen on of ew ork. 
Mi s Barnhill was attended by Eliza
beth Banks. Lou Rodert of Duluth, 
Minn., was be t man. After a motor 
trip Mr. and Mr . Gilruth will live 
in Hampton, Va. 

Short Stories 

Met Rebekah . Kenney '34, form
er adverti er at Dayton on the 
campu recently... he i now with 
the Hutchin on advertising company 
of Minneapoli , writing copy. 

Weekender .. , D rothy Kuechen
meister, one·man band on the Aitkin, 
Minn., Republican, ho "put up" at 
the A. O. Pi hou e. and Ardell Ham
lett, gue t at the Alpha i Delta 
hou e over the \\ eekend. 

Thi year the fiftieth enior prom
enade will be given, and next year 
will be the fiftieth anniver ary of the 
inauguration in 1888. 
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)0 EPIll:XE E. TILDE'\" '95 
Professor Tilden, who has been a 
member of the BOlall) department 
since 1897, uBi retire from active 

teaching duties in June. 

The first "prom" wa held in th> 
old oli eum. and appal' ntl) the 
glitter and glamour nOli 8J "oeiated 
with the ball wa a proce of evo· 
IUli n. for the ILlumj Weekly of 
May 22, 1905. ommenting oI"i: the 
ball of that ear, a} . "The nior 
Prom, although not ah,ay the mo_t 
elaborat and aorgeou party of the 
year, alway i mo t enjoyable, and 
a cording to pre ent plan. thi
year' dance will outshine all former 
ones. They alwa do !) The arm
ory i to h decorated principally in 
green "with touche of the elllor 
color::-. 

That wa the fir t year that the 
o casian "as ni knamed the Prom; 
reports of th dan e up t lhat date 
meticulou I} called it the promenade. 

But in e then the enior Prom 
ha grown to fir t place in important 
campus ranking, \ ie \ ith the J. B. 
for gai ty, outdoe it. perhap, in 
wanko rganization leader have 

scrambled to be in luded in the line 
of march. 

Thi ears ball, held last night at 
th t. Paul hot J, wa pace-making 
due to thre innovations: 

The tiffne of the price u ed Lo 
be the riLerion of the fun tion' 
uc e . Thi year' co t hit a n \\ 

low wh n t1 kets w r old for 5.75. 
For the fir t timc in hi tory 1 ader 

of the prom w r ho en according 
to the merit y tern. 
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Brief Notes About 

Minnesota Alumni 
12,000 Mmneeotane read tbie de
partment eac h week for Dewe of 

friend. of College day&. 

-19 
:\1r. '00 and ::\1r.... harIes G. Irey , 

of • llnneapolb, will leave early in 
J uOf~ for the ea t where their daugh. 
ter. ~1arguerite Ire) ,i graduating 
from l\li Madeira' chool in ~h· 
ington. D. . :\Ii __ Irey will enter 
_Illith ollege next year. 

-1917-
:\Ir. '1'7 and ~lr::.. Franklin kinner 

(race hannon '20). of Beverly 
Hill.... aljI.. haw ended their ,isit 
in ;\linneapolis "ith relati'e'" and 
former ni,er"ity friend ... and have 
motured back home. Their \'i it 
th · prin~" a_ the fif!'t in _e\ eral 
y ·ar::.. 

H. J. liller 'liEx, of the J:\Iinne· 
apolL i,ic and ommerce a soci· 
at inn. wa ho"t recently to an in· 
formal dinner of member of the 
tate conare ... sional deleaate and 

other gu ts at the capital in con· 
nection with the annual meeting of 
the t. hamber of ommerce. 

-1920-
Frank E. :\1c ,allr '20. wa general 

chairman of the meeting of the o· 
ciat d Indu trie of Minneapoli~ held 
at the • 'icollet hotel "hen George E. 

okolsky, Ie turer and author. spoke 
on "The truggle for ontrol of 
America' orker :' 

-1922-
Walter R. Ienze! '22 g and Lou· 

ise atherine Frits hp. of :\1inneapo· 
Ii" the daughter of l\k. L. 
Fritsche of e\\ "Glm and the late 
Dr. FriG he. were married April 17 
at the home of the bride' mother. 
Dr. Alb rt Frit-che gave hi, ::-ister 
in marriage. 

-192 
Dr. '24Md and Mrs. Karl ". n· 

deron. 1917 "e_t Franklin a\ cnue, 
:\1ilmeapoli are the parenL of a 
bab daughter. Kar n Ju tu ,\nder-
on. b rn ~unday. "-pril 25. 

Dr. Ra) mond . Bieter '2 DId. of 
~t. Paul, attend d the m etino- of 
the III rican 0 iet for Pharma '01-
ogy and Experimental Therapeutic_, 
Inc., "hich wa held recentl in Mem
phi , Tenn. 

-1925-
Dr. '26D and Ir . Bruce Jam 

Raeburn (Dorothy Mertens. former 
tudent), will «ttend the coronation 

in London for a mo t unusual honey
moon. Married turelar evening. 
April 17. they ailed from J:\lontreal 
for England. Their marriage took 
place in '\linneapoli at the home of 
the bride' brother-in-Ia\, and ister_ 
.1r. and Mr. Harry Mc~eil. Rev. 
William H. Boddy ' of "\';'e::.tmin ... ter 
Pre b) t!'rian church read the "en' ice. 

Thl' onl v a ttendan t \\ a _ a sL ter. 
Ruth '\Iert~115. Dr. ;\1. J. Robert! on 
of Bayfield. attended Dr. Raeburn ~ 
bC"t man. 

Following the wedding. Dr. and 
Me. Raeburn left by motor for Mon
treal to ail on the 'Duche~" of York 
for '::cotland. After tlle top in Lon
don for the coronation. they will 
tour Ireland and France and will then 
return home. They "ill make their 
home at Lake View_ White Bear 
Lake. }linn. 

-1927-
Ruth Erstad '27Ed. _tate ~uper

visor of hool librari _ b ~endin!! 
group of books to various hie:h 
chools for tudent-re\ jew::.. In thb 

way _he discoyer her readers' 
intere_t. 

-1928-
Born to lr. '28 and ~1f!'. ~amuel 

H. Roger (:\'largaret Ringer '30), 
of 4952 Emerson Avenue '::outh. :\lin-
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neapolis. a on on '::aturday morning. 
_-\pril 2-1. The baby ~ill be named 
for his father. :amuel Holler. Jr. 

George C. Oldham ·29Ex. with 
the Iowa \\ PA. b ~sistant _uper
\'isor of emplo) ment for the fourth 
Iowa distrir.L "hich compris -1051 
of the state load. Hi ~ job is a ocial 
worker's po<;ition. and invohes certi
fication and intake from the public 
relief agenci to WPA. He li\es 
at 701 linton."- 'enue. De_ ~loines. 
Ia. 

- 1930-

:\Ir. and ~lr_ . Orrin E. ~t, ,-e (Far 
Barrauar '30B, . whose marriag;e 
took place at the Pi Beta Phi hou~e 
April 1-: are motoring to Greem\-jch. 

onn.. "here they will live. The 
candlelie:ht ceremony "as read by 
Re,-. Philip rego~- . The brid~_ 
gowned in "hite lace. wa_ attended 
by her ister_ E, ther Barragar. Har
old ~undbero-. of Albert Lea. w~ 
b.:t man. Dr. Georae Shen\'Ood 
'9-!:\1d, of Kimball. :\Iinn.. ,a_ 
among the out-of-to~m gu .:ts. 

:\lr. and ~lr_. Bernard Bourdette 
Knapp Elizabeth Ann Dan- ·30B,. 
are the parents of a on boi.-n April 
1. whom they haye named John 
Bernard. They are li,-ing at 18-l7 
Fairmont .-\yenue. ~t. Paul. 

Arthur Beugen ·30£. now em
ployed in gowrnment _en'ice. is ta-

C. P. NITRIC ACID 

C. P. HYDROCHLORIC ACID 

C. P. SULPHURIC ACID 

C. P. GLACIAL ACETIC 

C. P. AMMONIUM 

HYDROXIDE 

• 
Constant Uniformity 

Strictly Chemically Pure 

Always Dependable 

E. I. DU PONT DE NEMOURS & CO., INC. 
GRASSELLI CHEMICALS DEPT. 

General Offices: Cleveland. Ohio 
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tioned at the radio laboratory, 
Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio. Tem· 
porarily he is stationed at the Gen· 
eral Electric plant at ehenectady 
and is living at 328 Mohawk Ave ue. 
Scotia, N. Y. Mr. Beugen was mar
ried last January. 

Dr. '31Md and Mrs. L. T. Simons. 
of St. Paul, have named their daugh
ter, born on March 1, Ann. 

Mr_ '30B and Mrs. Frank McEI· 
wain (Mary Ballatine), 1026 East 
Pleasant treet, Milwaukee, have 
eho en James Stuart as the name for 
their son born April 12. Mr. McEl
wain is the son of the Right Re . 
Frank A. McElwain, D.D., bishop of 
the Episcopal diocese of Minnesota. 
They were fonner Minneapolis resi
dents. 

Mr. '30L and Mrs. Alfred D. Lind
ley (Grace Ellen Carter), who were 
maried April 25 and who are living 
at 1920 Ste ens avenue, Minneapoli , 
left to spend several weeks in the 
east. They will make their stay in 
Washington, D. C. 

- 1931-
Engaged ... Babette Jane Levitt. 

'31Ex., to Leslie M. Lynn of Chicago 
and Mt. Vermont, N. Y. Miss Levitt 
was graduated from the University 
of Wisconsin and took post.gradu
ate work at the Univer ity of Chi· 
cago. 

Harriet Kimball '31Ex, was mar
ried to Iwan J. Fertig, of Detroit, 
Monday evening, April 26, in a 
candlelight ceremony at the home of 
her parents. The service was read at 
8:30 o'clock by Rev. Richard C. 
Raines of Hennepin Avenue Metho· 
dist Episcopal church. 

Mrs. Lawrence P. Youngblood 
(Eleanor Womrath '31), was Miss 
Kimball 's attendant. Gail Hunting. 
ton Chapman was best man for Mr. 
Fertig. Mr. and Mrs. Fertig left 
for a trip to Chicago and Louisville, 
Ky., after which they will live in 
Detroit. In Louisville they were 
guests of Mr. '33L and Mr . Eugene 
B. Rogers_ 

Mary Moos '31, '32Ed, Alpha Del
ta Pi and Theta Sigma Phi, will 
marry Kenneth John Brown of Lon
don, England, whom she met in 
Yokohama, Japan, while she was 
guest of her uncle, R. F. Boyce, Amer
ican consul in Yokohama, and Mrs. 
Boyce. Mr. Brown is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Brown, of Croydon, 
Surrey, England, whom she vi ited 
for three weeks in December while 
en route home to Minneapolis from 
1 apan. Miss Moos returned to the 

Twin Cities in January after pend
ing two and a half years in Yoko
hama with her aunt and uncle. The 
date for the marriage ha not been 
set. 

Evelyn L. Meaghan '31Ex, was 
maried to Charles A. trahorn , of 

Jew York, on Friday, April 9, in 
St. Patrick's Cathedral. Mr. and 
Mrs. Strahorn are now in ew York. 

Mr. Strahorn j a graduate of 
Washington and Lee University. 

-1932-
Robert A. Phillips '32UC, spoke 

on the timely topic of "Advice to 
Home Gardeners" to the Men's club 
of the Victory Lutheran church. He 
is head gardener at the University. 

-1933-
W. A. Elkins '33, '35C, is still 

with the U. . Forest ervice as a 
biologist and is now at Milwaukee, 
Wi . In early April, he writes, while 
skating at the Muskegon Mart he 
met "Babe" MacInnes '31Ed, form
er Gopher hockey centcr. now coach 
and playing manager of the Muske
gon. Mich. , Reds. 

Josephine Fontaine '33Ex, was 
married to Richard L. McN urlen. 
of Minneapolis, on April 24 at the 
home of her uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank W. Peck. Phyllis 
Peck, her cousin, was maid of honor. 
Harold Kind. of Owatonna, was best 
man for Mr. Mc urlen. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mc urlen left to 
pend a few days in Chicago and 

then to go on to Indianapolis to visit 
Mr Mcl\urlen's brother, Pre ton Mc-

urlen. They will motor through 
Tennessee and Kentucky. On their 
return they will live at 3411 Girard 
Avenue S., Minneapolis. 

Lucille Rhedin '33, was married to 
orman Carlson '33E, at a candle

light service at Lhe home of her 

CRANBROOK SCHOOL 
Distinctive endowed preparatory school 
for boys. Also junior department. Excep
tionally beautiful, complete, modern. Un
usual opportunities in arts, crafts, sci· 
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parents in t. Paul on April 17. he 
was atlended by Mrs. Richard L. 
Carlson, maid of honor. Edward 
Carlson attended his brother as best 
man. Among friend assisting at the 
reception were Mrs. Harold Holden, 
Ruth Daugherty, Mrs. Harold Carl-
en, Dorothy Larson, Edryce J ose

phine and Eileen Hedman. Mr. and 
Mrs. Carlson left for a trip to the 
east coast and will return to make 
their home in Chi ago after May 15. 

Lieutenant '33Md and Mrs. G. 
Leonard Orth ( eronica O'Brien 
'33Md)' and their son of Fort Bel
voir, Va., were guests recently of 
Mr. and Mr. Herbert W. els n 
of t. Paul. Lieulenant and Mrs. 
Orlh and Michael Paul then went on 
to Wahpeton . D., to visit with 
Dr. '35Md and Mrs. Loui T. O'Brien, 
(Wanda Fundberg '328). 

Engaged ... Anne Regnier '33Ex, 
to Charle Joseph McDonough, form
er student of Buffalo, -. Y. Mr. Mc
Donough is a member of Kappa Eta 
Kappa fraternity. 

Dr. Leo R. Prin '33Md, formerly 
of t. Paul. is a ociated with the 
surgical and medical clinic at lhert 
Lea, Minn. 

The marriage of Eleanor Blau 
to George P. EITerlz '33Ex. took 
place March 29 in Minneapolis. The 
bride was graduated from lorth high 
school. Mr. EITertz wa a member 
of the Theta 'i fraternity . 

-193c1---
Leo J. Kujawa '34E, is now in the 

mold and metal divi ion of the Good
rich Co., at Akron, 0., as engineer. 
His bu inc telephone i Goodrich, 
Extension 7143, and hi r sident 
number UN. 4538. 

Belly Lu Leighton '34.Ex, who will 
be married May 29 La James H. 
Myer '32B, of MinneapoTis, has 
chosen her two sister, Georgie Ann 
and Mary Ellen for her allendant . 
Georgie Ann will be maid of honor 
and her isler junior bridesmaid. The 
ceremony will take place at ,1, o'clock 
in Lake of the Isle church and will 
be followed by a r ccptiOll. 

Jacqueline :Holleran '34Ed and 
FJoyd L. Campbell '34E, will use 
Holy Trinity Episcopal church of 

outheast Minncapolis as the scene 
for their wedding on Saturday, May 
15, at 3 :30 o'clock in the afternoon. 
Mrs. Walter H. Holleran, of White 
Castle, La., will ome to Minneapoli 
La be matron of honor for her 
si ter-in-Iaw, while Elanor Anderson 
has been nam d bridesmaid. Wal
tcr Borland will be best man and 
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ushers will be Harold Holleran, a 
brother of the bride-elect, and Lu
cien Houle. 

Roy C. Kohler '34B and Virginia 
Vance Blundell, will be married May 
12_ It will be an evening wedding 
at 7 :30 o'clock in the House of 
Hope Presbyterian church, St. Paul. 
Blanche Blundell will attend her 
sister as maid of honor and Marjorie 
Miller will be bridesmaid. ancy 
Partridge was chosen for Hower girl. 
Best man will be Howard Mithun. 
The bridegroom's brother, C. w. 
Kohler, and John Forney, will u her . 
Among parties for Miss Blundell 
and Mr. Kohler was a dinner party 
by Helen Hoff and John Forney .. .. 
Clara and Hazel Kohler, sisters of 
the bridegroom, entertained at lun
cheon. Among showers was one by 
Virginia Eames and Mrs. Howard 
Taylor at the home of Mis Eames, 
and one given by Marjorie Miller 
and Cecil Carlgren. 

-1935-
The engagement of Ruth Chastek 

'3SEx, to John Clarence Tenold 
'33Ex, of Berkeley, Calif. , was an
nounced recently at a dinner given 
for the immediate families at the 
Tenold home in Minneapolis. Mr. 
and Mrs. Chastek, of Glen Lake, 
Minn.. were guests. Miss Cha tek 
passed candies to Zeta Tau Alpha. 
Mr. Tenold is a member of Triangle, 
profe ional engineering fraternity. 
The wedding will take place in Berk
eley late in June. 

Fern 1. Garlock '35 , has ac
cepted the posilion of medical sup
ervisor and in tru tor at BUllerworth 
hospital, Grand Rapids, Mich. 

Back from t. Petersburg, Fla. , 
is Mary Jane Ring '3SK'(, who spent 
the winter there with her uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Wunder
lich. While in Florida, she vi iled 
at Miami Beach, Palm Beach, Or
lando and Daytona Beach and later 
spent two weeks in ew Orleans. 
She will spend this summer in the 
east visiting friends. 

Helen Virginia Stinnetle '3SEd, 
who will be married May 21 to Her
shel F_ Wilencheck has chosen her 
sister, Rosanne linnelle, to be maid 
of honor. Her bridesmaids will in
clude Iantha Powrie, Jane Dicks and 
Dorothy and Marie Wilenchek. C. 
Plin Mears will serve as best man. 
The usher will be William Haag, 
Mar hall Abbey, Harry Charlton and 
Russell Gray. Among showers given 
Miss Linnette was a pantry helf 
shower by Jane Williams and Bess 
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Palmer, a bathroom hower by Peg
gy Jane Mill and a miscellaneou 
shower given by Jane Dicks_ 

The wedding will take place in 
Trinity Melhodi t Epi copal church 
with Dr_ Charle W_ pear offici
aling_ A receplion will follow at the 
Stinnette home_ 

Oane McQuarrie '35, has returned 
from Boston where he ha, been visit
ing friends ince she and her mother, 
Mr _ Irvine McQuarrie, returned in 
January from a everal months trip 
in Europe_ 

Lieutenant Waller H_ eWlon, 
Jr-, '35Ex, who ha been visiting 
his parenls in Minneapolis, ha lefl 
for an Diego, Calif., to join hi 
ship, the U.S. Tuscaloosa. Mrs. 
Newton (Florence Coones '34DH), 
who accompanied him to Minneapo
lis, will remain a few weeks longer 
before joining him at an Diego. 

Marguerite La Vonne Myers '35Ex, 
Phi Omega Pi, has named Ann Gratz 
.as her maid of honor, and Mary 
Burns a bridesmaid, for her mar
riage May 28 to Alvin Thoma 
Whaley '34GC. Caril timson will 
be best man for Mr. Whaley. The 
marriage will take place at the home 
~f the bride's parents, Dr. and Mrs. 
Jay Arlhur Myers. 

Ward Randall, Jr., '35GC, who 
has completed training in fiying at 
Boeing Field, Oakland, Calif., has 
accepted a position with the orth
west Airlines in St. Paul. 

Former ball-leader Marion Hyde 
'35Ed, Alpha Gamma Della, and 
Gideon M. Cook, fonner ludent, will 
be married June 25 in Hennepin 
A venue Methodi t church. 

Joe Hendrickson '35, who left the 
<copydesk of the Minneapolis Star 
early this fall for a similar posilion 
on the Duluth News-Tribune has re
turned to Minneapolis as copyreader 
on the Minneapolis Journal. 

For her marriage to orman John 
Thompson '35Ex, on Friday, May 7, 
Dorothy Priscilla Alden has chosen 
three attendant. Adelaide Ander on 
will return from Fort Myers Beach, 
Fla., to be maid of honor. Roberta 
Gregg, of Fargo, and Arlene Walborn, 
of Minneapolis, will be bridesmaid . 
Mr. Thompson has asked his brother, 
David, to be best man, and will 
have Albert Kosek and John Swift 
as ushers. 

Graham Cornell Mac eil '35G, son 
of Dr. and Mrs. W. B. Mac eil, of 
Minneapolis, was married to Helen 
Ann Chapple at Concord, N. H., 
Easter Sunday a£termlOn. Attendant 

were . atalie Merriam and Frederick 
B. Crowe of Concord. shers were 
the bridegroom' brother, Robert 
Mac eil and Leonard wOOlund. 
The ceremony took pIa e at t. Paul' 
Epi co pal church_ 

After their return from a wedding 
lrip, Mr. and Mrs. Mac eil will re-
ide at 35 Porlland trret, Haverhill, 

Mass., where Mr. Mac eil is as i t· 
ant manager of the J. J. ewberry 
store. The bride is clerk of the state 
liquor commiSSIOn. 

CAMPUS EVENTS 
Mav 10 

Tennis-Minne,ota v. DIinois. Wa h
ington venue Tennis C urts---2:30 p. m. 

May 11 
BMeball -- Minnesota vs. Augu tana. 

Northrop Field-3:00 p. m. $.4<>. 
May 12 

Annual Recogmtion Assembly-Audi
torium of Administration Building, Univ
versity Farm. 7:45 p.m. 

ewsreel Theater-Five showings begin
ning at 12:30 p. m. Northrop Auditorium . 
.05. 

May 13 
Cap and Gown Day- Pre ident L D. 

Coffman, speaker. Northrop Auditorium 
- 11 :00 a. m_ 

May 14 
Baseball - Minnesota v'. Wi con in. 
orthrop Fif'ld-3:00 p. m. .40. 
Northwest Open Track Meet-Stadium. 

Finals---1 :30 p. m. 
Tennis - Minnesota VB. Northwestern. 

Washington Avenue Tennis Courts---
2:30 p_ m. 

May 15 
BMeball - Minnesota vs. Wisconsi n. 

orthrop Field-2:30 p. m. $.40. 
AG Royal- niversity Farm. 
Tennis-Minne ota vs. LaCros e Teach· 

ers. Wa hingLOn Avenue Tennis OUIts 
-2:30 p. m. 

May 18 
Lecture- Profe SOT Gaetano alvemini, 

"The German-Pulish Entente and East
pro Europe." BUrlon Hall Auditorium-
3:30 p. m. 

Piano Recital - Music Auditorium-
8:30 p. m. Ermal Vance, Pianist. Ad
m ission free. 

May 19 
Newsreel Theater-Five howings be

ginning at 12:30 p. m. Nortluop Audi
torium- •. OS. 

Vocal Recital - 1usi Auditorium-
8 :30 p. m. Herbert wanson, olois!. 
Admission Ir e. 

May 20 
Leclure--Prof, ·s, or Gaetano alvemini, 

"The Ethiopian War." Burton Hall Audi
torium-3:30 p. m. 

May 21 
Leel ure ·Prof essor Gaetano alvemini, 

"The on equence of the Ethiopian 
War." Burton ITall Auditorium-3:30 
p. m. 

JI1il11lesota High chool Agricultural 
Congress - Livesto k Judging Contests. 

niversity Faun. 
May 22 

MinResota High School Agricultural 
Congress - Livestock Judging Contc IS. 
University Farm. 
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Dr. Olto F. Heidrich '35Md, of 
Pasad na, Calif., and Lenice Jame , 
a graduate of Macale ter College, 
were married April 30. Dr. Heidrich 
also took his undergraduate work at 
Macale Ler. After May 15, Mr. and 
Mrs. H idrich will make Lheir home 
at Pasadena. 

- 1936-
Le Ler Han on '36Ag, now work

ino- for his master' degree at Cornell 
niver ity, wa awarded a 1,000 

scholar hip for tudy in Denmark. 
He ludied at the Morri chool of 
agriculture b for coming to lhe 

niversity of Minnesota. 
Captain Ehrling L. Bergquist 

'36Md, ha been transferred from 
Kelly Field, Tex., where he has been 
flight surgeon for the past four year , 
lo France Field, Panama Canal Zone. 
Cap lain Bergquist, who ha been 
stationed at Kelly Field ince 1933, 
ha been re ponsible for the medical 
care of all the flying cadets. After a 
hort vi it at his home in Minneapo

Ii he will sail from ew York in 
July for hi n w po t in Panama. 

Lucille Marguerite Moody '36B, 
has chosen Tue day, June 8, on 
which to wed William tuart Baring
Gould '358, former ki- -Mah wit, 
of ew York City. The ceremony 
will lake place at l. Paul's Epi copal 
church and will be followed by a 
reception at the home of Mr . Bar
ing-Gould. 

Gertrude Moody, ill be her i t r's 
maid of honor. The bridesmaid 
ho en are ] ean ra well, ilma 

Bopp, Maro-ot Ann White and Kath
ryn Lev 11. harles G. ordin will 
be the be l man. U ber will include 
Ray ~wartout, John H. mith and 
Plalt B. Walk r. The wedding date 
cho en is thf' anniversar of the 
wedding of Mr. Baring-Gould' par· 
ent . 

Harriet Wood Hineline '37E , who 
,ill be married to Alvah Libb y 
'36E, May 26, al t. Luke' Epi copal 
church, will be preceded by Louisa 
Hineline, whom he has named as 
maid of honor. The bride maids are 
to be Mar ena Falk, lone Kuechle, 
Donna Dickin on, Phyllis I1 ith and 
Maxine Brook. Kruger Libbey will 
be his brother' best man. The u hers 
will be William Froeli h, John Burr 
Hineline, Lloyd mith harle lay
man and Thomas Brown. The cere
mony at 5 o'clock will be followed 
by a reception at the home of Mr . 
Hineline. 

D Ita Gammas recei ed cho olates 
from Maxine Brooks '38Ex, who is 
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Advertisers are funny folks: 

TlIey look at people in bunches and draw some amazingly inaccurate 
conclusions. They seem to think that a yachtsman goes to his office in blue 
coat and white trousers, that a horseman wears spurs to keep his feet from 
rolling off his desk. Here's what they think about college graduates: 

T hey think all your 
daytime hours arespent 
yelling at footbal l 
games. 

Never do you buy an 
automobile. 

We've got to change 
that notion. 

A re you going to buy 
a car this year? 

If so, please tell us. 

T heythinkyouspend 
your even ing hours at 
class r eunions. 

You wouldn't think of 
buying an electric 
r ef rigerator. 

Or would you? 
P lease tell us. 

They think you spend 
your vacations at Com
mencement get-togeth
ers. 

You're not one of the 
people who go abroad. 

O r are you? 
If so, please tell us. 

It comes down 
to this:-

This magazine is a good advertising medium but it is hard to convince 
t he advert iser of it. W e are in competition w ith the big nationa l magazines 
t hat spend hundreds of t housands of dolla rs a year on market investiga .. 
tions and research. The big fellows prove what t hey've got. W e little 
fe llows must prove it too. The most convin cing proof is defi nite statements 
f rom our r eaders as to the ir intended purchases this year. 

We hate to be a nuisance. We realize fully that requests f or information 
of this sort are distasteful but we are most anxious to get advertising. All 
advertising revenue is plowed back to improve the magazine and thus 
redound to the prestige of our college. 

We appeal to your loyalty to fill out the adjoining prepaid question-

My Pu re 

U~!es.s seriouSlf cOl"'s'idering purchasing prod
ucts or services .sted please d on't c.hec • • 
OUR ADVERTISERS ARE PRINTED IN TYI'E 
LIKE THIS, PLEASE FAVOR IF POS5IBLE. 

For My Home 
o Electric Refrigerator 

o FRIGIDAIRE 
o KELVINATOR 

o --------------
Other Products 

o Air ·Conditioning o Coal Stoker 
D E~ec~f~c Rl!nge o Oil Burne' 

o Wate, Heate, 
o Boiler Burner 

o Elec,ic Washer 
o Electric Iro"er 

,..,.,.... 1 

WI 
I plan 10 0 Bu"d o Bu 0 Remodel in 1937 

o Send free boalle. 0" KELVIN HOME 
o Se,d free bo";,let on DELCO·FRIGIDAIRE Heating and Air 

Cond;riol"ling Products. J 

C areers for College G raduates J 
A S'Jrve, of average e~ rnlngs of rnel":1bers of b class ~ell yea 
after graduatiol'" sho~ed insurance men a~ the top of the list. 

Cheer he~e If infereste~ i,. enterir.g li'e irsurance sa eS.Mansbi~ 
o 01"1 commission b~SIS 0 On fi ed compens.,+/on baSil 

Check here for a cop:;, of ~e free boo.le~. 
o ' · Insurance Careers for College Graduates·' 

For My Future 
I am Interested r~ce'vlng ~fcr~afI01" abol,;t: 

o Investment PrOClram for the future 
o Retirement Income Plan 
o Monthly Income for my Famil y 
o Educational 'nsura nc.e for My Children 
o Inheritance T.u In surance 

:J 
PerSOn<lI P'oper1) Insurance 

o Please serod f!'e a free HOUSEHOLD INVENTORY 80011 

Automobiles 
o Under S800 :J $800-$1200 0 S 200-$1000 0 O.er S2 

o CHEVROLET 0 L. So Ie 
o Cad •• ac 0 OLDSMOBILE 

c
O- ___ Used c.. 

o CORD 0 Poo'iac :J ----
0--------

tra il 

o Dodge 0 p.ckard 

Accessories 

o GOODRICH TIRES 0 8.tiery 
o Tires 0 Auto He.ter 

Typewriters 
o REMINGTON 

o L. C . SMltH·CORONA 

I 0 Portable 

l 0 Office 

o 

Special Offers 

true 

o NEWS WEEK-the . Mlroted News Maq.:ine. Send me 
ned 20 .ssues and bill for $1.00 (half th-e single copy prici 
Spec.",! offer ne .... subscribers only. 

o rR~~tT~F~~: SUN LAMP-Send lull det.ils of speci.1 FR 

o FRANK BROTHERS' FREE Booklet "Shoe Styl •• for "'et 
NAME 

ADDRESS 

CITL __ ,_ ' .. , _________ STATE _. __ _ 

: COLLEGE 
______ CLASS ____ _ 

I OCCUPATION t ______ _ 

Tear out caupon ' 
carefully along ' Please Fill Out 

datted lines ' Other Side of 
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r;-:. ------
I ll1en fold far 

mal,ing as indic"ted 
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I
', was her si ter's matron of honor, 

and the bridesmaids were Betty Me
l' FarIane, Jo ephine Forbe, Harriet II Edward. Elizabeth Brown, Marjorie 

Culp, Mrs. Laurence V. Dunn and 
I, : Mrs. Philip C. Gib on who was from 

" 

Evanston, Ill. The ring-bearer was 
, Allen Wallace Dunn, son of Mr. and 

It Mrs. Laurence V. Dunn. 
II Laurence V. Dunn was besl man 
I' for Mr. Anderson. The ushers were II amuel R Thompson, Jr., Vernon 
,Dahl, Robert aegele, CharIton 

: ' Stone, Whitman Dunn, III. Gordon 

I
', May and John Miller. After a short 

trip the Ander ons will live at 2131 
I' t. Clair Avenue, l. Paul. 

.. r-
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d Gayle Goodhue '36 and James 
I Weston Moore '36E, of Palter on, I: . J .• plan their marriage for Wed
I' ne day, June 2 ... all of which is 
\' of interesl to Kappa Della sororily. 
I' Harriel Jenkins '37Ex, Alpha i 
I', Delta, plans an early June marriage 

to Dr. Edward umner Brewsler of 
\, ew York City. Mi s Jenkin was I: graduated in 1936 from the Kather

- - - FOLD BACK - - -

Priva te or Professional Schools 

Boys 
Cr,,"brook 
Franklin & 

Marshall 

Professional 

- :, ine Gibbs School of ew York. Dr. 
,I Brewsler received his bachelor's de
,I, gree from Columbia niversily in 
, 1930, his M.D. dcgree from the Uni-

§ RwN~;tllbibsUtV:;n!,d 0 A':f'Dr!~~~r;Xrts} I: versily of Vermonl in 1934., and will 

'

receive the degree of Ma ler of 
Girls 0 Acting . Directing I I r h U 

George 0 St. Anne's OTeoc hers' Summer II, cience in Mcc ie-ine rom l c Jl i· 
Hebron 8 St. Catherine', Course versity of Penn ylvania in June. 
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Lynn. Mr. and Mrs. Lynn vi iled in 
Chicago before going to Canton, 
Ohio, where thcy will make their 
home. 

Mr . E. Courlney mith (Eleanor 
K. Belden '36Ex), of l. Loui , Mo., 
who has b n vi iling in the Twin 
Citie with her parent, will return 
to Minneapoli soon for her one
year old son who i taying for a 
few weeks wi lh hi grandparenl. 

Leonard Waldoch '36C, is a chem
i 1 in the employ of McLaughlin 
Gormley King company, Minneapo
lis. He is in the pyrocide deparlment. 

Roberl Beiler '73Ex, is learn;ng 
the seed bu iness '"from the boltom 
up" at the Farmer' eed and . urs
ery company, FaribaulL, Minn. hes
ler Fin lad '36Ag, is wilh orthrup
King company in lhe corn breeding 
field, and work in the same vicinity. 

Hugh Kenl Laing '36E. is an avi
alion cadet at the naval air base al 
Pensacola, Fla. Hi addres is the 
cadel barrack there . 

A wcdding of lale lay i planned 
by Harriel Wood Hineline '37Ex, 
and Alvah Libbey '36Ex. Ii Hine
line i a graduale of orlhrop Col
legiale chool and is a member of 
Della Gamma orority. Mr. Libbey 
belong to Phi Della Thcta fralernily. 

Charle J 0 eph Mc abe, former 
studenl, and Anlonia Calherine Bretz. 
to be married early in 1\1a) .... Mr. 
McCabe i a member of Della Kappa 
Ep ilon. 

The guei"l of Mr. '36£ and Mrs. 
Glen eidel (Dolore chramek 
'36Ex), Mr. J. J. chramek, of 
Minneapolis, ha returned from a 
lWo "eeks \ isil to le\\ Orleans with 
her son-in-law and daughler. 

Barham A. Croun e '4.0Ex, ha 
tarled college life anew al Antioch 

Co llege, Yellow pring, Ohio. 
Frank H. WeI h '36, is reporter 

and ad\oerli ing man for the Orton
ville. Minn., i ndependent. 

Engagemenl p lans of Dr. . R. 
Kalz '36D and Frances Jo'eph, set 
the wedding date for June 6, unday. 
The service will take place in the 
King Cole hO l 1. Bridal party mem
bers will include Lillian Joseph, ma id 
of honor, and bridesmaids Anila 
Bel' ovilz and Ru lh Badiner. The 
besl man will be am Ka lz, brother 
or the fUlure bridegroom. 

pending two months in an Mar
ino, CaliI., i Katherine clson '30Ex, 
her mother, Mrs. J. A. elson, and 
her sist r, Bonnie Jean . Miss eI on 
IS a memb r of D Ita Gamma 
sororit y. 
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1 5,000 POLICYHOLDERS 
THROUGHOUT THE WORLD 

Have Enlisted In Attaining For 

THE MINNESOTA MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE (0. 
(ORGANIZED IN 1880- 56 YEARS AGO) 

• 
THE ENVIABLE POSITION IT ENJOYS 

Since its inception, the Minnesota Mutual has survived through 

wars, epidemics and depressions. In addition to protection, :t 

affords a systematic medium for providing for "Old Age" finan

dal independence. Its contracts provide ready cash when it is 

most needed, and offer the most diversified investment obtain

able. 

• 
Whether or not you are one of the 75,000 Minnesota Mutual pol

icyholders we solidt your inquiries concerning your Life Insur

ance and Investment problems. One of our many competent 

counselors will gladly assist you without obligation. Please 

p hone or write: 

THE MINNESOTA MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
P. D. Williams, General Agent 

806 Foshay Tower 

Minneapolis, Minn. 

Main 1840 

The Victor-Winter Agency 

Minnesota Mutual Life Bldg 

St. Paul, Minn. 

Garfield 3851 
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The Annual Cap and Gown Day Address 
When Fifty-two Per Cent of the Members of a Freshman Class Fail to Become Successful 

College Students. Is It the Fault of the Individual Students, Society or the Educational System? 

A s WE are lUel to pay honor to the 
titudents "ho have achieved out

",tanding scholarship. it i my prill
ill"ge to how my respect by offering 
to you a problem worthy of your 
m lIlr. It is the problem of making 
education . erve to as. ure the lIC

ces of d >mocracy. 
Let us first recall the interde

p ndpnre of the individual and his 
ociel) _ The yalue of ociet) i. fOllnd 

in the upport and opportunity it 
give to the individual. The value 
of th indil jdual i ~ found in the 
contribution that he make to ta
bility and ju ti e in . ociety. Organ
iz d oriety undertake a one of 
its ba.ic dutie to edueale the young 
o that they may play prop rlr their 

parts in the democracy_ 
Let me state three propo itions 

and 11"0\ e you to decide II hether these 
propo itions oJIer a fea ible pro
gram. 

Fir t. It eems to me that an in
telligent. !:,ucce ful and enduring so
ciety "ill prol ide educational facil
iti to enable each individual to 
-eeure tra ining for ome occupation 
uited to hi llatil'e abilities or en

do'" menL. so that he rna perform 
hi share of the 'Iorld's , ork in a 
field in II hi h he c:tn work be t. 

Each child i th re \lIt of a chan e 
combination of gen out of man' 
thousands of po sible combina tion 
offered b his parents. 0 two 
hildren are alike in abilities, inter

e t , or type of behavior. TllU ' far 
in our history education has not been 
ba ed at all on the qualitie_ o[ the 
children to be educated, but rather 
has been directed to moulding th 

By 

DEA - J. B. JOH;\STO .-

child to fit the condition and de
mand already prevailing in society. 

fan has made many Gods in his 
own image. though he thought and 
wrote in his acred books that what 
had happened was the other way 
about. 0 we expect the educational 
r tem to form our children in our 

own inIages, to make them fit our 
ocial et, or our political party_ or 

to ama the fortune that ha eluded 
u ; and "e haye u. ually said that 
"hat we ,,-ant is to make' them good 
American citizen. \'\' e are neyer 
content to help the child make the 
most of what God or nature ha put 
in him; and we seem determllJed not 
to lr whether children so nurtured 
\I-auld make a beller America. 

SOCIETY offers man ' kind of oc
cupation_ and on tantly changing 

conditions. The llldi, idual h8racter 
i the u\:ed quantity" hich an only 
be ulthated. not radically changed. 
The work of the ,chools i to disco\-er 
the nature of the individual child, 
to find 0 cupations suited to hi in
tere t- and abilities, to help him t 
learn to work effe tiyely in uch 
occupation and to co pemte with 
hi fellow citizen in their public 
dutie. Th kind of du ation gh en 
to each child should be determined 
by these objectiv . 

Let me giye you one example of 
the wa this principle i ,iolated. 

Of the fre ~hmen who entered the arts 
collea-e in 1931-32, 742 or 52 per 
cent ne,-er became SUCCI" , ful in any 
part of the Uniyer ity. These young 
people were un uited for the work 
of the college or profe ional _choo1. 
\10 t of them came here on lUi taken 
as umptions_ mi led by common pop
ular opinion_ and impulse;,. ociety 
ought to haye furni, hed the e young 
people with educational opportuni
tie- suited to them. Before the col
lege age the school ought to have 
helped each one to elect his chool
iug in harmony with his nati"e tal
ents. By our pre ent ystem these 
indh-iduals haye been denied the edu
cation that was their reasonable 
right in a democratic ~ociety. 

The los to oeiet)' re ~ulting from 
the misdirection of these young 
people and the disappointment, dis
couragement and pain caused to the 
individuals concerned no one can 
measure_ nd 'et the_e persons, 
whom we put llltO the wrong kind 
of chool and then call dull and 
.lupid students, are just as clearly 
capable. each in his own way. of 
rendering \ ariou services u, eiul to 
ociety a you honor tudent;; are 

capable of performing the dutie~ to 
",hi h you a~pll'e and for "hich you 
have prepared yOUl' eh es in the uni
versi ty that society ha furnished 
you. 

The trarric mi dire tion and wa te 
of human IiI e is due to our gocen· 
lric attittlrle and our failme to under
stand human nature. Will you under
take to bring abollt the adaptation of 
education to the nalUl'e and ne ds 
of the individual child? 
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eond. An intelligent society 
would provide its best minds with 
educaLion that would fit them to con
tribute to the solution of the mo, t 
intricate and difficult problems fac
ing society and to the planning of 
public policies_ 

What we know of our own univer
sity will give us some indication of 
what society is doing for its best 
minds. 

The best minds may be derived 
from any class in society and even 
from two parenLs who have shown 
no evidence of high intellectual gifts. 
To a large extent everywhere in this 
country higher education is limited 
to the children of the well-to-do. 

From 1923 to 1928 there entered 
the arts college of this university one 
boy or girl from a laborer's family to 
every 1600 adult laborers in the 
state. During the same period we re
ceived one son or daughter to every 
21 men engaged in banking or other 
financial enterprise, one to every 24 
men engaged in general business, 
and one to every 315 men engaged in 
farming_ Of the children of labor 
4.2.4. per cent became suc e ful stu
dents. Of the children of finance 44.6 
per cent, and of the children of bus
ine s 38.3 per cent were uce ssful. 

In 1931 to 1935, of the children of 
the well-to-do 42 per cent became 
successful students and 6.5 per cent 
secured honor standing_ Of the chil
dren of the poor including tbo e who 
received federal aid 58 per cent be
came successful students and 15 per 
cent secured honor standing. 

For many years students earning 
their own way ha e taken up and 
used all available private employ
ment. In 1936-37 the universiLy had 
in addition to the e about 1300 sLu
dents receiving federal aid. Without 
federal aid about 1300 elf- upport
ing studenLs would have been de
nied higher education_ Yet from this 
group ha come the highe t ratio of 
good students. More than twice as 
large a percentage of them as of the 
students from well-to-do fam ilies 
have gained places 011 our honor roll 
today. 

No one can doubt that during the 
lifetime of today's senior students 
this counLry has been t'onIronted 
with eriolls indu trial. ecollomic, 
governmental and international prob
lems which we have not mel with 
entire su ce s_ We hav experienced 
enormous hardships and tremendous 
material and piritual losse becaus 
we have not had the intelligence, 

Chicago Banquet 

THE Minnesota Alumni Club 
of Chicago will hold its an

ILu,al spring banquet late in 
Mayor during the earl), part 
of June_ The exact date has nol 
yet been set by Roy H. 01 071 

president of the club. All Min
nesotans in the Chicago area 
will be notified as soon as the 
final arrangements for the affair 
have been completed. Barton 
Juell. club secretary_ is assist
ing Mr. Olson 'n making plans 
for the banquet program. 

Following the dinner pro
gram, which will include spe
cial entertainment features , lhe 
allnual business meetmg and 
election of officers will be held. 

Guests from the campus who 
are scheduled to speak are 
Alumni ecretary E. B. Pierce 
and some other memher of the 
faculty of the University. 

the integrity and the courage to deal 
Wisely with these problems a they 
arose_ Able minds with s ienlific 
training could have supplied what 
was wanting. Yet we are shulling up 
part of OUl' best minds to lives of hum
drum inconsequentiality on farms, in 
shops. on assembly Ime . Tho e first
rate minds in the bodi s of the poor 
who are deni d college and pro
fessional training should have their 
financial handi aps removed at the 
expense of the puLlic whom they 
would serve. 

Third_ An intelligent soci ly 
would in ist that the expensive fa il
ities of it higher in tilution of 
learning and lhe energie of the 
scholars in their faculties be used 
primarily for the education of the 
tudenls who are most competent to 

I ad society in it mo, t difficult re
lations. It might \1 II ins: t that an 
important evidenc of competence i. 
to be found in the tud nt's under-
tanding of the valu s for oeiely of 

the tore of knowl dge and the <.:i
entific inve ligations laid before 
them. In a really int !ligenl soci ty 
mere learn r and boob onn \ ould 
nOl find a place onollege honor 
rolls_ Let us hope thal Lll re are 
few suSh her today. 

Among undergraduate in the uni
versities we see "student activities" 
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competing wilh holarship. Arti it
ie organized and managed by the 
student them elves are helpful in the 
development of the characLer and 
per onalit of th cholar. ith the 
effort to cl up the a tivitie a the 
chief end of the univer ity life, how
ever, we can have no sympathy. With 
their I' ward in offices, alarie and 
places in the line at balls the e ac
Liviti are a remnant of that indi
\ iduali m that has run its course 
and ha I d to turmoil and di a ter in 
world 0 iety. Those who would pre
pare themselve to take part in the 
social movements that lie ahead witi 
do well to give their energies chiefly 
to the pur uit of scholar hip and look 
to "activitie " for recreation and the 
cultivation of personality. Fortun
ately th majority of our stuOenl' 
hold toward the claims of the activ
ities an a lliLude of disintere t and tol
eration. 

For Lhree hundred years we ha\c 
acled a if w thought that society 
exi ts for the individual, without re
cipro al dutie. The outcome ha 
b en an unbalanced system with 
wealth and privilege on one ide and 
poverty and \II r t hedne s on the 
olher. 

The era of indi\' iduali m has Of

re ponded roughly to the era of ex
pansion of the we tern world_ 0\\ 

the globe has been plalled and par
celed out among th so-call d i, il
ized nation.. ot only the meri-
an frontier but the world frontier 

i closed. ation cannot go on with 
expan ion and exploitation. People" 
IllU t learn to liv together in coop T

ation and good will. 
Out of th collapse of individual

ism havl' come iolent reactions to
ward communism on th one hand 
ano toward fa cL III on the olhel_ 
The arc ymptom of tran ition. 
We hope thaL the nexl period will 
ce a bellel' balance between the in

dividual and societ with empha i, 
on mutual respoll ibilit),. The chol
ar i the examplar of int rdepen
den e o( which we spoke_ oei ty 
suppurts the cholar and gives him 
freedom to follow his sludies, kllo\\
ing that the holar' produ t will be 
made H aibbl to the whole SoeieL). 
Tn a democracy th same would be 
true of every member. We have II vel' 
truly allained demo ra'y in thi 
countl'Y, but the gro~ th of s'icn e, 
the improvement oJ edu ation and 
Ihe increasing influence of the s hol
a1' al' al once the evid nces and the 
m an of our approa h to d mocra r 
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Pre-view of Alumni Day Activities 

THE Minnesota Lnion, which rna, 
bl' e tabli h d in a fine npw 

building on Washington venue be· 
for the member of the cla. of 1937 
rt'lurn to the campus on the fir~t quin· 
quenn ial reunion in 1942. \I ill be the 
headquarter for the vi. itor on the 
('ampu~ on lumni Day. June 1 J. 

nd with thi date Ie than a month 
awa) the commillee of the 12 reo 
union clas I' of thi year are com· 
pleting plan for the da luncheon . 
dinner. and participation in other 
e\ent of the ocea. ion including the 
annual lumni Banquet in the 
evening. 

• 
All former tudents are invited to 

the dinner which will be held in the 
main ballroom of the Union at 5:30 
o'clock. The dinner is set at an 
earl) hour so that the program will 
be over by eight o'clock for the can· 
venience of those who lcill lcant to 
attend the colorful Commencement 
e\frcises in Memorial ladium. Last 
June a crowd of more Ihan 20.000 
filled Ihe seals in the bowl of the 
stadium to wilne s Ihe Commence· 
ment program. The charge 10 the 
class of 1937 will be delivered b) 
Presidenl Collman. . 

• 
t the Alumni Dinner the gue t

will be arranged in cla group. 
ThL ) car pc ial plan ha\ e been 
made to handle without onfu ion 
or delay the crowd of 500 or more 
who will be present. Re en'ations 
for the dinner hould be made a 
soon as po ible. special re er· 
vat ion blank will be found printed 
in this i ue of the Alumni Weekly. 
The dinner program i being ar· 
ranged by a ommittee of the cla s of 
1912 head d b tanley . Gillam. 
There \I ill be no long pee hI'S and 
the entire program of mu ic and 
other entertainment feature and the 
report of the da e will be of in· 
terest to all the gue t . good 
dinner will be er ed for th mode t 
sum of one dollar a plate. 

• 
The bu iest man on the campu 

during Ihe months preceding Alumni 
Day and Commencement i Alumni 

ecretary E. B. Pierce. He L{'orks 
with th~ various class committees as 
they make plans for their reunion 
luncheons and he supervises the ar· 

rangements for Ihe general Alumni 
Day program. The routine duties of 
his office of course conlinue to take 
up much of his time but he manages 
to get away to alumni meetings 
throughout the slate. On Jlonday. 
May 17, he i scheduled to speak 
at a meeting of Ihe alumni unit in 
Alexandria and on the e~'ening of 
Tuesday, May 18. he !( ill speak at 
a meetLllg in Crookston. Wilh him 
on lhi trip he l{;ilL take Basketball 
Coach Dave ~ladJillan, u'ho lL'ill 
also speak at both meetings. On 
Thursday evening, ,lIay 20, the an· 
nual spring meeting of the Board of 
Directors of the General Alumni As· 
socialion will be held in the .lfinne· 
sota Union. 

• 
Then upon the houlder of ~1r. 

Pierce also fall the re_pon_ibilit) 
of rnakin a the plan for the major 
enior aetivitie of the season in· 

cluding the Cap and Gown Day exer· 
ci I' , the Baccalaureate program and 
the Commencement exerci e. Many 
reader will recall that he directed 
the rehearsal of their march into 
the tadium at the time of their 
graduation. He aLo ha other dutie 
too numerou to mention including 

Travellers 

AT THE Gnnual Alumni Din· 
ner, pri;;es uBI be given to 

the alumnu lcho ha come the 
greatest distance; the member 
of the oldest cia s represented 
at the dinner; the cla s lcith Ihe 
highe t numerical attendance, 
and the clas /( ith Ihe highpst 
proportional allendancp. 

everal contenders for the 
"dislance" trophy have alread) 
been annoullced. Marc Fro;;er. 
president of the class of ]91~ 
will be presenl from 'ell.' York. 
Another member oflhe tl(Ienty' 
five lear cla s, Gregg ~ inclair, 
plalls to make the trip 10 the 
campus for the 1912 reunion 
from Honolulu. He is Director 
of Ihe In tilute of Oriental 

tudies of the University of 
HOIcaii. Dr. Henr), F. ach· 
trieb '82, plans to cOllie to Min· 
neapoli from his home ill Berk· 
eley, California. 

the chairman hip of the enate Cum· 
mittee on Intercollegiate Athletic 
and the presidency of the Minnesota 

nion Board of Governor. In keep· 
ing track of thi broad program of 
activitie he ha the valuable as U· 
ance of hi eeretary. 1i Ter a 
Fitzgerald '16, who i a veritable 
eney lopedia of alumni and Univer· 
_ it)' in fornlation. 

• 
Tu.o members of the class of 1877. 

the oldest reunion cia s this year. 
ldll meet at their traditional annual 
reunion and it is possible that they 
u.-ill also be present among the guests 
of honor at the banquet. The memo 
bers of all the earlier classes u-ill 
be the guests of the Minnesota Alum· 
nae Club at a IUllcheon in the l/ nion 
on Alumni Day. This is annually a 
highLy interesting and enjoyabLe 
occasion and all oLder alumni ldo 
do not attend class luncheons are in· 
vited 10 attend. 

• 
Dr. Henry F. Xachtneb82. well 

known and well loyed alumnus and 
teacher. i planning to return to the 
campu from his home in California 
to attend the Alumni Day actiYiti 
and to be pre ent at the fifty. fifth 
reunion of his cla . Dr. ~achtrieb 
,a the first pre ident of the General 
Alumni ociation and held a pro· 
fe sorship in the zoology deparbnent 
of the 1.:niyer it, for many year. • • 

,\'orton Cross is head of the com· 
mittee /(·hich is making plans for 
Ihe fiftieth reunion of the cla s of 
1887. The members of the class of 
1892 at their quinquennial reunion 
on the campus fi~'e rear alTo pLaced 
a memorial bouLder on the ite of Old 
Jlain. the fir t college building on 
the campu. The members of the 
class will gather again at a reunion 
luncheon in the Union on June 14. 

• 
The clas of 1897 will hold are. 

union dinner at the Curtis Hotel in 
1inneapoli on unday. June 13. at 

6 :30 0 ·clock. Dr. .'L. Burnap of 
Fergu Falls is chairman of the class 
committee and John R. Hitchin!!S of 
Winnipeg i ecretary. Other ~em. 
bers of the committee are C. F. W. 
CarLon, lellie Grant Christen on, 
Gertrude Gould Harding. Judge Paul 
W. Guilford. Ge().rg R. Horton. Dr. 
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Fred W. Huxley, William F. Kunze, 
Lulie McGregor, Burt 1. Newkirk, 
Albert Pfaender, Paul G. Schmidt, 
Dr. Charles N. Spratt, Robert P. 
Blake, John McC. Bradford, Harry 
A. Lund, Claude E. Southwick, Dr. 
Frank E. Burch, Dr. James . Gil
fillan, Dr. Ernest Z. Wanou, Dr. 
William A. McCadden, Dr. Edward 
Shumpik and Frederick W. Webber. 
The member of the cla il will att nd 
the Alumni Dinner in the Union. 

• 
The class of 1902 held a dinner in 

the Minnesota Union on May 6, at 
which some 30 were present. George 
R. Martin., former pre ident of the 
General Alumni Association. is chair
man oj the class committee but this 
year he has named William Donahue 
to handle the reunion arrangements. 
Plans jor the 1907 class luncheon 
will be made by a committee includ
ing Carroll K. Michener, Claude 
Rossman and Sara Preston Finley. 

• 
Reports of the reunion plans of 

the twenty-five year group, the class 
of 1912, have appeared in previous 
issues of the Weekly. The 1912 com
mittee headed by tanley S. Gillam 
is in charge of the Alumni Day pro
gram in addition to the 1912 reunion 
luncheon. It is expected that as many 
as 150 members of the cla s will be 
present al the luncheon in the Min
nesota Union on June 14. Details 
of the 0 cas ion will be outlined in 
a letter being ent to each member 
of the class by the committee. 

Other reunion cla ses and com
mittee chairmen are as follows: 1917. 
AmuH Ueland; 1922, Lawrence 
Clark; 1927, Don Rogers, and 1932. 
John Kukowski. 

All visitors will have opportunities 
during the afternoon to vi_ it the 
various par ts of the campus and the 
new buildings. TIlere will be regis
tration and information boo ths in 
the lobby of the Union. 

• 
The. members of the class of 1899 

are already making plans for the 
jortieth reunion of I.he cuess in 1939. 
On May Day several members oj the 
class met at a luncheon in the Minne
sota Union. Among those present 
were Dr. and Mrs. S. H. Baxter, Mr. 
and Mrs_ W. L. Benedict, Professor 
and Mrs. H . B. R ose, Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Joss, M r. and Mrs. John H1Lm
mell, Mr_ and Mrs. Perry O. Hanson, 
Mrs. Henry Knoblauch, Mrs. George 
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This Class Reunion Should be Well-attended 
HERE i . a ne,: and no~ e1 w~y of defra ing th expcn es of a cla s 

reumon dmner whl h might be sugge~ted f l' the con ideration 
of the reunion commillee of all cla_ e" If more than 50 member 
of the class of 1897 how up for the fortieth anniver ary dinner 
of that group at the Curtis Hotel on un day, June 13 at 6:30 o'clock 
the entire cosl of the dinner will be borne by one m mber of tJw 
class. 

Here i how it all came about. t a meeting of the reumon 
commitLee of the clas , the chairman, Dr. W. L. Burnap, of Fergu!> 
Falls, declared that he thoughL as many as 50 member of the cia s 
might attend the dinner. Judge Paul W. Guilford. W. F. Kunze and 
Dr. Charles ;. pratt felt Lhat that pro pecl was a litt.~e on thl> 
optimi ti . side. 

And then a a challenge, Dr. prall said that if 50 member of 
the class allended th dinner he would pay the entire bill. A dining 
hall ha already been reserved flt the Curtis Holel and lhe dinner:; 
will be erved at a eo l of $1.25 a plate. And now, spurred on by 
Dr. Spralt'~ magnanimous offer. the cOllunittee i campaigninO' 
vigorously in the interests of a big allendanee. '" 

As their guest of honor the member of the clas of 1897 rna 
have Dr. Henry F. achtrieb '82. former member of the faculL}', 
and the fir t president of the General Alumni sso iation_ Dr. 

achtrieb plans to come from his home in California to attend the 
fifty-fifth reunion of his class and to enjoy the \ ariou event of 
the annual Alum:r:i Day program on ] une H. 

Buffington_ Mrs. P. 111. Thompson, 
Mrs. C_ W. Jerome, Mrs. James Mel
ville, Ralph Boardman, H enr)' Bes
sessen, Projessor Frederick Butters 
and Dr. L. N. Klove. A class reunion 
meeting will be held at the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. Baxter on the everting 
of June 12 to welcome Mr. and Mrs. 
Sidney Phelps and to honor Mr. and 
Mrs. Perry Hanson who will return 
to China Ihis summer. All members 
of the class are cordially invited to 
be present at this meeting_ The class 
of 1899 will also be well represenled 
at the Alumni Dinner in the Minne
sota Union on June 14. 

• 
The Alumni Advisory Board of 

the General Alumni Association will 
hold i ts annual summer meeting in 
the Minnesota Union 011 June 14 .. 
The member will be the gue ' t of 
th Board of Regent at a luncheon 
in the Union al which Pre ident CnIT
man will speak. Orren E. SaITOI'd, 
pI' sident of the General Alumni As
sociation will preside. Thi board 
is made up of represen tative alumni 
from nearly e,pry county in the tatc 
and so in teresting are the meeti ngs 
of th gruop Ihat there is always a 
large alLendan 'e. The autumn meet
ing of the board is held at I1omecom
ing time. 

Leaves Faculty 

Appointment of W_ M. My rs_ 
a i tant agronomist, to the po ition 
of as istant geneticist in the Lnited 

tales department of agriculture ha, 
Leen announced. 

Mr. Myel' rec i'ed notification of 
the appointment aturda}. lIe \\iIl 

leave the campu early in June and 
will report 10 th newly created re
gional laborator for pnslure re
sear h al tate Colleg . Penn} Ivan-

Dr. Myer came to the Ag cam
pus in 1932 aft r receiving his bach
elor's degree from Kansas tate Col
lege. He received hi ma ter's d gree 
in 1934. and hi doNor's degree last 
year at the niver it 

Medical Officers 

Dr. Henry 1. Ulrch, profe sol' of 
111 die-ine, \\ a named pre_iden t of 
th Hennepin ounty Medieal so
ciety this week. 

Other facult) m mbers elecLed to 
offices in the o'iety are Dr. or
man P. John on, firs l vice I resi
dent; Dr. Frank Rodda, second vice 
presiden t ; and Dr. James K. Ander· 
on and Dr. Richard R. Cranmer, 

board memb 1'5 . Dr. larcnee Ma
land, Dr. Erling . Platou, and Dr. 
Chester A. tewarl were flam d dele
ate 10 the sta te medi al society. 
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Summer Session Program is Announced 

COl\1PLI~TlOl\i of plan for a pro· 
gram f more than 700 cour e5 

to be pre ented by a taff of 350 
fa ulLy m!"mbers during the two 
term"! of the 1937 ni:rer ity of Min· 
ne ota summer e5 lOn were an· 
noun ed recently by Director T. A. H. 
Teeter. Date for the fir t term will 
be from June 14 to July 21, inc1u ive. 
while the _ econd session will extend 
from JuI) 2-1 to Augu_t 28. 

An enrollment of mol' than 5.000 
students i-expected for the fir t 
term with upward of 1.200 per on 
expected for the econd semester. n 
increase of 10 per cent in regi tra
tion is probable for the combined 
term. 

numher of new cour I.' ha,'e 
been prepared in the fields of agri
culture. art. business administration. 
the ,ariou divi ion of education. 
history. geography, library training, 
journali m, mathematics, medicine, 
mu~il', nUl' ing. political cien e, p y-
hology and other subjects. 

During the summer period of study 
variolls department' will place pec
ial e111pha_ i on cour e for teacher 
and . IIpen i. or inter led both in 
elementary and adult education work. 

ourses in th principle of elemen
tary education, parental education in 
child care and training. problem ill 
home economics, public health and 
rural ~ocial \\ork \ ill be empha_iled 
in this connection. 

Among oUler cour es offered will 
be those in world politic and Amer· 
ican const itutional development. both 
subject of particular ignificance at 
pre ent. Of unusual current interest 
also will be a course in propaganda 
and cen orship in the modern , orId 
gi \ en (or the fir t time lh i year b) 
the journalism department. 

Included in Ll1e broad program \, ill 
be a om"e in short-story writing, 
al 0 olTered for th first time in SUlll

mer ses ion. A number of ourses 
in pIa} production, tageeraft and 
physical edu 'ation for both men and 
women" ill be other features of the 
'UlTiculUIl11. The e ubject along 

"ith oth r. in dir etion of horuses, 
band and orche_tm \, ill pro\ id . 
an unusual opportunity for U1Cl e in· 
tere ted in Ll1e teaching of adults to 
intensify and br ad 11 their prepara
tion for ervice in a rapidly d velop· 
ing phase of American ducation. 

Expending activitie of goyern· 
ment in the field of oeial welfare 
which ha\-e created a demand for 
trained workers in thi field will 
rec!"i \ e pecial attention with a thor
ough training program being of
Iered. 

In the field of home economic a 
numb r of cour~e have been pre· 
pared including the unique oppor
tunity of a tudy tour to candin
avia and Finland, both of which pre-
ent a rich field for travel and tud,. 

Be ide the scenic beauty of these 
countrie they provide a thorough 
opportunity to ~tudy folklore. handi
craft arts, industries, social reform 
and educational organization. The 
party will ail from 'e\\' York Jul) 
2 and return August 23. 

Graduate cour e_ in economic. a 
trong point in the ummer program 

of recent years, will be increased by 
eight in number ranging from ad
vanced general economic through 
the economics of public utilities. in
ternational commercial policie. re
cent economic legi lation and others. 

feature of the fir t ession will 
be the • ational Colloid ymposium 
which will be held June 10, 11 and 
12, just preceding the opening of 
the classes at which Dr. Herbert Fre
undlich of the University College of 
London will lecture. Dr. Freundlich 
will remain at the uni\"er_ it· to lec
ture throughout the ummel' session. 

The department of phy ical edu
cation for men will offer a special 
coaching chool from June 14. to June 
] 9. for the training of roache and 
physical education teachers. Thi 
shod cour e will be held in conju1Jc, 
tion with the General E."\.tension Di
,i",ion. 

Tuition Increase 

Tuition fees for tud nts \,ho are 
not residents of the tate of linne
sola "ill be increa ed ne\.t year b) 
th . Univer it)' and requirements for 
adlllis ion will be raised. 

The increa e p r quarter will 
range from ,,5 in th Institut or 
T hnology. ule Busines school and 
thre other 11i, rsit)" departments 
to 25 in the Medi al school and the 
clinical medi ine divi ion. 

The increase in thc rL ollege 
will b '10. pproximatel· 2.500 

non·re ident tudents now attend the 
nh-ersity. 
Pro peeti\e non-r ident tudents 

will aLo find higher aptitude require· 
ment for admis ion to the URiYer
ity. 

At the January meeting at which 
it boo ted non-resident fees, the 
Board of Regents empowered Presi
dent Coffman "to exercise di cretion" 
in tl1e admi ion of non·resident un
dergraduate students. 

Non-resident students already in 
attendance at the Uniyer ity will not 
be affected by thi portion of the 
new policy. 

~on-Resident Rates 

General college 
Art 
Technology 

griculture 
Law 
Medical 
~ursing 
r-.ledical Technicians 
Dentistry 
Dental Hygieni t 
Pharmacy 
Education 

raduate ~chool 
Clinical l\Iedicine 
Business 
Library In truction 

Graduate School 

Old 
30 
30 
40 
30 
50 

100 
25 
40 
70 
25 
45 
30 
30 

100 
40 
45 

l\"ew 
-lO 
40 
45 
40 
65 

125 
40 
45 
80 
40 
SO 
40 
40 

125 
45 
50 

T\\o Ulousand eight _tudent are 
enrolled in the Graduate school ac
cording to figure compiled by tlle 
chool thi week. This is the l~rgest 

number ever enrolled in the school 
and 169 oyer last year' total. 

At the Uniyer ity are 1.714 gradu
ate student. Two hundred ninety
four graduate tudenls have receiyea 
fellowships at the la)'o foundation 
in Rochester. La t year at this tinle 
1,581 students were enrolled at the 
UniYer'ity and 258 at Roche ter. 

Dental Meeting 

Dr. Raymond E. John_on, a_ 0-

eiate profe or. of dentistry. will rep
resent the lllversity of Minnesota 
Dental chool at a meeting of ilie 
~rth Dakota tate D ntal a soci

atlOn held ne t week at Fargo. 
Dr. Fl'ederi k B. Peik. a graduate 

of the niversit) of l\Iilme_ota in 
1913, is pr ident of the a_ oejation. 
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News and Views 

THE members of the class of 1937 will probably 
leave the University in a happier mood than did 

fhose students who received their degrees at several 
recent commencements. At least this will be true 
if the increased demand for young college gradu
ates in .industry and business adds to the peace of 
mind of the men and women who are completing 
their college courses. 

Reports from various sources indicate that there 
will be employment awaiting a large number of 
the seniors who march away from the campus with 
their diplomas this June. The departments of the 
University that maintain informal placement' bureaus 
to assist their serdors in securing positions have 
noted a pleasant increase in the requests for grad
uates. 

This is especially true in the Institute of Tech
nology. Last year a total of twenty representatives 
of large engineering firms came to the campus to 
interview the seniors in the various fechnical de
partments. Already this spring more than fifty rep
resentatives have visited the campus in search of 
men to fill positions in their firms. And the senior 
engineers should be in higher spirits than their pre
decessors of recent years for the average starting 
salary has also reached a new peak. Last spring 
the members of the class of 1936 in the Institute of 
Technology were offered from $100 to $110 a month 
whereas this year the schedules range from $125 
to $140. There is also an increased demand for ex
perienced alumni in the technical field, and so it 
is to be assumed that those who received their de
grees in the lean years now have opportunities to 
step up into more responsible posts. 

This matter of the employment of graduafing 
seniors brings up the question as to whether or not 
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a university or alumni association should maintain 
a general placement bureau for the service and 
convenience both of alumni and of prospective em· 
ployers. Several schools do operate such depart
ments with varying success, often through the 
established alumni organizations. An agency of this 
kind of course should stand as a meeting point for 
the college-trained man and the employer and not 
as a promise of employment to alL or any, gradu
ates. 

Graduates of the Medical School and all Minne
sota alumni lost a friend in the passing of Dr. Elias 
P. Lyon, Dean of the Medical School from 1913 to 
the time of his retirement a year ago. He was sin
cerely interested in the activities of his graduates 
and nearly every week he sent a note concernir:.g a 
recent achievement of some alumnus to the Alumm 
Weekly. One could sense the feeling of pride he 
had for the University and for his former students 
who are now practicing their profeSSion with skill 
and honor in all parts of the world. 

U NTIL recent years there was a feeling among 
sports fans in other parts of the land that Minne

sota football players were big physically but none 
too smart in the execution of their plays. It required 
three years of championship football on the part of 
Minnesota teams to erase this shibbeloth from the 
gridiron legend of the country. When other college 
elevens ran into rough weather the critics ascribed 
the dearth of victories to a lack of material. bad 
weather, injuries, or some other similar factor. But 
when Minnesota had a bad season there was a 
tendency to explain the letdown as a case of the 
lack of mental alertness. The belief that Minnesota 
athletes are all giants in size still persists in many 
quarters in spite of statistics to the contrary. 

And another generalization of this type which is 
often voiced by Minnesota graduates themselves 
is the assertion that Minnesota has very little school 
spirit and that alumni are lacking in school loyalty. 
It is not known whether this opinion was first stated 
as a challenge or as an excuse. Before the rather 
indefinite matter can be discussed intelligently on 
both sides there must be some general agreement as 
to what is meant by school loyalty. To some it may 
mean marching in parades and the waving of pen
nants while others will feel that such manifestations 
are mostly irrelevant and that true loyalty is ex
pressed in a continued and sincere interest in the 
affairs of the institution and in the developments in 
all phases of the life of the school. 

If alumni interest may be judged by alumni activ
ity there is available evidence in support of the 
argument that Minnesota graduates may even be 
above the average in the matter. The Minnesota 
Alumni Weekly has one of the greatest paid circu
lations of any alumni publlcation. The alumni as so 
ciation does not engage in high pressure organizing 
methods and yet there are active alumni clubs in 
all parts of the country and the various meetings 
are well attended as compared with meetings held 
by the alumni of other schools. And expressions of 
interest in University affairs are not lacking from 
graduates. 
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The Reviewing Stand 
w. s. G. 

Class of 1927 

BACK in 1027 a total of 1735 en
iors received tbeir degree from 

th~ Univer ill of Minnesota. On thi 
tenth anniver ary of the graduation 
of thi class we fmd tbal member 
of the "'roup are now living in ever) 
state of the Union except VemlOnt. 
:'--lew Hampshire. Rhode I land. Mis · 

I 'ppi, rkansas and Utah. Mem
bers of the cia mal also be found 
in Ala ka, Hawaii and the Philippine 
T lands. in e\ eral different countries 
in outh frica, and in Canada, 
China, Belgium. England, weden, 
Korea. Federated Malay tate. Brit
i h Ea t Africa and orway. 

Wit h tbe other quinquennial 
group tbi class \ hicb bas been 
out of hool just len year is sched
uled to hold a reunion lun heon on 
the campu on lumni Day, June 
1.J,. Member of the clas "ho are 
no\\ living at di tant points in thi 
country and in foreign land un· 
doubtedly wi_h that they might re
turn to the campu for the occa ion. 

Problems 

The hus ' alumnus \~ho has the 
habit of skipping the longer articles 
in the front of the Alumni Weeki) 
should he itate at this point this week 
and turn back to the Cap and Gown 
Day address which appears in the 
open ing page. Dean J. B. John tOll 
makes some pointed statements con
cerning higher education and upple
ment these statemenst with statistics 
which .hould prove interesting and 
po sibly startling to the reader. 

In his di cussion of one of th 
problems of modern education he 
points out that fifty·two per enl 
of the frc.hmen "ho entered the rts 
College in 1931-32 never became 
uc essful students in any parl of 

the University. And he conlinues: 
"These young peopl - were unsuited 
for the work of the college or pro
fes ional school. Most of Ulem came 
here on mistaken assumptions. 111i led 
by common popular opinion_ and 
impuls s. ociety ought to have fur
ni lied thc young people WiUl edu
cational opportunities suited to them. 
Before the college age the school 
ought to have helped ach one elect 
hi s hooling in hannon with hi 
native talent. B our pre ent r-

tem the e individual ha\Ce been de
nied the education that was their 
rea onablp right in a demorratic o· 
(·jety. 

"The 10 to ociet} resulting from 
the mi direction of the e young 
people and the disappointment, di -
couragement and pain au ed to 
the individual concerned no one can 
mea ure. And yet these per on . 
\\hom we pul into the wrong kind 
of chools and then call dull and 
lupid tudents, are ju t a clearly 

capable, each in hi own way, of 
rendering variou en-ice u eful to 
ociety as you honor students are 

capable of performing the dutie to 
which you a!pire and for which you 
have prepared yourselves in the uni
versity that society has furni-hed 
you." 

Leading Department 

Scandinavian - American in the 
~orthwe t are taking an increasing 
intere t in their ance tral language 
and cultures. Authority for that 
tatement i Professor Andrew A. 
tomb rg, \ ho for 30 year has 

been building the Uniyerity of Min
ne ota candinavian department into 
a position of prominence among 
American uniyersitie-. 

Today, it is Ule only candinavian 
department in American uniyersitie
created expres 1)' by an act of the 
legislature. It includes the mo_t com
plete library of eandinavian liter
ature in the United tate and it is 
a center of wedi.h. ~or\\'egian and 
Danish culture that is recognized by 
Scandina \-ian·Americans ulToughout 
the nation. 

"In the pa t. tudents of can din
avian origin haye not been too in
tere ted in the courses we offered:' 
Profes or tomb erg ay. "They 
have b en too near the immigration 
period. But they are getting oyer 
that idea rapidly, becau e they are 
getting awa ' frOIll the inunigration 
period. The se ond g e n era t jon 
howed the least interest in the lang

uacye, lhe third was a litlle better and 
I believe Ulat the fourth generation 
will hm the most interest of an of 
them. 

A considerabl inc rea e in interest 
should be evidenced next ear due 
to the tllr hundredth annlver-ary 
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Directors to Meet 

THE annual spring meeting 
of the Board of Directors of 

the General Alumni Association 
will be held at six o'clock on 
Thursday evening, May 20 in 
lhe Minnesota Union. Orren E. 
Safford '10L, president of the 
General Alumni Association. 
will preside. Following the din
ner program there will be a 
business meeting during which 
brief reports will be presented 
by Alumni ecretary E. B. 
Pierce and other officers. The 
Directors will also hear reports 
on the plans lor the annual 
Alumni Dar program on the 
campus on June 14. 

of wedish ettlement in the United 
Late . according to Profe SOl' tom

berg. great many wedish schol
ar will vi it the colleges and univer-
itie of the United tates in connec

tion with the tercentenary and -orne 
of them will come to the Minne ota 
campu. Pr ident L. D. Coffman, 
Dean Ru ell A. teven on of the 
~chool of Bu ine dministration, 
John H. Allison. profes or of for
e try, and Professor tomb erg are 
all member of an merican com
mittee for the eyent. 

Court Plan 

Profe-ssor William Anderson '13, 
head of the department of political 
science, announced thi week a plan 
for upreme Court reorganization 
which provides for the appointment 
of a new justice every two years and 
which, he e timates, would allow for 
a court membership of from nine to 
fifteen j u tices. 

"If the a\'erage age of the appoint
ee were between 50 and 55." Pro
fe.."8or Anderson explained. "eighteen 
years would pa_il before nine justices 
-the number e\-ery one eem set 
on-could be appointed. If then. 
through a constitutional amendment, 
retirement was made optional at 70 
and compul ory at 72. the court 
would in the long run have about 
nine members. The terms would a\'
erage about eighteen years. 

"The plall, , he added "is based 
on a recent study on the ages and 
length of en ice of the court ju tices 
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ince the ivil War. Ov r a period of 
67 years he found that there was 'a 
little Ie 'than one appointment I:'ach 
two year.. The averag length of 
s rVI e wa approximately fourteen 
}I:'ars. 

"The appointment of a new ju tiee 
\ ery two years," Profe sor Ander· 

. (m belie\ e . '\, ill meet the demands 
of Pre ident Roosevelt. What he 
\\ ant in e sence is the infusion of 
new blood and ideas into the court, 
a I po ible in the hou e every 
t\\ 0 year and in the enate eyer)' 
four years. 

"A tatute," he said, J ufficient 
to a ompli h thi purpo e. The stat· 
ute would give each president in a 
four-year term the power to appoint 
two ju tice to the bench, one in his 
fir t ) ear and one in hi third. The 
number of ju tice would rareJ) fall 
below nine nor abo\'e fifteen," he 
xplained. "If the number shuuld 

reach fifteen_" he added, "the Presi· 
dent would uggest the remed) tu 
Congress. 

"If this tatute had been in oper· 
ation sin' the beginning of Roose
\ elt' first term," Profes.or nder· 
son explained, "he would already 
have appointed three member;;. \ ith 
r tirement or death yery likely 
within the next four years among 
thc present members, it is unl ikely 
that the number would have rea 'hed 
fift en when the Pre ident'. second 
term xpired." 

Awards 

The D all E. M. Freeman m!>dal 
for student leadership wa awarded 
to Ruth Arneson, home economics 
~enior, at the sihteen th annual Recog
nition a sembi) whie'h honored 41 
tudcnt in the College of Agricul

ture, Fore try and Home Economic;; 
in the Ag campu auditorium. 

Lois M. Colesworthy, home econ
omics ophomore, was awarded the 
Home Economic ao;. ociation schul
ar hip of 50, and Helen Gail Born 
and Ada Moore, both home econom
ic juniors, received the Agri ultural 
Facult Women' club scholarships 
of .50 each. 

Scholarship 

Warner hippee, Arts enioI". reo 
cently received notice that he h?s 
been granted a $1,000 scholar hlp 
from Harvard for next yl:'ar. He 
will tudy a pha e of public ervice. 
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Staff Members Reti re in June 

Eight members of the faclllt) have 
reached the relilement age ami will 
give up active teaching duties on 
June 30. This is a continuatlOll of 
the article in lasf lleek'sllumni 

Weeki, . 

Terminatin" a ('arerr of 19 year;; 
penl in teaching 111 lh d pal tment 

of mu ie, George H. Fairclough, a -
i tant pro{e . or of mu. ic and llll

\ersity organi l. \\'ill retire June 30. 
He \\ ill continue a organi t at 

't. John'~ Epi 'copal church in t. 
Pau!' wher he has sen rd continu
ou.!) for the pal 36 ,ears. 

His retirement draw to a dose 
another tep in a ~3-year-Iong career 
a an organi t. 

Born in Hamilton, Ontario, in ] 869, 
Professor Fairclough left the Lni\ er· 
sity of Toronto in hi. enior y!'ar 
to become musical dire tor of Brant· 
ford Young Ladies College in Brant
ford. Ont. After a period of teach
ina- there, he studied in Berlin in 
th~ Royal High chool of Mu i . 

Following hi return to the nileu 
tate, he became head of the de

partment of mu. ic al Kalamazoo. 
Mich. 

He joined the music department 
at the Uni\!'r ity in ] 918 The de· 
partment wa. then located in the 

hild Welfare institute building. \ 
small pipe organ wa_ in tailed in 
the baelllenl of this building and 
there he began to teach. 

When the present Mu"if' huilding 
was constructed in 1922, th large 
organ and two practice organs ,velc 
in taIled. hortly after, the in:>lalla· 
tion of organ in many theater 
cau ed a sudden and hea\ y demand 
for organi L, and Pro{e sor Fair
dough' las ""elled to 30 ludenls 
at one time. 

Mi~ :\1ariol\ \\ eller. associate pro
fes or of t xtiles in IIome Ecunomics, 
joined the tafT August I , J9~ I .. She 
will retire after 23 years servIce duro 
ing which timr the Home Ecol1oll1i ·s 
deparlm nl has been rr(l:gal~izl'd and 
has mor than doubled JJ1 S!ZC. 

Mi eller, \\ ho was born in 
ew ) ork, recei ed her H. . 

decrlee fro III the ni\ersity of Chi
a~o in 1897, later laking gtaduate 
w~rk there and at olull1bia Uni\ 1'1" 

si ty. Prel'iou to coming lo Minnc
sota she laught at Frances himer 

School. hieago, at Elgin, llloo and 
from 190.'3 until 19]3 at orthern Ill
inois Stat!' olmal chool De"-allo. 
III. 

In 1913 a reorganization of the 
Home Economic' department began 
wilh the coming; of :\1i",. J 0 ephine 
T. Berf) as director. "nen Miss 
Weller joined the stafT home econ
omics consisted of course in cook
ing and bewing. Less than 200tu
denL were enrolled in the depart
ment and aboul ] 5 ino;tructor \\I'rc 
ill charge. 

~radually the courses were reor
ganized :lnd . peeialized. Train inrr 
()f di liciall~ dey-eloped teadil) and 
Minn sota graduates began to appear 
more and more in hospital. through
out the ('ountn. From se'l ing 
cour,.. ,~. work in [(''>tile. and clothing 
de\ eloped until nOlI trained p:radu
at s in this field are in contant 
demand III the bu ine world. 

Dr. rlhul E. Benjamin, \\ho ha,.. 
been associalrd with lh!' medic-al 
school since 1895, ha the ditinctioll 
of being Olle of thc commill('c \\ 110 
aided in stablishing the site of the 
pre rnt medical chool. 

This ~lOup rai ed thc slim of 
$50.000 111 1il1ne3 pol i. in order to 
purchase the land for Ellioll hospItal 
and UPOl\ \\ hich the presenl medical 
unill1O\\ stands. Pre\iou -Iy the med
ical schuol 1\ a located at inth 
A.venue and :i th 'tr et and later 
a dispt'n~ar) wa~ built at SeH'11 
COl'l1ers. 

Dr. Benjamin I\as born al llut
ch;n-'OI1. Y[inn., Decelllbcr 19, 1868, 
and prepared fur college in high 
school there. lIe took hIS ul\c1er
graduatr \\ ork at the Cni\er~it) and 
ree i\ d hi degr c in 1892. Later he 
took graduat(' work in hicago. 
Philadclphia and \ ew York and later 
~tudied ill "ienna and L ndon. III' 
was appointl:'d assistant in g) necol
og) in 1895 and in 1926 was pro
muted lo (l~sistanl profes'or. Whilr 
acting as a leach rat th Uni\rrsit). 
Dr Brnjamin has devoted the major 
part of hi!' timc to the practice of 
medicine and urg 'I'). He wa aLo 
pl't'sidenl of the Hennepin ount) 
iVIl'di al society in 1922. 

Dr. Benjamin de pite his retire
ment from the facult of thc medical 
~cho()1 will dp\ ate his ntire tim!' tu 
hi~ practice. 
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F IR. ,T r'o01('S thc ,nam: of JospphuJ(' 
TIlden to OIlP s mmd. , . . Pro

f/, ... sor Tilden, '\ ho lh i year I' ill rl'· 
lire from the l ni\er~it) aflel year 
flf . enicc. ~he rccei, ed her bach· 
elor\; dpgrpe from lhe Lni\ersily in 
] 395 and her ma ler' drgree onp 
yrar latrr. Profe. sor of bOlany .. he 
ha ... done much original II ork. t'''pe· 
('iall) in lhe field of algae. Among 
her honk' on alO'ae are _llgae. 189-1; 
Posleisia. lhc )car-book of lhe lin· 
nr~ola ::;ea. ide slation. in two yolo 
ull1e~. }r)02 and 1908; Soulh Pacific 
Algae. 1909; Iud) of Pacific Oce~1l 
Algae (fif',t Pan·Pacific ~ eientifi(' 
confprp]}c!' publication) 1921: and 
Iwr la ... t. The , t/gae and Ihelr Life Re
!a/iofll. 19:{S. Thou!!'h therp are 
many other publicati;,n" under her 
allth~JP .. hIP, ~he priLc~ her mf'll1bf'r· 
~hip m .i~ma :\i. helong. also tu the 
Botanical .. ociet) of merica. lhe 
American . ouety of \aturalisls. the 
AnlPrit'un Geogr~phical !)or-iety. and 
i~ a fl·I1(1\\ of lhe .<\. \ .• ~. 

Dean of W omen 

ITer hobhies are Jell efry makmc 
. . lilli' '<HI knoll; oh. dnn't \ ott 

... and P,:r"ian cab ... , \nne Dud· 
Ie Blitz. dean of II omen. uf the 
da~" of '0 L list;.; other.. such a: 
Pekine:,!' cfll~"', nlOturmg. collecting 
antique furniture and antique gla ... " 
among IH'! hohhie:,. . hI' graduated 
fr{)11l thl' lni\cr;;it) II ith Phi Beln 
kaJlJlu honor,." and ' in 191 I rl'ceil ed 
hl'r must(·\\ degree frulll Culumbia 
llli,er"it), in between times teach. 
ing in high SdlOllls uf ;\Iinnc,..ota and 
Idaho fur SCI eral ,car~. During the 
)ear... 1915 to 1919 ~he Ila" dl'~n uf 
\\ illiam ~milh College. the IIomall·i:.' 
bralll h o[ Hobart oUl'ge. and from 
1921 to 1923 \I a" dean of II omen at 
the l n iH'r"it) uf kansa. Since that 
lillie she ha:, filled the deanship at 
thf' l -nill·ri:.'it) of linllesota. On her 
li"l of organizati ns is. lIatlIlUll). tht 

a tional ssociation of Dans of 
\ m n, thr lational Education h. 
i:.'ociation. nnd till' \merican \s"o
ciatiol1 of l niler it) \\ omrn. 

TheIr are the IIriler". Darragh \1. 
drich and Maud Hart LOIclace ... 
and Anna I. \\ ic 'king, th' outstand
ing rJ urator at Mankato tat Teach
e\" olleg II ho prefers to tl !Ich 

Who's Who 
Younger children and "0 teache;; pdu· 
latHJl] major how to teach them ... 
and teJla \\'ood "ho heads her ()lIn 
kindergarten training ehool in :'IIin
nC'a poli . 

Tlw Duluth arli, l. Margaret Ber
reau BradbuT) ·29E. now de~igner for 
Harrison and mith com pan) . gradu. 
ated from lhe engineering ... chool in 
1929. . he II orked \I ith the LillIe 
1 heatrf' group of Duluth ... is the 
author of cra)on etching~ of :'11 in
neapolis. IV ings a golf cluh and i ... 
nOli intere_ted in how O"ardening i. 
coming. 

Out at Excel ior. i\linn.. i the 
\\ hu"" \lho author of ,.,el eral ad
I enture book. Ethel C. Drill. Ther 
are. for in. tance. "The Buy Who 
\\ ent to the Ea"t." "\Vhen' Lie-ht
how"e" are Dark:' "The I"lancl' of 
). 1"11011 ~ a.nd. :· "The :::'erret 'ache:' 
"Red Ri,er Trail." "Pupahu ... Warn. 
ing:' "'\\bite Brother." and short 
storie,... and I er-e". ~he en jO) na. 
ture photograph). 

On the l"niler.ity fa(;Ulty i ' Pro
fe" or Lillian ohen who receil ed 
her deO'rees from the Lni\er,..il\ of 
l\Iinne!'ota. Polytechnic In,tilute. 'Zur
jch. ulumbia' niven,it) and the 

niICr"ity of Chicago. 'hr. like 
Mi~,.. Blitz. graduated 'Phi Beta kap
pa. /ike :\li~" Tilden i" a member 
flf ip;ma \.i. wai:.' past natiunal lrea". 
urer of Iota igma Pi. i~ a member 
of the \Illf'ricall\, sociatioll of l 'nj
I er"it, \\ omf'n. and i" a "tron!!, memo 
Iwr of the \linnf'sota Allllnllae~ dub. 

Child Training 

Petha P" ) ou ~ ullletillles li-.tf'1l to 
~Iari(ln L,un Faegrc '12 (\In .. Leon. 
ard Fat'~reL of th' Lniler ... it,·:, hild 
"('!fare' df'parlment. broadc"a::.l ll\ er 
\\ LB on hOIl tc rai"., Sue and J llhn. 
n ie. ~ hr has a famil' of her 0" n. 
\\ a. pre\jou~l ,uperilltendent of 
pl'-school clinic and \lith the lin
neapolis Infant " 'elfan' «oeiety. Has 
II rilten '"Lalf'r hilJhond and .\do
Ir"cen child are and Training 
(" ith Profes"or John E. \ nden.on). 
lind White IIouse conference pam. 
phlets. ~illce 1933 she has t'dited 
the Child IT' effare magazlIlC. Like' 
rrad ing and II alking. 

l\[eet Ch.'lrlolle Fan'ih LUIIP '~()L. 
\I omall mrmbel' of the lall finn H. L. 
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and L. ". ~ .hmitl. of Mankato. 
"here .. Ill> ha. lJf'pn court ('ommi.
ioner _inc!" 1928. he wa born in 
herburn. is on I) 33 year old. i~ 

doing many lbine . . and in pri\'ale 
life i :\1r. William R. Luwe. A 
member of Lhe Minne"ota League of 
\\romen VOlers, . be has been chair
man of the department of goyern
ment and legal lalu., of II omen 
since 1932. 

Scholarships 

Each year the niler"ity of Min
nesota Aiumnae dub raise'" fund for 
ib unique fre,..hmen srholarships 
through its annual gue_t day bridge 
party. Thi. )ear' parly lias held 
:\Iay 15 at the Kappa Kappa Gamma 
hou. e. ?\largaret Trimble lIa" .... eneral 
chairman. a:",..i,..tlll b," ;\fmes. Au.tin 

a. well. Donald 1icCarthy. O"car 
\V oodrich. H. J. Block. l..en~leth T a". 
lor and Rollin Andrews Kappa Kap. 
pa Gamma alumnae IdlO will act a;;; 
ho,..tes -e ... 

:'IIrs. C. C. Cerne). in charge of 
prizes. lIa a_ i-ted b\- Mr.... E. L. 

Iran 011. Do"ia Diel~ and Lucille 
\leQuire. The refreshment conmlit
tee included Doroth · Leah\". Eliza
beth Rnbin;.on. Harriet .fpel and 
"\Irs. Robert \\ hitI'. 

Table decoration,; wcre decided up
on b, Glad,,, Carincro;;;. and ~lr~. 
Ce1esie arne,:" hile ~Ir ... Gunnar 
:--'urdhye. ~Iary Hartley and "tary 
~hepardson laid in a 'uppl)" of 
card- and tallies. For .-t. Paul. pub
licity II a:, handled 111 \Iarion Bo!?:!!
,\hile ~Ir". E. J. uel. on II a - p'l'lb
licit) woman for :'IIinneapoli.. Res. 
t nations II ere handled h, Dora Eng. 
~Irs. Granl 'hri teusoll. ~1r".. R. H. 
\Ie-Hard, and ~Irs. L. L. ~ItLel1an. 

Sel!"rL~1 scholar:,-hip ' hal e for year ... 
been prol ided for the upperdas,..
women \\ho needed as ... i:,tance. But 
eaeh year many promising high 
s(lh)ol senior girls were prevented 
from entering the lnil ersit) through 
lack of initial fundi:.'. If lhe, could 
hal e gotten a start. _choiarslllJ1s 
lIoltld later rarn them thrOU"'h. \\'1' 

II ill "ork in thi,.. field. the Alumnae 
dub seyeral ,ear_ aj!;o de ided. \nd 
so malll hig'h ,..cho~1 girl hal e en. 
tered thrOUl!:h the help of the \lum
nae club. In a fell CLl"e,... the club 
has thought the girL ,..0 lIorth) of 
further assi~tanee. thal tho:>' student 
needing a renell,,1 of lhe grant \\1'1'1' 

tided through lheir sophomore ) ear 
and :,ometime,; lat r. 
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Brief Notes About 

Minnesota Alumni 
12.000 Minne.otans read thi. de
partment each week for new. of 

friend. of College day •. 

Mrs. Fanny CowIe Adam, wife of 
Elmer E. Adams '8-1., publi her of 
the Fergu Falls, Minn., Journal, 
president of the First ational Bank 
there, and a prominent alumnus of 
the Univer ity of Minne ota, died 
Tuesday, May 4, near Sauk Center, 
Minn., while mOloring to her home 
with Mr. Adams after spending the 
winter in California. he is sur· 
vived by Mr. Adam, two daughters, 
Mrs. A. C. Eschweiler of Milwaukee 
and Marjorie Adams; a son, Samuel, 
of Fergus Falls, and a is tel', Mrs. 
Walter A. Eggleston of Minneapoli . 

Mrs. Mary Twichell Matson '88, 
of Minneapolis, died Thursday, May 
6, and was buried the following at· 
urday at Lakewood chapel. Born 
in Hastings, Minn., January 31, 
1866, she had lived 61 years in Min
neapolis. urvi ing are her daugh. 
tel', Charlolte; a son, Francis; a 
granddaughter, Con tance Mary; a 
sister, Mrs. Arthur Rankin, and three 
brothers, Treadwell Luther, and 
Lathrop. 

-1896-
Chester M: Gould '96, professor of 

German and Scandinavian literature 
at the University of Chicago, deliv· 
ered three of the lectures at the 
Institute of ~candinavian tudy 
given at the Center for Continuation 

tudy April 18-21, the Weekly is in· 
formed by Professor Henry A. Erik· 
son of the department of physics, 
University of Minnesota, who is pres· 
ident of the cla s of 1896. 

-1898-
James A. Ostrand '98, OS, former 

associate justice of the Philippine Is
lands, died April 15, 1937. Justice 
Ostrand was born in orway, and 
after becoming naturalized in 1898, 
practiced law in the Philippine Is· 
lands. He served as justice of the 
court of land regi tration in the 
Philippines and later became chief 
justice of that court. He also served 
as judge of the district court at 
Manila, chief justice of the appellate 
land court, Santo Domingo, and be
came associate justice of the Philip
pine Islands supreme court in 1921. 
He was a member of the Third 

rnited tate, Infantry in the pani,h 
American war. He had retired reo 
cently from the bench and was mak· 
ing his home with an uncle in Oak· 
land. Calif. He is urvived by his 
wife and a daughter, Mrs. Margaret 
Razatev '27 Ag, living in the Phil· 
ippines. 

-1908-
Dr. George B. Eusterman '08Md. 

of th Mayo Clini.c, Roche ter, led 
the ympo ium on peptic ulcer at 
d general assembly of the Minnesota 

late Medical as ociation in the t. 
Paul auditorium dUl ing the conven· 
tion. He aid the disea e wa con· 
ervativelv estimaled to aJI ct the 

health of 10 to 12 perrent of th 
population. 

-1917-
Mr. '17 and Mr. harle B. 

Sweatt are in Eupore. They ailed 
from ew York pril 16 on board 
to Vulcania. 

Dr. M. J. hapiro '17Md, of Min· 
neapolis, working an electrical teth· 
oscope on a 15-year old boy at the 
state medical convention May 3-5, 
amplified the heart beat of the boy 
to the inten ity of a tom· tom, and 
howed the heat could be heard a 

loudly a an amplifying sy tem would 
permit. The device differentiate the 
pitch of heart beat and enables doc· 
tors to make better diagnosi. Dr. 

hapiro said. 
Harold C. Timberlake '17 Ag, chief 

tati tician for the ninth federal reo 
erve district, was speaker at the 

annual dinner of Della igma Pi, 
professional commerce fraternity, reo 
cently. All northwe t indusLrie are 
well above base year figure for 1930, 
he aid. 

-1919-
Dr. '19Md and Mrs. Leo G. Rig· 

ler (Matilda prung '18), and their 
children, Jack, ancy and Bruce of 

I. Paul will travel through the 
United LaLes during Dr. Rigler's six 
month's leave from the Univer iLy. 

ext fall they will leave for Cali· 
fornia, and after visiting in many 
parts of the taLes they will con· 
tinue on their trip Lo include visit 
throughout the east. 

Dr. '20Md and Mrs. Russell W. 
Mol' e, 5014 Woodlawn Boulevard, 
Minneapoli, have moved to their 
new home which they recently pur· 
chased, on Linden Hills Boulevard. 

-]921-
Dr. C. L. Oppegaard, 21Md, of 

Crookston, Minn., was peaker on 
mastoiditis at the Minnesota state 
medical association convention in St. 
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Paul leccntly. 
p ah.ing on immunization at th' 

Minne ota tat medical comention, 
Dr. 'r. B. Ri hardson '23Md, of l. 
Cloud, allribuLed the fall in ontagi· 
ou di ea e partly to our modem 
immunization procedure. 

-1922-
Joseph G. orby '22E'(, superin· 

tendent of Fain'iew ho pital, Minne· 
apoli , for 15 year" resigned May'}. 
to accepL the uperinLendeney of o· 
lumhia ho pital, Milwaukee. He i a 
graduate of t. Olaf College and took 
advanced work at the niver ity pri. 
or to taking hi po L at Fairview, 
and spent ome year in the banking 
bu ine and a in pector for the 
tate high chool board. He j a 

member of th Minneapoli charter 
commission, the Minneapolis Ho pi· 
tal council, past pre ident of Lhe 

taLe Ho pital as ociation, and wa 
active in promoting group ho pital. 
ization. He will leave for his new 
po t the laller part of ia}. 

Dr. L. R. Gowan '22Md, of Du· 
luth, peakina on pilep y at Lh Min· 
ne ota Late medi al on"ention, said 
that th real trouble may be an or· 
gani aLnonnality of the brain 
or an abnormality out ide the brain. 
It j not a di ea e, he aid, but a 
ympLom of an abnormal phy iologi. 

cal taLe. 
-192· 

Leon R. IIume '21, young Owa· 
tonna busine s man, wa gi' en the 
di tingui hed ser ic award of the 
United taLe Junior hamber of 
Commerce, pre ented to him by the 
Owalonna, Minn., Junior Chamber 
of ommeree at it' fourth annual 
gridiron dinner May 4 for his 'out· 
Landing community ervi e." Wil· 

liam H. Darby, publisher of the 10' 
cal paper and president of the Owa· 
tonna As 0 iation, made the award 
for the junior organizaLion, while 
Benjamin E. Darby, II, '30, was 
toa tmaster at the meeting allended 
by more than 150 bu inc s men and 
gue ts from urrounding towns. 

-1925-
Lloyd 1. elson '25Ag, has been 

appointed state director of the Min· 
nesota rural rehabilitation division 
of the res Ltlement administration, it 
was announced. Thi i a promotion 
for Mr. 1 on who ha been con· 
nected with the rural r habilitation 
division in Minnesota since its or· 
ganization in August, 1934. 

-1926-
Millon C. Ruli n '26Ed, died at 

Baudelle, Minn., on March 25. 
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Paul B. rison '2G, puJ.li her of 
TIz(' cholaslic Editor, Chicago, ha!'\ 
... poken before pvpral pre. group. 
thi~ !'\pring. n April] 6, he wa_ the 
principal ~ppaker at the annual stu· 
dent conference at outhern TIl inoi 
\o1111al 'ollege, arbondal. May L 
he was on th program of the M dill 
Pre!'s onff'rence at orthwestern, 
and on May 15, elson wa the 
gue~l . peaker at th annual ~prjng 
hanCluet of the reater hicago cho· 
la.stic Pre~ ,uild at the Hamilton 
Cluh. Mr 'elson, a member of ig. 
rna Delta hi, also relat d some of 
hi. e"perienres in adverti5in a and 
publicity work abroad at a recent 
luncheon meeting of the hi aao 
alumni unit of thi. profe ional fra · 
ternity. 

- 1927-
Dr. \. Loaan Le\ en '27.Md, of l. 

Paul. i reco\ering at L'niver it\' ho . 
pital from injurie suffered in an 
automobile accident near Beck.er. 
i'\1inn .. ~ aturda), far 1. The ur· 
geon "utTered a fractured peh'i" \\hen 
another car skidded into his. 

l\1r. '27 and ~lr~ . Alan ,I. I\.en· 
lIt·d) l\laq ~tapl s '26), of \lin· 
neapolis. ha, e mo\ed to their sum· 
Iller home at \\ ildhultlol. Lake 1\1in· 
netonka. 

D an 1. hwei khard '27Gr, as· 
.. i"tant tlouperintendent of public 
"ehonl. Minneapo\i, r 'enth ad· 
clres"ed the district _ upen isorytaff 
(If the . ational Youth dminitra· 
tion . 

- 1928-
Engaged 'I ith no wedding date 

... et ... Ware n Archibald Dickin· 
"'un '28E". and Helen Bell Junkin. 
:\1r. Dickinson graduated from Poly. 
t chni ollecre of Engineering in 
Oakland, Calif. 

-1929-
Doris Frank '29Ed, teacher at 

Conoya, . D., of ocial sciences. 
ha moved to Finlay on, Minn .. 
wheee . he in trucls in ocial cience, 
and commercial ~ tudie . 

Married ... Zola Lewi to John 
B. lark. on '29. '31L, in Hennepin 

venue Methodist Epi. co pal church 
!\ia" ]. \lr". Kenneth \\'. InO'wald· 
. on' (Katherine Lewi ), ~Ir -. O. 
Gro. eth (Harriet larkson) and Ga,' 
Clark. on werf' bridal attendant'. 
with Donna ~1ae Ingwald on, flower 
girl. Weldon H. mith wa best 
man for ~Ir. Clark. on, who had J. 
Bennett )' ver on and Dr. Walter M. 
Hue."ti for u her. fter a trip to 

hicago. Mr. and :VIr . lark~on will 
live in Iinneapoli at 5058 Drew 

venue 
- 1931-

Rev. '31Gr and :\-lr_. Paul Huch· 
thausen (Regina Joe"ting '31Ed). 
and their t\lin dau"hters left Wa\· 
zata. linn., "here Re\. Huchthau· 
, n ha been sen ing a. pastor of 
Redeemer church for nearly fi,'e 
) ears. for Bemidji. ~linn .. ' "here 
Re\. Huchthau,en ha accepted the 
pa, torate of Trinit)' Lutheran church. 
En route north, Re\. and ~lr . Huch
thausen were guests of 1r. Huch· 
thau en' brother. Rev. C. . Joe t
ing of Wadena. Befor lea\ing Way
zata, the Hutchthau,en family were 
giyen a farewell reception and supper 
at Redeemer church. with Mr. and 
~Ir,. F. H. Joe_ting. parenls of lr .. 
Huchthau _en, Mr. and lr». T. ,Yo 
Joe, tiIlO', brother and Uer·in·la\l of 
Owatonna, ~linn .. present. 

AfYne ~hill1ek \liIl be married to 
Rus_ell J. King '31 R on '''edne, da). 
'by :..6. at 9 o'clock in the Jllornilltr 
at the hurch of Our Lady of Per· 

Your Reservation for the Alumni Day Dinner 

Last minut(' confusion will h(' a\oided if YOU \liIl send III ,our 
rcsen ation fllr the annual \Iumn iDa, Di;mer nO\l. Th> dinner 
\I iII he held \l1 the main ballroom of thl: 1\linne~ota Lnion on ;\lon· 
day e\ening. June 1·1. at 5:30 o'clock. 'I('mber_ of all das"e" are 
im iteu and IV ill enjoy thi' occasion. The price i~ one dollar a plate. 
l\Iail to E. B. Piprce. alumni secretary, 11!) \d11l. Building. l ni\. of 
linnesota. 

Dear Ir. Picrc'c: Plea.(' re~ 'n (' for me plale" at the \lumni 
Dillner 011 J UIl(' 14. 

ame 
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petual Help. :\lar~ himek will at· 
tend her iter a. maid of honor 
and Patricia himek. a niece of the 
bride·elect. will be junior brides· 
maid. Roy . King will attend hi 
brother a. be.::t man and the u. her_ 
are to be W. W. 'Whitney and Rich
ard Best. 

Dr. '31. 1d and ~1r. 'C. churler 
ndersoll (Helen K.ir elie '31:'\). 

ha\e returned to ~Iinneapolis from 
Austin, Minn.. and are now li\'ing 
at 5005 howan \enue. During 
the past year Dr. nder'ion \la. sur· 
geon for the u.tin Clinic. He is 
now a_ ociated with Dr. rthur C. 

trachaurr at 350 :\ledical Arts 
Building. linneapolis. 

E\'el) n Gra) '31Ex, became the 
bride of Earl A. Je- e at candlelight 
_ervices in the Lake :'\okomi Luther
an church :\lay 1 at 8 o·clock. Her 
maid of honor' was Dorothy Han~en . 
and the bride~maid were two sister" 
of the bridegroom. Vera and Opal 
J e. L, Ie J e e wa~ best man while 
two brother of the bride. Ray and 

lIen Gra, and a brother of the 
bridegroo~. Ro_ Je~se. were u_hers. 

l\Ir. and :\1rs. Je~se are now on a 
~hort trip north. They will li\ e in 
~linneapolis. 

Helen Genie\e Freeman '31Ed. 
and Vincent Arthur "ehrer were mar· 
ried recently in Holy Angels Ca
thedraL ~t. loud. !\lum. TIle bride' 
si,ter, Katherine Freeman, was maid 
of honor. while ;\Iargaret Rice of t. 
Cloud and ~Irs. Harry :\1. ~choening 
(~1ary Loui,e Bohmer ) of l\1inne· 
apoli "ere bridesmaid. TIle best 
man wa Frank l\IorrLon of hicago. 
and en ulg a, usher were Frank 
:\i~kern and G. Robert Herberger of 

t. Cloud, Louis K.elley of Duluth, 
Dr. \\illiam \ . Freeman, brother of 
the bride. and Frank Sehrer. brother 
of the bridegroom. After a wedding 
breaUa, t and reception, :\1r. and 
l\Ir, . Sehrer left for a ,hort trip in 
the ,outh. The, 'I ill make their home 
in "t. 'Ioud. . 

-1932-
Engaged ... Joyce 1') "Ie\' '32, to 

Jo,eph Burg '~5. :\Ii~~ Cry"ler' en· 
gagement i~ Illm being di; m'''ed b\ 
Pi Phis, \lhile l\Ir. Burg" as afliliated 
"ith Phi Delta Theta fraternity. 

- 1933-
Born to Dr. '33;\ld and \Ir" J. H. 

Tillisch ( 1arjorie TO\lnsend '3~). 
of Roche,ter. 'linn .. a daughter on 
Frida), ,\pril 23. The) lune named 
the little girl Blair. 

Dr. Ralph V. Platou '33\10. of Q. 

lumbia lni, e1'sit~ medieal e nt r 
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has ague t his mother, Mr . Martha 
Platou of Minneapolis, who will vi it 
in ew York with her on and with 
her daughter, Lenore M. Platou, for 
a month. 

The marriaO"e of E elyn Ca selman 
'33Ed, Sigma Kappa, took place 
April 17 at the home of the bride 
in Tracy, Minn., where he married 
Lawrence . Shoeman. Mr. Robert 
Derrick (Genevieve Ca sehnan) , at· 
tended her sister as matr n of honor. 
Leo hoeman was hi brother' be t 
man. Mr. and Mrs. hoeman made 
a short tay in Minneapolis before 
going to Redwood Falls, Minn., 
where they will make their home. 

Robert A. Bolhme, Jr. 33Ed, is 
German instructor in the Minneapolis 
school extension division. He was 
formerly German teacher at est 
high school. 

Marion Craig '33Ex, has chosen 
Madra Correll for her maid of honor 
at her marriage to Robert J. Clinite 
'35L, on May 29. The servi e will 
take place in Hennepin Avenue 
Methodist church at 4 o'clock in the 
afternoon. Dr. Richard C. Raines 
will officiate. Dorothy Lewis i to be 
junior bridesmaid and her brother, 
Gordon Lewis, will be a junior usher. 
Mr. Clinite will have James Dickey 
as best man and Richard Decker as 
usher. 

Mr. Robert Ro enwald (Laura 
Frost '33Ag), of Riverside, Ill., pent 
two weeks with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frost of St. Paul. 

usan Robertson sets the date of 
her marriage to John Ledin '33Ex, 
for May 28 when the ceremony will 
be read at the Robertson home. Her 
attendant will be Mrs. Frank M . 
Elwain (May Ballentine) of Mil
waukee. Albert Coffee will be best 
man for Mr. Ledin while Mi s Rob
ertson's two hrother, Walter and 
Bruce Robert on, and Mr. Ledin's 
two brothers, Richard and Bru e, 
will erve a ushers. The ceremony 
will be read at 8 :30 0' lock in the 
evening by Rev. Rudolph Berlis, a -
si tant pastor of Westrnin ter Pres
byterian church. 

Ellen Frogner '33Ed, former high 
school librarian at Bismarck, N. D., 
is now English teacher at Bemidji, 
Minn. 

-1934-
nn Wicklund will marry 1. Alan 

Lehman '34.E, of an Diego, Calif., 
sometime late this summer. 

Leonard C. Murray '34Gr, wa re
cently elected president of the ~in
ne ota Council for Adult EducatIOn. 

Reminiscences 

MR . Laura . Thomp all of 
Ihe JIli/1ne ola Alumnae 

Club who has written several 
interesting articles for the 

LUMNI WEEKLY, is now pre
paring a collection of anecdotes 
concerning the aclivilie of 
those two beloved M i/1llesota 
teachers, Cyrus orlhrop. sec· 
ond president of the Univer
sity, and Maria anford of the 
English Department. 

1I1an')' readers of th~' maga
zine were acquainted with Dr. 
Northrop and JIliss anford 
and undou.btedly can recall 
numeroZL.S incidents which erv
ed to emphasi::e the strong 
character. ihe sense of humor, 
and the great-heartedness of 
those two early facl/It')' mem
bers. It is important that this 
material be preserved in print. 
Contributions will be greatly 
appreciated. These shou.ld be 
sent to Mrs. Thompson as oon 
as possible in care of the MIN
NE OTA ALUMNI WEEKLY. 

He i al 0 serving as president of 
the North rn Divi ion of the Min
nesota Education A so iation. Mr. 
Murray is superintendant of schools 
at itkin, Minn. 

Dorothea E. , ard '3 lGr, who has 
been teaching at Central Junior high 
school, Muskegon Heights, Mich .. 
will be married in June to George 
1. Murphy of Mu kegon, Mich. The 
wedding will take place in Minneapo
lis. Mi Ward i a member of 
Gamma Phi Beta sorority and al 0 

attended North Dakota tate College. 
Wm. E. Farrell '34., co·captain of 

the Diver ity ba kelball team 1933-
4, who tart d coaching at Foley. 
Minn., is as i tant athletic director 
and physical education teach r at 
We t hiO'h s hool, Minneapolis. 

Mr. '34.E and Mr. Edward L. 
Kell (J ean IriD 0' '35G), married 
April 14 in Our Savior's Lutheran 
church, are making a trip to the west 
coast with visits at tJle Grand Canyon 
and San Francisco. After May 15 
they will live at 1515 j rra Vista 
!\.venue, Alhambra, Calif. 

Mr. '34Ex and Mr . Frederick V. 
Rogers (Marlys Hanson '35Ex) of 
14.24 West Twenty-si th treet, Min
neapolis, will be at amp Lincoln on 
Lake Hubert near Brainerd from the 
middle of June until October. Mr. 
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Roger i- director of th boy' camp. 
-1935-

1r. and Mrs. e ley Ertl anthey 
(Marian McWater, '35Ex), of 3311 
Girard ,enu outh, Minneap Ii . 
are parenl of a on, Robert Wes-
1 ,who wa born on April 26. 

Engaged ... Irene Bunker '35Ed. 
Della Gamma orority member. to 

ard David Thomas '35Ex, who e 
fraternity member hips con i t of 

igma u and Phi Alpha Delta~ He 
al 0 attended the ni\er ity of 'orth 
Dakota and George Wa hington ni
yer ity. Mis Bunker is an ex-mem
IT!JI\ <J211~.l.reUl <Jl[.L 'uol<JFllJ JO l;}q 
take place May 29 in Hudson, Wis. 

Mr. '35 and Mr . Robert Eugene 
Will ull (Donna Moberg). who were 
married Mav 1 will make their home 
at BIo mington. on . the· Minnesota, 
Minneapoli , aft r their return from 
a short motor trip. 

They were married at 2 o' 10 k in 
the afternoon at the home of the 
brid' aunt, Mr. J. F. Kline in 

noka where Rev. . . BIage of 
t. Jam s Epi copal hurch, Minne· 

apoli, read tll er ice. Ali e 10-
berg wa her iter's only attendant, 
while larence ilIeutL' a be 1 
man. Usher were hCarle illcull, 
brother of Lhe bridegl'oom, and Ro
b rt and Harold Moberg, brolhers 
of the brio. 

Engaged ... Anne Loui e French 
'3SEx. daughter of Profe or Rob rt 
J. Fren h, tea her of dra' ing and 
descriplive g omelry at the Unive~-
it). and Mr . Fren h, to Ebl1e~ ddl-
011 Fo kelt 31, . of Old HI kory. 

Tenn. 
Loren E. McMartin '35 g i a

sislanL counL agenL for Hennepin 
counly. Hi olli es are 162 Federal 
om Building, Minneapoli . 

Vial E. Bra ht '35Ed, who la t 
year taught se enth grade at tock
holm, . D., i now at ,aubay, . D .. 
conducting fifth grade hi tory and 
Engli h clas e . 

Linnea Johnson '35MdT, \ a mar
ried to arl Rovainen '35 g, on at
urday aftern 11, May Day. In the 
evening a re eption for 175 gue ls 
was held at UniLarian nter. Mr. 
Rovain n is a m mber of Farm 
Hou e Fraternity. 

Beryl Cunningham '35Ed, is chem
istry, biology and i n e teacher at 
Litllefork, Minn., and was formerly 
the primar ITrade in tru tor at 
Demp't r, . D. 

H len irglllJa 
ha ho n 
among her friend 

'35Ed, 
from 
i t€'l' 
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"f th(' future hrid aruom for her 
marriagr to IIer h I F. Wilenehe\" 
'35E. , on \1a) 21. The \Iedding i 
chcdul d for 8 :30 o'clock in the c\ (' . 

ning in Trinity Methodi. t Epi copal 
church. ,l. Paul, IV ith a r('c~ptinn 
afleTlI ard aL LIl!' tinnelle hOI11f'. 
Dorothy and \larjorie ileneherk. 
Jane Dick, Iantha Powrie and Rn· 
ann I' tinn lle. the laller to be maid 
of honor, "ill include the bridal 
corp. . \1 hil \Ir. Wilen check will 
ha\e . Plin ~lear of t. Paul a . 
be"t man and William Haag. ~1ar
"hall Abbey. lIarry harlton and 
Ru""ell Gray for u hero:;. 

1936 
Born Lo Ir. and 1r. Thomas 

Amidon, Jr. (Elsa Beth Findlav 
'36Ex) , a on, \I hom they ha,e 
named Thoma. . Amid on, III. 
Th are aL the Thoma midson 
re"idc'nce at 2·LOO Humboldt Avenue 

outh, ~1inneapoli . , durinO' the abo 
enee of ~1r. Amid:;nn's parenl. \~ho 

are on a Florida , ·aration. 
~harle R. Richard on '39E'(, a 

crraduate of \~'e"t Hiuh school. Min· 
nparnli", died in Flint. ~ich .. after 
a 'leek' illne:;s. recenLly. He \\a:; 
19. 1r Richard"on had gone Lo 
Flint t\ln m()nth~ acro to take a poo:;i · 
t ion thpT('. lIe \1 a a member 0 [ 

IIl'nrwpin H'nue Iethodi. t church. 
\\ illiam Saltzman '39, an art tu· 

dent aL the Lni\ r..,ity. wa. reeenth 
nanwd \1 inner of on of 1 0 hola~
"hips \alued at 2.500 b) the .\rt 
:Ludenh Lean-ue of ew). ork. In 
Lhe t\lent-sf'rond annual ouL·oC·town 
..,('holal'ship r-nmpetlllOn. altzman 
ubmilled a dozen painLings. \\ork 

of all the 'linn r- will be xhihited 
at th league':; gallery in the east. 
The terms uf 'Ir. alzman's holar· 
ships pro\ ides tuiLion for an) t\1 II 
cia. se" in the s hool for a full !>ea 011 

of ighL and one-half months. 
GU) DrVany '36. a journalism 

gradual of last ) ear II ho \\a - on 
hi. father'~ paper at \lnbridge. \". 
D .. i tarting in June on a ::-i, week' 
tour of Europe. He i a brother of 
RoberL De\an). managing editor of 
the linnc ota Daily. 

Irma hapman '36£:-.., \las mar· 
ried to lh cr \"'\. Ored on .\pril 28 
aL 5 o' lork in T mpl Bapti_t 
hur h. MiJ1lJeo poli_. in a double ring 

"en icc. LolliI' Boes~enroth II a, maid 
nf honor and onh attendant. I\lilo 
r..uhaL \I a best iuan. _ \ luncheon 
II a:, sen cd at III on at the uJli" hotel 
for the bridal purL and inullediaL 
famili~. fL r a short Lrip Mr. and 
Mr'i. Oredson return d to Minneapo· 

)i to makp their horne. 
\Iuri I John toOl' -3G£x. \Ia mar

rird .\Iay 8 Lo lifford . r-ribnpr of 
Df'm er. - 010 .• at ~ t. And, ell'" Epi . 
ropal church. .\Iinneapoli" at 8 
o'cloc-k in the even in"'. Her allend· 
anL" I\ere Eileen Frederick, on, Jane 
Bo , en and Ir . Lynn G. Grim on 
(\Iary \nn Divine). 

.\11'. '36£x and ~Ir .... Fr d W. An
dersun (B ll) Berf) '3GG J. \,ho e 
II eddin O' wac; an pvpnL of .\pril 2 t 
will make their home at 2131 ~ t. 

lair - t.. t. Paul. upon their return 
from a trip. 

'\Ir. and 'If". F. .ourtne} ~mith 
(Eleanor Belden '36E ). o[ , t. Loui . 
"10 .. \1 ho are on a motor trip Lhrou.!!h 
the ... outh and are making a , top at 
Da) ton a Beach, Fla., will return to 
\linneapoli \\ here they had been 
uuec;L of .\Ip'. mith ',. parent. for 
their :;mall _ n. George Belden mith. 
,\ho i, remaining ~I ith hi g-rand· 
parent until they return. 

l\Ir. '36E and '\Ir. Paul . Velz 
(BeLLy Bu, eh '37Ex), who were mar· 
ried . pri! l[l in the hur h of - t. 
Joseph . .\Iinneapolis. ha\·e reLurned 
from a \\ edding trip outh. and are 
no" at home aL 16-18 harle treel. 

t. Paul. 
\\ iLon :'Ilurra\ Dokken '36£d, is 

tea('hin'" Engli_h' aL Ironwood. Mich. 
John harle 'IcDonald '36Gr. 

Ilho "a~ assistant in the Lni,ersiL\ 
ph) .;;ie:; deparLment from 1932- . is 
\I ith the Dow hemical rompan) at 
;\Iidland. Mich. 

The parents of Jane Dyer ·38E'(. 
:'IIr. and ~Ir" \\'inLhrop K. Dyer. 
of St. Paul. announce her marriafYe 
to "illiam A.. Robarge . 8Ex. of 
\\ alker, '\Iinn. The marriage took 
plaee April 28 in ~t. Paul. .\Irs. Ro· 
barge \I as a member of Beta Ph i Al
pha sororiLy. 

Jo_ephine Ernst '37Ed. who will 
be married in June to r.. 'nneth Hough 
·3·t ·3..J.L. of r..elkhown. ~Iilln .• and 
'Iinneapolis. ha heen feLt' d at .;;e\· 
ral fun tion" 
'laf) Ann Di\ ine '37E'(, cho_e 

\Ia Da) for her marriacre to L) nn 
7. Grimson ·3SL. in ~ t. \ndrew' 

Episcopal hUT h. '\Iinneapoli _ -\1\ 
decorations and bridal parL) gown 
lIl'Te \I hite. 

The bride II a_ attended hI ~Iuriel 
John!>tone, maid of hon r. a~d Birgit 
and ~largar t Holm. bride_maid'. 
J. Thoma, ~clullitz was best man for 
:\Ir. Grimson. l\1r. and Mrs. flm· 
on left after th ceremon, for a 

\ lSlt to hicago and returned to ~Iill' 
neapoli' J\by 8 \lhen 'fr". 7rim on 
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wa_ an allendant aL the marriaae of 
:\luriel J ohn"tone and lifford 

cribner. of Demer. 010. ;\Ir. Grim· 
on wa_ be"t man at the weddinO'. 

From there they went to Lake . Ieti
go,he. i - . D .. ,\here they will pend 
the _ummer. They \\illli\'e in Rugb)_ 
\. D., in the fall. 

Robert \eale BaLeman ·37E. and 
Phyllis Evelyn Davi will be married 

ugu_t 25 at Park venue .\Iethodi"t 
Epi copal rhurch. ~Iinneapoli . 

Fran es ilma ilman ·36Ed. 
Univer it) . ymphony harp ~oloisL 
will marf) an a\'iator in the late _um
mer. He i" eorge Dabney Gray 
Miller. Jr.. ·36B. who i now _tation· 
I'd at the na\ al air , tation at Coron· 
ado. aliI. :\Iis i1man attended 

arleton college. and wa harp 010' 

d in the arleton orche tra. also. 
~he ha been a harp pupil of Henry 
J. Williams of the .\Iinneapolis ym· 
phony and of Truesdal ameron. of 
Wa hinglon. 

Karine Epley ·36Ed. is teaching 
public school mu, i in - pring tOWll' 
ship High '::choo1. Anthon ' . Kan. 

Yiyian Hahor on '36Ed, wa re
cently appointed county nurse at -t. 

roix county. Wis. 
Robert :\Iunn '36 E. i with the 

• -ational Airline. Buffalo . • -. Y. 
Paul Bollman '36 E. ha, a po i

Lion with :\IcLaughlin Gormley King 
company. ~linneapolis. in the pyro· 
cide department. 

Ellen Hargadine '36. g. has reo 
centh be ome a dietitian interne in 
the Alameda county ho, pital in Oak
land. ali£. 

Katherine \\ idna '36 . ha~ just 
returned to ~Iinneapolis from a two 
"eeks visit in Washington. D. c., 
where she \Ia_ the gue,t of a former 

Iinneap Ii- <rirl. .\Iarjorie Robert
son. ~Iiss ,,'idna aLo called on 
c1a,"mate_ in .\Iilwaukee and hi· 
aao enroute to "ashington. 

Helen Fran es ~Iorell ·36Ag. \I as 
married April 1-.1 at the home of her 
brother. "illiam ebon ~lorell. in 
Bethesda. 'Id .. to Franklin ~lc or
nack Bi.kel. of ,,'a::-hincrton. D. . 
'\1r. BiskCl ' \\'a a former resident of 
Yirginia. ' The only bridal atteudant 
\\'a, a , ister of the bride. Eveh-n 
.\IorelL .-\t the c1o~e of the wedd~g 
ceremon' a r ceptlOn \I as held at 
IIhich 40 former linnesota r -iden!;; 
now li\inO' in \\ashington "ere pres. 
enL 

fter the recepti n ~lr. and ~Irs. 
Bi ke ' left for a trip through the 

oULh. and on their return "ill make 
t1wir home in nnapoli" 
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ENROLL NOW for t h e 

SUMMER SESSION 

at the 

University of Minnesota 
TWO TERMS: June 14 to July 24--July 24 to August 28 

New Master's Degree for Course Work Only 

YOUR CHOICE OF 700 COURSES 

In Adult Education, Biology, Chemistry, Physics Speech, Public Health 

Nursing, Journalism, Physical Education for both men and women with 

Coaching School, Home Economics, Play Production, MUSIC and many 

others. Full credit toward Baccalaureate or Advanced Degrees given for 

summer work in all courses. All Laboratories, Libraries and Research 

Facilities are at your disposal. 

(Exceptional Advantages) 

700 Courses 

350 Selected Educators 

Special Lectures 

Advanced Degrees 

Moderate Fees 

Low Living Costs 

Noted Libraries 

Write for Complete Bulletin 

Director of Summer Sessions, Dept. "C" 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 

Minneapolis, Minnesota 
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Plan to visit the Campus on Alumni Day 

Alumni Day-June 14-Commencement 
Class luncheons at noon for the following groups: 1877, 

1882, 1887, 1892, 1897, 1902, 1907, 1912, 1917, 
1922, 1927, and 1932. Annual Alumni Day 

Dinner, 5:30 p.m., Minnesota Union 

.\1111111' '''01 .1 ,\llInmi _\\"l'l' kly. June I ? PHi. l ' IIIJIi ... Jw(l \\'nkly fro m SC)Jtl'lIlbl' r 10 June and nl(lllt.hly ~l ll ill~ J~d )' al~u AlIgl l .., t h ,Y lhe (: ~· n( · l ._d , \\llIllni A ... soLi .l t ,i!l1l 
01 till llli'l' I " iI Y (l J ~linllt.:SlJ l ~1 \ 0 1 JiJ I .:\u . .. ~2. Jl1lCll:d dS "' l: l U I \( I -rl ,l ~s IlM ltl'f at the posl Unl le al ) llnnl 'd IIlJIi", ~ lIlUl 'J 1IlHll" ,Ill uf lungll':Ss of ~ l . l l ~h J , lX,9. 
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Alumni 

AT Ai'i) tim of the year a yisit on 
the campu i a pleasant occa

ion for an alumnus but the be t 
time to return to thi scene of stu
dent day i when clas mate and 
friends are al 0 pre ent And that 
is one rea, on why a thousand or 
more former student may attend the 
annual Alumni Day program at the 
Uniyer it)' on June 14. 

If you are a member of one of 
the five.year reunion cla e 
whether the lass be a early a, 1877 
or as recent as 1932 . . . you will 
run into many friends whom you 
ha, e not seen for months or pos ibly 
for years. And you will enjoy these 
meeting. lwnni will be pre ent 
from such distant point a e" 
York, Bo ton, California and Ha
waii. Dr. Henry F achtrieb '82_ 
fir t pre ident of the General lumni 
Association, arrived in Minneapolis 
this "eek from his home in Berkele), 
California, to attend the fift -fifth 
r union of his class and to enjo) 
the other features of the Alumni Dav 
program. And so Dr. Iachtrieb rna)' 
be listed a th fir t reporting an· 
didate for thc trophy which i gi' en 
annually to the guest at the lumlli 
Dinner ,ho has traveled the great
e t distance to be presen l. 

Many change in the general cam· 
pus scene will be no ted even b the 
members of the class of 1932. ug
ge tion, have been made at variou 
tinle in re eu t }' ars 1l1at the seat
ing capa it of Memorial Ladium 
be enlarged in one way or ano!ller. 
The vi itors will e for them eh es 

"h)" it cannot be made a complete 
bowl. On the old parade ground i 
a new building which hou e an in
tere ting division, the Center for 
Continuation tudy. It i po ible 
that the Law Alumni as ociation will 
hold its luncheon on Alumni Day 
in the dining room of thi building. 

The Reunion luncheon of the var
IOU, quinquennial clas e will be 
held in the pri' ate dining room, in 
the 1innesota l :nion. Preceding 
and folloll·ing the, e luncheons th~ 
"i itors will haye an opportunity to 
enjoy short or long tour of the 
campu and to greet former teacher 
and campus friends. Members of the 
older clas es II ill be !lIe guest of 
!lIe linnesota Alumnae Club at a 
lun heon in the nion. 

lernbers of the lumni Adyi,ory 
Board will be the guest of !ll~ 
Board of Regents at a luncheon in 
th Iinnesota Union at whirh Presi
dent offman will be !lIe speaker. 
Orren E. afford. pre idcnt of the 
Gcneral Alwnni A- ociation. " ill 
pre-ide. On the ad\'i on board are 
representative alumni from nearly 
eyery county in the state \\'ho meet 
t\\ ice each ear al luncheons on the 
campus. 

The annual Alumni Day dinner 
,,-ill be held in !lIe main -ballroom 
of the Union at 5 :30 o· lock. The 
earl r hour i cheduled for the con
venience of tho e II ho wish to attend 
the Comm ncement e,erci e, in 

Iemorial tadium at eight 0 'clo k. 
uests at the dinner will be giyen 

ticket for II r _ened _cetion in the 
stadium. The dinner program is 
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Reunions 

being arranged by the reunion com
mittee of the cla of 1912 of which 

tanley . Gillam of Iinneapolis is 
chairman. President Coffman will 
peak and there will be brief reports 

from the variou five-year classes. 
Additional special entertainment fea
ture are being planned. 

lember of all cla es will be 
_cated in clas group at the dinner 
and it is important that reserva
tion be ent to the alumni office be
fore June 14 0 that the correct num
ber of chair may be reserved for 
each class in the table arrangement. 
Plan. are being made to handle the 
large crowd in a wa . as to eliminate 
all confusion. If YOU have not al
ready made rour ~eser\"ation please 
make use of the blank printed on an
olher page of this magazine. 

t 111e dinner special silver tro
phies will be awarded the gu t who 
ha lra\ elled the greatest distance 
to be present; the member of the 
oldesl clas repre ented at the din
ner; the clas with the largest pro
portional attendance, and the clas 
with the largest numerical attend
ance. 

1£ you are a member of one of the 
quinquennial. or five-year cIns es, 
from 18~7 to 1932, your cla mates 
,rill appre iate your pre~ence at the 
reuni n luncheon and in the class 
group at the dinner. And you will 
enjoy the lumni Day program. 
Mail your dinner re en ation to the 

lumni office on the campu this 
\\eek. The dinner price is one dollar 
a plate. 
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Continuation Study Programs Win Approval 

AT TIlE end of its fir t year of 
existen e. the Center for Con

tinuation tudy can note with a good 
deal of pride that public entiment 
seem to be wholeheartedly in sup
port of it programs. 

During the period frOID :'\ovem
ber 16, 1936, when the Center open
ed it doors for the fir t time_ until 
May 15, 1937, no Ie than seYenteen 
different in titute, covering e\en
teen differ nt field, have been held 
at the ent r. The e institutes have 
ranged in ubject-maller from a po t
graduate m dical in titute in 1'0-

entgenologi . diagno is lo a police 
.chool. 

Before taking note of whal ome 
of tho e who bad front row eats 
at the e variou in titute haye to 
ay. it might be intere ting to note 

that fro111 O\-ember to lay more 
than 750 persons attended the e in
titute . and came away with a def-

inite et of idea a to how better to 
do their work. 

In tilute held dli,ring the fir t 
seven month the Celller ha be n 
functioning include an in titule for 
coopcrati\ e managemenl; an insti
tute for nursing school and parent 
education leaders; a post-graduale 
medical chool. with in tilute in 
traumali urgery, ob tetrie and 
gynecology. pediatrics, and internal 
medi ine; a pharmaceutical insti
lute; an in Litut for parole and pro
bation offic rs; an institute for so
cial \ clfare admini tration and su
pervision; an in.tilut for hospital 
administra tors; an institute on adult 
education; a photographic institute; 
an instilute all international rela
tion ; an art eminar; a post-grad
uate medical in tilute in ro('ulO"e11-
oloo-i diagnosis; a tud institute 
in st" on dar)' educa tion; an insti tute 
for candina ian tudie; an insti
tute for civil and I gal latus of wo-

By 

Alfred Neilson Seabury '38 

men: a police chool , and an insti
tute for parent-teacher a~sociation 
leader. 

Opinion concernincr all of these 
institute han' been more than fay
orable. "Let' haye more next year" 
ha become the watch-word of those 
who altended the Center at one time 
of another during the pa t winter. 

The first institute to be held at 
the Center atlTaeted 89 student. who 
came to learn all they could, in 26 
days, about cooperative manage
ment. Many came from outlying dis
tricts and neighboring tate, but a 
majority were from the Twin Cities. 

11 thought the in titute an outsland
ing uccess. Tvpical of the remarks 
in praise of thi cour e is the state
ment of Iver Lind, of the Midland 
Cooperati\'e Wholesale Company of 

l. Paul. 
"We should have at lea t four 

uch institute at the Uni, ersit . each 
real ," Mr. Lind says. .. e will do 
all that we can to promote such 
cour e next year. lou see, we need 
more trained' men to understand the 
philo ophical backgrowld of thi co
operative business. as well a- the 
practical business end of il.'· 

n institute which took pride in 
calling 'linoe ota's Cent r for Con
tinuation tudy its real "hom" was 
lhal dealing with Adult Education 
and related problems. It altracted 
th largest number of tudents of 
any in titute held durillg Ule six 
monUl' period. One hundred and 
sixteen strong, they left the Center 
with well-shaped plaus as to how 
they would make adults wi-er. II. 
Helen George 10, prin ipal of the 

aturalization Ch'i shoal, Adult 

Education_ ·Iinneapolis Pub Ii c 
chools, ~ ays: 
"There is no doubt but that our 

in titute on adult education was a 
great ucce s. Attending it were 
leacher and educator. not only 
from ;\Iinnesota-which ent a larcre 
quota-but also from Iowa_ the Da
kotas and other neighboring states. 
Indeed, we hope to conduct another 
uch in_titute. or institute .--

The Center does not hut its door 
Lo those who perhaps have never 
attended the l Ini\-er ity. The man 
on the beat shouldered his books 
and come to chool for four days_ 
April 26-30_ With him came 56 -of 
his fellow policemen, determined to 
learn the late t method of aettina 
their men. Attentive listener, they 
were told how to select per onneL 
gi,-e first aid to the injured, handle 
unruly pri oners, u e a police labor
alory_ que tion su peets and wit
nes es, \\Tite report and police rec
oTds. investiaale the scene of a crime. 
identify fire-arms, take tatements 
and p~esene evidence, and many 
other u eful thing. Indicative of 
the general approval of thi- police 

hool i the tatement made b 
Captain A. eitzel, of the lin-
neapoli police department. 

-'Ye" this was a ucce::dul in ti
tute:' he aid. --However. I can 
uggest a few change .\';.' e "ant an

other ill titute next year. but if we 
have it, let's keep the officer and 
recruit eparate. Ea h group ha
its pecral training needs. There 
is no doubt about it that this in
stitute ,as valuable in helping to 
tandardize and )stematize police 

procedure. " 
I. Calvin, exe utive manager 

of th Minn ota Ho~ pital soci
alion. was chairman of the institute 
for hospital admini tratoTS. 'larch 
18-20. Mr. ah in wa' so greatly in 
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fa\or of holding a imilar meeting 
next year that he sent a special res· 
olution to the annual convention of 
the Minnesota Hospital A ociation 
at Rochester thi month, recommend· 
ing the holding of another such in· 
stitute at the Center next year. "We 
have our convention, but the Cen· 
ter ha the advantage 0' er any con· 
"ention in that there i time for in· 
struction and tudy, and not merel) 
the reading of many paper of, ar
iou types," Mr. Calvin declares. 

On April 18. the Center played 
host to 26 tudents- 19 of them part
time-of candinU\'ian tudie. Thi 
in titute co\ered such ubject a 
"The Hi tory and Pnsent tatus of 
the inland Problem," "\\ edi h 
Immigration to America," " ocial 
Democracy in weden," "Recovery 
in weden." and "ontribution 0'£ 

candinU\ ia to the Engli h langu
age:' and drew well-known lecturer;; 
to the ampus from the niver 111e 
of Illinois and Chicago, and Augs· 
burg and l. Olaf College. Mr. 
William torlie of Minneapoli, li
brarian of thi in titute, praised it 
as "an attraction to teacher and 
educa tor not only from thi but al 0 

from neighboring la tes." 
Art had its place at the photo

graphic in titu te held April 2·4, and 
a t the art seminar held April 11-14 .. 
The photographic in titute wa 
"much more than a tea-party for 
artis t ," in the opinion of Ray 
Faulkner, in truclor in art at the 
Universi ty. He denied that tho e 
who attended thi in titute had come 
for the purpo e of "doing the smart 
thing," and declared that he had 
fai th that they had come for a def· 
inite and erious purpose. He be· 
lieve tha t uch a gathering ould be 
profitably held at lea t once each 
year. 

Future plan are still, for the 1110 t 
part, LenLative. Glady A. Wiggin, 
as i tan l director of the CenLer, say 
Lhal much the arne type of program 
will be carried on next year a wa 
instituted thi year. In June, an in
stiLuLe in edu ational guidance will 
be hId. Following thi , from June 
26 to July 3, education at the college 
level will be consid red. From July 
25 to Augu l 1, northwest retailers 
will meet at the CenLer for a cour e 
of study, and in Octob r, lihrarian 
will gather for their special in tilute. 
Other plans are in the making, but 
several weeks rou L pa s before any 
defini te Latements regarding Lhem 
can be given out. 
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Events of Commencement Season 
The Baccalaureate addres lhi ) ear will be delivered bJ the 

Reverend Thomas IT. Graham, Dean of the Graduate chool of 
Theology, Oberlin College. at eleven o'cloele, unday, fune 13. lfI 

the Northrop JIlemorial luriitorium. lIumni are especially invited. 
Tlte Commencemellt E.\ercz~~e· It· ill be held at eight·fifteen 

o'clock, Monday. jllne 11. in the tadium. The charge to the class 
of 1937 Hill be given by President CaDman. 

AluTIllli and former studellts 1( III be interested in the followinl{ 
program Jor June 1 t. 
12 :30 noon- Luncheons of special reunion groups at the Minne

sota ['nion. Alumni Board luncheon leilh Regents and Alumni 
AdvlSor] Committee. 

3:00·5:00 p. r~ .-Tollrs of the campus. arrallged by reqlle.'t. 
through the Alumni office. 

5:30 p. m.- Gel/eral alumni dinner, 1.00, Mimle ota Union. 
Brief addre s of Kelcome b) Presidenl Coffman; sperial 
TIlusic by the Clef Duellers; unique features. Faculty mem
bers retiring from the University this year are special gllests. 

'0 speeches, but a thorollghl) attractive program. 
8:15 p. m.-Graduatioll e\:ercises. tadium. eats reurved for 

all tho e attending the alumni dinner. 
Graduates, non.graduates, their friends and relatives-in fart, 

all who are intere ted in the Unitlersit) are welcome. Informal. 

One Fami Iy Gets 13 Degrees 
The Peter on family of Mora, Min

nesola, claim enough graduaLe of 
the niver ity Lo have an alumni 
unit of their own excepL that the 
meeting would be few becau e the 
,arious member live in different 
parts of the country from Honolulu 
10 ew Haven. EighL member of 
the family haye received a grand 
LoLal of 13 degree from the Uniyer
sity of Minnesota since 1921. And 
that i a record \I hich probahly can
not be matched by any oLher family 
ither in Minne_oLa or Ise\\ here. 

ArLhur G. Peter on who holds de
gree from Harvard a well as from 
MinnesoLa is president of the Min
ne oLa Alumni Club of Washinglon, 
D. C. Here i a Ii L of the m mber 
of the family who ar Minnesota 
graduates and their degree. : 

George M. PeLer on, B .. , 1921; 
M.A., 1923; Ph.D., 1927. AssociaLe 
Professor of Agri 'ullural E onom· 
ie, niver ity of California, B rke
I y, Calif. 
Ellen Peterson Langguth, B.A., 1927. 

o ial work und home-maker, Min
neapoli . 

Arthur G. P Lerson, B. ., 1925; 
M.S., 1926; A.M. and Ph.D. Har
vard. 1933; L.L.B., Am. Ext. chool 

of Law, 1927. enior Agricultural 
Economi L, . Dept. of gricul-
ture. Pre idenL, ninr ity of 1m
ne~ota Alumni A ;;n. of Washington, 
D. 

Ruth . PeLer;;on, B .. , 1928. In· 
.trur·lor in oeial cience, niyer;;ity 
of hicago. 

Leonard T. Peterson, B. .. 1928; 
B. .. 1929; M.D., 1932. apLain, 
U. . Army Medical orp. TripIer 
IIo pital, Honolulu, Hawaii. 

Floren P Lerson Kendall, B. ., 
193U; Gr. PhyioLherapLt. L. 

rmy Medical choot 1932. 
Director of Ph) ical Therap), 
dren' Hospi tal {'hool, BalLimore, 
Md. 

Mildred 1. PeLerson, B. ., 1933. 
Food upen isor, Trumbull ollege, 
Yale niversit, ew Haven, onn. 

Margaret Pet Ison Doren, B. A. 
1935. Teacher, Iolani chool. Hono
lulu, Hawaii. 

Mortar Board 

Maris McQuarrie, rts coll ege 
junior, will be presiden L of Ihe IWW 

chap ter of Mortar Board, se ni(lr wo
men' honorary ociety, succeeding 
Joan Hedding. 
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Who Attends Class Reun ions? 

You May Have to Attend a Reunion on Alumni Day to Get a Complete and 

Satisfactory Answer to This Question, But Here You Will Find a Bit of 

General Information on the Subject 

THE que tion for discu ion thi 
week is "Who attend das re

union, and Why? The second half 
of that interrogation we hall nol 
allempt to an wer until, in the true 
manner of educational inqui itor , 
we have had time to di patch to 
orne one thou and or more alumni 

a que tionnaire asking them to et 
down in the proper pace their 
reason for hOlling up at reunion . 

However. it may be some time 
before the office can get around to 
the busines of producing uch a 
questionnaire, and so if you haye any 
curiosity in the malter we would 
uggest that you atlend a reunion of 

your class and find out {or yourself. 
That thi que tion should arise at 

thi' time i somewhat of a coinci
denre in \ iew of the facl that all of 
th fi\e·year clas e from 1877 to 
] 932 II ill hold their quinquennial 
reunion_ on the campu on Monday, 
June 14. eyeral of these groups 
whose numeral end with a lwo or a 
even hay e all' ady announced the 

complete plan for their reunion ac· 
ti\itie including dinner and 
luncheon and allendance at the an
nual Alumni Dinner in the main 
ballroom of the IHirme ota Union at 
5:30 0 ' lock on Monda), June 14. 

At least two cla es, 1896 and 
1899, outside the quinquennial 
groups. are plalming reunion and 
of course alwllni of all MinJle ola 
classe, are in, ited lo the dum r on 
Ule evening of lumni Day. The 
tables ill be arranged so that all 
gue t may sit in cla s groups. The 
price of th dinner i only one dollar 
a platc. 

The dinn I' program will includ 
brief talks by Pre ident Coffman and 
repre ntati, es of variou reunion 
clas_cs and preisl mu ical entertain
ment. Il w ill be an enjoyable affair 
from beginning to nd for all alum
ni. tan ley . Gillam, chairman of 

the reunion of the cla of 1912, will 
pre ide. Faculty members who are 
retiring from the niver ity taff this 
year will be pecial gue ts. 

Re ervation for the dinner hould 
be ent immediately to the Alumni 
office. 119 cimini tration building, 
L'niver it)' of Minne ota. La min
ute resen'ation may be ecured on 
Alunmi Dar in the l\rinne~ota mono 

The cla se planning reunion 
luncheon on the campu on Alumni 
Dav ha\"e ent announcement to all 
me~bers. orne classe will confine 
their reunion acti,-ity to the Alumni 
DiJmer where the' yariou das 
group will ha\'e their own table 
in Ule seating arrangement. 

Five-Year Classes 

The two member- of the cla_s of 
18-;-,. the olde t reunion cla!5s thi
yenr, Irs. Matilda Campbell ,,' ilkin 
and A. M. " Telles, will celebrate Lhe 
ixtieth anni\'ersary of the gradua

tion of their da S. Down through 
the year thi class has held an an
nual reunion. Iember of all the 
older clas e will be Ule guests of 
the Minne ' oLa Alunmae Club at a 
luncheon in the finn -oLa Union 
on lumni Day. The attendance at 
this annual luncheon grow larger 
each year. 

The first pre ident of the General 
Alumni ssocintion, Dr. Henry F. 

-achtri b 82. of Berkeley. Cal
ifornia, will be present for the re
union of hi cia s. He i well known 
to the member of several Minnesota 
cla~ses for he was OIl the facully 
of the department of Zoology for 
man ' years. 

Norton Cros i ' head of th com
mill e whi h i making plans for 
the IlItieth reunion of the class of 
1887. The member of the cIa s of 
1892 at th ir quinquennial reunion 
on the campus five year ago placed 

a memorial boulder on the site of Old 
Main. the first college building on 
the campu. The members of the 
cla will gather again at a reunion 
luncheon in the Union on June 14. 

The clas of 1897 will hold are· 
union dinner at the Curtis Hotel in 
Minneapolis on un dar. June 13. at 
6:30 o·clock. Dr. W. L. Burnap of 
Fergu Fall i chairman of the class 
committee and John R. Hitching of 
Winnipeg i ecretary. 

George R. }lartin. former presi
dent of the General Alumni A oci. 
alion, i chairman of the 1902 class 
committee but this year he has 
named William Donahue to handle 
the reunion arrangements. Plan for 
the 190~ cla luncheon will be made 
by a committee including Carroll K. 
:\lichener, Claude Ro~sman and ara 
Pre~ ton Finley. 

The reunion committee of the cla s 
of 1912 i in charge of the general 
arrangements for the entire lumni 
Day program and it i quite pos ible 
that as many a 150 member~ of thi 
group ,rill come to the campus Lo be 
pre~ent at the reunion luncheon in 
the l\linne_ota Union at noon and 
to attend lhe dinner in the e,ening. 

lanley ~. Gillam and his committee 
haye arranged a highly enjoyable 
luncheon program for the cla ~ 
member~. 

The members of the 1912 execu
liYe committee are Ir. Gillam. chair
man; Therese ude. _e retar -; Amy 
R. A. Pellatt. treasurer, and Theo
dore . Blegen. lice Fitzgerald 
Drechsler, Charles L. Horn. Addi-on 
Lewis, Judge Gunnar H. ordhye 
and Frank . Peck. 

The chairmen of the yarious col
lege group are a follows: Arts 
College. W. Marc Frazer; Enaineer
ing and architecture. Frank ~ Don
aldson; gri ullure, Pro fe, or O. B. 
Je ne~_: un. Jame M. Ford' Med
ical chool. Dr. Thomas A. Peppard; 
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Denli try. Dr. Thomas J . Mee; 
Mine, Edward D. Coventry' urs· 
ing. Mary Carolyn chwarg; Pharo 
mac) . Cusack M. Riley; chemis· 
lry, Henry J . Hoffman, and Edu· 
ca lion , Louise Dedolph Hendricks. 

Other reunion clas e and com· 
millee hairmen are as follows: 1917. 
Arnulf Ueland; 1922, Lawrence 

lark. kuli RUlford and Otis Me· 
Creery; 1927. Don Rogers, and 
1932. John Kukowski. 

All vi ilor will haye opporluni lie 
during the afternoon lo visil lhe 
variou, parl of the campu and lhe 
new buildings. There will be regi . 
lrali on and informalion boolh in 
lhe lobby of the Union. 

The member of the la s of 1896 
will meeL in hevlin Hall a an· 
nounced in ano ther sec tion of this 
i sue. A reunion of the cla of 
1899 will be held at the home of Dr. 
and Mr. . H. Baxler in Minneapo· 
Ii on the e\ening of June 12. Gue t 
of honor will be Mr. and Mr. id· 
ne) Phelp who returned Lo this 
country la t ) ear afler a long o· 
joum in Japan and Mr. and Mr . 
Perry Hanson who will retUl"lJ to 
a mis ionary post in China follow· 
ing a year's leave in this coun Lry. 

Legion of Honor 

For " di tingui hed ervice to the 
French republic," Everett W. Oim· 
ted. retiring profe or and head of 

lhe romance language department, 
recei ed the badge of Knight of the 
Legion of Honor June 5. 

Pres ident LeBrun senl his be low· 
al of the knighthood rank lhrough 
lhe French ecrelary of foreign 
affairs lale la t week. 

Profe sor OlmsLed wa recom· 
mended on Lhe ba i of hi work in 
di eminaling French culture duro 
ing his long leaching ca reer. He 
spent 26 of his 46 year of in lrucl· 
ing as head of the romance language 
deparlment here. He ha wrillen 
everal French and pani h l xt . 

Hi honors include a degree of 
knighthood granted by the former 
King Alfonso of pain. 

Institute 

A lhree.day instilute on lruclural 
t'ngineering will be held in the Ccn· 
ler for Conlinualion ludy June ll . 
12 and 13. 

The inslilule is being giVt' 1l by 
lh t' Cenler in coopera lion with lhe 
Portland ement a soc- ialion and th 
American In titute of leel Con· 
!otruc·tion. 
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Alumni Elected to Sigma Xi 

S EVERAL alumni a re Ii Led among 
the nine faculL) membrr" 66 

gradua te studen ts and fl\ e under· 
gradua tes who were elected to memo 
bership III ~ igma i. honorar) sci· 
enlific fraternil\ lhis \Ieek. Prof~· 
sor Fred K. B~'llers of the botany 
deparlment \1 a::- cho~t'n pre idenl of 
the organization for the coming year 
lo succeed W. H. Emmollc; of the 
geology deparlnll>nl. 

Other officer 0f the society, "hich 
require high _chularship and com· 
pletion of a distingui hed piece of 
research b) its members. are: Prof. 
John M. Br) ant, head of the depart. 
menl of elertri al engineering. \ ice 
pre idenl; Harold MaC). proksor 
of bacteriology, e retary; and Wil· 
li am Alderman. proff>ssor of horti· 
culture. lrea urer. Thomas L. 
Jo eph. profe or of melallurgy, and 
Prof. In ine '\1cQuarrie. head of Ih 
deparlment of pediatrics, chosen for 
the board of ele l01-. 

One alumnus, B. 'I . Gandrud, a 
mining engineer, was elerled to the 
ociety. Facult members elec ted 

are: C. R. Bamicoat. agricultural bi· 
ochemi try; J . Gordon Gibbs, plant 
patholog); P. W. . Koets, agricul· 
tural biochemist!"); Bhuprenda . 
Mit r a. agricultural biochemistry; 
Erling .. Plalon, pedialri ; B. F. 

kinner. psychology; Herb rt or· 
en on, p ychology; Loui perling, 
_ urgery; Rene du Toit. en tomology. 

Graduate Students 

Graduate tudt'nL el cled were: 
Kyozo Ariyama, physi ; Barbara 
Bailey, home economi s; A. J . Beber, 
bolany; terling BrackeLl, zoology; 

ledo Brunelli, ele trical engin er· 
ing; Charle . Copeland, phy ical 
chemistry; Meh ilJe W. Cormack, 
planl pathology' John G. Daily, p y. 
cholog); Frank T. Donaldson, agri. 
cultural biochemistry; Thoma T. 
Earle, Bolany ; mold C. Erickson, 
zoology. 

Juliu Y. Feinst in, ha leri ology; 
M. G. Frey, geo logy; Alan R. Gim· 
mell. planl pathology; 'aul Gold
stein , bac-lerioloo-y; Frank . Grif· 
filh, ana l) tical hemi try; Roberl M. 
GlOgan. geo logy; rus II!'S, organ· 
ic chemi tf) ; Claude IT. Hills, agri. 
cultural hioch mistr),; '\ in fred Louis 
Hinderman , civil engin ('ring; An· 

tlrew llustrulid. ph)" i · ; David . 
Jones. ana t my; Howard . Kahn , 
chemiral engineering, Jacob P. Ka ... 
agricultural hiochemislf); Jame. H. 
Kinser. geology. 

Glenn M. Kohl . enlomology ; Max 
A. LaufTer. Jr.. agricultural hiochem· 
iSlr~: "\ ing·chen Li, forestry: Jo. 
seph L. Lindner, geology: K" oh i 
Lin and Hsien·chen \la. en toll1olog~ : 
John . Yla'-well, geology; "illiam 
" . Mon Jr. and ]. Lyal O'Snen, 
ph) iolog); John H. Olm led. math· 
emati .,; Erl ing J. Ordahl. bac· 
teriology; Lincoln R. Page, gec,lo!!"Y; 
John R. Paine, urge!"); Dllnald L. 
PauL on. anatomy: Earl '\ . Pieter· 
_o n. melallograph ; Edgar L. Pin't, 
chemical engineering. 

Chemists 

Donald J. Pietch. enlunwlogt; 
. vely n Haskin, psycholog); Rohert 
H. Ro.en wald. organic cht'mi~tn ; 
Georgt' 1. .mage, Lacteli(Jlog~; 

harles Ii. cherfl ey, zoolog); Law
rence D. chmidl, phy ical chrm
i, try ; II. h. chultz, agronOltJ) : \ ir· 
gi nia Marjorie .chwarting, bacl r
iolog); Frank \Y. colt, metallogra' 
phy; \\t illiam G. h pherd. phy~i(" ; 
E. Donald ,Ll>on, pycholoO"): n· 
drew obcz) k, mathematics; T. \1 . 

levenc;on. agronomy. 
Elroy L. • lromberg, psycholog ; 

Roge r W. 'I anson, geology ; Da· 
\ id Tenenbaum, organi chemi_lr); 
Margaret Thome, g olog . Fred T. 
Wall, phy ica l chemi lr '; Ray B. 
Wakifi Id. chemical engineering ; 
Isabella M. Webc;ter, organic ('hem· 
j lr ; Carl J. Weinman, entomol· 
ogy: George II. , i e, dairy husban· 
dr ; Jane Barker Wooter. bac:terj · 
oJog); Willi s L. Wright. geo log 
Ch ia II ien \' en, entol11010g). 

Seniors 

Undergraduates a war d e d the 
Thoma F. Andrews prize for" how· 
ing unusual promi in research" 
were On ille Bt'cklund. electrical ('11-

g in ring, Ed\l arel . Dobric:k. go
olog), and Marjorie Jane Sander , 
P") hology. Olhrl undergradualf> 
elected to J1l mbership \l ere Carl 
H('nri( ' i, electrical engineering, and 
Karl A. Lundl>trulll, phallll<lcolog . 
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Notes from The Campus 

T HE old Oak Knoll which ,va 
once con idered the geographical 

and activily center of the campus 
may have 10 t the geographical rat· 
ing but thi spring il ha been the 
scene of many all· niver ity aCliv· 
itie. When the sun is hining it 
conlinue to erve in a grand man· 
ner as a rt'ndezvou for students who 
wi h to commune with nature and 
one another bel ween cla es. 

Years ago the Uni ersity concert 
band entertained with twilight con· 
cerls on the Knoll during the late 
spring month. The e concerls were 
moved to the area in front of lorth· 
rop Memorial auditoriulll in recent 
)'t'ar but ha,-e been returned to the 
Knoll thi spring. 

This pring the Knoll saw some
thing new in the form of an all-Uni· 
versity jng_ More than 3,000 stu· 
den'" were present for the first Sing 
and apparently all joined heartily 
and happily in the singing as the 
University band under the direction 
of Geraid Pre co tt upplied the 
music. 

Awards 

Ele,'en members of the Union 
board of governor were awarded 
keys for "Outstanding merit during 
their service on the board" by E. B. 
Pierce, board pre idenl. at a lunch· 
eon meeting this week. 

Receiving keys were: Don Bra· 
man, Henry Carlson, William Kai
ser, Bert Larson, Gerry Mitchell, Bud 

vendsen, Less Seebach, Allan tone. 
Paul Vaananen_ Maurice Wahl· 
strand and George Wilkin . 

Medical School 

Dr. Gaylord West Ander on will 
begin his dulies at th Univer ity 
of Minnesota in eptember as new 
h ad of lhe department of pre\ enta
li medicine, the position lefl va· 
cant by the resignation of Dr. Ken
neth F. Maxcy. 

Dr. Ander on received his .R 
degree al Dartmouth college. 

He also studied at the ~orbonne 
in Paris and at the Univer ' it) of 
Zurich, Zurich, Switzerland. He reo 

ceived a teaching fellow hip in chern· 
istry at Harvard univer it)'. where 
he later received his M.D. degree. 

Dr. Anderson will take over Dr. 
Maxcy' dutie at the beginning of 
fall quarter 1937. Dr. Maxcy will 
leave at that time for John Hopkin 
where he ha accepted a position 
similar to the one he held here. Dr. 
Maxcy came La the ni\'er ity of 
Minne ota a year ago from the Uni· 
'er it} of Virginia. 

State Band 

orne 100 high chool mUSICIans 
from ever part of the state will 
pend nearly three weeks on the Uni· 

,·ersity campus thi . ununer as memo 

bers of Minne ota' first··all· tate" 
high school band. 

The band is under the joint span· 
or hip of the ummer ession and 

Vni,-er it)" high school and will be 
held from July 6 to 23. 

Under the general direction of 
Gerald R. Pre cott, director of bands 
at the Univer ity, the mu ician will 
have both group and indi,' idua! in· 
struction. 

They will give at lea t four con
certs during the three·week period, 
t\\"o on the Ag campus and two on 
the main campus. Musicians from 
out ide the Twin Citie will live in 
Ag campus dormitories. 

imilar bands have been pon
ored at other large midwestern uni

yer itie . 

Front "iew oj Mil ic Bllilding 
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New s and View s 

A SIGNIFICANT feature of the enrollment figures 
of the University during recent years has been 

the perennial increase in the number of students in 
the Graduate School. The growing prestige of the 
University of Minnesota and the number of eminent 
scholars on the faculty have combined to attract 
students from all parts of the world. One result of 
this is that the influence of the University is being 
carried throughout the nation and into many foreign 
lands by men and women who have attained a high 
degree of scholarship through their work in the 
Graduate School. 

This spring some 200 students are candidates for 
advanced degrees. Forty-eight of this number will 
be granted their doctor of philosophy degrees at 
the Commencement exercises in Memorial Stadium 
on June 14. The first doctor of philosophy degree in 
engineering ever to be given by the University will 
be granted this year to Cledo Brunetti. He received 
hs first degree in June, 1933, with highest honors 
and since then has been a teaching fellow in the 
departmenf of Electrical Engineering 
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He was elected this week to Sigma Xi, honorary 
scientific fraternity. Mr. Brunetti is also a member of 
Eta Kappa Nu, honorary electrical engineerng fra
ternity; Tau Beta Pi, honorary engineering frater
nity; Pi Tau Pi Sigma, honorary signals corps mili
tary fraternity; and Scabbard and Blade, honorary 
military fraternity. 

Mr. Brunetti has accepted a teaching position at 
Lehigh university and will begin there next fall. 

FOLLOWING this issue of the Alumni Weekly the 
magazine will be published on a monthly sched

ule during the summer and will be returned to the 
weekly schedule with the September number. The 
report of the Alumni Day activities on June 14 will 
appear in the July number. During June the Alumni 
Weekly is publishing two special booklets, a com
plete directory of the graduates of the Medical 
SchooL and a souvenir pictorial volume in honor of 
the twenty-fifth annversary of the class of 1912. 

SCHOLARSHIP was given recognition at the fifth 
annual Court of Honor dinner at the Nicollet 

hotel on June 3 at which a group of 149 seniors who 
ranked scholastically in the highest ten per cent in 
their respective colleges were awarded honor cer
tificates. This splendid occasion is sponsored each 
spring by the Minneapolis Civic and Commerce 
Association, the Junior Association of Commerce 
and the Minneapolis Council of Civic Clubs. The 
deans of all colleges and other administrative offi
cers and the parents of the honor students were 
among the guests. 

The main address of the occasion was delivered 
by Frederick Stinchfield of Minneapolis who is pres
ident of the American Bar Association. The toast
master was Edgar Zelle '13, of Minrteapolis, former 
president of the General Alumni Association, while 
the University was represented on the arrangements 
committee by Alumni Secretary E. B. Pierce. Gen
eral chairmen for the event were Oliver Aas and 
J. S. Lincoln. 

THE state appropriations for the maintenance of 
the University during the biennium which begins 

on July I have yet to receive the approval of the 
state legislature. Funds for the new buildings on 
the campus were approved during the regular ses
sion but the state education appropriation bill which 
includes the University grants was not passed. The 
bill as it stands ready for final vote allows the Uni
versity a sum of $3,500,000 a year for general main
tenance. This amount was agreed upon and ap
proved by a conference committee during the final 
days of the regular session. During the first days of 
the special session the tax bill has been receiving 
the attention of the legislators and the deadlock in 
this matter will probably delay the passage of the 
education bill. In the meantime the University bud
get machinery carmot function normally until the 
legislature gives final approval to the maintenance 
grant. A Senate rule limiting consideration of bills 
in the special session to education taxes and relief 
eliminates the possibility of selection of four new 
Regents by the legislature during the special ses
sion. This will leave the appointment of the Regents 
to Governor Benson. 
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Awards 

TRAVELLJ C across the continent to 
attend the annual Alumni Day 

program on the campu i not 
enough to win the pecial ilver 
award which is given each year to 
the gue t at the Alumni Dinner in 
June who ha come the greatest dis
tance to be present. learly every 
June omeone i pre ent from a 
point beyond the continental boun
deries of the niled tate. 

The a\ arding of [hi lroph -
of the intere ting feature of 
dinner program. One is alway • Uf

prised by the large number of "uest 
who have travelled a thou and mile 
or more to allend the reunion of 
their cIa e and to vi it the campu 
on thi aIlnual occa ion. The Home
romin" football game in the autumn 
atLrac~ thousands of alumni to the 
Uni,er<;ity but they do not come 
from as great di tan e a<; do many 
of Ih0se \I ho return to take part in 
the Alumni Day acti,·ilies. 

Banker 

A rec fit sojourn in bury Hospi-
tal, in l\Iinneapolis_ wiLh an alta k 
of laryngiti gaye Herberl . "'ood
"ard '07L, a chance to catrh up "ith 
hi, reading nad among the maga
zine. and hooks at hi bed ide were 
several copi of the Minnesota 
Alumni Weekly. nd other mallers 
were also demanding hi allention 
for he is assUing the Bu ines Men' 
Association of Columbia Height in 
the organization of a new bank in 
[hat ection of the EnneaI' j- ar 
The name of thi first l1ew bankin(Y 
in lilution organized in the Minne
apolis metropolitan area in the past 
tcn year will bc the Columbia 
Height • tate Bank and Mr. Wood
ward will be its cashier. thur L. 
Gluek of the Gluek Bre\ ing Com
PUll) will be pre idenl. 

Thi i not the fir l vcntur in 
th banking busines for fr. Wood
wanL For many years he was both 
lawyer and banker at Hobson, Mon· 
lana. At th.c lime h undertook the 
oro-anization of th !lew Columbia 
Heights bank he was manager of tbe 
bond department of the Mill'll up Ii 
oJIi e of RFC. For many years h 
ha pra ti d law in Minneapolis. 

Hi family ha turned from law to 
mining as a favorite profe ional in
teret. His on. Warren Woodward 
'35M. who married JO) ce Dahleen 
'.35, in January 1937. is now a ge
ologi t with the Anaconda Copper 
Mining Company at Butte. Montana. 
Hi addre i 26~. Excelsior I., 
Bulle. Before taking his pre ent po-
ition he wa with a gold mining 

concern in Ala ka. daughter, 
Ruth Woodward '35Ex (Mrs. Mer
cer Thompson inc eptember 
1936). live in Warren, Arizona. 
Mr. Thomp on '35:\1. i employed by 
the Phelp -Hodge Copper linina 
Corporation at Bi.bee. Arizona. 0 

Medical Dinner 

Dr. Ralph Creighton. of :\linne
apolis, president of the Medical 
Alumni As ociation. ha announced 
that a l\Iinne ola Dinner will be 
held during the se ion of the na
tional meeting of the American :\Ied
ical A ocialion at Uantic Cit)", 
~ ew Jersey. June 7 to 11. Announce
ment of the time and place of the 
dinner will be made at the com'en
lion and aU linne ota aradllate are 
iny-ited to be present. 0 

Directory 

.\Iailed to graduate_ o[ the ledi
cal chool in all parts of the world 
this past week were copie of the 
nrst complete :\Iedical Alwnni Di
rectory which was published by the 
General Alunmi A _ociation. The 
more than 2700 graduale of the 
l\Ie~ical School are listed alpha
beLJcally and geographically. The 
\ olum i arranged to sen'e a a 
convenient reference work and a a 
record of the graduates and their 
addre se-. 

Senior Nurses 

The Alumnae ssociation of the 
Univer it)' chool of L1r ing i cn· 
tertaining the senior (73) al a 
banquet on TImr day e\ ening, J line 
10, 1937, at the Leamington Hotel. 
"Going Hollywood" is to be the 
theme of the e elling Wjtll 1erle Pol
ter '16, a tlle guide. Ii '5 Christie 
Tostenson, pre idcnt of lh lumnae 
Association, will welcome the seniors 
and Mi s Eleanor Jacobson, Pres i-
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CL OF 1896 

There will be a reunion 0/ 
all those connected with the 
class 0/1896 in the Gene-Mar
lin Room in hevlin Hall at 4-
P. 1/. on commencement day. 
June fourteenth. This uill pre
cede the Alumni Dinner in the 
Minnesota Union at 5 P. Jf. 
All are urged to attend. 

Henry A. Erickson, 
President, Class of '96. 

dent of the :\ urse - elf Go,ernntent 
ociation. Kill reply for them. 

Mr . Joan Mabey Hewitt i to be the 
toa tmistre s. 

~Ij l\Iargery Lo,,' i~ general 
chairman of arrangements and mem
bers of her committee are '\Iis es 
Verna Brocker. Lillian Christenson, 
Alice Knutson. Bernice Murphy. 
Winnifred nch" eppe and Lois Wil, 
liam . 

Guest will include -'Iiss Kathar
ine J. Den ford. Cecelia H. Hauae, 
J LIlia :\1. :\liller. GJadvs cheibe. 
Olena Ordahl and Mr . ..... ue T_ "l'ay
smilh. 

Artists 

Jane Arm tTOng '30, -35Gr. thi
rear a fellow hip·holder at the Cni
Yersih of Chi ag;o in fine arts. wa 
chose~ a one of 13 young men and 
women in this country to receiYe the 
award of a summer '~ tiped to tudy 
Flemi h art and modern Belgian art 
in Brus~eL this summer. She re
cei,'ed the prize [rom the Conilllis
- ion for Relief in Belgium Education 
Foundation. Joe., New York ... 
" -ill hay e a fellowship at th ni
\ erSil) of Chicago next year, al o. 

ome of our ahmmi. like Leyon 
\"\ e,t for instance. are artists. But 
~Irs. 0 borne 1. Taylor (Harriet 
~mith Taylor 33Ex) .. eHes a the 
in piration of dra"ing;s, and is a 
£aYorite for ~lcLelland ~Barclay .• ow 
in tJl TKin itie "here her home is 
at 1900 Emer on yenue outh, Min
neapolis, -he will return to ::\ew 
York June 15 to po e for Mr. Bar
clay" ho i drawing a _erie of co, er 
illu'lrations for 0 mopolitan mag
azine. On _e,eral oeca_ions she has 
been the subject of ketche- by the 
noted arti t and illustrator. he was 
first sketched by Mr. Barclay h 0 

) ears ago at Palm Beach. Is a grad. 
uate of ~ t. 1ary's Hall. Faribault. 
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NIl Men Honor 
THE annual spring "1\1" Club reo 

union antI dinner II a. held on the 
campus on June 2 \,ith . eyeral hun· 
dred former Gopher athlete on 
hand for the ocea. ion. The feature 
e\ ent of the dinner in till' linne!3ota 
t · n ion II a. the pre. en tatia n to the 
athletic department of a fi\ e·foot 
portrait of Dr. L. J. Cooke. painted 
in oil by Carl Bohnen. 

Dr. Cooke ha been a .. oriated 
with Minnesota athletic. 0\ er a pl" 
riod of 40 year. and although he 
retired from a ti\e and official dut) 
a ) ear ago he retain of cour e hi's 
per. onal intere t in the athletes and 
their achievemenL. Ill' i well 
kno\,'n. not onl) b) the members of 
former Minne ota team. but al 0 

by thou and of other alumni \vho 
had occasion to meeL him m one 
capacity or another. 

During hi years on the athletic 
Laff he coached in nearly ,el") 
port excepL football and e\'en in 

thaL game he a.si ted Dr. H. L. 
William as a trainer. s a coach 
hoY, eyer he is best known for his 
work in ba keLball and in thi . port 
he produced se\ eral champion::-hip 
teams including the great undefeat· 
ed Leam of 1919. 

member of that team. Arnie 
o ,served a toasLma ter at the an· 
nual dinner. A commillee composed 
of member of that quad headed b) 
Dr. Erling Pia Lou wa in charge of 
the campaign which made po ible 
Lhe pain Ling of the porLrait of Dr. 
Cooke and the pre entaLion of the 
portrait to the athletic departmenl. 
The picture will be hung in the 
trophy room of the Athletic build· 
ing. 

The dinner speakers were Coache 
Bernie Bierman and Dave MacMil· 
Ian and OLi McCreery, as i.tant 
dean of studenL affairs, and pre i· 
dent of the "M" Club. The presen· 
tation of the porLrait of Dr. Cooke 
wa made by Alumni ecrdary E. B. 
Pierce. AthleLic DirccLor Frank Mc· 
Cormick pre enled leller to memo 
ber of the Leam in four spring 
port, Baseball, Lrack tenni and 

golf. 
In the afternoon pre 'eding Lhe 

dinner the "M" men gathered on 
Lhe campu to watch the annual 
game b Lwecn former baseball \ et· 
crans and the memh rs of the pres· 
en t :;q uad on orlhrop Fi('ld. And 

Dr. L. J. Cooke 
it eems to be a tradiLion that it 
should rain on the afternoon thi, 
e\ent i scheduled. On the alumni 
. quad roster were u h former sLar' 
as P te Guzy. Earl Evan.. Fay 
l\.rau e, Mally} dahl, Earle Loo . 
Ro) Hendrickson, Mike ielusak. Ed 
Coieman, 1arsh Ryman, Bobb) 
Mar hall. Dr. H('rman K.esLling, 
\licke) Lawler. Ed Burh. Kenneth 
Gay, Henn ~ treich and I Dret h· ku: . 

Spring Football 

In the annual pring football 
game on 1a} 29 the Gold team with 
eight lellermen in th line·up wa 
fa\ored to walk allay wiLh coring 
honor buL summer heat and a tub· 
born laroon d fen e combined Lo 
up eL the calculaLions. The Maroon 
scored one fluky Louchdown to win 
the conte t. 6 to O. In. pite of the 
inten e heat in Iemorial tadium 
the memher of the two Leam battled 
a\'agel) but the offen e lagged be· 

hind the defen e in the general play. 
Mi ing from the line.up in the 
pring game were CapLain Ray King 

and Alternate apLain And) l ram. 
Loui Midler and oLher campaign· 
er who" ill be veT) much in the 
thick of the engagem nts nexL fall. 

Rud} Gmitro played a Lrong 
game at right half for the Gold and 
hi pia) throughout the. pring drill" 
ha marked him a a ball arrier 
who may b one of Ih sensations of 
the ] 937 ea~OJ1. \\ ilbur Moore 
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pia) ed a ~terljllp; ddcnsi\ e game at 
right haH for tl1<' \laroons hut he 
\I as unabl(' to gl'l I "se on all\ long 
luns. Harold an Every, a f re .. h· 
man, illlpres~ed the fans who Lurnf'J 
(luL 10 see the game, \~ ith hi, all· 
around ability and especialh with 
hi" abilit) tu 'tos~ Da 'ie .. T\,,~ otl1('f 
first year men. John \iariuCCI and 
Earl Ohlgren at end". stood oul. 

The ~Larting line·up, inciud('d th~ 
fulloll ing names: 

\laroon" Po.... Golds 
\a"h LE }Iariu{'{') 
Hoel LT R. John~on 
Bell LG . "'eld 
Kulhil"ki C Elmc'r 
Rork RG Pukell1a 
Peden,on RT KilbournI' 
Erickson RE Ohlgren 
:padaccini QB Fau ... t 

an E\ rv LH JaLhell) 
Moore ..... HH Illitro 
Bel£iuri FB Buhler 

The Minnesota ba. cball teaJll 
which ha had its lip and du\\ II" duro 
,ng Ihe current season jump('d up· 
ward into fiflh place in th(' tanding;. 
lasl \I eek \\ ith a double, icton 0\ el 
10\\ a. The Gopher ha\ e heen' II cal-: 
aL lhe plate bUL the) howed 1)(1\\ t'J 

with the bat as the) dO\"ll'd tllP. 
IIa" keye .. 8 to O. on Monda \. and 
then camp back \\ iLh another ... hut
oul. 6 to 0, on Tuesda . In the firsl 
game, KermiL ase subdued the lUll a 
baLLer while Howard ~ hultl ... truck 
ouL eight men and allowed onh foUl 

hits in the ~econd encounLer. . 
On Frida) afternuon ~1Il \orLh· 

rop Field lhe Gophers broke e, en 
in a double header II ith Purdue. 
The vi itor took the fin;t game, 3 
to 1. and M inne~ota won Ihe se ond, 
8 Lo 7. 

., 

Your Reservation for the Alumni Day Dinner 

La L mi.nute confu'ion will be avoided if you will end in your 
reservatIOns for the annual Alumni Day Dinner now. The dinner 
will be held in the main ballroom of lhe Minne ota Union on Mon· 
day evening, June 14, at 5:30 o'clo k. Memb rs of all cIa e are 
invited and will enjoy Lhi 0 casion. The price is one dollar a plate. 
Mail to E. B. Pierce, alumni e retary, 119 Adm. Building, Uni . of 
Minnesota. 
Dear Mr. Pierce: PI a e re erv for m platt's at the Alumni 
Dinner on J line] t. 

ame 

Addr('ss 

Class ollege 
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Alumni 

FOR THE pa l few week you who 
belong to the ten-year class, you 

~\ ho belong to the ilver Anniler
sary cla s, and you who b long to 
the "in between'- la e~ hale been 
receiving notice« about the reunion 
of your cla e this J UlJe_ 
\\'ere you there when _ .. 

In 1902 the la of 1882 held iL 
. eeond decennial reunion? 

""The part) eng;aged a trolle) car 
and. pent the afternoon riding about 
the Twin ilie "i iting the Indian 

round and then di embarked at 
the 1.,ni'-er ity and took po e. ion 
of the Y. W. C. . room in the Li
brar) building where a banquet wa. 
a\\aiting them." 

Vi e hal e the record of those mem
ber pre.ent.... 

They were Dr. J. B. Gould. Min
neapoli ; Mr. arrie HolL J amie
son. Iowa; 'Iary E. Holt. Minneapo
lis; Rev. Jes e . Wil on, Ind.; C. J. 
Backus, Minneapolis; W. W. Clark, 
l\l inn apoli; licc E. Denunon. 
linneapoli; 11-. Carrie Fletcher 

Rod.wo d. Minneapoli ; Dr. \\'. B. 
Lin ton, 1inneapolis; Prof. H. F. 
\ a('htrieb. Iinneapolis: H. P. 
'hul1lwa Y. abraska; 1r. Grace 
urtis I-iow ran. \\'i •. ; Mr~. Emma 

Hcndrirkson Ly ford. 'linneapol i ; 
Mr . :\IIaT) Hughe inclair, l inne
apoli. ; R. H. John on, Dak.: H. 
·trong. Minneapoli ; W. J. Barrell. 

Minneapolis; Mr. Louise Henry 
H al). Minneap Jj; Frank Healy, 
Minn apoli; John R. RhieldalIer. 
Minneapolis; Emma aT\d ' ell i Eu-
ti, fi nneapolis;_ Fre.d Re~ol.ds.._ 

Duluth ; G. \\'. Goodman. Dulu th; 
Hallie mi th, Minneapoli; J . R. 
KiJ1gman, Minneapolis; F. I. Bur 
nard , 1inneapolis; G. W. Lell is. l. 
P aul. At thi reu nion bo th Pre-ident 

o1'throp and Dr. Folwell \,"ere pre -
ent and recei, ed best wi. he5 of the 
class. 

In 1907 
In 1907, R \ . Graham 0 .- amp

bell '77. pr siden t then of the Ingle
"ide S !Uinar of Burke, ille. " a., al'
ri\ eel ea rly for the occasion ... and 
'9 J,' held their r union at the home 
of Dr. J. C. Litz('nberg. Engin ering 
a lumni talked things OIe r a t Donald
son's l(, ll room, \ ith prc, iden t E. B. 
Bun·h, pres ident of the as.o ' intion. 
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Days of Former Years 

. peaking on "Ho~1 it \\ a_ done" and 
Dean lone, on "What We are Going 
to Do with It." The title. referred 
to the building plans for the nell' 
Engineering unit. 

For the fir"t time in the history 
of thl:' L'ni\ ersit), the baccalaureate 
er1110n that year was delivered b, 

an alumnus. : , Rev. 10hn W. Powell 
'93. pastor of the Endron Methodi t 
church of Duluth. . . . Al the med
ical alumni meeting. clini were 
O'jYen by Dr. John T. Rogers '91, Dr. 
Chas. L. Greene '90. Dr. ,", 'alter R. 
Ram. ey '96. 

The '82 class had lunch at the 
home of Prof. and Mrs. Henry F. 
' achtrieb. and spent the afternoon 

at Lake Minnetonka. 

1912 Alumni Day 

On Friday. May 31 of 1912 .... 
"About 35 young 11'0 men_ gradu
ate of the Uni\ ersity of linne ota. 
met at ~hevlin Hali and discu sed 
the formation of an organization of 
the women gradua te- of the Uni\'er
sity. The organization propo ed ... 
wa a loo.e organiza tion probably in 
the charge of an executive committee. 
. . . Gratia Coun tryman '89 pre
sided at the meeting and was author
ized to appoint a conunittee. It. 

hel ea J. Rockwood (Carrie D. 
Fletcher '(9), wa appoin ted chair
man. 

June 12, 1912. was a big day. 
Alumni Day wa held 011 the FarUl 
campus. beginning with a ball game 
b tween eniors 811d facu ln mem
ber. After dinner wa, informal 
dancillg and vaud \ ille including 
~pat1j h dancing by the ae thetic 
dance cIa s. 

nd junior alumnae "a little om
pany of women who have graduated 
from the Vni ,'ersity .in e 1906, met 
b) appoin tm n l in front of the Li
bnuy build iug with their ch ildren 
(on lumni Day). ' one of the chil
dren presen t " ere 0 \ er tw -ears 
old. The p roud mo ther compared 
no te. and ~llapped kodak. pictnre of 
each th rand th l:' ch ildren." 

The aJIair lI'a. arranged b) l r. 
Burt L. Telllirk (Loui.e Lea,·en· 
worth '08). 

'94's. glle t. Regent H od and. 
aftN mo toring to Sl. \I ban, and 

boating at Excelsior. picnicked at 
:'I10und. and eriously discu,_ed the 
candidacr of Professor Andrist. 
"The fact that Profes or Andrist. a 
member of the clas . is a candidate 
for the nomination for governor was 
discu .ed. The cla is mo_th' re
publican. but it was unanimou Iy 
looted to endor e Profe _or Andrist 
and e\-el')~ member took a pledge to 
do e'"er} thing po_sible. Georgia 
Burge s wa. re-elected ecretan" and 
r__ :\lary teele Anderson "histo
rian. 

Agne F. Jaques wa elected per
manent .e retary of the clas, of '07 
at their 1917 meeting, and Adele 
Walker. who came the farthe.t to at
tend the dinner was given a big po
tato a a prize, the Weekly dutifully 
ha recorded. The 'OTs were in 
charge of lumni Day. and l\larie 
Higbee -07 was designer of the 
Alumni Day button. 

Campaign 

t 5 o'clock a reception was held 
under the auspices of the Alumnae 
Club of linneapoli, and the club 
was voted thanks for the "gracious 
way, in \I hich the club ha handled 
thj- affair for 0 many rears." 

On June 12, 1923. Rewey Belle 
Ingli_ '08. was in charge of th~ alum
ni tea. and luriel Fairbanks ~ tell" 
ard look charge of '18 affairs. 

The campaign for the , tadium had 
been started. and at the Alumni ban
quet. it wa reported that a total of 
~1.600,OOO had been raised. 
Headline. for the day. . . . "The 
Alumni eat. drink ( \~ater) and are 
ha ppy ". The class member f '13 
\\'ere in charge. Feature '" a radio 
peech by ex-goyernor . O. Eber

hardt \\ ho • poke with his "delight
ful calldinaYian accent" from ber
deen ... The Iionesota Dail) scan
dal is ue . . . ince.~ant c.des for 
'Tnde Bill) ." producing an im
promptu .pee h by Dr. Folwell ... 
a quartet of musical lhirteeners :'II iI, 
dl:ed Ozias de \'ries. soprano. Lillian 
\ Ippert Zelle, Yiolinist. Iildred 
Langtry. conlralto. and Dr. Paul 

eissler. nccompanL t. The beau ty 
conll:'s t award. presented by Edgar 
Zelle_ 1\ ent to harles 111. ndrist 
'97 r. 
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Brief Notes About 

Minnesota Alumni 
12.000 Minne.otana read thi. de
partment each week for new. o f 

friend. of College day •. 

-1883-
John H. Barr '83, former teacher 

at the niversity of Minnesota, for· 
mer profe SOl' of ma hine de ign and 
tru tee of Cornell Univer ity, and 
the holder of 60 patent in type· 
writer design, di d Mar h 28 at 
Ithaca, . Y. He was 75 year old. 

He spent many year on the en
gineering side of typewriter devel
opment and held orne ixty Ameri
can and many foreign patent for 
improvements in typewriter design 
during hi years with the mith
Premier, nion and Remington 
typewriter companie. In 1923 he 
became vice president of the Barr
Mor e typewriter Com pan) of 
Ithaca. 

lIe de igned the original mith
Premier visible full-keyboard type
writer and a portable typewri ter hay
ing a standard ingle- hifL keyboard_ 

Born in Terre Haute, Ind., June 
19, 1861, he had allended public 
chools in Mankato, Minn., and wa 

graduated from the Univer ity of 
Minne ota where he taught for a 
time. In 1889 he went to Cornell to 
take the degree of mechanical engin
eering. Two year later he joined 
the faculty as as i tant profe or of 
machine design and in 1898 he be
came head of the department and 
profes or of machine de ign. 

He entered the field of invention in 
1903 as factory manager for the 

mith-Premier Typ writer Company 
of yra u e. From 1909 to 1913 he 
wa engineer for the nion Type
writer Company and from 1913 to 
1923 for Remington Typewriter 
Company. 

During the World War Mr. Barr 
ened wi th the Ordnance Depart

ment of the United tale Army and 
wa commi sioned a major in ep
tember, 1917. From October, 1918, 
to J anuary, 1919, he was allachcd to 
the Air ervice of the A. E. F., sta· 
tioned in Paris. In May, 1919, when 
he was honorably discharged from 
the army, he returned to the Rem
ington Typewriter Company. 

H was chairman of the ew York 
tate Voting Machine Commi sion 

from 1903 to 1914 and Cornell tru -
tee from 1905 to 1915. He held ruany 
civic po t in yraeu e. Ther he 
was member of the hamber of 0111-

merce; member o[ the Ta II e 
Lighting Commi sion. 1907. and 

yracu e Inter epting e\\er om· 
mi ion, 1908·12. He wa tru tee of 
the Ithaca aviuO' Ban\... and trust e 
of Cornell there. In 1928·9 he wa 
,e ond ,i e pre ident of the Ithaca 
Chamber of ommerce. 

He , as a fellow of th merican 
ociation for the Ad, an ement of 

cience, member of the merican 
ociety of 1eehanical Engineer and 

of the Franklin In titute. 
He was Ule author of many t h

ni al paper. a te\.tbook on kine
mati ,"Note on Machine Design" 
and. with De-xter . Kimball, "Ele
ment for Machine De ign." 

Hc i surviH'd b hi widow, Mr . 
Katherine Kennedy Barr '83, and one 
son, John H. Barr, Jr., of Easton, 
Pa. 

-1900-
Owen W. Parker 'OOMd. wa 

peaker recently to the Ely, Minn., 
branch of the Tational Council of 
Catholi,. Women, di cu sing can er. 

The marriage of Lucille Friedl 
'2Q E.-, to Roland Bernard Holiday 
'29Ex, will take place thi summer. 

-1905-
Dr. Jame. . Reynolds '05Md, 

and Dr. Erling W. IIan en '15Md, 
were named to the board f tru t es 
of the Hennepin County Medical 0-

ciety recently. Other alumni named 
to post were Dr. tephen Ba'\ter 
'02Md, ethic ; and, d legate to the 
tate medical ociet}, Dr. Dougla. 

P. Head '26Mrl, Dr. C. O. Maland 
'07Md, Dr. Erling . Platou '20Md, 
and Dr. Chester A. tewart '19VId. 

-]906-
Mr. '06Ex and Mrs. Arthur C. 

HolTman (Milliepnt Lee '06E,), ,,110 
ailed May 26 to allend thp Rotarian 

convention at ice, Fran e, will con
tinue on after the meet. touring 
Turkey, Greece, the Balkan, and 

candinavian olin tries, h fore re
turning to Minneapoli . 

- 1907-
Major Charle P. chouten '07L 

O.R. ., of Minneapoli , ha~ ju t re: 
turned from a two weeks tour of 
active duty in the office of the a si t
ant ecretary of war in Washington, 
D. C. While in th east Major 

chouten pent evera l day in Bal
timor and ew York and vi ited 
relative III Beacon and Cortland, 

. Y. 
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- 1908-
Dr. Arthur trachauer '08Md, 

professor of surgery in th medical 
school at the niversit), of Minne
::;ota, ga,c th public IC'<.:lure on can-
er in onjun ti n with the annual 

m ting of the Iowa tate Medical 
a ociation at IOUX ity, Ia., 
tay 12. 

-1911-
B n W. Palmer 'llEx, 13L. a 

member of the Minneapolis public 
library board for ix year, is a can
didate for re-el ction. 

- 1921-
Dr. Eric Mall ner '21Md, h ad of 

the Minneapoli Birth COD t r 01 
league, lectured on th program 0 

the Ameri an ounci\ on Birth Con
trol in Todd amphi th atre. ni,er-
ity medi al cience building. re

cently. 
- 1924-

Ogden 1. Beman '2IEx. j", "ith 
th ashington \Vater Power 0111-

pany, engineering department al 
pokane, Wash. Ent ring the em

ploy of Ule company in appraisal 
\~Jork, he i now in all'hitl'rLual I'n
gincering. Pre' iousl) he had hel'll 
a ml'mber of the fa ulty of the ar
chiteclual dt'partment of the . tate 
College of a~hington at Pullman, 
Wash., for o\("r "ix y 'ars, and for 
onc ) ear wa \\ ith thc "- a. hington 
Brick Lime and .1'\1 er Pipe Com
pan) of "hich . I3. Fo;;seen '02Ex, 
was gencral manager. 

- 192. 
Mildred C. Nclson '25. , .. a::; mar· 

ried ugu t 1, 1936, to Robert \\ il
liam lIaigcs, Jr. The wedding took 
pia e in ' I. Mar\""s Engli h Luthcran 

hurch at Fargo. . D. 1 he bridal 
allendanl \las 1rs. Y. . Ryan (Es
ther Okone ki '25), and her daugh
tC'r, oel Ann Ryan , wa fio\\ er girl. 

fter a trip through the Bla 'k Hills, 
lorado and Jrw lexica. :\1r. and 

1r;;. Ilaigcs ,\erc at home at 6B 
Delaware, Bartle ville, O\...la. VII'. 
IIaiges is a graduate of Washington 

tal' niversit). 
-1926-

Joseph oduti and d ,line 
ol1eello '26, were marri d in Du

luth lay and \\ ill make thcir home 
at 1817 econd venue ., linne
apol is, aft r thei r wedding trip . Irs. 
Coduti has been orial wor\...er in 
the departm nt of publi relief in 
Minneapolis. Mr. duti i a form 'r 
tal repre entative from Hibbing. 

Elsa astendyck '26, pe ial I c
turer in ocial work at the Un iver-
ity, allcnded th ational Confer-
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ne!:' of oeial Work held m Indian
apoJi recently. 

-1927-
Joseph II. Mader '27, for 5 year 

head of the d 'partment of journali m 
at the niver ity of orth Dakota, 
and who thi year i on leave of 
absence, tud) ing in the graduate 
.. chool at the Univer ity of Minne
sota. ha been named a ociate pro
Ies or of journalism in the ':\1ar
quelle niver it) chool of journal
ism. He will join the Marquelle fac
ult) ~ eptember 1. Mr. Mader at
tended high chool at a"hwauk. 
Minn .. studied laler at Hibbing Jun· 
ior College. and joined the journal
i .. m tafT at orth Dakota {Tniver it)" 
after hi graduation from tbe Uni
\er"it) in 192,. 

A. G. Berger '27Md, '32Md. is 
new chief quarantine officer for Min
neapolis. He ueceeds Dr. R. T. 
"-estman who resigned to take the 
po t of health officer of Bay County, 

Iichigall. Dr. Berger en ed his in
lerneship in the U. . P. H. . mar
ine ho pital at taten Island and 
later sen'ed as physician in tran i
ent camp at Fort nelling and at 

:nage, Minn., a well at Lyman· 
hurst Ho pital, a public welfare 
hoard in titution. 

The marriage of lorman Y oerg 
'278, and Elizabeth Win ton Peyton 
whose engagement was announ ed 
recently will take place next fall. 
Mi!<. Peyton i a graduate of the 
Ca therine Gibbs chool in Boston. 

-1928-
F. G. Holdway '28Gr, who ha 

been en tomologist to tbe COtul il for 
~cien tific and Indu trial Research of 
Au tralia, ha ju t been ele ted to a 
profes or hi! in the Univ rsity of 
Hawaii. 

Mr. '28E and Ivlr . Donald tuart 
(Betty Dixon), of .1709 O,erbrook 
Road. Friend hip ta tion, Wa_hing
ton, D. c., are paren t of a baby 
boy. Donald MacDonald luarl. who 
I, a" born April 27. 

1r. '28£', and Mr. ~heldoll M. 
C\ ell (J ouElta Carter), of e\\' 
l orb. Cit) \\ ere gue t Tecently of 
Mr. COl ell's mother, Mrs. Frank 
Covell. Minncapo li. Mr. ovell , a 
mrmbr f of Delta Chi fra t mi l)' 
from the Unil ersi t), ree il ed a 
degree in btl-ines admini tra
lion [rom Columbia Universi ty. 
Mr . ovcll will receive a Ph.D. de
gree tilis year from Columbia ni
versit), and i a graduate of Ob(' rlin 
Colleg. Oberlin , Ohio. h took 
graduale ' ork at orb anne Univer-

ity. Pari. and ha recently pub
lished a book on the life of e hu, 
fif teenth century Japanese artist. 

-1929-
Lieutenant and Mr . W. M. Frut· 

chey (Margaret locumb '29) _ are 
sailing Augu t <1 from Tew York 
City for the Hawaiian I land. Lieu· 
tenant Frutche). an officer in the 
army air corp, is no\\ tationed at 

banute field. Rantoul. IlL. where he 
is taking an annanent course at the 
air corp technical choo1. He is to 
be tran ferred to Hawaii for his next 
tour of duty. Mrs. Frutchey ju t re
turned to Rantoul afler a month' 
\ isit in the Twin Citie with her par
ents and Iriend~ . Durino- their trip 
to I\ew York tbi ummer they will 
vi::,it Lieutenant Frutchey' p;rents, 
\Ir. and Mr. Arthur Frutchey. in 
.:'vlontclair. X J.. and friends and rel
atile in ~ew York City and Con
necticut. 

A leller written by H. B. trom· 
berg '29C, '29Gr, '32Gr. of Cincin
nati to Dr. C. A. lann ha recently 
been gil'en the Alumni Weekly. Dr. 

tromberg say of the flood . there_ 
"We hale just come through the 
flood with five feet of water in our 
offices. Loren hirk '26C. 26Gr. 
Lawrence Jelson '29C. and H. B. 

tel enson (Alpha Chi igDla district 
counsellor) are among the boys in 
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our office whom you know that went 
through the same siege. Erne t ee
strom '28C. who ha recenlly trans
ferred here from Baltimore. had sim
liar experiences. It took about two 
weeks to get the plant back in oper
ation. Electric power and city water 
were not to be had. orne parts of 
the industrial eclions suffered more 
damaO'e than we did. through oil o _. 
fire and deeper water. 

Here to celebrate the thirty-fifth 
wedding anniYer,ary of her parents 
is Mrs. E. Ben 11averon (Gertrude 
Hoffman '29), of Chicago, and her 
husband. gue ts of Dr. and }lrs. 
Charles H rmes ("iola Hoffman '26 J . 

.\M ERlr\~ \C\OEi\ty 

~
"UD?.F ~ J! I\b~t:~!J~~ ~\~!D~ Th. 
nre.l aud 'Olre-nt ~l Llb1 tu i(ln for Dramatic 

~
Tr-aiDln( m .\("t.n;:: D'ir~rt De. and Te"€"bi.n"'~ 

prin1!' TfOTm B .... .::::in~ AprU 1st 

\. ~ For ('",.,}.- r IJddr. u '~cr'·ln,., R"om lBO. , j 
.\. r:~J\\Hm H'\U \EII \01\11 II 

CRANBROOK SCHOOL 
Distinctive endowed preparatory school 
for boys. Also junior department. Excep
tionally beautiful, complete, modern. Un· 
usual opportunities in arts, crafts, sci· 
ences. Hobbies encouraged. All sports. 
Single rooms. Suong faculty. Individual 
attention. Graduates in over 140 colleges. 
Near Detroit. 

REGISTRAR 
3010 Lone Pine Road. Bloomfield Hills, Mich. 
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ivian Ray Brown, former tu· 
dent, and Victor E. Zeuthen '29E, of 
Minneapoli , plan a June wedding. 
Mi , Brown, a member of Pi Beta 
Phi orority, also allended Ward 
Belmont chool in Ta hYille, Tenn. 

-1930-
Mr. '30 and Mrs. Raymond Mith· 

un, who formerly lived at 2938 Ew· 
ing ve. outh, Minneapoli, have 
purcha ed a new brick colonial hou e 
at 4502 Drexel Avenue, Minneapo. 
lis. They moved there June l. 

Lyle . Chri ten en '30M, of ew 
York City and Helen Elizabeth Wal· 
lis, of Mount Vernon, T. Y., were 
married June 5 in car borough, 

. Y. Mis Wallis is a graduate of 
Va ar College. Mr. Christen en wa 
attended by Raymond Mithun, be t 
man, and Delta Up ilon fraternity 
brother. 

-1931-
Wilbur F. Murra '31Ed, ·35Gr. 

ha been appointed in tructor in ed· 
ucation in the Graduate chool of 
Ed u cat ion, Harvard niver ity. 
During 1937·38 he will teach cour e 
in method of teaching ocial studie 
during the absence of Profe or 
Howard E. Wilson. Mr. Murra will 
tea h at yracu e Univer ity during 
the ummer ession. 

-1932-
We ley W. Olson '32R and Jane 

Van Boo kirk, former tuJent, will 
be married thi July according to reo 
cently announced wedding plan. 

Mr. and Mr . Gordon O. Priede· 
man (Virginia Peter '32Ag), of 
Wauke ha, Wis., are the parent of 
a baby daughter born on May 15. 
They have named the child Anne 
Elizabeth for her maternal grand· 
mother and for a cousin of Mr. 
Priedeman. 

tephen O. tan ley '32Ex, i with 
the engineering department of the 
Wa hington Water Power Company 
ill pokane, Wa L. He ha been in 

pokane for three and one·half 
years. 

-1934 
Lucille Fisher '34Ed, General Col· 

lege art mentor, was guide to the 
Cosmopolitan club through the Kan· 
dinsky abstract art show in the Uni· 
ver ity Gallery ... at which orne 
of her work recently appeared also. 

Jacqueline Holleran '3·j.Ed and 
FJoyd L. Campbell '34,£, who were 
married May 15 at Holy Trinity 
Epi co pal church, Minneapoli , will 
be at home after June 15 at 2709 
Blai dell Avenue outh, Minneapo· 
Ii". They are now on a wedding trip 

outh. Eleanor B. nder on, Walter 
Borland, Lu ien Hou e and Harold 
Holleran were attendant. 

e hear from Thorsten R. Ohman 
34,E, in an Diego, alif., "During 
the pa t year and one half I ha\e 
been working in the engin ering de· 
partment with the Con olidated ir· 
craft Corp. I ha, e a1 0 been mar· 
ried 13 month, my wife being the 
former Dorothy Lee '3 tEd. 

"The Minnesota gathering here in 
an Diego ha increased to quite a 

number although of late it ha b en 
at a tand till. I belie\e thl're are 13 
men, all graduates from the niver· 
ity of l\Iinne ota in aeronautical 

engineering now \Iorking for Con· 
olidated. 

"The late t to join u \~a Barri 
G. Moe '34.E, myoid pal and room
mate of the niversity day. He wa 
formerly connected \\ ith the Boing 

irplane Company in eallle, \Va h." 

-1935--
Dr. '35D and Mr . R. C. Gallus 

are the parent of a young on, John 
Mack Gallus, \1 ho \\ a born pril 
5 at the acred Heart Ho pital, 
Havre, Mont. "Everything' top," 
write the proud father. Dr. Gallu . 

Frank Petrich '35Ed, ha been ap
pointed director of adult education 
in outhern l. Loui ounty, with 
headquarter at Duluth. 

Irwin Dahl '35Ed, ita hing 0-

cial studie at B cker high hool. 
B cker. Minn. 

Dorothy Priscilla Iden '35, and 
Torman John Thompson '35Ex, were 

married recently in Minneapoli at 
Thirty-eighth tr et ongregational 
church. Adelaide ndf'r~on was 
maid of honor, while Ruberta Gregg, 
the bride' cousin, and rlene Wal
bom were bride maid . D a v i d 
Thomp on wa hi hroth r's b t 
man, and u her were Al Ko ek, John 

wift, Floyd Dml nham and Marth 
Bergqui l. A r .eption was held at 
the bride' parent' hOIllf'. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thorp.p.on have 
been at home ince June 1 at 2879 
Irving Avenue outh. They plan to 
take a trip in August. 

Engacred ... Virginia Ruth Eame 
'35Ex, Pi Beta Phi, to Emery Marvin 
Ellingson, former student in ngin· 
cering, igma Phi pilon. 

Born to Dr. '35D and Mrs. J. 
Leonard McGill, of Wayzata, Minn., 
a daughler on unday, May 9. 

France Mary Hilden '35MdT, 
and Dr. Edward Pli k '31.Gr, were 
married June 6 in Minneapolis, with 
Deni e Hild n, her i t r's only at-
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lendalll. \Ut1tlTl JIt'llsl·hel '29&1. 
'32 r. \I a.., best man. l\Irt1. Pliske 
ha· heen Ilwdical technician at tht' 
"Cni\ rsit\. Dr. Pli.ke i a member 
of igma \.1 and Gamma '\ I pha fra· 
temitie!=;. 

Bell) Lu Leighton '35E-:, and 
James II. Niter '35Ex, were married 
May 29 in ·l\linneapnlis. 

1r. and "Irs. lifford nibner 
(Iuriel Johnstone '36Ex). who 
wer married yla, 8 are at home 
at Georgeto\\ n. ~Io. 

\1r. 35B and VIrs. mold E. Bon
ni k n (£Other Dahl '35Ed). mar
ried 1a) ]. are making their homf' 
in ~ealll . 

Mr. 35Ex and Mr. tuart Boreen 
(Gene\ ieve Ledding), ar at hOI11 

at 3001 Polk treet E, Minneapo-
Ii. They" er married pril 29. 

Mr. '35 and Mr .. L) nn rim on 
( 'Iar} . nn Di\ine '35Ex), \Iho were 
married ..\Iay 1 will _pend the um· 
mer at Lake \1etigoshe, ~. D .. be
fore going to their home at Rugby, 
\. D. 

Lorenz Ramon Bergh '35E. of 
Owatonna, Minn., and Dorothy 
J anne hton '35Ex, \\ill be ma;· 
ried in August. Mis Ashton wa" 
graduated from Mi s , ood'· Kin· 
dergarten school. Mr. Berghs is il 

member { hi Phi fraternity. 
Helen irginia tinnelle, amlllll 

Phi B ta, '35Ed, and Hers hel F. 
\\,il nr-hek '35Ex, \I er married :'IIa\' 
22 at Trinit) Methodi t Episcopal 
church, Twin itie. The bride \1 a" 
allended by h r i"ter, Ro anile. \1 ho 
wa maid of honor, and Jane Dick, 
Iantha Powrie and Marjorie 'ilen
chek, bride maid. . Plin \1 ars 
\Va b t man. lisher \\ere \~ illiam 
lIaag, Marshall bbey, lIarry harl
ton and Ru sel Gray. 

Married ... Lorrain G Le -35E, 
to il~ Holger Morten on '35E, of 

hicago. Mae John on and Ed
ward O. Peter. 011 were allendants. 

iola Franklin '35 C, ha cho~en 
June 19 a the date for her marriage 
to Rev. Paul J. Theorell of Chicago. 
The marriag will take place in the 
Sw diJl Ii ion hurch ill Willmar, 
Minn., with her father, Rev. a
thani I Franklin, olE iating. Mrs. 
Reynold Ea terlund of Willmar \ ill 
allend a matron of honor. lIer 
bride maids will b Mr. Robert 
Brigham of Oak Park, III., Berni e 
Edman of Minneapoli and Dagmar 
Gaverl of Chi ago. R v. Paul ndcr
son of outh Bend, Ind., will be 
be t man. Usher will b Re. La 
Vern Erick on of wton ,{'liter, 



As they 

THINK 
you are 

Advertisers are funny folks: 

As you 

REALLY 
are 

They look at people in bunches and draw some amazingly inaccurate 
usions. They seem to think that a yachtsman goes to his office in blue 
and white trousers, that a horseman wears spurs to keep his feet from 

ing off his desk. Here's what they think about college graduates : 

They think all your 
daytime hours arespent 
yelling at football 
games. 

Never do you buy an 
automobile. 

We've got to change 
that notion. 

Are you going to buy 
a car this year? 

If so, please tell us. 

They think you spend 
your evening hours at 
class reunions. 

You wouldn't think of 
buying an electric 
refrigerator. 

Or would you? 
Please tell us. 

They think you spend 
your vacations at Com-~ 
mencement get-togeth
ers. 

You're not one of the 
people who go abroad. 

O r are you? 
If so, please tell us. 

I t comes down 
to this:-

This magazine is a good advertising medium but it is hard to convince 
advertiser of it. We are in competition with the big national magazines 
t spend hundreds of thousands of dollars a year on market investiga ... 

tlons and research. The big fellows prove what they've got. We little 
fell ows must prove it too. The most convincing proof is definite statements 
from our readers as to their intended purchases this year. 

We hate to be a nuisance. We realize fully that requests for information 
of this sort are distasteful but we are most anxious to get advertising. All 

•• 'lv",r"·sing revenue is plowed back to improve the magazine and thus 
ound to the prestige of our college. 

We appeal to your loyalty to fill out the adjoining prepaid question-

U .. less serio .. ~ l y co'-s idering PtJrch~sir;g prod
UCi'S or servIces s~ed. p ~ ease don't check:. 
OUR ADVERTISERS ARE PRINTED IN TYPE 
LIKE THIS, PLEASE FAVOR IF POSSIBLE. 

For My Home 
o Electric Refrigerator 

o FRIGIDAIRE 
o KELVINATOR 

0-------
O ther Products 

o A ir Conditionin g o C oal Stok er 

o O il Burner o Eledric Ra ' ge 

o Water He"ter o E e<: ri" Wa sher 

o Boile r Burner o E'ec~ric ' ro"' er 

plan to 0 B., d 8 Buy 0 Re model in 1937 

o Send free boo,Je' 00 KELVIN HOME 

o Send free boorlet on DELCO· FRIG IDAIR E Hea';"g and Air 
Cond'~ loning Produc·s. 

Careers for College Graduates 
A survey of average ec!r~in9'.i of me:"T1oers of a cia! '); .>oen years 

ar~e r gradIJ5tioo shoNed .t'lsurar.c.e men a t The top of the ~jst. 

Check here if interested ,n eder·l'tg life iC". s uta ~ce sa lesr:1,an s\i :p : 
o 0 corr,.,,:ssion baSIS 0 On f.~ed compensa tion bas·s 

Cf,eck here for a cop of he free noo •. et 
o ·'Insurance Careers for College Graduates" 

For My Future 
I d"T\ i,.,terested II" recelY'l!"19 i.,forma·"on a bout: 

o Investment Program for the Future 
G Retirement Income Plan 
o Monthly Income for my Family 
LJ Educational Insurance for My Child ren 
o Inheritanc.e Tax Insurance 

o 
Persona' Prope rn, h su rance 

o Please send me a free HOUSEHOLD INVENTORY Booklet 

Automobiles 
o Under $900 C SSOO·SI200 0 S 2OO·S2000 o Over $2000 

o CHEVROLET 0 La S. Ie C 
o Cad i ,ac 0 OLDSMOBILE 8 _____ Used Cu 
o CORD 0 Po ·jac 0 tr.ile, 
o Dodge 0 Packa rd 0 ______ trud 

A ccesso ries 

o GOODRICH TIRES :J S.He ry 
o ~ __ T"res 0 Auto He.ter 

Typewriters 
o REMINGTON 

o L. C . SMltH·CORONA 

o 

\ 0 Porl.ble 

1 0 O ffice 

Special Offers 
o NEWS WEEK-the ill ustra ted News Mag.!ine. Send me the 

ne J<! 20 issues a nd b ,1I for $1.00 (ha • the sing le copy price). 
Specia l o ffer ne .... subscri bers only, 

o HEALTH RAY SUN LAMP-Send full de ta ': s of specia l FREE 
TRIAL OFFER, 

o FRANK BROTHERS' FREE Boo~ l et "Shoe Styles for M .... 

NAME _. __ .. ___ ._. _______ . _ ____ . _ ____ _ 

ADDRESS 

CITY_ ... __ ._. ___ . _______ STATE _____ _ 

COLLEGE _ .. ____ . ____ .. CLASS ____ _ 

OCCUPATION _ 

-------1 -1 ' Tear out coupon I 
carefully ~lon9 ' Pleas. Fil l Out 

doHed Iones / ' Oth., Slde of 
, This Coupon 

I 

- ----(4) 

rr-.:- - - - - - -
I Then fold for 

ma iling as indicoted I on re'Verse side 

I 
I 



,M y F u t u reP I a nsf 0 r I 9 3 7 I 
Travel I 

j 
I am considering using the following travel lines ~nd services: I 
o French Line 0 Carleton Tours 0 Pinnacle Inn I 
o Italian Line 0 Jam .. s Boring 0 Mayflower Hotets 
o Sita Freighters 0 Unlv. Travel 0 Pleasant I. Lodge I 
o Sou. Pac. Ry. 0 Farley Agency 0 Hotel Seymour I 
o Chi . & H. W. Ry.o John G. Hali 0 Can. Prop"rties 
DAtI. Coast Ry. 0 Rudolph Bureau 0 _.----._ ..... _-- I 
o Powers Tours 0 Temple Tours 0 --_ .. _._ ... '---'- I 
Airlines : I Am Considering Using { From I' 
o American Airlines 0 Pan American To ___ .____ I 

B-
SLIT HERE 
- - - -8 

o Europe o Powers $159 "Around America Tours" 
o Sweden o West Indies 0 C.lifornia 
o Swinerland o Florida 0 Pacific Northwest 
o So. Africa o New England 0 Nation.1 P.rks 
o Hassau o Mexico 0 Yosemite 
o Bermuda o Orogon C Transcontinental 

'*'l;·l;j'BI'U'~li'f't/.$' • 
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Priva te or Professional Schools 

Boys 0 Horthwo!,d Professional 
0 Cranbrook 

8 Roxbury o ....... A .. , •• , } 
0 Franklin & Williston of Dramati.: Arts 

Marshall Girls o Acting, Directing 
0 George 

0 St. Anne-'s DTeachers' Summer 
0 Hebron 0 St. Catherine's Course 

0 Milford 0 Wheeler o Katha'rlne Gibbs 

Last Year I Bought 
AUTOMOBILE ______ DEALER _____ ---

TIRES _ DEALER-

INSURANCE AGENT ______ $~---

REFRIGERATOR DEALEIL.. __ _ 

TYPEWRITER _____ DEALE .$,---

TRAVEL TO _______ VIA _ _____ $ I 
$ I 

- r-::~ - -~- _I -------- , 
TO MAIL: le.r ou t IAI \ Fold back top sec-
coupon car. 1 u" V \ Ple.se Fill Out tion . Fold b.d bot-
along d otted lin es. \ Other Side 01 \ tom •• ction . Insert 
Open Sl it B in top This Coupon tab A in slit B. 
lection with knile \ (Copyright 1937 \ M.iI wilhoul pas" 
or shorp pencil . Pot. Applied ,oge. 

I for) 

PRIVATE SCHOOL 

Ma, ., Re\·. Jean Hag>.trom of Chi
cao-o and Daniel Franklin. COUSIII of 
Mi s Franklin. 

The marriage of Marcelia kala h 
'35Ed, Chi Omega, to barles B. 
John on "ill lake place June 21 at 
the home of Mr. and h ... Kalash 111 

Lakefield, Minn. 
iargarel Hughes '35, pa"t memo 

ber of the anadian dub. \\hll hab 
been ,,:orking for a )ear in Canadian 
librarie". i again ill the Twin Citie . 
taking a cour~e at the Vni\ ersit} m 
hospital librarian~hip 

~Iarjorie Lieh '35 _ i at the Uni
\ ersit) of Cali fum ia IIo'pital. Par
nas, u, and Third A'enues. San 
Francislo_ aliI. 

- 1936 
1ark T\\ ain \'\11illier '36, began 

his eliminalion flight training in Lhe 
"ayal ir Re erve 1ay 15 aL the 
Wold-Chamberlain field, Minneapo
Ii. Gpon ucce~ ful com pie Lion of 
thi "ork he will be sent to the t. 
"-,"a\ al Air Corp training tation at 
Pen acola, Fla. 

Rulh Black '36Cr. "ho la l yeall 
held the Clara Ueland memorial 
fellowship in political science, and 
Carl T. Running '33L. of Minneapo
Ii were married Ma) 31 with Mi 
Black's grandfalher, Re\'. E. L. Es
linger, officiating, al the home of the 
bride's parenl in Call1J.l Hill, Pa. 
For 14, years, Miss Black. \\ho was 
born in China, li\ ed in hanghai. 
where her falher \~a~ engaged in 
engineering. he i~ a graduate of 
Randolph-Marun \\ol11en's college. 
L) nchburg. Pa. Mr. Running, a 
member of the M:nne ola Bar. be
longs to the Della Theta Phi_ legal 
fralernily. After a .. horl lrip in Lhr 

ew England ~ tal('s, the couple \\ ill 
li\e in Detroil. 

Doroth) 'vI. Andrpw -3GGr. of the 
faculLy ()f PellllSyh allia College for 
Women i~ clI·aulhur \\ ith Dr. Charle 
Bird I.f the Lni \ er~il) (1f Minnesota 
faculLy of a slud), "Thl' COll1paralhe 

alidll) of e\\-T)pe QuesLions" 
~ hich was puhlished lhis spring. 

Audre) OI~on alld Dou~las Armur 
Kuehn '30E. uf Pill burgh, Pa .. will 
b' married this ugusl. Mi s 0 1 on 
will be gradua ted from the Lniver
si ly in June in medical It'chnolog . 
and is a member of Alpha Della Tau 
ororit), ~r. K.llehn is a mel11b r 

of Della hi fraLrrnit). 
J a net Munn '36 ... libra rian in 

lhe Kan~as Cily. Mo._ Public Li
brary. he tarted \\ork thrre Feb
ruar) 1. 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

Robert Munn '~()E, ~in("' Seplem
her 1 ha. brcn 'l11ployed wiLh \3' 
lional Behne at BufIalu. . Y. Ill' 
e ..... pc b to fopend his \atation in Juh 
in th T\\ in ilie" 

- 1937-
Lc..,lie ~. King ':37Cr, 10. leaching 

at "ichila. Kam,as. 
Jeanne Car in '37Cr, has entered 

the Lelia Po"t Iuntgumer} hospital 
aL Baulc Irek. \>lich .. where ~he wiII 
lake the trainillg ('our,e for medical 
technician. 

Dr. Harold J. La\\n ·37-"ld. i" 
camp urgeon al Company 711, 
Camp F8. C. . Coo Ely., :\1inn. The 
company is located about 25 mile" 
fr(lm El). 

Jeromr 1. "\1)erson '37C. i" em
ployed in Lo~ Angele-, Calif. 

Loui" Le\ in -37IT_ ba,., been or
dered to Fort Crockett. Tex .. as set
(lJ1d lieutcnant in the lniled tate: 
arm, there. H, will be slatlOnerl 
there unlil ] une 29. 

\\ e..,le) 1\. Dickinson '37C, IS no\\ 
\\ UIJ...ll1g in Chicago. Ill., "ilh a cun
Lruelion ompany. 

Arlhur M. -"lark '37Cr. ha" ac
cep ted a po ition wilh the (In! 

Products H('fining ompall) aL rgo. 
Ill. 
~ a11-Ming Pao '37C I, is back in 

has nati\(~ countT) of hina. \\ here 
he 15 \\orking ill the Dragon-Hill 
hm'J.lital al Foot:how il}, Fukien. 
China. 

Ruth Zimmerman ·37Cr. i li\-illf; 
al 217 ~onnal A \ ellue. \ormal. III. 

Mrl>. Ed\\ ard Cude! (Rosl) n Segal 
'39E:\.), of Ballimore, Md., \ isiLed at 
her hOllIe in \Vinnipeg, :\1an., f()f 
t\\O \H'cks recen tl). 

III jusl a fe\\ day, June 19. \\111 

be the marriage uf arI Cera ld as
per. 37Md. and Bernadelle larie 
Blakeman. 1i~s Blakeman is a grad
uale of Sl. 1ar) '5 hospital and 1 ... 

110\\ al the et('ran\, ho~pilaL h. 
Casper i::. a ~enior medical tlldt'Tlt 
and is a mcmber of Incui>, honolan 
medical fralt·lIlil). 

For the marriage of Dr. Bert J. 
Callfil;' ld '37Md, and Eleanor Loube 
,' l11ilh, l k B Ill '(' II. nnfield, of 
Rockford. III.. \\ ill be besl ma n. The 
("ercmOIl) \I ill lake plaee ill Minne
apolis al I, p. 111. in the \\ oman's 
dull. Dr. David Beach of thl' Ph
mouth Cungregational church ,,{JI 
oflieiate. Irs. RaddifI Edmunds 
(Barbara 'uulhall) of hariestull. 
~ . a., \\ ill be malron of honor and 
Carolyn B echer maid of honur. 


